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Member"I o1 111e ~ M,tw 11rom 1t11L Garth ~. Helm. Robbie Aaoenaon. 
and Rick Oanl,o Tl1inldng abOul • rlUIIIOII? 

Helm 111 "Coal Mlne(a Daughter'. hi •aw stuks" modesly about 1111 acbng slalts 

"Well " says Helm, "iC any of that went 
on [in '1Daugbter"], I'd sure atve the credit 
to [director) Michael Apted, who was just a 
rme peraon. He kept reminding me or the 
simple things, and I'd like to think I'm 
coachable under those kinds or situations. 

"I did have the advantage of talking with 
Herman Webb [Lyon's brother) and 
¥oonie, Loretta's husband, and I tried to 
pick up some of Herman's w11ys. That wu 
my main concern, trying to get it ao what I 
did wouldn't irritate them, that It would 
seem realistic to them. 

"But lt wasn't that big of a transition 
because I've been around people like that 
all my life. The way people treat you can 
sure make your C: y or break It, and in the 
South there's a basic formality to people 
that makes life more pleasant. When you go 
into a store, people will tell you to come 
back, and even thoulib you know It's the 
same thing they said" to the last guy, it's 
sure better than being snarled at. 

"So my part was pretty ea.sy in that mm; 
I didn't have to make any long speeches or 

'do any cbo~pby. But 'The IUgbt Stuff' 
was a much ti er project. There were a 
lot more people volved, and I sort o! came 
and went. · 

"I'm not sure bow much !beJ're going to 
leave in alter our big Leet ruglll, which, as 
funny U it IOUllds right DOW, WU true down 
to the nth degree. 

[In that ICelle, Yeager, played by Sam 
Shepard, appareoUy will be forced to scrub 
his attempt to break the sound barrier in 
tho! X-1 rocket plane. After smuhlog sever 
al ribs the nlghl before during a drunken 
boraeback ride, be ls unable lo reach the 
handle that locks the plane's cockpit. But 
Just before the X-1 la to slip away from the 
1329 that has carried It into the strato- 
apbere, Ridley 18Vel the day by banding his 
buddy a sawed-off broomstick that gives 
Yeager the leverage be needa to do the Job. I 

"I aure hope It's a good film," Helm 
continues, "because there's a lot or good 
lleOPle who put their time and their hearts 
Into IL I know I WU having just u much 
fun ofC the set as on, sit~ around and 
listening to people tell storlea ." 

Termlnally bumble about his acting skills 
I" As long as there are parll !or couolry 
bica " be aaya, "I've got a running &bot al 
them1'J Helm bu the virtue ol genuine 
auuieoi.lctty. Actora who can act wllbi>Ul 
aeernln& to act, who can pt., an ordlnarf 
American IIUY without bringing any "atar'' 
baggaae to the role, are always a valuable 
collllllOdlty. And no matter what elle Helm 
la, be la Cor real. 
"In a aona lyric or a picture," Helm says, 

"there'• nothing worse than a phony South 
ern accent. You can l!)Ol It every time, at 
lea.sl iC you're Crom the South; and down 
there 11 rully rube people the wrona way, 
especially when YoU're lrY1na to be alncere. 
You know, It's like the dlfrittnce between 
AYtna ·v~11tnee aauaaaa' and 'Vienna 
18=t~;ty 

hat alw,a been at the heart 
ol Helm'• musical career as wenti au- 

~ 

that, In the case or the Band, 
a nearmntlcal dimension 

peclalJ.y Oii I.be IJ'OUP'• Ont two al 
bums, "Mualc Crom Bl& Pink" and "The 
Band," the music teemed to be 1l>elkloa to 
ua dlrectly from the distant ·Arnenun 
l)lll.-4IO much ao that It'• hard to believe 
lhat IUCb ~ u "The Wel&ht," "Cripple 
Creek" and '1be Nl&bl, They Drove Old 
Dixie Down" could hava been compoaed and 
perfonoed lo our day and a&e by four 
C.nadiaot and one fellow from Arbnlu. 

• .,,_ aoop,'' Helm II.YI, •• a lot ol Umea 
you've jusl sot to ralae them-you know, let 
U.m srow ol their own accorcl For aure, 
music IOel In pt.llttnl, and then'• no way 
you can do an,uuoa that aln 't been done So 

20 :l:m real 
I.el/on Helm hM IUCCeslfl,ly 
~ hie trullc:al  
with hie n.,,;e car-. end 
as Lany Kan dilc<Mlfed In 
an Interview with '*". Helm 
Is •  In bolh worlds. 

By Larry Kart 

M odest Is not quite the word for the 
motel where Levon Helm is stay 
ing. Modesty Implies aome drive 
toward the respectable, a desire 

to fit in with the prevailing modes or genteel 
behavior that Calls short oilly through a lack 
of cash, like a $49.95 suit from K mart. 

But thl.s motel doesn 'l care about such 
things. And neither, it seems, does Levon 
Helm. 

In fact, sealed on a brown<:e>rduroy 
bedspread and wearing faded black jeans 
and an unbuttoned, black<:e>rduroy shirt, 
the sandyhaired Helm rhyme, 10 neaUy 
with this ramshackle pile or brown wood 
and tan brick, localed on an Island of 
asphalt in north suburban Morton Grove, 
that be mlght have chosen the place for 
protective coloration. 

Where he's staying ii convenient to the 
previous night's gig, wlucb Cound Helm 
sharing the stage with Rick Danko, his 
Conner compatriot in the Band, the group 
that first came to prominence u Bob 
Dylan's backup and went on to become one 
o( the key rock groups of the late l9&0I and 
earl.y 1970&. But take one look at Helm and 
his surroundinp and YoU know that nei1.ber 
convenience nor economy bad mucb to do 
with his choice. 

Helm Is here because this 11:lnd ol place, 
ill parking lot adorned with a rusted~ 
pickup truck, Is where be (eels most com 
Cortabl&lar more ao than be would at any 
of the area'• faoder bollelrles, which be 
surely could afford ~-· having jusl la ed the role or e Jack 
~ey in "The R~ ," ~ ver- 
sion or Tom Wolfe a book about the early 
days or the apace proeram. 

There's a good deal to talk aboot,....''1be 
Right Stuff," of coune, which follows in the 
wake of Helm's wellreceived performance 
u the father ol Slay~'• Lo~ Lynn 
in "Coal Miner's Da ," not to mention 
the rumors that the [minus guitarist- 
compoeer Robbie Rohen.ion) - will be 
get.Ung t~ again. But the place to begin is the 
previous '1 music, which at IU bell 
was ao cloee to the Band'• offhand maJllc 
that one wouldn't have been surprised If the 
rest ol the ori&lnal group (Robertaon. Rich 
ard Manuel arid Garth Hudaoo) bad tloaled 
down from the celling and IUddealy joined 
in. 

"With Just me and Rick up there," II.YI 
Helm. "ll '1 certaln.ly back to baslca. But l 
enjoy It either w,. [Lut nitbll I mli)ll 
have been overalnilnc a bit, which can 
happen If YoU ltarl waillln.l to create thole 
lillle extra thlnp and enil up lrY1na too 
hard. 'ftllnp IMID to work beat wben you 
kind o( alt back, relax and let the mualc 
play llaelf." 

Helm'• "Ill back and rt,lu" fonnula alao 
appllel to bla won on the ICIWO, even 
~ aome have felt that be bas yet to do 
any ru1 act.Ina, that In ''Coal Miner'• 
DaUllb(er' • and ,-.,,_ Rl&)JI. Stu!J'' be II J111t 
• IOC)d old boy from Arunlal who bas betn 
pla~ blmalf. 

rfOl 6avtna - ''The Rl&bl Stutr' (which 
II ldlechllecf for ~ releate), one can't 
.lud&e Helm'• per(omwice .. Ridley, the 
driliklnl buddy ol lat pilot Chuck y ,er. 
But after a few wordl trom the cui IIOlur«I 
Helm, tr, obv1Gua that, 1o "oau,blcr'' at 
least, ho bad to be dolna - kind of 
~Job 

Foe one thlol. bla ICWII ~ 9ob la 
about a ball«laYe hl&btr than It,,.. In the rum, and hla ckmcanor la mllCb lam ITI" 
and aolemn. 'l'ypec.aa be 11111 baYe '', 
but ll'I Diil Ml)' IO ~ be J'lllll"N.lf"' oe the 
IICTNft and, at the aame Ume, all« the Wl1 
,OU lalk and look. 

Forget the 'star' baggage; Levon Helm is for real 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Helm with Sissy Spacek In "Daughter'': A good old boy from Arl<.ansas. • 

I ' 
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be says, is where he spends about half bis time 
these days, as be bas (or more than 20 years; 
and despite whatever movie acclaim he might 
~ve, the road is where he plans to stay. 

"I'm out there about two or three weeks of 
eac:b month," Helm says. "U there's ootbing 
else going on and It's just another bright day on 
the calendar, I like to team up with the Cates 
Brothers or Rick and NO out for a while. It 
sort o( keeps me satisfied. 

"Making records or l(ett.lnl! a movi~, 
that's a lot of fun. But for me there's ' 
like Dlaylog music within bandsbake reach o 
people iuxf getting that good, immediate re, 
aponse.'' 

I 

Continued from pege 21 
was in by the middle oi. June, or by July 4 
aeyway, you wouldn't have to be out in that 
fleld. But I've had some of that experience, out 
there on a tractor when it was 105 or uo 
degrees. And a tractor is nol the coolest place 
In the world. Friend of mine back home, be just 
bouabt a tractor with ~steering and air 
cooclitioni.ng485,000 for the tractor al00& 
that'll cut 8 inches into U;, ~ a swath just 
as wide as this motel. 1 ~ sure bas 
changed around. I don't !hint theres too many 
guys 1lke me left." 

By now the parking lot bas~ dark and 
.Helm bas to leave for the night s gig. The road, 

Section 8 Page 21 

lucky because all the musk: ffl>Wld ua 
hadn't become a seosaUonal lhlng, where 
the news media blow up every example of ll 
they can Clod. There are a lot of place, like 
Marvell where all that fuaa ain't helped or 
hurt the people a damn blL They 1UJI have 
to make a Uvlog, they atlU have to get along 
with ~ other and tbeY've been doing Ii 
ever since I can remember. 

"People bear atoriea about the South and 
they think everybody's •!Ulog around 
chewlnl on a straw and drtnkllli a Dr 
Ptpptr, look1n& to harasa IOme car with 
Nortbtm l.lctnae plates. But lhll'a not the 
way ll la at all. 

"I wu one of the tractordriving cham· 
plona or Ark.aolla. Uaed to drive for Allis 
Chalrnert and for Fore!. You take a WD45 
and put IL lo hlah &ell' wllh I disk on the 
back o( lti. and li'a • bell o( a lot fun IOlnl 
ICl'OII a ueld. The dlall teoda to man the 
frool tnd want to come up In the air; IO U 
you pop your clutch juat rlibt, you can do a 
wheelie and NO (or acres out there on two 
wbeela U you'NI look~ to have fw, on a 
cotton farm, I gueu you ve aot to work with 
whaL you got 

''The hut there In the summer, It'• the 
kind that'll rollow you rlahl Into the ~_i 
to w uauallv tried to cJo what we caueo 
• taytoa back. 7 Weather penn]Ulna, you'd let 
your crop In u earl)' u you could, and If lt 

ct1maed N pep D 

"He'a fun to hang out with, toole even 
I.bough be ca a lol of rlgmaro and 
commotion wherever be goea. But I lh1ok 
that aurprlaea him u much u anybody. 
UIUllly when I've been around blm, be t.rlea 
to pt abed of that U quickly U poulble 10 
be can get badl: to making mualc." 

Helm blmaeU la qu1IA! a muslcmaker, too. 
A beart-wreochlng alnger [ checlt out "The 
Wel&bt" or ''The Nlibt They Drove Old 
Dine Down") and, u one critic bu llid, 
"the only drummer who can make you 
cry," be wu born and reared on a cotton 
farm _,. Munll, An., jual acrou the 
Mlullalppl flom the blu~oched Dell.a counuy. 

"Where I come from," be aaya, "it'a the 
ume u ll la acro.e the river ll '1 juat a 
llUle uaJJ,tr ovu lhue. 'Cclurae Lhal'a what 
they uy about ua, too. 1'le whole area la a 
real mualcal mellln& pot, maybe beca1111 
Memphla la cloM by and there's always 
beta eome aort of m.ualc loduatry there, a 
dlffenot kind of IOUnd. 

"lumphla med to auract thole people 
Who .n't at borM with the New Orleans 
IOUlld and werto'l quite rtlbl for the Nuh 
ville IOUod tither Country pla)'tn from 
1NIUm TtooelM8 and Illa lppl and Ar· 
kaolu1 tbeY all bad that Memphla IOUod lt 
WQUJd oe COW!ll'y, 11111. they'd want a Coad 
dnlm baubeat lo lbere too. 

"Ol"OWlol up wbm and where I did, I WU 

Helrn got a surpnsa a few weells ago when old tnend Bob Dylan unexpectedly joined him 
the lime. Since 'The Lut Wala,' be bu 
been concentrat1na on movies mo.tty. And 
Garth ~I Ii a penon who likes to 
wort from a notebook aort of level. He'• got 
a lol of mualc be ~ to write and a lot ol 
experiments be ~ to do. 

"For me, Garth WU alwaya the by. Be 
made the rest o( 111 IOUlld a little more 
ICb»ied and a liUle more P01labed. YOU 
could take four people and add Garth, and It 
IOUDded like you bad elabt. He'• the beat. 

"But Garth ~·t want to spend all bis 
lime t.owi.n&, while IUYI like Rick and 
lll)'lelf ·ve never lwl it *111 dl!ferail nor 
w~ it In)' different. ll'a kind ol our way 
ol ll!e now.' 

On tome of the Helmn.nko duo'• reoea 
Ria, they've beto joined onM&e by lhclr rormu 1>cm, Bob 0y1an. wblch 1eec1a - to 
uli Helm If be can explaul the Dylan 
rnyltlque, hla 11/l for bdnc at the ~ df 
alin1flcalll. mutlca1 event.a, even lhoUCb hla 
loalnlmeotal •nd vocar - Ne.Ill 
qu!IA! limited 

"Well," ,. J.klm, ''Wlth a voice like 
mloe1 I can't c:omrneol. on anybody tlle'• I 
10W1C1 u rvu&b md coa u they come. So 
all I can MY about Bob la that ha ru.lly 
lmowl i- to malle mllllc, really ltoowa 
how to create Wbto It (OIJlel down to who 
can really d 'tm , I lhlnk you'd have 
to put Bob In lhenl wtt.b Chudl 8erTJ and 
eomeollholotrtll. 

backslage at New York's tJny Lone Star Cafe 
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FCBRUARI 1,n Rfl:ordcd 

BOB DYIAN AND THE DRUNKEN 
MINSTRELS 

eo'rne RECORDS BA 1 

~1,.f.+ (;>~" 
MINSTREi? 

But Danko adds: "We're just a couple of country 
boys." 

"Just a couple of sushieating country boys," 
Helm interjects. 

One thing's for sure: at least two Band members 
aren't ready to hang up their rock and roll shoes. 

DANKO, left, and HELM 

Fron, there, tr was back co ehe 
Lone Scar, where  with Steve 
Winwood in attendancehe rook 
in a sec by country phenom Jim 
Lauderdale before accepting 
Danko's rrqucsr to come co the 
stage. Doffing his coot and hae, 
Dylan core into a version of"Your 
Clleatm' Heart" before launching 
into an extended blues Jam. "We 
were all prcrry loose," said a genial 
Helm. "le was a lotta fun." The 
Band, incidmcally,,may reurute 
lacer this year without guitarist 
Robbie Robertson. 

Bob Dylan 
went club 
hopping 

through Greenwich 
Village last Febeu 
ary 16thforrhefirsc 
rime in recent 
years and wcend 
up jamming wich 
Rick Danko 
and Levon 
Helm, formerly 
of the Band. A 
furhacred, 
cashmere 
coated Dylan 
strolled into 
rhe Lcee Star Cafe around 
fi\'e o'clock for Danko and Helm's 
sound check. Dylan left the dub at 
around nine, accompanied by pho 
tographer ymn Goldsmid1, and 
rumed upat rhe Other End.Seared 
at a cable adjacent co Sandy 
Dennis', Dylan caught sets by 
Bridget SL John, Bonnie Koloc 
and a hot young comedy group, 

Slap Happy. Said clubowner 
Paul Colby: "We embraced, rem- 
inisced and commenred on how 
~"' borh look under foC'ty. I asked if 

he'd be coming 
back, and he 
said, 'Jesus 
Chrisc, you 
probably won't 

get rid of me in 
March and 

April"'  which 
rs a bout when 
Dylan plans to 
record his next LP. 

Lo•• Sru c.,1, 61 Fifth Ave., at 13th St. (242 
1664)An authentic Texas hangout for ex 
patriate Texans, for New Yorkers, and for 
French tourists. The music is usually good 
solid blues, rock, folk, or country, and it 
starts after eightthirty. Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
~~~!l~~deth~nie:c:;1n•gt~~ri!~s~'Th~~~~~~ 
Feb. 10, bluesharp wizard and btues singer 

~io0: :::C1~1bii1~fs7°s~~:,;· &c!.E!/M~~sJ;t~":~t 
14, Robert Gordon; and Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 1617, two former members 
of the Band, drummer and singer LEVON HELM 
and bassist and singer 11ca: DAHa:o. Dining 

neighbors include Todd Rundgren, Paul Butterfield 
and Meat Loaf.) 

Not counting the "few minutes apart," as Danko 
describes their fiveyear separation since leaving 
the Band, Helm and Danko have played 23 years to 
gether. 

Helm, who is now 47, grew up in Arkansas and 
joined Ronnie Hawkins's rockabilly band when he 
was still in high school, later moving to Canada to 
play with Hawkins and the Hawks. 

Danko, 41, originally from Simcoe, Ont, recalls 
being the opening act for the Hawks in a small 
Toronto club in 1960. "Before the night was out 
they'd talked me Into joining the band," he says, bis 
tone Implying be was hoodwinked. 

After leaving Hawkins, the group toured Canada 
and the U.S., at one point backing white blues sing 
er John Hammond Jr. who introduced them to 
Dylan. 

Dylan, In fact, used the Band to catapult aim 
from folk into his electonic music On Blonde on 
Blonde and as bis backup band for his 196566 tour. 

Why did the Band ever split up? 
Danko explains: "You spend 18 years with your 

family, your mom and dad. Then you spend 18 years 
with the Band. Then you move on to somethin' else. 
Now I've got my own family [he's married with 
three children J and I've got my Band family. You 
might say I'm a realfamily man." 

Will the Band ever record again? "Well," says 
Danko. "the boys [the other Band members) were 
real excited to hear we're playing together. Levon 
and I may do an album together. [Richard] Manuel 
might join us ... we're gearing up for something." 

Danko annd Helm talk like a couple of laidback 
country bumpkins. Each question Is answered with 
a wry smile and a twinkle in the eye. 

Tbt two reunited when they recenUy became 
neighbors  both have country "spreads" In the 
Catskill Mountains In upstate New York. (Other 

"It's real nice just to get out and play a little 
music and not have to carry 30 people with ya," 
Helm said bacutage at the Comm~ore. 

"Yeah, this is kind of our living room set," Danko 
chimed In, "only it's sorta less hassle tl1"1n Ill 
comin' over to your livin' room." 

By NEAL HALL 
Sun Music Critic 

It's been more than six years since The Last 
Waltz, the final concert staged in San Francisco by 
The Band. 

Though drummer Levon Helm bad a starring role 
in the film Coal Miner's Daughter, and bassist Rick 
Danko performed solo and with the Paul Butterfield 
Blues band in recent years, the members of the 
Band have gained little recognition on their own. 

Nevertheless, Helm and Danko  two of the most 
dlstictive voices of the formidable '70s group  
have reunited. 

Appearing as an acoustic duo Monday before a 
crowd of about 550 at the Commodore, Danko 
played guitar and Helm shifted between guitar, 
mandolin and blues harp. 

The duo sang a mix of old countty and blues 
songs, spiced with such Band claaslcs as The 
Weight, Rag Mama Rag, and Ophelia. 

Band's good ol' boys 
play together again 

D 6 ruES.,FEB.1, 1ee3****c ~he i'anrouPrr §un 
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Tbe dtellard Band ,... - 
ud • lllere were te&laU  
were aallllled, apeclally 
aft.er Danko'• lteltar per, 
l'lrm•ace 11a11111 "It Mun 
~o Dlllereoce." He'd cry, 
"The 1un doa't alllae 
1nymore alld Ille rill falls 
down on my door." No ooe 
coiild like their eye1 ott bll 
tortured f1ce. Wblle bolb 
musicians slcn11 conwit· 
ment 1nd happlneu on lbelr 
faces, their music. bolb 
Robbie Robertua 's 1ad lbe 
blue• tunes, renect the 
aadneas deep In their beartl. 

The mix of music, the 
vocal dynamics of two such 
dlllereat but so 1lllte meo 
and the be1UIIIDg loUmacy 
of Tile Sllllon combined to 
proH tllat Ille partl, Le•on 
ud Rldt, CAD be u eater· 
lalabt& u Ille wllote, Tbe 
llaM. • 

P'« Duko ud Reim, 
dlta follow ID Camdeo, 
N.J., ud Clllca&O. Home 
DOW .. bad: lo Woodltoek 
ud wblle Dallllo ploys with 
oeYenl local ballds 1Dd 
keeps buJy, Helm will con· 
IIDue with Ills mo•le career. 

With bis IUCCHI behllld 
bbn a1 the lather ID "Coal 
lllller'1 Dau1hter," be's 
wa1t11111or Ille releaM! ol 1111 
..st pletutt. Tom Wolfe's 
"Tiie Rl&hl Stuff," In wblc.b 
lie plays aJl&bterpllot. He'll 
also mm "Tbe Ooll M1ker" 
with Jone Fonda. 

~paid Vi htn a tape of their 
son11 found Its •·ay to Garth 
Hudson, the keyboard 
pllyer with The 811111. llud· 
son was so Impressed he 
startNI •·ortlng .. uh them. 
playln&on both lh<lr album, 
U Viell u IOffle U\·, elates 

''He's great to Viork 
"ith." said Bttn. who is 
e,·en amused by the dlf· 
ferencts btlv.etn The Call 
and The Band that Hudson 
pointed out. 
"There are tVio types or 

groups," txplaln1 Been. 
''Those "'ho pla) 'in.' or 
pretty much the same. or 
lhcJsc .ho play 'O"ll.' al"·ays 
dlllfN!nl. 

"The: Band '''H tn." Garth 
11.y1, "but Yit're rrally out. 
btcautt he Mt\ er Imo~ hw' 
,re'II play I song. And he's 
right  Vi't never play a 
songt~same ¥.ay Iv.Ir,." 
lining ¥.On .1n exten1he 

audience through their 
popular \ldeO on MTV, 
"When the Walls Come 
Do" n," and a stint opening 
II special auuts tor Peter 
Gabriel (Vi ho e,·,n toot the 
troubit tololMu<• The Call 
,oc:h Dl&hl\o hb rans), The 
a.1111 commlllNI to mulnc 
m01lc that mitten. 

Arid 1llhough Btta may 
attm to have I dim world 
, le•· from his lyrics, he ex· 
plain& that "cynletlm as far 
as l'mconcerDtd, ls1 trap. I 
v.rlle about y,·hat I see, but I 
lhink that It's ft posllh·c 
llanCC' 

"I think lhat'!Vihal mu.5k 
nttds more of todar  com· 
mitment and caring." 

(011""1flt IN'l, t'flllf'd rl!'Mllf't' 
S,,NxN.hlr 

Mlchaelllteu 
''When "'e first heard The 

&00," Been exptains. "It 
all soundl'd so right  like 
"'hit we fell" e'd like to do 
Thty .,.ere 1nak1ng real 
Amerkan mu~tr .1nd lhe)' 
had something 10 :,ay ' 

Escaping .e!llt to C"1llfor· 
nla Been and Musick 
bttame a journt) man bass· 
drum t'Omb1aaUon. e,·en 
backing bluulrot"ktr 
Delbtrt MCCllotOII 10< 1 
llme:. But 11'\er ltNQllnl tn 
Loi Angelea fw a whlle. the 
two ftlO\'ed to Santa Ch.11, 
11thcrt lhe1 de,·eloped The 
Call in local clubs 

As Mutk:k exptatn,. "Wr 
had btta doln& a similar 
sore of thing, but .. hen the 
band really bee am<' "'h:it It 
Is today l!iii "hen Mkhael 
startl'd ... rltmesongs \\rall 
dttldcd to follo" his ltad. 
andllv.orked.'' 

llcen and Muslck"s affet'· 
lion for Tht> Band ,us oddl)' 

Ille oaty pll<,e ta !be lite 50'1 
wllll "ecllo." 

Bacu&a,e. Helm Jobd 
allollt Dulo'a rupy voice 
- far les• rupy that 
Dauo'a receet soi. tour 
w1lan a lot of Ille vocall 
Ntled aolety wlUI lllm. He 
bad bem l.ouria& WIUI I 
lemai. YGCau.t ud • bar· 
moalca pllyer ulllll teamln& 
up wltb bis old lrlelld, Helm, 
who dropped bis dr\lma ind 
toot up Ille mandollD. Denko 
aballdooed bis bau for I 
1u1tar OD Ills solo tour but 
bis basam1n laatlnctl were 
evident In I lot of bis guitar 
wort. 

The musical mix was both 
comfortable and different  
something th1l Helm hinted· 
11 ID a .rombllng backlllge 
conversation before their 
concert. Ploying with the 
Bind bid been a very corn· 
lortable framework. Pick· 
In& up "foreign" In· 
1trume11ts. ploying 
1cou1Uc1ily and wltb Just 
tbe two of them wu a lltlle 
like w1lkla1 oat n Ille ed,e . 

''You 11111 sot lo- 11ow 
lo pace yOllllelf, .. Seim said 
wltll tllat lrre,rea,lllle 
twtute la 1111 e,e. You sot 
Ille feellD& be WU lllkla& 
about more tbaa bis mule. 

Helm'• sense of humor 
ahone through In their selec· 
lion of "Short Fat Finny" In 
the second threenumber en· 
core set. With the crowd 
Jumping ind stomping, It 
WIS hard for I moment lo 
recall that the song w11 ac 
tu1lly the first rock 'n' roll 
tune recorded by John 
Sebast11n, another l!Oa con· 
temporary. who admitted IO 
writing ll In the b1throom. 

Just Jail week, It wa1 a 
reunion for Helm 1nd D1nto 
wben Dylan dropped Into 
their club dole at New Yort 
City's Lone Stir Cale. "lt'1 
always a lrOll when that 
h1ppens." Helm recoiled In 
hlsalow, rolling way of lllk· 
Ing. His eyes flashed 
laughter. 

On alage, Helm 1ppears to 
be looser and more 11 home 
thin Denko, but the com· 
blnatlon proved a greal 
night of goodtlme music aa 
they raced through a 
generous amount of old 
Bind l1vorlle1 lnlerspaced 
with some delightful but 
oftentimes obkure blues 
tunes. 

But two bouN liter Ille 
dlllerences blended Into I 
alngle unit as the Helm· 
Danko Band, a twomember 
1coulllcal splaolf of the 
leceaduy IO'a primal 
mu1lc1l easemble, Tbe 
Bind, were broupt bid< for 
two encore sell 11 Wllte .. 
B1rre'1 SlltloD. - The crowd reflected 
Helm's 1Dd Danko'• rootl, 
bact lO !bole dly1 before 
lbe cultural revolution wbea 
lbeJ lloled up ta Woodll«t 
IM Jult played music day 
alld lll&bt. Tiiey ployed wltb 
lbemNl•es II they atw1y1 
had alld Ibey ployed wltb 
Bob Dylan, Just uperlmea· 
tine with electric mutlc 
oft.er e1llbllshlng hlmoetr u 
the tin& offolt. 

By LEW MARCUS 
Tbe two men seemed lo be 

opposites. Levon Helm sat 
draped over a chair in the 
corner of their railroad car 
dressing room. He was limp 
Incl loose, his light brown 
hair cut short. Hl1 partner, 
Rlct Danko. sat bolt upright 
In a straightbacked choir 
1galnst the wrndow,. His Jet 
brown hair ·hung over his 
collar. He WIS wire tight. 

HelmDanko Sound Stirs 
Double Encore in W~ 

By ROB PATTERSON 
An)one ~ 1th a taste tor 

the polllk'ally and spiritual· 
I} romnulted mu!lc or lhc 
'60s"' 111 bt ilad lo kno" that 
the.· llag h.:1" bttn taken up 
:t$?1ln this time b)' a 
('allf-,rn,a·ba~ band namrd 
Th>C11l 

On thrlr second album, 
"Modern Homans." The 
rall's son~'4rtlcr. Mlt'hael 
Utan. paints a y,orld taught 
in an emotional and pollllcal 
cold \ti ar. e,ptonng Ille in 
thue limes .Ith a keen eye 
Bui ht'~sn't (ttlhe'smak· 
mg ,•,plte1tly poll teal musk' 

• I Jw.l .... rile about things 
that I care abOut," explalns 
Been, v.ho's al50 the b1nd's 
bassist "I didn't all down 
and u.y, '\\~II. no.,.,, I'm go 
1n1 lo write some pohtrcal 
songs.' l Just started .rlt1n1 
s.one~ that meant somethin,c 
1q me. lhat had something, I 
hope. lo~a). and thts lswhat 
cameout" 

Bttn t1nd C1ll drummer 
Scoll Musick arc h,o 
refugees from Oklahoma 
'ti. ho spent their teen years 
pla)mg In local bands, 
,... h1eh Is one reason "'hy 
they a"' less enamored" ilh 
tht atamor of bein1 rocken.. 
11ys Bttn. 

"We"''"' through all that 
stuff of getung 111 the girls 
and acting "''ild back then 
Besides. we sever got Into 
music for I~ reasons. 
"'hk:h are the ~rong oees.'' 
exptatns Been 

Deen and MUAkk "ere 
both afff'C'tcd irull)' by one 
band Viho,e lnlh.lt'l'K'e tan 
sun bt felt on The Ctll In 
more Vil)'t thin one - The 
Band 

E4Sun .. C )1·1. ,. 1913 I hr !'lna11t1111i~n ~ ' 

The Call Making 
Committed Music 

The Tribune. Su111ton. P1. fri .. f.,b. 25. 1~13 

M lchael Been takes rock music seriously. No dance feve<, 
get down and boogie or frttluwrid oonsense for ltlm. 

That's not to say that the lead voalJJt aod son\writer 
r:.:n:.~~~~g~1be~f,,~ ~that 
when you're wrltlng sonp with tltles like '1'be Walls ~me Down.• 
there are other lhlnp on your mind. 

"Scott. the dnnnmer. and 1 are 1vid Baod fans. Robbie Robert 
son's lyrics and Bob l)ylan 1nnuence<1 us when we were teen1gen. 
They were a real turning point for us. Thal was reolly when we de 
cided we didn't want lO do standard pop music. You an do so 
mucb more with rock 'n' roll. You don't bave to keep It In lhal ado 
lescent sense. 11 least not lyric.oily." 

Been spoke recently In a r.elei,1,one Interview prior lO lOnlghl's 
Electnc Factory concen at Stabler Arena, Bethlehem, where The 
Call opens for Per.er Gabriel. In addition to Been, wbo llnp lead 
vocals and plays aultar ind synlbellzer. Tbe Call Includes Oreg 
Freeman. bass: Scoll Miiiick. drums, percussion 1nd voals, aod 
Tom Ferrie<, gwtar aod vocals. 

Robertson led Tbe Band wblcb, orl&inllly u Tbe H1wkl, baclt· 
ed rockabilly star Ronnie Hawklnl durfng the early •eo., made the 
legendary "Basement Tips" with Bob Dylan and tound with him, 
recorded crillcally occlal.med LPI ol lta own, ind hid Ill final tour 
documented ln the film. "The Lut Waltz.• So, one can 1ppreclar.e 
Been"• enlllusiasm wh<n Oartll Hud5on, organist for Tbe Band, 
11Uffd to play on Tbe Call's first two 1Jbums, lncludinc lu latest 
Me<cury Records release, "Modm! Romans." 

"Playlna with Oanh Is I drelm come trve. 1 staned lO listen to 
Tbe lllnci 1od Dylan 1119." said Been. 31. "Two of my favorite 
writen ire l)ylu 1od Rober1IOII. G1rtb wu on Important for sel· 
lln& the mood" of thole sonp. 

"About four yean 1go, we were In the 1111dlo doln& demoe. A 
Capitol Records company repraeatallve asked me, 'U you could 
play with 1nybody In the world. wbo would It be!' I Ilk!. 'Garth 
Hudson• Well, be knew Gartll. He played him the Ulpes. 1nd Oanh 
called us the nert d1y." 

Hudson Is seen In the video of "The Wills Came Down" on 
MTV. and has toured wllb Tbe Call. Hudson will not 1ppur with 
Th• Call tonight becaute be la relleanlng wllll Tbe Band for I 
plar,,ed reunion tour (sans Robertlon). 1ccordln& lO Been. 

By PAlA. WILLISTEIN 
Entena,nment Ednor 

The Call' s singer: 
Walls come down 

THE '10Ri",;11'"G CALL FRIOAY 
JULY 15, 1983 

Fonne< Members of the Band with Bob Dylan 
'LEVON HELM St erred In the Movie Coll Mine<t Oaughter 
• RICK DANKO Starred In the Rock Movie The Last Wala 

J)ON'T MISS SUN FEB 27 ~lck:~s THEM... , , 6 
·CASABLANCA 
Southview Commons • 424-5090 

CASABLANCA Presents An [vening With ... 

LEVON HELM 
and 

RICK DANKO 

TOMGHT WIWE DIXON •Tom lal • Kenny SUllan 
SEPT. 16 UNDA TIWRY • ADRIENNE TORF 
SEPT. 17 JO.IL SONNIER wllh Garth Hudlon, 

SMelcy ...... Sid Page, car.a Humphrey • sJeve Duncan 
SEPT. 23 J0KN HAMMOND • IOI IIROZMAN 
SEPT. 2A SILL y WIZARD -- - loollalld , ""°"°'° b't Nancy~ a T,acy Stonn 

THE CALLModern Romans, Mercury 810 3071 M1 (Poly· 
Gram). Produced by Michael Been & The Cal. The second la 
bel album from the Californiabased new rockers builds on 
the considerable strengths of its predecessor. punching up 
the band"s guitar arrangements and picking up the tempo 
somewhat. Been is a magnetic vocal performer. and the band. 
again assisted by Garth Hudson on synthesizer and sax, 
seems ripe for both the postpunk and AOR aficionado. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 



lillttOIII 
Ed Harris, who pl1y1 astronaut John Glenn In the 

film .. Tht Rlaht Stull," 1ivt1 his thurnbl up li1Dal 
whlle lland.ln& nat to I man dressed u an utronaut 
11 the world pmnl<N!acn,enlnaof the mm at Ktnntdy 
Center 

---··-c-o-.-. 

THEM 
BIGHT 
STUFF -·- llt1wllwj11111n.•bt')..'tltl. 

TBE 
BIGHT 
STUFF --·*--· I-foll' theji1111re began. 

'The Right Stuff' a Rollicking Epic 
!ey_G_A_R_Y_A_R_N_O_L_D__________ a1~;:~:i;,.~:1f;;11~~:1\~:=.;;;n, fn,m tllt =~~td1n::1:~·:.:.::: .:i~::.~:1:: 

o: "'""'""_._. lmpea:al>ly dry pllots' Idiom lh1rtd by v..,.r and pllcllbltsslnltotlltmt11olMtffllrYll..,.ofthtlrleut 
~ A 1mit Amtncan mov1t In a new q,lc form, ''Tht Rldlty, thtn aystematlcally 'Sloan llbundanet or 1uspldousboontlltaftmnatho!Grlsaom'1ourra1a1 
!:? Rlct,t Siu!!" lllses tllt comic and tllt htn>lc to emerge u n,lattd or contrullnl ldloml. belonclna to ot11tr plloU. spluhdoWn. v .. ger, WM hod Nl11er cofnod tllt pltrl5t g a knockabout ,octal comedy that alto pacu I thrillln& In· tlltlr wlvt1 and tht wacky outside world of burt1ucrats. "Spam In a can" to describe t11t MtrtUry P"'lflm, 
,.: splratlonal andwhy deny It! - patriotic wallop. polltldana and publld1ts. Eventually, this world n,IURI to 10 alonl with t11t teaJIIC!.IUfSl!n& of Grissom 
< Alter a gala pn,mlen, to bentllt tllt American f'llm In overwhtlms tht unltnown fralffllltyol postwarttsl pilots that n1111 rampant Inside t11t lffl'lce, "It takt1 a spt<lal 
~ 1tltutt Sunday nlct,t It tllt Kennedy Center, "The Rl&t>t stationed In tht Mojave Deltrt and crtatK 1n exorbitant· kind or man to volunteer for • aulclde mlulon." ht 
&: Stull" may be t11t flr1t rollicking q>lc ever made. And It', Jy celtl>rattd new fraternity In their aucctSSOrs. tllt Mer· 1uerts, "especially or1t that'I IOMa be on TV. Old Gus 
,l all the mon, apptallng because thl1 mlxtun, 1 .. 1, true to cury astronauts, based In boomlna urban Houston. did all riaht." 
o. life, adherlna to both the !Ont and 1ubject mailer or Tom Kaufman's cleverly constructed scmnplay Al~ II Niii lit mlnutt1 and allempts to kttp 

I. Wolfe's bell·ltllln1 chronicle of the form1Uve years or esUbllshes I number of klenllUes and seemingly cuual aboUt two dozen characten In more or leu promlnent 
tllt Amtrican space pnJIJ'arn, from the October 1947 n,maru calculated to tcl1o Ironically thn>uct,out t11t rocua. ''ThtRl&t>tStulr'ntvtrlHlssprawllo1orablt$1t 
Olct,t of the Btll X-1 rocket pllnt In which an Air Force story. For example. the pn,mlse of "a fn,e stw dlontr mlndtd. Tht pace Is crup and deliberate but ntver hur 

~ 

captain named Chuck Yuaer first broke the IIOW1d bar· and all the trtmmlnp" by aaloonkttptr Pancho Barnto rled. Indeed, !ala urpncy II a comic attrtbult of la· 
r1er up thn>u&h the llnal 1101o nlaht of the Mercury tKlmStanleyltotheflrstpllottobn,uthellOWldbarrler norant or anxltlyr1ddtn dvtllana, ...., cao only 
utronaut PnJIJ'Om In May 1963, with Gonion Cooper mumi In hauntlnC fuhlon w11tn Gus Grtuom n,acts to participate vlcarlously In the men•, mllllonL 

i aboard. demonstraUna the sty It of dllarrnlna, deadpan the Houston Astrodomt bioJt for the astronauts ataatd 
~ "~w:r~=~b~~r!'~/!;,inc July 4. 1962, by.,. "tllt sttak tastes about the 

~ sroup of character acton and emeralnc youn1 stan. and sa~ ~:U~1 :~: ";: t~;=·~na rocket· 
.,, thtnhu0fflltllr1ttdmomtntsthatwlllltavethtlr~'Ork plane pilots like v .. a., with obaoltlctll<t. but his per· i!J permanently Imprinted on the 1tntlmtnts of movi.aotrs. ,onal example and authority n,maln spiritually vital and 
~ In fact, the movie Is more Impressive at character lndeatructlble. He's never on Intimate terms with the 

O dels ,ollnt~.:"'"th actohlah,..n1y1ndn!!_l1calto~l1•1!)tc•tsttha~1•~~~=~: men who become astronaut,. but Kaufman austalns 
•-- wi ......... ....,., ,1111: Wolfe's theme that he embodied a htrolc idul that lhey 

set one up for letdowns only when ruchln& for 
metaphysical Ironies or reverberations that ~main 
obscun,. 

Som• or the actors becornt comic p1rtnen. Jeff 
Goldblurn and Harry Shtan,r play a pair of presump 
tuous Youn& eovernment buruuc.rats who become 
"crack" rec:rulten, charJe(l wllhtcouunc asttonaut 
maltrtal In the panicky 1nerrnathol Sputnik I. 

A seven-man comedy troupe from San rranclsco 
known as "I fr1telll Bologna" wu cholen to lmper,onate 
1 "permanent press corps" lhat hovers around the 
heroes, who mu.st learn how to exploit this unruly 
communal beut for the succes5 of their mission. A eeuee- 
Uon of Germ1nlc rocket sdentlsU plague the Mercury 
utronauts by preferring a space program that deem· 
phaslzes or eliminates the human factor - lht very flC· 
tort.ht tenacious Original seven man1ee los.a.Jvage. 

The astronautsoccasion11ly function as I IKUMI 5tVfflo 
min comedy tt.am, ~ilh Ed Harris' John Glenn supplyln& 
a ronn of brighteyed. bulhytaUtd and hlahmlndtd 
agitation that the othtn c1on·1 ntctuarily •'tlcome. 
Ntvtrthelt11. hll 1tratght·arrow ardor._ the N!st of 
them atona. u In lht mob SCfflt or the 11tronauts' tint 
preu confettnee, or brings their holtllitlts to a useful 
concluslon. u ln 1n argument over promltcUOUS sexual 
behavior th1l ends up unifying lht men 1pln11 Lhttr 
lormentors within the NASA medical-engineering 
t1tabllshmtnt. 

This camaraderie 11 1ntklpated by the supremely 
laconic rapport of Sam Shepard as Yuger and Le\.·on 
Helm u hil lriond Jack RJdlty whtn pn,parin1 for the 
historic X·I night 

H1vln1 busted a couple of nbs •hlle playing tag.., 
horstl>ack with his wile Glennis !Barbara Hmhtyl the 
nlahl before the nlah~ v .. ge, con floes that ht has a llllle 
problem - "I'm not gonna be able to lean O't'tr and lhut 
the damn door " Ridley tak.. thll In equally casual 
stride, IP9roachlng a nearby Janitor with tht ulutatlon. 
Mr. Russell, wt aot a small •mtratn<Y.'' and 
procttdlngtouwoff a foot or two from his broom hlindlt 
to supply Yeager with a lever 1be no-sweat prettn1tcon· 
Unues when Yeager Is lowered Into the X·I, mounted In 
the bomb bay of 1 8-29 They hive a stt routine, echoed 
with sllaht variations throughout tht movie. for flntSSln& 
the drymouth sensation likely to confront a test pilot 
belntt pll<in1 hl1 hide In danger of spttdy Incineration 
"Got a stick or Bttman's!" Yeager uu. and Ridley 
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filmed. "We're going to try and help 
out this new area." 

Robertson secs deficiencies in the 
majority of song pcrformancc·clips 
now being produced for the video 
field. but he secs music: as presenung 
an increasingly important commod 
ity already validated br public inter 
CSI. As for his own proJect with Scor 
sese. he's quick 10 differentiate both 
format and approach. 

"MTV isn't what I'm 1alking. 
about." he reports. "They can't af 
ford it. but the H BOs. Show times 
and those services can." The two 
plan 10 develop three or more singlc 
artis~pccials devoted to "artists that 
arc just devastating to look at. and 
really classy." Robenson pointedly 
adds that the conceptual video ap 
proach as ii now appears in most 
pop viJco clips will be: avoided, as 
will simple concert footage. 

"This isstrictly a soundsiage 1hing. 
totally ccrurctled. with no au 
dience.'' he explains. "I don't want 
to hear clapping. Sets. stage. ligh1 
ing. mood. theaterthe drama of rhe 
music is what we want. And I don't 
want to sec someone walking a mile 
away on a beach. singing a song. I 
want to see them singing a song." 

In the process, he and Scorsese 
aim to "set a foundation for all these 
kids who look like they got a camera 
for Christmas and ran out imo the 
strccuaying. 'Pretend you're singing 
and jump on that ear! Maybe we'll 
make something out of this to pro 
mote )Our record.'  

Given that thumbnail sketch of 
the typical video clip. ifs hardly sur 
prising 1ha1 Robenson deems most 
music films and videotapes "embar 
ras.,ing.'' but he adds that he has 
seen some promise. Moreover. the 
Scorsese collabQration will also look 
to new directors. 

"What we're 1alking about i> 
doing three or four ourselves," says 
Robenson. '"Then Marty wants 10 
ger three or four other directors that 
are very good with music. I mean. 
there arc a 101 of them that think 
they're good wi1h music. but then 
1herc arc a few who really do have 
the knack." 

He's also 1..onlidcnt that record la· 
bcls and managers will be quick 10 
see the po1cntial. both musical and 
commercial. for such packages. es 
pecially since the projected length 
45 to SO minutesis aimed at both 
cable special time slots and album 
production. 

and recorded for "Carny" 10 com 
plement its Alex Nonh score. 

The music itself typifies Rob· 
ertson's long.standing fascination 
with root styles. always apparent in 
the Band's music, with its opeflly 
telescopic sense of musical 1raditions 
from bluegrass and blues to vintage 
rock.'n'roll. "It wasn't a K·tel idea. to 
1ry and get the 'best or everybody' on 
one record," he says of the new al· 
bum. 

"I feel I hat good music is just good 
music. whether it's old wave, new 
wave.ctassic rock'n'roll, bluesif it's 
good. it works together. and this is a 
good example of that. You can hear 
rhe Pretenders. then 8. 8. King.. and 
it doesn't sound like 'Omigcd. isn'1 
1h111111rangc?' .. 

As used in the movie. however, 
thi"l laboroflove may strike viewers 
as nearly selfeffacing. Robenson 
himself approves of Scorsese's use of 
the mu:sic"whafs on record play 
ers. whafs in resraurams. the way 
Scorsese used music in 'Raging 
Rull' "insisting that the recent 
hunger for commercsat movie/mu· 
sic pairings can backfire when musi 
cal cues arc overemphasized. 

Despite a lowkeyed presentation 
onscrecn. Robert.son still succeeded 
in enlisting not only rhose artists 
mentioned above. bu1 Bob James. 
Rickie Lee Jones. 8. R. King. Van 
Morrison. Ric Ocasek and David 
Sanborn, who worked wirh Donald 
Fagen and Gary Katz 10 provide a 
vlcek Fagencomposed instrumen· 
tal. Adds Joel Fein. the engineer 
who oversaw the soundtrack. project 
for Robertson at the Village 
Recorder here. "for every major art 
ist you have on the album. there 
could have been two more there. 
There were some great songs rhar 
ju111 didn't work." 

Where Robertson docs envision a 
more equal union between the two 
art forms is in the burgeoning cable 
and paytv field. in which the mush· 
rooming use of music inspires both 
enthusiasm and sharp criticism. 
Hence. he and Scorsese. whom Rob 
ertson confirms has long been an 
avid music lover, arc planning a 
series of artist specials that the pair 
hope can "!,Cl a new standard" for 
presenting music on the small 
screen. 

"He's going to direct and I'm go 
ing to produce." says Robertson. 
who notes proudly that critical con 
sensus htld ""The Lasr waltz" to be 
rhe hest rock documentary ever 

• C un1i11urd from pagr 4 I 
cameras. however. Robenson de 
cidcd 10 take a breather. Havingjug 
gled both the gargantuan wanz" 
project. including the film itself and 
a threedisk socndtrack for Warner 
Br~ .. and the group's final Capitol 
album. "Islands," then moved right 
into "Camy." he was cxahustcd. 

"I had this feelinS that. 'Gee. I 
don't really wanr 10 Jump into any 
thing else right aw:ay.' ·· he recalls. "I 
learned about this disease called 
overextending one's self. which I'm 
1rying to be a liulc more conscious 
about now." 

That might suggest the new 
soundtrad: album was intended as 
an easy reentry. ye1 Robenson him 
self admits assc:mbling such a proj 
ect using various established arusts 
was far more demanding than the 
incidental source music he wrote 

Robbie Robertson Active Again 
Pursues Songwriting, Recording, Film, Cable Projects 

SUPERSTARS SING MOTOWN 
PR123 
OJ only 

not commercially available 
Mini-Interviews with the 
non-Motown acts who 
have added more glitter 
to the Motown sound-the 
Buch Boys, EIVls Cos- 
tello, Kim Carnes, Peter 
Fra11pton, the Dooble 
Brothers, Soft Cell, the 
Band, KC & the sunshine 
Band, Robbie Robertson, 
Johnny Rivers, Banana- 
rama, and Linda Ronstadt. 

TIE BIGGEST PIDWOT10N II MOTOWN IISTORY: 
MOTOWN 25: YESTEIIIIAY. TODAl RHVER 

IS COIN YIU! WAY! 1Jr1 

TW:mmtnTW•llflmTIIY ........ ,_IIIITOWl"'YOTIITUI llllllrHll-r.!."!!--!~-U·llllll•.IU f"lll,...., ,_. ..... ..,... IClllll fl .. amr _......,_ ....._ ....... 

CELEBRATE IT WITH YOUR 
1'1111"1.....all _ llll~· ....... 
.... • .-.INl c.act llCII ..... ,...,......,.. ,.._ 

with Jodie Fosler and Gary Busey. 
the feature Jrcw a milted boxoffice 
reaction bul insured continued de 
mand for Robertson's nonmusical 
skills. 

Instead of a quid: rc:turn lo the 
(Co111inued 011 paf!.e 44) 

project. Scorsese's lavish documen· 
tary of the final Band concert, "The 
Last Wallz." Under that director's 
accomplished c:yc:. Robenson's 
own screen presence invited dra 
matic offers. with "Carny" the: re 
sult An oflbc:at drama reaming him 

LOS ANGELESFew musicians 
beuer recognize the potential fruits 
or marrying musical 3nd visual rech- 
niques than Robbie Robenson. Fol 
lowing an extended hiatus aflcr his 
dramatic screen debut in "Carny," 
the former Band leader is again ac 
tive and his current work finds him 
juggling new songwriling and 
recording projects with a variety of 
movie prospcc1s and an ambitious 
cable music venture with director 
Marlin Scorsese. 

Already available for public re 
view is Robertson's contribution 10 
Scorsese's latest thearncal feature. 
"The King Of Comedy." As docu 
mented by the Warner Bros. sound 
track album, Robenson has taken 
screen source music 10 a classy high 
by securing fresh performances from 
a diverse group of stylists spanning 
rock, pop. new wave. fusion and 
classic rhythm & blues. 

Even as he wound up the final 
postproduction work on that proj 
ect. chc veteran Canadian musician 
was already sifling through new 
scripts for future properties as 
actor and producer. while midway 
through one of several scrcenwriting 
projects he has planned. 

Link wonder, then. that he has 
again confirmed his days with the 
Band have ended. at least with re 
spect to the concert trail. A planned 
reunion tour for rhe seminal quintet 
conspicuously promises a "mystery 
guitarist" in lieu of Robertson, 
whose sinewy guitar work and 
evocative songs were integral 10 the: 
group's evolution from its origins as 
the tlawks, backing ensemble for 
Ronnie Hawkins and later Bob 
Dylan, into the Band. 

Robertson is thus continuing on a 
separate path that began when he un 
dertook. his first film production 

By SAM SUTHERLAND 

Robbie Robertson Active Again 
Pursues Songwriting, Recording, Film, Cable Projects 

I T'S f1JLL SPEED AHEAD on the 
comeback trail for Gary Busey, whose 
postBuddy Holly Story career has bit 

high gear with D.C. Cab, Joel Schumacher's 
comedy about two cabdrivers fighting for right 
in the nation's capital. In addition to Busey, the 
film stars the inimitable Mr. T and a flock of 
newcomers. Young comics Charlie 'Barnett and 
Paul Rodriguez arc among those featured  
but anyone would pale next to the Man with the 
Mohawk. 

"Mr. T is amazing," says Busey. "He goes 
out. wades into the kids (watching us film) and 
says. 'Go back to school! Don't cuss your mama! 
Don't steal. Be sure you're right  then go 
ahead!" 

Busey, who readily describes himself as a 
"victim of success." swears he's all right now 
and hopes to coax his pal Robbie Robertson 
("We went through the most severe point of our 
lives together; he and I lived in a mansion in 
Georgia during Carny and literally held on to 
each other  and hook") back into a recording 
studio to work on his new album. "Can you 
imagine that?" Busey says with glee. "Snobby 
Robbie and Scary Gary?" 

••• 

Busey's career 
ln high gear 
By Christopher Connelly 
Specl1I to The Star 
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VAn Morrlson: VOCM 
Robbie Robertson: iMCtnc. gu1w 
VAA Morrlson: 4ICOUStk: g,AtM 
O..vld HAys: ..,.. 
Jim Kettner. drums 
R.lchMd Tee: pw10 
Nicky Hopkins:~&. ~er 
P'Yoduced by~ llobeftson 

WONDERFUL llIMARK 

The nner Things 
fDoNld r.gen) - David SAnborn: s..xophone 

VAller1e Simpson, Leslie Miiier &. 
DonAld FAgen: -.,°""""""" 
Steve K.l.hn: sutw 
Chuck ll.dney: tMM 
Ed Green: dn.ms 
Mic.ta.el Om.utl.Am kqobo,Ards 
Rob Mounsey &. DonAld FAgen: 
w1"gMT41ngffnff11 
Produced by DoNkt fol8ffl &. G.vy KAU 

COME RAIN OR COME SHINE 
OohMY Mef«f/H,Motd AMI\) 

"""""" hy Chutes: vaa1 &. puino 
Produced by NHtlhl Ett~ &. ~ ~ 

.....,..,,, 
Ric Oasek: voe.Al, guiw &. kq,bou<k 
AntonLA De PortAso: ~ouid voe.lb 
0;,nyl Jennifer. ..,. 
Stephen H..gue: ~ds 
Stephen Georse: dNmi 
Produced by Ric Ot,uei 

STEAL THE NIGHT 

BETWUN TRAINS 
(Rotlbleltobertlon} - Robbie Robertson: vou,, gutw &. pw,rlO 

Rkh•rd ~uel: b.lcl3roundvoc.al 
Nell Stubenh.Aus: bus 
Jim Kettnen d,ums 
c..rth Hudson: s~ 
GAly Ch.Ing: ,.....,.. 
Produ«d by~ Robem,on 

RAJNIIOW SlUVl 
{TomW#t'I,) - RlckJe lee Jones: ...ocM 

11.>ndy Kerber. p<,no 
Johnny ~dell: wtng Mf'Mlgernenc 
Producft'.t by Run Tldfflwn &. Lenny WM~ 

- Bob JA,nes: J)fflhc:t,ILcr &. YOCOder 
Robben ford: S1Al# 
LAny Kleln: ..,. 
Jim Keltner. ""'"" 
Jerry Pderson: w.xopt--.e 
Pr~ by ltQbble ltobemon 

(&ob),t,,ne:s) 
KING or COMEDY 

M"""-' 
O..vld Byrne: 
l,'QCM, gi.lW. syntheil.Zltf' &. pttCUUk,n 
Jeny H.urlson &. Chris Frantz: _ ...... _ 
Alex Weir: p,11 
Tin.a. Weymouth: ~ 
Chris Frantz: """" 
Jeny H.uTtson &. WAiiy llalu.rou: 

SWAMP 

'TAIN'T NOBODY'S BIZNESS or I 00) 
(f'ortier<A.dog:er/E~ettltobblnl) 

M- 
8.8, King: vo.:.1 &. gu1w 
Produced by P4JtJble ~ 

M.,..._ 
Chrissie Hynde: voui a. gultM 
Biiiy Bremner: gulw 
Tony Butter: bow 
MMttn Chambers: drun'lj 
Produced by Chm Thom.u, 

Box 48 

Guilde~and, NY 12084 

wou 3765 

Wounded 
Bird 

Records 

ei 1911 & 2016 Wuner Bros. Records Inc. 
Produced unchr licens.e from 

, Warner Bros. Records Inc. 
..anufacturtd by Rhino Enttrulnmtnt Company, 

• Warner Musk Group Company 
All "9hts res.rved. M11de In The U.S.A. 

o 201' Wounded BJtd Records 

10 Wonderful Remark I Van Morrison 

• The Flner Things / David Sanborn 

a Come Rain Or Come Shine 

I Ray Charles 

r. Steal The Night / Ric Ocasek 

6. Between Trains/ Robbie Robertson 

s, Rainbow Sleeve I Rickie Lee ro,,es 

•· King Of Comedy I Bob lames 

, Swamp I Talking Heads 

z. 'Taln't Nobody's 81zness (Ir I Do) 

I 6.6. King 

1. Back On The Chain Gang I Pretenders BACK ON THE CHAIN GANG 
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ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK 
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ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK 
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•'"' If you pidi:ed The King Of Comedy Original Sound Trod: ~ 

you win Produced by Robbie Robertson, 1t features new music ~ 
that's now available on Wamer Bros. Records and Cassettes. ~~ ~ ~ 
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The King Of Comedy 

David Sanborn 
.. The Rner Things" 

Van Morrison 
.. Wonderful Remark" 

RlcOcasek 
.. Steal The Night" 

Ray Charles 
"'Come Rain Or Come Shine" 

Robbie Robertson 
.. Between Trains" 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

B.B.Klng 
... T*''t Nobody's Blzness (ff I Do)" 

Talking Heads 
.. Swamp" 

Bob James 
.. King Of Comedy" 

Rickie Lee Jones 
.. Rainbow Sleeve" 

The King Of Comedy 

The King Of Comedy 

Pretenders 
"Back On The Chain Gang" 
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AltNON Mil.CHAN- 
,. MARTIN SCORSESE .._ 

IIOIBIT DI ,-:, • "1HE KING Of COMEDr" , JUY 1.tW15 
!lONY RAN~U! DIAHNNE ABIIOTT • SANORA BERNHARD 

_,,_BQRISLMN --,R0881ER08ERTSON --ROBERTGRIENHUT 
-,PAULO.ZIMMERMAN -,ARNONMILCHAN ,MARTINSCORS6E fAk\ ~::..:::...= ~ .. ....... ·~ 

of the point at which resignation 
meets n:solurion: "I ain't no sol 
dier/But l'w: been ro war/I've done 
some killin'/AII I kill anymore an: 
these pains/ And I'm just between 
trains." Ir bodes well for a Robbie 
Robertson solo albuman lP he 
may well never make, bur certai nlya 
project more worth his rime ( and 
rurs) than this. ROBERT U.OYO 

Morrison's "Wonderful Remark," 
a hard, powerful song abru, shat 
rtn:d faith: "How can you tell us 
something/Just ro keep us hanging 
on/Something that just don't mean 
nothing/When we see it you an: 
gone." Texturally reminiscent of 
"St. Dominic's Pn:view," it's Mor 
rison's best rock & roll in ages. 
Reason two: "Between Trains," 
written and performed by Robert 
son himself, and a revelarioe, Afttr 
rhe Band's slow march into entropy 
and its leader's low profile mroogh 
me years since, a song this strong 
comes as a pleasant surprise. Driv 
en by Garth Hudson's synthesizer 
and dripping with ragged weari 
ness, "Between Trains" spins a rale 

THE KING OFCOMmv 
ORIGINAL SOUll,TIIACI( 

VARIOUS AIITISTs __ ....._ 

*** Though nominally a 
soundtrack ro rhe Martin 
Scorsese fJm, 1k King 

of C,,mdy comes off less a score ( I 
couldn't find half this srufT in ,he 
movie, and I was /;,tniing for it) 
rhan a collecrion of songs rhar 
"soundtrack producer" Robbie 
Robertson happened ro like. Be 
cause the film and its music don', 
interlock all that often, ,he lP ends 
up being a w,ellprogrammed, 
highly linmable and occasionally 
exceUmr see of songs with no n:a1 
thematic unity and Httle in com 
mon bc)'Oll(I, a certain downbeat 

rone and a uniformly crisp sound. 
Bob James' ride track, a synrh 

based piece of lounge jazz. and 
David Sanborn's "11,c Finer 
Things," a New Yodc Ciry sessroo 
man's rake on a Donald Fagen 
rune, an: the closest things ro 
movie music here and, as such, art 
me mosr dispensable curs. Rickie 
Lee .}otts' n:ading of Tan Waits' 
"Rainbow Sleeve" is occasionally 
effective bur C\'ffltually slips inro 
bn:athy hokum. Tbe "roots" con 
tributions  an old Ray Oiarles 
recording of"Ccme Rain or Corne 
Shine" (which works in the fJm as a 
good joke) and a new one of B.B. 
King singing "'Tain'r Nobody's 
Bizness (If I Do)"  arc oldpro 
smooth, though still charged with 
emotion. Ric Ocasek's "Seeal rhe 
Night" dips along at a nicer pace 
than anything on his recent solo 
album. Talking Heads' growly 
"Swamp." which fearun:s David 
Byrne's evttdeepening vocal reg· 
isrer, is catchy fun, bur minor 
Heads at best. And tl1m there's the 
Pretenders' "Back on the Oiain 
Gang" a great song,bur one with 
as lietle n:ason to be here as most of 
the other curs. 

Which leaves rwo reasons ro 
buy this record. The first is Van 

ROLLING STONE, MAY 26, 1981 

Since the phenomenal success of 
the "Saturday Night Fever" sound 
track album. more and more films 
have used 'compilations of songs by 
rock and pop artists. 

These compilations are attractive 
album buys, especially for listeners 
who like a group or artist, but not 
necessarily enough to buy a whole 
album by just that group or artist. 

A good case in point is the sound 
track album produced by Robbie 

By George Kanzler 
Newhouse News Service 

Robertson for "The King of Com 
edy" (Warner Bros. Records). It 
contains 10 cuts by different artists, 
some produced for the film, others 
contributed from current projects 
by the artists. Only one cut is bor 
rowed from an old album. Ray 
Charles' big band version of "Come 
Rain Or Come Shine." 

Of particular interest here are 
cuts by artists such as the Pretend· 
ers, Talking Heads, Ricky Lee 
Jones, Ric Ocasek and Van Morri 
son, all of them artists with dlstinc 
li v e sounds and cull followings. 

This album makes them available, in small pal- 
atable doses, to listeners who don't belong Lo 
their cults. . 

And somehow the Pretenders' "Back on the 
Chain Gang" sounds much better followed by 
B.B. King doing "'Tain't Nobody's Bizness (I{ I 
Do)"  in a fine, new, big band recording pro 
duced by Robertson  than as part of a collec 
tion or other Pretenders' songs. 

The same holds true for Talking Heads' 
"Swamp," which foUows the King cut. David 
Byrne's overt tribute to black funkblues is put 
in perfect perspective by B.B.'s taste of the real 
thing. 

Bob James' blithe and snappy electrosynth 
dominated instrumental theme. "King of Com 
edy," is a pleasant interlude after T~lking 
Heads. ll also leaves the listener yearmng for 
more substantial fare, which is promptly deli 
vered as a fragile ballad by Tom Waits, "Rain· 
bow Sleeve," sung hauntingly by Ricky Lee 
Jones. 

Robertson opens the second side himseli, with 
help from two former colleagues from The 
Band, on "Between Trains," a tribute lo an ROBBIE ROBERTSON 
American iconoclast presented as an autoblo, 
graphical fable. Robertson achieves mythic Ric (The Cars) Ocasek's "Steal the Night," 
Western resonance while employing many elec electropop surface and all, works as a perfect 
trosynth effects  no small feat. foil to "Between Trains," since it travels the 1:, same mythic highway. 

Ray Charles' direct 
emotional honesty 
comes as a fine change 
of pace, and leads into 
the album's second  
and best  instrurnen 
tal, alto saxophonist 
Dave Sanborn's lush 
reading of Donald 
(Steely Dan) Fagen's 
"The Finer Things." 

The album ends with 
a newly produced, by 
Robertson. version of 
Van Morrison's elhpti 
cal "Wonderful Re· 
mark." done by the 
composer with a fine 
rock 'n' soul rhythm 
section led by Robert 
son and including key 
boardists Richard Tee 
and Nicky Hopkins. It 
suggests that Morrison 
should seriously con 
sider keeping Robert 
son as producer for his 
next album. 

'King of Comedy' album puts its artists in perspective 
10 Stars. Syracuse Herald American, Sunday, March 27, 1983 RECORDS & ENTERTAINMENT 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 



THE AGE, nan.tay 12 May INS 

FILM soundtrack albums crop up 
regularl)',.~apy are liltle more 
than mediocre souvenirs. Robbie 
Robertson's The King Of Comedy 
(Werner 23765-1) Is an exception. In 
providing the music for Martin Scor- 
sese's latest movie (It' stars Robert 
de Niro and Jerry Lewis and will be 
released about July) Robertson bas 
drawn upon a diverse range of pop 
and Jazz-blues lnfiuences. 

Bob James bas all bands to lbe 
keyboards (and some) plus vocoder 
on the jazz-funk title track, one of 
two Instrumentals. On the other, Da- 
vid Sanborn's tasty alto sax lilts Its 
woy through Donald Fagen's The 
Finer Thlnga. with • vocal chorus 
that Includes Fagen. 

Robertson wrote one track, 
Between Trains, on which he sings 
a strong Bob Dylenesque vocal (with 
backing from Richard Manuel) and 
plays guitar and piano. Garth Hud- 
son plays synthesiser and a Falrllght 
music computer fills out the sound. 
It's a great combination for a stow 
country-rock ballad. 

The Pretenders' attractive hit 
Back On The Chila Gang, Talking 
Heods' funky rocker Swamp and 
Ray Charles's classic version of 
Come Rein Or c-e Shine are In- 
cluded In their original form. B. B. 
King gives a vlrtuOIO vocal and 1t1l· 
tar performance on I lavish Robert- 
son production of 'Talat Nobody'• 
Blzneu (If I De), Rickie Lee Jones 
sings Tom Wells's plaintive Rain- 
bow Sleeve and Ric Ocasek contrib- 
utes his atmospheric contemporary 
rocker Steal ne Nlpt. 

Flnally, Van Morrison provides I 
glorious climax with Wonderful Re- 
mark, a song that I don't recall, with 
1 1969 copyright. Morrison plays· 
acoustic guitar, Richard Tee and 
Nicky Hopkins are on piano and 
organ, Robertson plays electric 
guitar and Jerry Hey provides the 
cherecterlstlcally rich horn 
arrangement, Pure Morrison magic 
- what more Is there to say? 

BETWEEN TRAINS 
(Robbie Robertson) 
I a,n t no tcnbo 
I 1us1 looL. hktt on 
And I A1n l no 1)4't\Onc, 
8u1 I m cm the run hc>m thr,e th•tn\ 
And I'm JU\t b\•tw en tra,n~ 
I ain't no loner 
I 1u,1 wor], alon<' 
There a,n•, no pl.Jc•· 
\ hNI.' th re'<,• homr I could ,1.,,m 
And I'm ttll txtwt n 1t,11n\. 
Still bct\\<-cn tra,n 
CHORU 
1• ... e got to IN ,t ,oll 
rve got 10 I t II flde 
I can nt>ve, \how 
Wh.11 ~ 1Nlly go,n.g on ,n\ldl.' 
If I'm 100 young to leam o, 10() c,ld 10 cfi.ange 
I gu<'~, 1'11.atwa~ tx 
8et\\ccn lf.a•n) 
I ain't no )Old1N 
8ut 1'11c been to w.ir 
I done some klllln' 
All I kill .anymore .tr<' the,e pains 
And I'm 1uu between tf.i,ns 
Just pas~,n· through 
N~et tay<.-d th,s long ,none ptace 
o when I'm gon(> 1uit l.iiy my remolln) 
omcwhc.-rt' bet""ttn train, 
omewbere bt'twccn tra,n 

CHORUS 
l'oul 3u,1v.imlf•~no Robb,e~•,1\01> 
luf1.&ro11nd,«• R1cN1dMlttll('I 
8.uJ Nt>1/ St11~nh.,11, 
Otumj ton l(('/tn~r 
S;n1htuzc1 C,rth H11dS011 
,~,11,ghr C.,,v ChJnf 
tngmt«'t Joel'"'" 
Au1>1.in1 tflgince, C,n111 />~nit 
R,x(>lded .u v,IJ.ge Recordt« IV lO} An~/('\ CA 
f'lod11<td by Robb<t R~thon 
lntnt>m~ ot·Cowbo 0An/ohn'>OII 

'93J 1,,ff!dt(tM HAI MUM< ASCA/> 
NI nghh t«'S<'.IVl'O bric, 1eprmttd bt ~,m,~SJOII 

I ,nent SUY The Best Enterta n Valley! 
in the Delaware 

lush reading of Donald (Steely Dan) 
Fagen's "The Finer Things." 

The album ends with a newly pro- 
duced, by Robertson, version of Van 
Morrison's elliptical "Wonderful 
Remark," done by the composer 
with a fine rock 'n' soul rhythm 
secuon led by Robertson and 
including keyboardists Richard Tee 
and Nicky Hopkins. It suggests that 
Morrison should seriously consider 
keeping Robertson as producer for 
his next album. 

George Kanzler is a writer for 
Newhouse News Service. His col- 
umn appears regularly in the Sun- 
day News Journal. 

nance while employing many 
electro-synth errects - no small 
feat 

Rte (The Cars) Ocasek's "Steal 
the Night," electro-pop surface and 
all. works as a perfect foil to 
"Between Trams," since u travels 
the same mythic highway. 

Ray Charles' direct emotional 
honesty comes as a Cine change of 
pace. and leads into the album's 
second - and best - instrumental, 
alto saxophonist Dave Sanborn's 

Cash Box/March 19, 1913 
THE KING OF COMEDY - Original 
Soundtrack - Werner Broa. 23765 - 
Producer: Robbie Robertaon - Llat: 8.91 
-Bar Coded 

New rock, Jazz and R&B tunes meld per- 
fectly on this soundtrack lo Martin Scor- 
cese's black comedy fllck starring Robert 
DeNiro and Jerry Lewis, with music coor- 
dinated by ex-Band leader Robertson. The 
disc opens with the bulleting single by The 
Pretenders, "Back on the Chain Gang," 
and progresses to songs performed by 
Talking Heads, Ric Ocasek, Bob James 
and Ray Charles & Van Morrison. Though 
an interpretation ot Tom Walts' "Rainbow 
Sleeve" by Rickie Lee Jones and saxy 
David Sanborn's rendition of a Donald 
Fagen cut called "The Finer Things" are 
two of the platter's best selections, the 
most Involving work Is B.B. King's bluesy 
cover of "Tatn't Nobody's Blzness (II I Do)." 
Thankfully, the record doesn't Include a 
monologue by Rupert Pupkln. 

SATURDAY, MY ll. 1983 

OUAD-CITY TIMES T.....,, M8'dl 1, 18U 

Sad loss  Audiencesol"The King or 
Comedy" are wondering: Who's Dan Johnson, lo whom 
the film Is dedicated? Johnson was director Martin 
Scorsese's cook and righthand man and lived with 
Scorsese and his newestranged wile, Isabella Roselllni. 
Johnson died of meningitis last year. 

much better followed by B.B. King 
doing "Tain't Nobody's Bizness (If I 
Do)" - in a ftne new big band rec- 
ording produced by Robertson 
than as part of a collecuon of other 
Pretenders songs 

The same holds true for Talking 
Heads' "Swamp." which follows the 
King cut. David Byrne's overt trib- 
ute to black funk-blues rs put in 
perfect perspective by 8.8 's taste 
or the real thing. 

Bob James' blithe and snappy 
electro-synth-dominated instru- 
mental theme, "King of Comedy." 
is a pleasant interlude after 'Talking 
Heads. It also leaves the listener 
yearning for more substantial Care. 
which is promptly delivered as a 
fragile ballad by Tom Waits. 
"Rainbow Sleeve." sung hauntingly 
by Ricky Lee Jones. 

Robertson opens the second side 
himself, with help Crom two former 
colleagues from The Band, on 
"Between Trains," a tribute to an 
American iconoclast presented as 
an autobiographical fable Robert- 
son achieves mythic Western reso- 

by George Kanzler Pop music 
Since the phenomenal success of 

the "Saturday Night Fever" sound- 
track album, more and more films 
have used compilations of songs by 
rock and pop artists. 

These compilauons are aurac 
uve album buys. especially for lis- 
teners who ltke a group or artist. 
but not necessarily enough to buy a 
whole album by Just that group or 
art rst 

A good case m point rs the sound- 
track album produced by Robbie 
Robertson for "The King of Com- 
edy" (Warner Bros Records). It 
contains 10 cuts by different artists, 
some produced for the film. others 
contributed from current projects 
by the artists. Only one cul is bor- 
rowed from an old album. Ray 
Charles' big band version of "Corne 
Ram Or Come Shine " 

Of particular interest here are 
cuts by arusts such as the Pretend- 
ers. Talking Heads, Ricky Lee 
Jones. Rte Ocasek and Van Morri- 
son. a II of them artists with distinc- 
uve sounds and cult followings. 
This album makes them available. 
in small palatable doses. to listen- 
ers who don't belong lo their cults. 

And somehow the Pretenders' 
"Back on the Cham Gang" sounds 

Sundey New, Journel, Wllmlngton, Del., Merch 20, 11113 

Album blends artists' individual talents 
 

 
 

 
 

 

         

 
 

 
 



movie that he was flooded afterwards 
with acting offers. 

Recalling the posl"Lasl Waltz" peri 
od, he said, "The scripts were coming in 
the window. There were stacks of them 
all over the place. I was living al 
Scorsese's house then, and he was 
laughing because he fell totally responsi 
ble for this 'mishap' in my life. I had 
never thought about acting before. 

"It's one or those things where fate 
steps in. That's one of the great things 
about life. You never really know what's 
up ahead. It wasn't like I snapped my 
finger and said, 'OK. I'm now going lo be 
an actor.' I wish I had been that clever. 
But I wasn't. It was just a fluke." 

Robertson resisted the early scripts 
because most of them envisioned him as a 
screwedup rock star. "At least half the 
scripts dealt with people who died on 
drugs or stories like 'The Rose.' " he said. 
"That's the one thing I didn't want to do. 
It seemed like a real cheap move." 

He eventually returned lo the screen 
in "Carny." a modest tale about carnival 
life. He enjoyed the film. but feels in 
retrospect that he overextended himself. 
Besides acting in it. he produced the film. 
cowrote the script and put together 
much or the music. 

Drained by the experience, he took his 
lime before comrmutng himself Lo anoth 

making records today. 
D 

Robertson is one of the most respected 
figures in rock. As guitarist and song 
writer for the Band. he was a model of 
musical sophistication and taste. In al 
bums like "Music From Big Pink" and 
"Stage Fright," the Band, which first 
came to attention as Bob Dylan's backing 
group, made some or the most distin 
guished music of the modern pop era. 

The hallmark of the quintet's music 
was its ability to weave contemporary 
themes around rock's country, blues and 
gospel roots so convincingly that songs 
like "The Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down" and "The Weight" seemed as if 
they had been handed down for genera 
tions. 

One sign of the respect enjoyed by the 
Band was that its 1976 farewell concert in 
San Francisco attracted perhaps the 
classiest group of musicians ever assem 
bled for a single U.S. concert, Dylan, Eric 
Clapton. Van Morrison, Joni Mitchell. 
Ringo Starr, Neil Diamond. Muddy Wa 
ters. Neil Young and Paul Butterfield. 

Thal evening was the basis for Martin 
Scorsese's "The Last Waltz," which 
captured an intimacy and power rarely. if 
ever. matched in a concert film. The 
ruggedly handsome Robertson exhibited 
such a strong screen presence in the 

D 
The songwriter's involvement with 

"King of Comedy," however. was largely 
accidental. Scorsese had planned lo use 
old recordings as background ambiance. 
but he wasn't pleased with the way they 
fit into the film. Robertson said the film 
needed new. unfamiliar music lo give il a 
more contemporary ring. 

Ray Charles' version of "Come Rain or 
Come Shine," which is used over the 
opening credits. is lhe only song that 
Robertson kepl from Scorsese's original 
recordings. The rendition first appeared 
on a 1959 album. "The Genius of Ray 
Charles." 

Some or the other "King of Comedy" 
selections were produced by individual 
artists, the Pretenders' lilting "Back on 
the Chain Gang," Talking Heads' growl 
ing "Swamp," Ric Ocasek's moody "Steal 
tire Night," Rickie Lee Jones' treatment 
or Tom Waits' "Rainbow Sleeve" and 
David Sanborn's elegant reading of Don 
ald Fagen's "The Finer Things." 

Robertson designed the rest of the 
music himself, writing the melancholy 
"Between Trains" and then working in 
the studio with King, Morrison and 
James. 

He brought King into the Village 
Recorders studio in West Los Angeles to 
record " 'Taint Nobody's Bizness (If I 
Do)," a marvelously sassy blues number. 
Though best known as a guitarist, King l all but steals the album with his driving, 

~ highspirited singing. 
~ Robertson has admired the blues musi 

cian for years, but chose him for this 
l!i project because King's music fit the 
~ world of Jerry Langford. the Johnny 
; Carsonlike TV host played in the film by 
!!? Jerry Lewis. 
!!: Explained Robertson, "I tried lo think 

&-Band lender Robbie Robertson mixes eras and styl.es in his new LP.. who this guy (Langford) would have on 
his show and I remembered that every 
time B. B. King goes on the Carson show. 
he just tears it up. Carson stands up and 
says. 'Forget the commercial. let's have 
another song.' Thal gave me something I 
could relate to. I mean I couldn't sleep at 
night and have Wayne Newton on the 
album or the other Las Vegastype 
people Carson has on. even the good 
ones ...... 

Another album highlight is Van Morri 
son's "Wonderful Remark," which is 
featured over the film's closing lilies. 
E:xhibiting an urgency and bite that 
Morrison hasn't shown in years. the song 
is about moral corruption and indiffer 
ence. Sample line, "How can you stand 
the silence/ that pervades when we all 
cry?/ How can you watch the violence/ 
that erupts before your eyes?" 

On working with the frequently eccen 
tric Morrison. Robertson smiled as he 
related. "I needed a song to leave you 
with a certain mood at the end of the 
movie, something that wasn't really 
praising. After all. we have a movie about 
a guy ( the obsessed comedian played by 
Robert De Niro) who didn't exactly work 
his way up the ladder. He was so 
desperate that he cheated in a big way. 

"We tried a bunch of stuff. but 1t 
wasn't quite right. Al one point. Van got a 
magazine and Just underlined the words. 
William Burroughsstyle. and he wanted 
lo use that as the lyrics. We tried u and u 

er project, But now he is exci Led about 
three films. one of which will again 
involve his friend Scorsese. 

Sitting in his Pacific Palisades house. 
Robertson explained. "You would be 
really surprised to see my record collec 
tion and see what I listen lo. I'm not one 
of those people who just sits around 

ex listening to the old things. That's fine if ti I'm in that mood, but I'd rather find new a:i things . . . the Pretenders. the Clash. 
...J Talking Heads. 
(i "One of the problems a lot of people 

have in adjusting to the new music is 
separating the good stuff from the dumb 

~ stuff. Some of the novelty records on a 
w station like KROQFM are funny, but 
~ most aren't very musical al all. Still. 
c, there are some real talented people 

The album moves on Side 2 from an 
original number by Robertson through 
tracks by newcomers Rickie Lee Jones 
and the Cars' Ric Ocasek to exquisite 
performances by veteran ( and master) 
vocalists Ray Charles and Van Morrison. 

To mix things even more. the LP 
features selections by jazz composerar 
ranger Bob James and saxophonist David 
Sanborn. The result is a reminder that 
rewarding music isn't defined simply by 
pop style or copyright date. 

About the project, Robertson said, "I 
don't care what year a performer is 
associated with, I'm just interested in 

~ good music. I like the way the album kind 
of mixes things up, but I didn't set out to 

:::;" prove any point I just went after talented 
>- people." 
ex Though he understands why many of 
~ the people who grew up listening to the 
ex finely sculptured music of late '60s and 
ffi early '70s groups like the Band feel 
u. alienated by today's crop of rockers. he 
>- doesn't share their disillusionment c 
Cl z 
::::, 
(./) 

There was a slightly perverse grin 
on Robbie Robertson's face as he 
talked about the soundtrack al 

bum he put together for Martin Scor 
sese's new "King of Comedy" film. It was 
as if he could already picture the surprise 
many people will have when they notice 
the unusual juxtaposition or artists on the 
album. 

The movie. a nonfunny tale of a 
wouldbe comedian's obsession with 
stardom. opened a few days ago to many 
negative reviews, but the album, which 
arrives in the stores next week, should 
attract glowing notices. ll not only 
contains some terrific music, but it also 
offers a valuable lesson. 

In a pop world that is unusually 
polarized these days, Robertson brings 
together musicians associated with dif 
f erent genres ( rock, blues, jazz and soul) 
and with different eras, from the late 
'60s association of his own work with the 
Band to the '80s ring of newwave 
attractions. 

On Side 1 of "King of Comedy," 
Robertson has sandwiched bluesman 
B.B. King between contemporary hot 
shots like the Pretenders and Talking 
Headsa move that will startle tradi 
tionalists who think today's poprock 
sounds are merely gimmicky and crude. 

By ROBERT HILBURN 

ROBERTSON'S 
'COMEDY' LP 
IS NO JOKE 
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The wee hours find the mysterious ~ 
Hudson taping and editing various "audio O 
curiosities" in his home studio. These ~ 
include everything from old jazz and "T'I 
Western swing sides to interviews with r, 
members of the Cauliflower Alley. a ~ 
group of exboxers and wrestlers. C 

But Hudson insists that performing ~ 
live is his first priority. "I've gotta keep < 
my chops up. But it must be done on a ~ 
competitive level." he said with a twinkle 
in his eye. "WIat I'm planning to do. sec. ~ 
rs set up in a boxing ring with some other w 
local piano player and go for the regional 
title. Then I might move on to West ;' 
Covina and set up the same deal. Ard out r 
of that might comewho knows?my ~ 
first solo album." C 

And what about the coming Band tour? ~ 
"Oh. we'll probably rehearse for about a 
week and three days." Hudson smiled. 
"l'm looking forward to it. There's a > 
whole cncs of logisuc and problem ,... 
solving that goes with being on the road. "" 
Plus. it's l!rC'al exercise." O 

Ironically. the man considered the 
most reclusive member of the Band has 
been the busiest or the lot. Garth Hudson 
has helped form a company. Producer's 
Music Organization. that specializes in 
using digitally assisted music in film 
scoring. Hudson's film work to date 
includes Martin Scorsese's "King of 
Comedy" and "Raging Bull." and "The 
Reunion." a video project for Jonathan 
Taplin's Lion's Gate F'ilms. 

Hudson has been composing at a fast 
pace. and among his recent works is "Our 
Lady Queen of the Angels." an elegant 
synthesizer piece currently being per 
formed in tandem with an exhibition of 
sculpture by Tony Duquette al the 
Museum of Science and Industry. He's 
produced a project by guitar ace Thumbs 
Carllile. recorded with new  wave group 
the Call. and produced poet/songwriter 
Hirth Martinez. Hudson has also been 
gigging around town with the group the 
Shutouts. 

group with Paul Butterfield and another 
featuring Band keyboardist Richard 
Manuel and guitarist Blondie Chaplin. 

Some of those who recall the Band's 
rather formal stage presence have found 
Danko's recent demeanor slightly off  
center. Last year al the Golden Bear. 
where he was booked as a solo. Danko set 
up a portable tape recorder full of his 
favorite tunes in front of the mike. then 
left. according to people in the audience. 
Another night. he spent the better part of 
a set splashing beer on the crowd. u was 
reported. 

Of the four musicians. Manuel ap 
peared most up for the tour. "I'm having 
labor pains and anxiety attacks." he said. 
smiling. "And I Jove every minute of it." 

Manuel. who beat a drinking problem 
four years ago. is busy getting healthy 
and psyching himself up for the tour. "I 
just can't wait." he bubbled. 

"It's been slim." Manuel said of his 
creative output. "But I'm gelling into 
gear again." Recently. Manuel has re 
corded with Bonnie Raitt and Tom Petty. 
He also added his distinctive vocals lo 
Robertson's tune "Between Trains" on 
the "King or Comedy" album. "I've been 
writing a lot too." Manuel said. "I love my 
music more than ever. When I think 
about playing now. it's a privilege. not an 
obligation." 

79CABARET 
80 L.A. SOUND 

Scouring L.A.'i; underground. 
By Craig Lee. 

78JAZZ 
Peabo not macho. By Dennis 
Hunt. 

68 CONCERTS AND CLUBS 
59JAZZ 

Neofusion from Indian vio 
linist. By Leonard Feather. 

76 POP EYE 
Henley. Elektra air their 
dirty laundry. By Patrick 
Goldstein. 

64 COMEDY EVENTS 
66 RECORD RACK 

Reviews of new albums by 
Kenny Rogers. Earth. Wind 
and Fire. Hank Williams Jr. 

POPPOURRI 

tightlipped. "It'd be leum' the horse out 
of the barn before he was ready." he said. 

But drummer Levon Helm was more 
open. "It seems hke a good idea. as long 
as all we have to do is show up and make 
music ... he said. "Besides. anybody who 
gets a chance to play with ( keyboardist) 
Garth Hudson. they'd be a fool not to. As 
far as the Band rs concerned. he's the one 
who rubbed off on the rest of us and made 
us sound as good as we did. 

"But we're not trying to start rumors 
or create confusion." Helm continued. 
.. We're not waving the nag that way at 
all. If 1l works. great. And 1[ rt doesn't. 
why I'll just find me a good honkytonk 
somewhere and set up my gear." 

0 
While Robertson has been focusing his 

efforts largely on film projects. both 
Helm and Danko have continued lo 
perform live. The two are currently 
working as a duo. playing dates in the 
Northeast. 

"Both Rick and myself are basically 
out of a rhythm section mold." Helm 
offered. "We've always liked lo keep 
playing along. At first these gigs seemed 
kind of weirda bass player and a 
drummer is what we arebut it's been 
great. We show up with a couple of 
guitars. a mandolin. a harp. maybe a 
fiddle. You just stroll out there and 
pretend you're a troubadour ." 

Since the Band's demise. Helm has cul 
three solo LPs and toured with the Cate 
Brothers band. Though he joked about 
Robertson having "gone Hollywood." 
Helm's most noteworthy achievement 
has been his role as Loretta Lynn's father 
in "Coal Miner's Daughter." And he isn't 
slowing down on the acting. Helm re 
cently portrayed a downandout coun 
try singer on "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers." and will play a fighter pilot in 
the coming film. "The Right Stuff." 

Like Helm. Danko has toured in vari 
ous musical aggregations. including a 

cable TV. "I think music is going to really 
happen on cable. but they just don't have 
good material so far. Marty watches some 
or this stuff ( the video promotional 
clips). and he finds it really offensive. To 
me. it looks like someone just got a new 
camera for Christmas and he's making 
movies. 

"The thing we want to do is work with 
a few selected artists and shoot their 
whole album on a sound stage like we did 
for part or 'The Last Waltz.' We'd try to 
bring out the drama and the theatrics of 
the song. It'd be very stylized. not just 
some silly stuff going on in the back 
ground. We'd like to do four or five of 
them to show what can be done. then 
bring some other young directors in to 
keep it going." 

And it's not just Robertson pulling 
Scorsese along on these projects. 

"Marty's knowledge or music is ex 
traordinary. from streetcorner vocal 
groups to these real obscure outfits." he 
stressed. "He's been into the new music 
ever since the beginning of the whole 
punk thing and he's someone who can 
separate the good stuff from the rest. 
Besides making movies. music rs his hfe. 
That's why he's so offended by the 
quahtv or most of the s uff he sees. What 
we want to do rs elevate 1l to a more 
respectable level." O 

was interesting. but it was too erratic for 
the mood we needed. So. we kept trying 
other things. Finally. Van started gelling 
frustrated. He said, Tm not one of these 
people who comes into the studio and 
tries to make up something.' .. 

But they kept trying and eventually 
Morrison started singing a bit or "Won 
derful Remark" and Robertson loved it. 

0 
Robertson enjoyed being in the studio 

again. but he has no second thoughts 
about walking away from the rock world. 
"The break had nothing to do with the 
socalled 'pressures or the road.' .. Rob 
ertson once said. explaining the Band's 
1976 decision to stop louring. "lt just 
means the end or what was essentially a 
boring syndrome, recording studio. road. 
recording studio. road . . . . .. 

Eventually. the Band's decision to stop 
touring also led to the end of making 
records. because Robertson. who wrote 
most or the group's songs. concentrated 
on film and the other members got into 
solo projects. Though his four Band  
mates arc planning to tour again this 
spring. Robertson has no interest in 
Joining them (sec Stuart Goldman story 
above). 

\1us1c. however, docs figure in Robert 
son's future plans. He and Scorsese want 
to produce some music programs for 

The Band is going back on the road-but without Robbie Rooertson, center. 
From left, Levon Helm, Garth Hudson, Rick Danko and Richard Manuel. 

sacrilegious.' But. you know. why? 
"I think it's probably a business deer 

sion. not an arusuc one." Robertson 
continued. "But hell. you can't knock 
that. 

"You know. 16 years rs a long relation 
ship. For a lot of things I couldn't turn 
those guys down ... but I'd feel like a 
fool doing it. I'd feel stupid. Besides. I 
don't want to. I don't feel one bu different 
from the day I sat down and said. 'That's 
it for me.· .. 

How does Robertson feel about being 
.. replaced .. ? "The members or the Band 
aren't replaceable ... he replied flatly. "I 
could think of some interesting guitar 
istsSteve Cropper or Roy Buchanan. 
But frankly. I don't think anybody gives 
a damn about a mystery guitarist. 

"But I'm sure the guys have good 
reasons. And the bottom line rs that they 
make real good music together." 

When asked about tour plans. the 
Band's Rick Danko remained 

S IX years after saying goodby to 
touring in the celebrated "Last 
Waltz .. concert. the Band is going 

back on the road. But there's a catch, 
Robbie Robertson. considered by many 
lo be the group's creative focus. won't be 
along for the ride. The group. however. 
will reportedly add a "mystery .. guitarist 
for the dates. 

To some Band diehards. Robertson's 
absence makes the lour an empty ges 
ture. like the Who without Peter Town 
shend or Creedence without John Foger 
ty. 

"Whal can I say? .. Robertson said. "I 
could take a position of. 'Hey. this is 
wrong. fellas. Whal you're doing is 

By STUART GOLDMA 

BAND WILL 
WALTZ AGAIN 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SATURDAY TV SIGNAL July 2. 1913 
1:00D IIOOI< 'N' AOU. TONITI 

011: Tho Col, Zebra, Paul 
Butt.. Rici< Dllnl<o, Alcllard 
Manual, Garth Hudoon. Mll<a Fln naoan , Tho A1g111 Band. 

@ ROCK 'N' ROLL TONITE. Features: the musrc of The 
Call and Zebra: a talk with Rick Danko and Rrchard 
Manuel. formerly of The Band. 

"Levon and I started playing 
together last November," he said. 
changing the course of Lhe 
conversation. "We went to the 
west Coast and Garth and 
Richard showed up. They saw us 
having a whole lot of tunLhaL's 
when the music comes from the 
heart. And that's what brought It 
nil together." 

Well. not quite. There was still 
the matter of Robbie Robertson. 

"He obviously does not want to 
piny," Danko said with great 
tlnaJlty. He sounded bitter. He 
wasn't. 

"We're sUII friends," Danko 
Insisted. "We sUII keep In touch. 
There's no bad blood." 

Danko said that with 
conviction. IL would lake a tot 
more than Robertson's refusal to 
rejoin the group nnd absence at 
the reunion concerts tn Canada to 
destroy their friendship. 

Just how long The Band plans 
lo stay reunited Is uncertain. 
Danko wouldn't say IL was a one 
snot, onetour ceai, He wouldn't 
say It would last forever either. 
The only thing he would say was: 
"We're laking It one day at a Lime." 

That approach should get The 
Band to New York tor the end of 
us American tour on 
Thanksgiving Day. Arter that, a 
record deal looms In the future. 

"There's been some talk about 
It." Danko said coyly. "There are 
some contemporary producers In 
line tor Lhe project. And, we've 
been compiling new material. So, 
you could say, It's In lhe works." 

The Band's search tor new 
material would go a lot quicker tr 
Robert.son left his exlle and re 
enlisted with the group. Danko 
refused to predict whether that 
wou Id happen. 

"That would be speculation," 
he declared. "And I don't 
speculate." 

The Band's revtvat should not 
come as too much of a shock. 
Reunions are all Lhe rage this 
year. Simon & Garfunkel had one. 
So did the Hollies and the Animals 
and the Everly Brothers. 

"IL was a darned pl ty when 
those groups broke up." Danko 
said. "But now they're getting 
back together ror the right reason 
the music." 

Danko figures there's a reason 
ror this outbreak or reunlonltls. 

"Everybody Is ttnally 
oulgrowlng that childish sourne 
Idea." 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE C·I 

Band 

chief songwriter and lead guitarist 
would rather stay home and miss all 
the tun. 

To some, Robertson ara., The Band. 
Even though he didn't sing, he spoke 
tor the group through his lyrics. 

Robertson wrote "The Night They 
Drove Old Dixie Down" tor Helm, an 
Arkansas native In an otherwise all 
Canadian outfit. He composed "Stage 
Fright" tor Danko to sing In a Jittery 
voice. He also wrote "The Weight" and 
"Up On Cripple Creek," and nearly 
everythln& else In The Band's 
repertoire. 

Robertson was also the one who 
folded up The Band's tent In 1976. Since 
then he haa become a Canadian version 
of John Foeerty. Lille the leader of Ute 
longdormant Creedence Clearwater 
ReYlval, Robertson alts at home and 
watches royalty checkl roll In. 

"ThOle who want to play are 
playing," wu the way Danko tlll)lalned 
Robertson's abllnce. RICK DANKO 

18" BAND, P11e c .. , . . . wwma e lOUffle 

May 21 

Thur•., M•rch 17 

••ateppln' Out 
Featured 1nterv1ews 
with Levon Helm. 
lormerty ofThe 
Band and Bro an 
MacDonald, the tor 
mer artistic director 
ot Les Grandes Bal· 
lets Canadlens. 
square dancrng with 
the Swrng Stars ot 
the Dancers Of Ao· 
~mere 

THE HOME NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1983 

Lest we forget, and hoping lie doesn't fail to 
show as he did on tlle David Letterman Show re 
cenUy, Levon helm will be at the Lone Star to 
night with Rict Dllnke. 

e Late Night With Da- 
vid Letterman 
Guests comedian Junmy 
Aleck. author Jan I toroid 
Diunvond 

Young and Ringo Starr dropped by to 
say adieu. The concert became a movie 
called "The Last Waltz." Six years later, 
The Band la back tor another dance. 

"When we put It away, It was time to 
do It," Danko said. The Band's bass 
guitarist and lead aln1iera title he 
shares with drummer/actor Helm and 
pianist Manuelwaa speaking by 
telephone from hla home Ln Woodstock, 
N.Y. 

"The break did us a world ot good," 
Danko added. "We had been playing 
tojjether for 18 years. n waa lite eatin& 
with your mother and father for the 
flm 18 :,ean of your life. When we 
pla,ed, It was like a family eatln1 
t.opther. Now, It's more like a picnic.~ 

There•, only one thins wro111 with 
Danko'• analOIY· His picnic table hu 
an empty place. Robbie Robertson 
won't be coming tor dinner. The Band's 

Nlghtwatch 

D Devld Lettermen 
Gucsrs Jnsron w,n,ams and 
John Sem • ot "Greetei 
Tuna", mov,o crues Geno 
Sr..ket and Royer Ebert. AC· 
10< Levon Helm 

BY CUFF RADEL 
Enqo.wer Reporler 

Paul McCartney waa wrong. You 
can reheat a sourtJe. Rick Danko haa 
the recipe. 

Take The Band. Let cool tor six 
years. Separate the members. Set 
Robbie Robertson to one side In 
Canada. Place Oarth Hudson and 
Richard Manuel In Calltornta. Send 
Levon Helm to the movies to play Capt. 
Jack Ridley In "The Right Stuff." Have 
Rick Danko make solo records. 

Arter six years, recombine the 
Ingredients. Omit Robert.eon. Let the 
remaining four tour Canada first, then 
Japan, finally America. Include a 
Sunda)I show 11.1. Miami Unlverllty's 
Miiiett Hall. Preato. The IOuftle II hot 
aaaln. Come and pt It. Serves 
thousands. 

In une, The Band called It quits In 
style. They threw a Solnl away puty on 
Thank,rlYtn1 n11hi In San Francllco'e 
Wlnterland Arena. Nobodlea llke Eric 
Clapton, Bob Dylan, Nell Diamond, Nell 

The Band Reunites To Waltz Again 
THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER Thursday, October 27, 1983 

 
 

 
January 6, Levon didn’t show up.        January 11.                                                    YouTube 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ptrYNzmma64
https://www.youtube.com/user/waisaidai/search?query=Rock+%27N%27+Roll+Tonite+1983


On Sale At, 
Students Mincer's 
General Public Back Alley Oise 

Dlsctraxshuns 
Newcomb Hall Main Desk 

Tickets, 
$6.50 
$8.50 

THE BAND 
 The Last Waltz, Part D 
This legendary group's reunion tour. . . 
with special guests - The Cate Brothers 

Monday, November 21 
MEMGYM 

THE WINDSOR STAR, SA'fUR DAY, JUNE 18, 1983 
ANOTHER WALTZ  Only a couple of years 

after proclaiming their "last waltz", THE BA D is 
back together. Or at least fourfifths arc. Levon Helm 
has brought everyone back except Robbie Robertson 
for a Canadian tour. Appropriately, a numberofTHE 
BA D's date arc in Southern Ontario where they 
were barband fixture through the early 1960s  
Toronto on July 4; Hamilton on July 7; Kitchener on 
July 8; London on July 9. That's as close as they will 
come to Windsor for now, but if they like what they 
hear. an American tour later in the year is a good pos- 
sibility. 

As a movie actor, Robertson has been the mos! vi i 
ble BANDsman. Levon Helm has had the most uc 
cess as a solo act. Garth Hudson, the tacit um organist, 
has worked in a company that uses digitallyassi tcd 
music for film scores (including King of Comedy and 
Raging Bull). 

A MAJOR ACTIVITIES BOARD PRESENTAllON 

STUDENTS S 8 
NON-STUDENTS SIS 
LIMIT: 2 PER UCID 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE 
REYNOLDS CLUB BOX OFFICE 962-1300 PLUS t;;;;._ • 

BICI D!IIO lEYOI HI.II 
BICB!BD IUIUU &!BTB BUDSOI 

wm: THE CATE BROS. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 8:00 PM 

MANDEL HALL 
,..,oc,_..N•Nts_,_., -·-l·-"-""' 

An almost complete list of The Band reunion dates in 1983. 
Prior to, and in between these, there were solo, duo and trio apperances which aren’t listed here. 

 

 
 

 
A good recording of this great show, usually misdated as “July 1, 1983” is 
available from Amazon, eBay and  other places they sell bootlegs. 
 

 

 

1983-06-25 Joyous Lake Woodstock, New York 
1983-??-?? Misty Moon Halifax, Nova Scotia 
1983-07-02 Salle Wilfrid-Pelletier,  

Place des Arts 
Montreal, Quebec 

1983-07-03 Camp Fortune Chelsea, Quebec 
1983-07-04 CNE Bandshell Toronto, Ontario 
1983-07-07 Hamilton Place Hamilton, Ontario 
1983-07-08 Centre In The Square Kitchener, Ontario 
1983-07-09 Alumni Hall London, Ontario 
1983-07-13 Centre of the Arts Regina, Saskatchewan 
1983-07-14 Jubilee Auditorium Calgary, Alberta 
1983-07-16 Jubilee Auditorium Edmonton, Alberta 
1983-07-18 Queen Elizabeth Theatre Vancouver, British Columbia 
1983-07-21 The Saddle Rack San Jose, California 
1983-07-22 Paramount Theater Oakland, California 
1983-07-24 Sierra Sun Music Festival,  

Nevada County Fairgrounds 
Grass Valley, California 

1983-08-25 Shibuya Kokaido Tokyo, Japan 
1983-08-27 Festival Hall Osaka, Japan 
1983-08-29 Festival Hall Osaka, Japan 
1983-08-30 Nagoya Kokaido Nagoya, Japan 
1983-09-01 Shinjuku Kosei Nenkin Kaikan Tokyo, Japan 
1983-09-02 Shinjuku Kosei Nenkin Kaikan Tokyo, Japan 
1983-09-03 Shibuya Kokaido Tokyo, Japan 
1983-09-05 Hokkaido Kosei Nenkin Kaikan Sapporo, Japan 
1983-10-12 The Chance Poughkeepsie, New York 
1983-10-13 The Chance Poughkeepsie, New York 
1983-10-14 Orpheum Theatre Boston,  Massachusetts 
1983-10-15 Agora Ballroom West Hartford, Connecticut 
1983-10-17 Wax Museum Washington, DC 
1983-10-18 Wax Museum Washington, DC 
1983-10-19 The Brandywine Club Chadds Ford, Pennsylvania 
1983-10-21 Capitol Theatre Passaic, New Jersey 
1983-10-22 Carrier Dome Syracuse, New York 
1983-10-23 Palace Theatre Albany, New York 
1983-10-28 Central Train Terminal Buffalo, New York 
1983-10-29 Front Row Highland Heights, Ohio 
1983-10-30 Millett Hall, Miami University Oxford, Ohio 
1983-10-31 Veterans Memorial Auditorium Columbus, Ohio 
1983-11-01 Bogart’s Cincinnati, Ohio 
1983-11-02 Stanley Theatre Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
1983-11-03 Royal Oak Music Theatre Royal Oak, Michigan 
1983-11-04 Auditorium Theatre Chicago, Illinois 
1983-11-06 Mandel Hall Chicago, Illinois 
1983-11-09 Glenn Miller Ballroom Boulder, Colorado 
1983-11-10 Rainbow Music Hall Denver, Colorado 
1983-11-12 Uptown Theater Kansas City, Missouri 
1983-11-15 City Coliseum Austin, Texas 
1983-11-17 Saenger Performing Arts Center New Orleans, Louisiana 
1983-11-18 Agora Concert Hall Atlanta, Georgia 
1983-11-19 Agora Concert Hall Atlanta, Georgia 
1983-11-21 Memorial Gymnasium,  

University of Virginia 
Charlottesville, Virginia 

1983-11-23 Tower Theater Upper Darby, Pennsylvania 
1983-11-24 The Chance Poughkeepsie, New York 
1983-11-25 Beacon Theatre New York, New York 
1983-11-26 Beacon Theatre New York, New York 
1983-12-31 Civic Auditorium San Francisco, California 
 

 
 

 

 



yearold group decided to disband. Rob 
ertson moved to California and began 
writing film scores. Helm transferred 
his musical experience from stage to 
screen, making his acting debut in Coal 
Miner's Daughter. Meanwhile, Hudson, 
Manuel and Danko worked indepen 
dently on various musical projects. 

The ambitious reunion is the result of 
the energies of Helm (the only Ameri 
can in the band), who anchors the 
group. Last year his performances with 
Danko led to discussion about the oth 
ers joining up. Manuel and Hudson 
were available, but Robertson consid 
ered the reunion a "business decision, 
not an artistic one" and declined. Helm, 
43, admits that The Band misses the 
formidable guitaristsongwriter. "Nat 
urally, you wish for the best," he says. 
"But for now this is just a whole lot of 
fun, and the crowds seem to like it." 

The Band is giving crowds, which 
should grow to 40,000 by the end of the 
tour, more than just a nostalgic reprise 
of their old repertoire. Helm's Arkan 
sas cousins, The Cate Brothers, comple 
ment the foursome, and the sets offer a 
lively mix of The Band's hallmark 
songs and venerable rock 'n' roll stan 
dards. The rousing rendition of I Don 1t 
Wanna Hang Up My Rock 'n 'Roll Shoes 
offers proof that the group has not lost 
touch with its roots. 

That sense of history is what rock 
writer Greil Marcus called the group's 
greatest strengthits capacity for 
"demonstrating just what their years 
together had been worth." Despite its 
missing member, The Band is still dem 
onstrating that depth of experience. 

 NICHOLAS JENNINGS in Toronto. 

F or defunct rock groups, 1983 has 
become the year of the reunion. 
Among the acts from rock's 

golden years reforming are The Guess 
Who, The Animals, The Hollies and Si 
mon and Garfunkel. But the most unex 
pected return is that of The Band, Can 
ada's most celebrated rock ensemble. 
I ts farewell concert seven years ago was 
so lavish and final that it made any sug 
gestion of reunion seem dishonest. Now, 
with a twoweek, 11city Canadian tour 
which began in Halifax and ends in 
Vancouver on July 18, The Band is back, 
although without the services of guitar 
ist Robbie Robertson. 

From the heady days of the southern 
Ontario bar circuit in the 1960s to Mar 
tin Scorsese's touching movie tribute, 
The Last Waltz, in 1976, The Band ap 
proached The Beatles and Bob Dylan in 
its originality. First the groupbassist 
Rick Danko, organist Garth Hudson, 
pianist Richard Manuel, drummer Le 
von Helm and Robertsonestablished 
itself as rock's most versatile backup 
band with rockabilly star Rompin' Ron 
nie Hawkins and then, in 1965, with Dy 
lan himself. That apprenticeship led to 
instant critical and commercial success 
when the group released its first album, 
Music from Big Pink, in 1968. Such 
songs as Up on Cripple Creek, The Night 
They Drove Old Dixie Down and The 
Weight mined a motherlode of gospel, 
blues and country music. Amid the 
brash psychedelia of that era, the rock 
audience was ready for songs that fo 
cused on rural images and traditional 
values. 

By 1976, The Band's musical confi 
dence had begun to waver, and the 16 

And The Band plays on 

Helm: proof that The Band has not lost touch with its rock 'n' roll roots 

MUSIC 

 



"After I had come up wnh 
Ronnie (Hawkins), the members 
of our group kept on changmg 

While a lot of people see 
Robertson  who wrote most of 
The Band's songs  es the 
group's key figure, llelm ~ar~ 
"there would never have been a 
Band wnhout Ga.nh. 

.. A lot of Juck was mvoh·ed m 
coming together up here. A lot 
of friends haven't forgotten us 
and they asked The Colonel 
(Harold Kudlets. The Band's 
manager) to help put us back 
together  and he did. 

"Our scheduleo Just happened 
to clear up enough so that 'ftE' 
could get these three weeks." 

"It's really nice to get back 
together again and play. Even 
without Robbie n's a good time 
and you don't miss "hat you 
am't got." says Helm. 

on the road again 
day in my life. I just respected until the members of The Band !.la~e for (Musu: From) Btg ters and Neil Young and Ronnie 
everybody's wish~ and opinions were alJ there. Pink We had nothin' 10 lose. Hawkins, Just to name a few. 
and the breakup was ju.at the "Ganh was the last member When evervbodv boce vou, vou "It was the damndest. show I 
way it had to go," MYI Helm. to join ... that, to me. as "hen don't reall~· care then: It ~.u ever saw. . and I had the best 

However, Helm is beaming it all started coming together, make .vou a little hardheaded." seat in the house," says Helm. 
from ear to ear these days. Aft.er when the band (then known a1.i The sound that eme rg ed Despite The Band's now 
seven years apart, The Band is The Hawks) really started 10 from 811(" Pink was hardheaded legendary status, Helm remains 
back together for a three week add up to being above average. and radu.:aJly different wtth its modest over their achievements. 
tour of Canada, including t.his "Ganh US just one of those bruised harmonies, tvncs thal "It always seemed that we 
Th~~y's show at the Jubilee rare musicians who can play had a mournful histOricaJ and got. more credit than we de 
Aud.itonum. percussion, piano, woodwrnds sometimes surrealistic qualuy, served. 

Helm, Ganh Hudson, R,C'k and brass  and play them as and music that ranged from ''I think we were really an 
Danko and Richard Manuel good as anyone can. He was an simple haunting arrangements to option at the time. I forget what 
have reunited briefly, with only inspiration and a blessing." Hudson's wild organ work on was popular then, acidrock or 
Robbie Robenson not being able Another major factor m the Chest Fever. :..omething, but we were a new 
to join hi.s former cronies due to nse of The Band as an mnova "By then, we had hten trav option that didn't subs+ ribe to 
other commitments The Cate uve recordtng act was us days elling back and forth between any kmd of politics or 'rugs I 
Brothers will fill the void as Bob Dylan's backup group. Canada and Arkansas and Texas guess if we did repren. nt. any· 

In fact, the last time Helm "Dylan was trying to make as a band for a while, and we thing it. was the working man. 
was through Calgary he per· that change acoust.icallv to a had all been playing for about 15 "Those were good times for a 
formed with the Cate Brothers, group sound and. there again, years. Musically, we just got aU 101 or people and J think we just. 
a group that he plaved with good luck struck. A friend of those times and influences happened to be on the tumta 
prior to coming to Canada 111 the ours from Toronto knew Dylan mtsed up together. We were aJI ble, so we ended up getting cred 
late '50s with Hawkins. and introduced him to us. in our 30s. or just about. We it for those good times." 

"To tell you the truth, [ should've sounded a little sea The truth remains, though, 
didn't know what to make of the soned." that The Band was unlike anv 
music we played wub him It lromcallv. whale Music Prom one else. IL'i music gave its Ifs. 
was as different as anythmg I 81g Pink ·was cntically ac- Leners a sense of historical roots 
had ever heard and there were a churned it didn't sell well in an era where confusion over 
IOI of Dylan fans who didn't "Capitol Records was kind belonging to society at large was 
appreciate eleccncuy at a11. enough to calJ us an artistic prevalent. Its lyrics were poi 

''We'd go out on the road and success, whrch means you didn't gna.nt snapshots or rural and 
Bob would play the fi.rst pan of sell h,,ut we're not going Lo dump city life seen through the eyes of 
the show wnh his guttar and you five guys who had been through 
harmonica. Then, here we'd all it all together. 
come with electric gutta.rs and Thetr record company proved And now there's an opportu 
the whole crowd would boo the \er) wise in hmd&,ight. With the nit.y to relive that space and 
hell out of us. There was a hule group's second album, simply time, as well as enjoy some new 
bu of a time gap there." entitled The Band, record sales tunes from Helm and his mates. 

Helm ~\'S he finds it amus did pick up and the group was "This is just a chance to 
mg that people now look back ~:~~e:c: :~:u~~ the more imper come home and play Canada. All 
on that penod as one of Dylan's we're worried about is doing 
most creeuve. And so It continued. whh good sbows. We're not worried 

"Hell. they shculd've been some high moments and lese about recording or future tours. 
snung next to me on a couple of accepted times, until the tumul I'd like LO see everything in the 
those mghts tuous farewell show at the San world work out, but I'll just be 

"It was a pretty strange time, Francisco Winterland when The happy with this tour." 
but we got through u  thank Band were joined on stage by And so will a lot. of people 
God. After that, u helped open a the hkes of Dylan, Van Morri who remember how it was with 
lot of doors for us and H set rhe son. Eric Clapton, Muddy Wa The Band on their turntable. 

The Band is back 

Ir ...... Mur9lldl 
(Hereldstllf•"", 

For U.... of ue who grew up 
duru11 the era or Woodstock and 
Vietnam, the mere mention or 
their llOnp brinp bock a flood 
of memories. 

Tunes like Rag Mama Rag, 
The Night They Drove Old 
Dixie Down and The Weight 
were part and parcel of a unique 
musical entity which stood out 
even in those unique times. 

In an age where the pa.st. was 
put down and people were ob 
sessed with the present, this 
group didn't sing about living for 

\ today or revolution and drugs. 
Instead, it distilled the musi· 

cal roots of America into strange 
sounding songs that had the 
audacity to become popular. 

This was The Band, four 
Canadians and a drummer from 
Arkansas whose albums echoed 
with history and the strains of 
every music form ever played in 
a honky tonk. 

At times n was country. At 
times it was R & B or rock. But 
it was always The Band. 

from its origm8 as a backup 
band in Canada for Arkansas. 
es:patriate Ronnie Hawkins, to 
its emergence from the shadows 
or being Bob Dylan's band dur 
ing his folkrock days, through 
to its final bash  fdmed and 
released as The Last Waltz  
no one has ever sounded like 
them. 

The Band broke up after The 
Last Waltz concert on Dec. 6, 
J 976. Drummer Levon Helm 
says lhal whale some members 
of the group were feeling the 
strain of 16 veers on the roed 
together, ht> wasn't one of them. 

"That wasn't a real happy 
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a ku gremlin, in the system opcmng 
nighl. but they put that bthind them. 

"Ho\\'dy neighbors." ~d Helm 
bt"forc he led The Band mto a rousing 
\Crsion or The Long Black Veil. a 
fa\·orite from tht' aJbum. Music at Big 
Ptnk 

Before their 90-minute Kl ended. 
the enthusiastic cro"d \\Cre amrin· 
arm for bits or ycstel)ear such as Rag 
Mama Ra&. The Night The) Dro\'e 
Old Dixit" Down. Cripple Creek Ferry 
and The Weight. 

"I fctl real good about this." ~aid 
Helm in his southern drav. I. "I had a 
great time. 

"I am al"'ays uy1ng to ha\'C MJme run and enjoy mysclr I can hardly 
wail to get back up there again and do 
it over. 

"We have no plans. h's JU.SI great 10 
be back togthcr and ha\'e run." 

The reunion comes to Edmon1on 
July 16 at the Jubilee Audnorium. 

Manud and Danko, called 1heir 
manager. a cigarsmoking. good 
humorrd man knO'l\·n as The Colonel, 
and decided to hit the road. 

They arrh·cd at srparate times in 
Halir.u and had a reunion in a 
downtown hotel. Then it \\as orr to 
The Moon lor a sound ch<ck wi1h The 
Colonel pacing back and fonh waiting 
for the familiar sounds or The Band. 

"Hell, did you sec lhe Colonel," said 
Helm ... He kept on asking if we were 
r.oing 10 11)' something." 

They did. but cranked out only a 
few songs. "to get the feeling" said 
Helm, before it wa.s backstage for 
stories or days past. 

Backed by lhc Cate Brothers, whose 
Arkansas roots and smooth delivt"ry 
complement TM Band's gospel-like 
vocal and musical s1ylc that takes itS 
root, from th< Ozark and Appalachian 
mountains. Helm and company found 

HALIFAX (CP)  Levon Helm eat 
quittly in the dressing room of a local 
bar. minutes after he. Garth Hudson. 
Rick Danko and Richard Manuel were 
back together for rbe Ci~t time tn 
almost SC\'Cn )Cats.. 

"Hell, this was run." Helm Joked 
Wrdnesday with other members or 
The Band about their reunion at the 
Misty Moon. which kicked ofr a 
Canadian tour. 

The Band. minus Robbie Robenson 
who had other commitmenls. arc back 
together. but only for a while. 

"Circumstances made this 
possible." said Helm. "We've always 
wanted to come back and play for a 
hometown audience ... but wt all 
have other prOJeclS to go to after this 
and we'll sec what happens after that." 

Why start the 1our in Canada when 
the group members all live in the 
United States? 

''This i~ our home. And in Halifax 
and other places. we know ir we blow 
an amp or something. people are not 
going to get upset. They kno\l. we'll fix 
it and be back playing music." 

The Band's last waltz was 
Thanksgiving. 1976. "hen the like, ol 
Bob Dylan, Joni Muchell. Van 
Mornson and a cast or others or the 
Who's Who ol rock helped lhcm end o 
rag~·tonchcs career "'ith a gig in San 
Francisco. 

At that 1ime they "ere the bbt 
Canadian band in the business and 
considered among 1he elite in the rock 
"orld. 

This tour came together 
haphazardly. Helm was in Woods1ock. 
KY .. Jamming now and then with 
Hudson. They got in 1ouch \\ith 

Band's reunion 'was fun' 
fH[ ED~tO:'\'TON JOUR~.-\L. lhuM.:i,. Jul\ 7, 1983 

Jone, (who also 
11arrcd In Coal Min· 
rr's Daughttr) is a 
aood friend or mine 
and he recommended 
me for ihe pan. The 
whole film was such a 
success I guess ii jusl 
rubbed off on me. 

" ow all 1hcse peo- 
ple send me scripts 10 
look over jus1 like I'm 
one or the boys. I fig· 
ure acting is a liule 
like making music. If 
you're a kid al heart, 
lhcn you can do ii." 

ra1hcr In Coal Min· 
er's Daught,r and has 
JUJI finished work on 
the rilm version or 
Tom Wolrc's Tltr 
Rl1ht Stuff playing 
the pan or 1cs1 pilo1 
Chuck Yaeger's 001 
friend. 

'"I wuuldn'1 have 
wanted 10 admit I 
wanted deep down 10 
acr ;" llelm says. 
"There's no need IO 
go around askin' for 
ridicule. 

"Bui Tommy Lee 

Last Walt: never 
really WU a aoodb)C 
"I med 10 .ay a, hi· 
rle as possible 1bou1 
1h11 I could never sec 
m)Klr quiuln' travel 
lin' and playin' and 
movin' around " 

Indeed, he hinu 
1ha1 Robenson. rhe 
absent member in 1hi 
reunion, mlghl have 
been the reason for 
the plil in the rim 
place. "I feel 1ha1 
Robbie was 1hc one 
who enjoyed i1 less." 
he says enigmatically. 

"This (reunion) was 
a kind or unplanned 
1hing and we weren't 
going 10 force any· 
body 10 go along with 
ii. He's got 01 her pro 
jeers." 

Bui he says Robert 
son's celebrated guitar 
work isn'1 missed: 
"You don't miss what 
you don't have. And 
the Cale Brothers 
(who back up The 
Band on this tour) arc 
musicians or fine qua· 
lity themselves." 

onc t h c le ss, he 
admits 1ha1 without 
The Band's breakup 
he never would have 
followed his hidden 
bent toward acting, 

He scored po,nu 
with the crincs in 1hc 
role of Lorr11.1 Lynn's 

11 1he lone American 
In I band or Cana· 
dians 1h11 embodied 
1he rusiic side or rock 
in lhe '60s wilh song, 
like Crlpplr Crttk, 
Th, lfltltht, and Tit, 
Nl1ht Tltty Drove 
Old Dlxlt Down. 

And t h e Band, 
which plays Sunday 
II Camp Fortune, 
spent almost all of 1hc 
lim dozen years of ii, 
existence on 1his side 
or the border. 

"Of course we wer 
en't The Band back 
then," he says. "We 
were the Canadian 
Squires and r h e 
Crackers and several 
other aliases before 
we really go1 going." 

However by i he 
rime they spli1 in 
1976, they'd made 
enough musical wave, 
10 inspire one of 
rock's legendary par· 
lies as a farewell. 

The celebrated Last 
Woltz conccr1  fea 
luring allstars whom 
The Band had either 
backed or collabor 
ated wilh including 
Bob Dylan. Van Mor· 
rison, Joni Mitchell 
and Ronnie Hawkins 
 was made into a 
film by director Mar 
lin Scorcese. 

Bui, says Helm. the 

By Jim Slotek 
C,,lltft tllN ... "" 

Levon Helm was 
1rouy, bu I In 1ood 
1pirh1. A mu1lcal reu- 
nlon In Haliru whh 
rcllow members or 
The Band wu fol· 
lo"ed by 11 hours or 
sleep ind he only had 
I rcw hours 10 go be· 
fore he had 10 be on 
s1agc a4ain. 

In his di 1inc1ivcly 
gregarious Arkansas 
accent. he ci1cd "sal 
yoo·lalion, with old 
friends and salu1cs 
wi1h a few refresh· 
menu." as the source 
of his faliguc. 

"I'm having a hell 
of a good time," the 
43·ycarold drummer· 
vocalisi said by phone 
a few days before he 
and bandmates Garth 
Hudson, Rick Danko 
and Richard Manuel 
were 10 bring the re· 
formed Band 10 Olla· 
wa (minus gui1aris1 
Robbie Robenson). 
"And why not? I'm 
home again." 

h's strange 10 hear 
a cotton farmer's son. 
who'd grown up lis· 
tcning 10 Memphis 
and Ocha counrry 
blues, speak of an all· 
Canadian tour as a 
homecoming. 

Bui Helm was and 

It's homecoming for The Band 

P11c 26, The Culten, 0111wa, 11urd1y, Jul) 2, (Q8J 

Canada 
TORONTO - Canadian music tans may 
well remember 1983 as the year of band 
reunions. So tar this summer, the concert 
scene has looked like a replay 01 the best of 
the '60s and '70s, as various groups are 
putting their dlflerences behind and 
getting together to play It again, Just one 
more time. The Guess Who did it. The 
Anlmals. John Kay and Steppenwolt, 
Three Dog Night, The Hollles and several 
other bands have hlt lhe road with their 
original starting members One ol the 
latest of such regroupings recently broughl 
The Band back to Toronto !or a homecom- 
ing concert at !he Canadian Nalional Ex 
hibition Bandshell. Playing without the 
main creative figure, Robbie Robertson, 
The Bank took a little time to hit its stride 
and get the 3,000 rain-soaked fans into a 
rollicking mood. However by about the llfth 
number, they found lhat unmislakeable 
mixture of sound that makes their music 
distinct and !he crowd responded by danc- 
ing In rain lor !he rest of the nlghl and right 
through two encores The Band had come 
to play and It's seldom one sees a group o1 
musicians so thoroughly en1oying their 
work. It has been a while since Rick Danko, 
Garth Hudson. Levon Helm and Richard 
Manuel last waltzed together. but you'd 
never know It by the way lhey served up all 
!heir favorite hits The absence of 
Robertson was hardly noticeable as the 
Cate Brothers Band provided superb 
backing whenever needed They have 
been touring and keeping company w1lh 
Helm lor the past three years. Judging by 
the fun they all had playing together again it 
wouldn't be surprising to see more projects 
from The Band in the near future. 

Jan plater 

Cash Box/July 30, 1983 

With the recent 
Chicago performances 
by Levon Helm and 
Rick Danko  for 
merly of The Band  
there was a lot of talk 
concerning The 
Band's reunion tour. 
Four of the five origi 
nal member are ex 
pected to tour to 
gether soon. joined by 
a guitarist yet to be se 
lected. Among the 
names mentioned to 
fill this slot are Rv 
Cooder, Albert Lee, 
Paul Barrere and 
Richard Thompson. 

Missing from the 
reunion will be Robbie 
Robertson. the bril 
liant guitarist and 
compo er of much of 
The Band's material. 
He has recently been 
busy with the sound 
track for Martin Scor 
sese's The King of 
Comedy. Helm has 
completed a film proj 
ect as well  a star 
ring role in the screen 
adaptation of Tom 
Wolfe'!> The Right 
Stuff. 

THE EDMONTON JOURNAL. 
Thur~). titarch 17, 1983 

The Band to play on? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 



~"' lroi»t""',C•loMvhifr.ict 

Levon Helm (left) ond Rick Oonko belt out o chorus together 

heed the call'" summed up 
The S.nd'1 ability to be hght 
yet he.vy at the same tune 

Gh:en thfllt lyncal quality 
in the mt<bt of an Heiting 
musical melting pot and you 
had a 1ho•· that wu as pow 
erful aa it wu laKlback 

It was quite the c1penence 
LO look up on the 11age dur 
ing the raunchy song Chest 
Fever and see three keyboar· 
dast.8, a guitariAt, two bu,nst..l 
and two drummers playmg 
with all the intensny they 
could muster, creating an 
eQ5tatic union of 1nstrumenLS. 

Yet despite th~ will of 
110Und. there was that down· 
home feel. 

The crowd may ha,·e bttn 
small to MJme, but it made up 
in enthusiasm what it lacked 
in size, cheertn1 certam songs 
madly 11.nd riving The Band a 
8tanding ovation at the end. 

It wu • night Lo Mvor, a 
chance to see The Band in 
concert for the f1ut time 
&ince 1976. All one lady said 
after the show: "I cried when 
I heard they'd broken up. I 
never thought I'd Aee them. It 
was great!'' 

So it "'L'I.. so n was 

There wu the bagy pant.A 
gu1tariAtbuai.at Rick Dan.ko; 
the ,oy(ul drummer, harmoni 
ca and mandolin man Levon 
Helm; the steedy Md .toperb 
keyboardist and drummer 
Richard Manuel; and the 
professorial eccentricity of 
Garth Hudson on keyboards, 
accordion and suophones. 

The four original members 
of The Band were also aided 
by the four membert of The 
Cate Brothers. a group Helm 
played with b1ck in the 
1950o. 

Eight men on stage singing 
&0ngs like The Weight, The 
Shape I'm ln, King Harvest 
and Ophelia, songs which 
meant so much to 80 many 
peoJ>le with their wry aense of 
humor and sens1tivily to the 
plight of the working man 
and woman. 

A line like "I'd rather die 
happy than not die at aU, for 
A man ii a fool who does not 

THE BAND and Tho 
Cato Brothen at tho Jubi 
lee Auditorium Thursday 
nl&hl Attondanu: Aw••i- 
matoly 1,500. 

By James Muretich 
IHt.,.kllt•Nwrl'-) 

One couldn't help r .. u., 
like I ch1racter m • Kurt 
Vonnegut no .. ·el at lut ni1ht'1 
concert by The Band. There 
wu a COl\8lant seMe of tr1v 
eUin1 back and forth in time, 
from the 1900s to the prHent 
and then even deeper into the 
root.8 of North American folk 
culture. 

But that's The Band. 
Ju mu1ic was timeleu 

when 1t nr..t emerged in 1968. 
foUow;ng the group'• days as 
Bob Dylan's backup band 
durinr his folkrock heyday. 

Its mu11c w11 timeless 
when The Band called it 
quiu in 1976 in it.A &lM·etud 
ded Last Waltz. 

And it WH timeleM last 
mght. Unh.ke any band today, 
The Band f\&!ed toti:ether rock 
'n' roll, country and bluee 
with 1he1r beautiful bruised 
harmonies, weaving musical 
magic. 

Even without the mulU· 
talented Robbie Robertson on 
guitar, The Band played its 
songs with a passion and 
rupeet for these musical 
traditions. 

The Band's talents 
stand test of time 

FRIDAY. JULY 15. 1983 

c 

ards. like lht.cow m .... 
But th.al's \\ hat m.1de Tht• 

ff.and Reunion SU('(.flsful Ky 
n,fus,n,; to play •II their old 
,ong>. they 3\0lded the pllfalt 
of pandering to rhc audwnrc" 
omd boring thtrnsehes In 
stead. 1he)• mixed son\e hll1 
,oth ofdlt'S and S('ldom heard 
tunes and had 3 hellu, a good 
lune 

AOtr all. these are I~ ~U):, 
1ha1 sing t.ife 1s a cam,,al 

l'ull<. Thou&h ii lacked Hod :;:i~:~t~1:~eif:p:"!: 
pareddo. n \'ersion mO\·mg 
"1th his h\·ely ke)'board ..:ork. 

The Band didn't even play 
1111><gges1 hit. TlleNighl They 
Oro\·e Old Oixle Do'tli n. In 
ract. they didn't piny their 
mosc ranuhar material. ope. 
mg illilead ror more obscure 
tunes, like W.S. Walcott's 
Medicme Shw·. and okt stand- 

Editor, John Howse Entertaintnent 

Bul Ihm! an dtSUnct a(t, 
Yantages to keeping things 
ioow When someone in the 
111Cbence r,qutlled Ophelia, 
Helm surprised t\·ery.·one ,m 
the auchtonum I and probably 
Ille bancl1 b1• playing ii nghl 
off Ille top. • 

Chan11ng pace •1•1n. 
Manuel uted his deep. gmel 
ly voice In Ray Charlel' soul 
ful ballad. Vou Don't Know 
Me. The coincidence ii that 
Charles hunse.lr, sang the 
\'ff)' ume IOl1I on the ,·ery 
aame stage l':r months ago. 

For an tnc0re. the band 
played Ches! Fevtr. an early 
rock anthem from The Band's 
nrst album. Music t~rom B,g 

Uaru. 
Aller I rolliclung rmt,uon 

oC Tho Shape I'm In. D.,.. 
once 1g11n 110,nd lhing1 
doom ••lh hiuelf·penned bat· 
lad. II ~lak" No DdTettnee. 

Al lhil point !ht ensemble 
JIIJ1td getli,w a hnle un...i. 
dy • .-,lh Ihm te)'bolrd ploy· 
t'rl, IVIO dn1mmm Ind three 
pillnsll. To add IO Ille con 
fusion. Manuel 1nd Helm 
played mu,1<11 chairs w11b 
lho drununer'I lhrone. Helm 
IWitclled rrom harp 10 mancJo. 
lln. while Hudson played ev· 
ffl1hlng rrom I aquee,e box 
IO I IOl)rlnO SIL As Helm 
quipped "il's not )'OUr e\'eff• 
clay llick production.'' 

lllmg .... Jl)ie 
Danko .io.·ed d1e pace .tth 

Ille plaulli,·e ballad Nobody 
Kmn Bui aa:omponied 
by Ille , 111e Hudson on lho 
acrordion. Arter I crowd 
pleasing rendition oC Cripple 
Cro,k,Helmlhoutedinhil 
brtl Artansal drawl .. here., 
an old one for y1." Then the 
band ION, lhrough a rock·and 
NIII ... mbtr dall,w bad, IO 
R<mieHa.kinlcla)'I. 

Yt'ben Tho Band played ol- 
dies, like C,ltdonla and Hand 
Ji\·e. one can tppftdlle lhal 
this - lho  lhal blclled 
up Ille - more than • 
yean IICO· Bofcn The Band 
came into prominence a1 
Dylan backup in the late 
lllt1. Ibey had already 
we1thered numeroua rock- 
and...tl campalpl u The 

nllllldod off by Ron Eoff CNI 
ban and Terr)' C11le on 
drums 

Yt11dhtr .... ploy"" Jtancl. 
... ltke Lidy Old Swl. or 
original tunes, lite lho I\Jnlty u .... Maa, llleCale Brolhm 
are trut a"OIIO\'er artlsu. 

They ...... joined Qatly by 
Helm and compony, dttaed 
in jeans and wott lhiru  oo 
sp1ndtll or sequins here 
When !hoy bn>ke lnlO Rag 
Mama Rag. wllh Manuel CNI 
drums. Hudlon playing boogie 
piano and Helm II Ille micro 
phone. Ille crowd  .... 
-- itl colledi, .. foot. 

Dupllt the considttable 
- ho had IO fill. £art Cale •u more than an adequlte 
fdl111 r« Robertson. fie simu- 
lated Roberlson't Juilu 
- - liavilllly lmi· 

and 11111·.nltr R<lbb,e R<i> 
ertlOn. •1lo'1 J11ll d!ning lho 
Hollywood Drtam Portunale 
ly. lhey IOI ...... than a htlle 
help fnxn lhttr rnends. lho 
Cate Brothers, who •lso 
wanned up r« lho legendary 
gn,up. 

(.algary Herald 

., __ 
ollllo~- 

111111 madt rour oe out n, .. 
membffl of Tho Band get 
bid< l"lflbor ...... , ..... a(. 
ttr thrir offldal ··tttimnmt'' 
andaluihlytu<Cfflfllllf. 
yearCll'ffl'! 

Lf\'On Helm had Che lnllffl" 
for 1.• rans at 1ht Saskal· 
dlewan Cenltt oC Ille Arts 
Wtdnesday nlght. "Al lhlJ 
age in hfe. •e don't ha,·e to do 
an)·ttung we don't want 10 

I do." 
Whal Helm. Rkl< Dlnko. 

Ridwd Manllfl and Garth 
Hudson wanted from The 
Bind........, wossimplylO 
ploy  music and have ...,.. r .... And lhe)' did 1ust 
that. 

orcouno . .....wn, •·as 
missirW .1t11out lead p,ilarlll 

1be Cates "" things rolling 
• nicely wilh some uptown 

country rock and runky 
rhythm and blues, wilb 
- Earl ... suJtar and 
- Ernie Ill keyboonla. 

The Band revival: 'Playing some music and having some fun' 

_ cfb P1aca dM Arts 
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painfully obvloua chuinc 1111 rendl- 
llon or St1g1 Fright tbat Rick 
Danko caa no loo&er "able Jat like 
I bird". 

It must be aald, however, Uiat 
Ille crowd loved Ille allow. Tbe •• 
dlence Included unreconatnacted 
·10t kldl (beadbanda, uapucu 
and Ille odor of marijuana were 
much In evidence) and lbe nou- 
velle bourr,,olsle. alo&log alone 
wllb Rig Mam, Rag before dub 
In& borne to pay t.befr babyslttm. 

llavlDI endured a SOminute 
sound cbeck tbat delayed Ille abort 
Cate 8rotberl tel •lucb bepo Ille 
coocert. Tbe Band'a Montreal 11111 
were !Udy to boogie ••• and Ibey 
did. 

Like the program aald, Tbe 
Band Is back. Now U only Robbie 
Robertloa would recomlder ... 

solden en, while retaining Ill 
fyrlc and melodlc power, auffered 
from uneven per(ormanca. Rid 
Helm, Danko, Manuel and Hudson 
cboaen to rurranse their older • 
material, esperlmentallon may 
have auceffded. Aa It wu, The 
Band attempted to duplicate their 
hill note for DOie , , , and Ibis IP, 
proach created probltma. 

For openen. Ille member or Ille 
group wbo bu puaed up lllls re 
union Is Robbie Roberlloo  The 
Band's leader, cllief compc1et and 
gulllrisl Tbe a,beeDce ol Robert 
son•, lead pltar ere.tied gaping 
boles in the reconstituted Band'a 
sound. 

Alao, a~e and Inactivity have 
taken their toll on the tinging 
voices or everyone except Ille Irre 
pressibly enerceUc Helm. II was 

and full ot energy 
ttrothffl Band. rocked Salle wn. 
frld~lleller for almolt two bow1 
11 a performance wkldl comb ntd 
Tbe 'Bnd'a ctuale repertoire of 
INOI a.I '70a 11111 wllll aome new 
mattriaL 

It WU. peculiar concert, In that 
• Tbe Band wa, IIICllt fflet&ellc and 
eflecllve doln1 rockabilly nun,. 
ben wblcll were probably lt.lplel 
ol llltir l'OldhouM lloaky-ionk l'Oll 
tlne, wben they were Ille Crack· 
en. p1ay1nc 111e bar clmalt behiod 
Ronnie luwi!ns. 

Tbe venerable Wiiiie Ind I/Ht 
Hand Jive clOled Ille prwncore 
llf&ITlffll ol the allow in hand-dap, 
pin'. footstompia' atyle, provln& 
Ille fOW' musk:lanl  and Helm In 
particular  remain masten of 
good ol' bamlboule rock 'n' roll 

But material from The Band's 

lyMICIIOONI 
of The Ga.ette 

It bu bftn I \It Jftl'I since The 
&nd performed what WU billed 
aa their "final" concert ID San 
Francllco. 

Of coone, finality lsnem" ati. 
lute ID tbe wonderful world of 
allow bus', Tbe lt.llule ol llml· 
talloos b11 nan out oo Ille last 
w,nr, and !OW' of Ille five  
ben of the ortiuiat Band are beet 
00 the road. 

Levon Reim, Rlclt Danko, Rlcb 
ard Manuel and Garib Rud110n 
kicked off an ll·dlle Canadian 
tour belote an appreclaUve (if lea 
than SRO) crowd II Place des Arts 
Saturday Di&bl 

Tbe foar musicians, aupple 
r_nented by memben of tbe Cate 

The Band's back 
The GAZETTE, Montreal, Monday, July 4, 1983 

 
 

      
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



RICK DANKO: p19y.cl KOUltlc guitar end ben 

can be excused  be more than made up for It 
with his wildeyed keyboard pl1yln1. He tolled off 
suralnc open chords that seemed lO draw their 
ltupirallon from the bl1 stlver crou d1n1lln1 
from bis neck. 

Hud1on 1110 added 1ome 1plendld 10101 on 
11pr100 aax and accordion. 

The Band also lhttw in a few oldlea, lncluclin& 
The Wel&bt, Opbella, ind a bluetboo&le venloo of 
Clldonia (with Helm ripping off a mean bannoot- 
ca solol. 

The Band played on ... for 105 minute,. 
It w11 a cood concert, but not cttat. It w11 The 

Bind, Ju1t II we remembered them. 

And II there was ever a doubt II IO The Band'' 
lntenUon1 for reun!Una, Levon Helm put those 
doubts to rest when he sane: "I don't wanna/ bans 
up my roe kind rolhboe1 . . . " 

With so much Ule left In The Band, who can 
blameblm? 

a bit, but It autt II bell beau moll of the cars on 
the road !Oday. 

Btaidts, the current Band lineup w111u1ment· 
ed Mooday by the Cata Brothen Band  a lour 
piece ll'OUP from ArkaD111  which also opened 
the concert with a abort, lacldusttt iet. 

The Catt Brotben helped 1111 the mualc1l 11p1 
- roundln& out Tbe Band'• wunlatakable dual 
keybo1rd1, two..trummer sound  but It wu 
Helm, Danko, Hudaoo ind Manuel who ttmalned 
the b1nd'1 focus. 

Still, It w11 a bit of a chore uepln1 track of wbo 
was playln& what Instrument: Manuel started out 
playlna drums, later 1wllcbln1 lO keyboards; 
Helm alternated between drum,, mandolin and 
harmonica; and Denko 1hllted between acouallc 
sultar and ba11. 

Helm, Danko and Manuel 1ll 1bared the slnslnl 
on such blu II Up oo Cripple Creek, The Shape 
I'm In, and Staie Frl&ht. 

Oanb Hudaoo never opened bis mouth. But that 

By NEAL HALL 
Sun Mumlc Crttlc 

T HE Band took ita last waltz togeth 
er in 1976  the fin•l concert of 
what was ariUabiy Canad•'• flo 
ut rock group. And such rock 

lurnlnariea as Neil Young, Bob Dylan 
and Van Morrison joined in the farewell 
to the group's 16year career. 

The movie of the event, The L11t Walti, was 
filmed by Martin Sconese <Racina Bull, Kina of 
Comedy). It ttmaltu II one of a handful of clanlc 
rockdocwnentariea. 

Almost seven yun later, however, The Band Is 
back tosetber aaatn. 

Monday nl&bl at the Queen E. Theatre, about 
1,800 fans save a downbome welcome to The 
Band dlll'llll the last Canadlan stop oo IU mnlon 
tou.r. 

The obvious question, of course, la: why did 
they reunite! To replenish 11uln1 bank ac 
counts! For nottal&la's sake? To recttate the 
macJc of the music! 

Probably a combination of the above. But who 
ems! Mond1y'11udlence certainly didn't. 

In fact, they wett happy lO have The Band back. 
And they weren't Just playina It up for the TV 
c1mer11 lllmln1 the concert for payTV. 

01 course, it's bard lO Imagine even the worst 
cynic mlalins the charm of l0day'1 Band: Levon 
Helm, Rick Danko, Ganb Hudson and Richard 
Manuel. 

Riehl from the openlna sons, Ras Mama R11, il 
WU c.lear Tbe Band'• Intent WU lO brlnl it all 
back home 111ln. 

Tbett wett Umea, however, when the absence 
of Robbie Robertson and bis Innovative, Inspired 
auitar solos w11 noticeable; Robertson declined to 
Join the tour because ol "buslnen ttasons." 

Earlier on tbe tour, one Canadian critic uld 
The Band without Robenson ls "like bavln& a Fer 
rari without the enslne." 

A better analou mlabt be: The Band without 
Robertson la like bavlna an eiahtcyllnder '57 
Cbev that only lUDI on seven cyllndenlt misses 

THE BAND PLAYS ON 
LEVON HELM: he •ltemated betwNn drulM, 1Mnclolln •nd hermonle8 

GAATH HUDSON IIIICHUIO ,.A~U(l 
l[V()t,I H[l"' IIIIC,. OANlltO THE,··~i}<.:, . ;-~ ~~-. 

I I . /,; llilll 
MONDAY, JULY 18 • 8:00 PM 

QUEEN ELIZABETH THEATRE 

~EID~ 
1&1:1.CK 

GAIITH HUDSON RtCHUO .. ANUfL 
LCIIOH HCL.. 1111(.k OAHKO 

WITH THE CATE BROTHERS 

~tt~ 
SATURDAY• JULY 16 • 8:00PM 

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 
fQflS Al 8ass Ol.lbe'S Al WOl)OWM"d s Slot'ts ~fO ~ 

!1!1111111~ 
ZS Bl.CK 

' ..;E'S A 8.i 't'• '.•O '"69~7' ,..-~-----" 
A~k' .W. .t1111 

THURSDAY• JULY 14 • 8:00 PM 
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 

GARTH HUDSON RICHARD MANUEL 
LEVON HELM RICK DANKO 
WITH THE CATE BROTHERS 
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For the ftnlt. time since their farewell 
Lut Waltz' concert 11!VeD J8IU'II ago. THE BAND- 

Levon Helm, Ride Danlm, Garth Hudlon and 
Rlchard Manuel-are flllet,her' again, U'8 at 

Vanc:ouYer1 Queen Elizabeth 'nleatre. CaMing 
e'll!l'Jlhinl from claaaie hill like 'Olpple Creek" 
"The Shipe I'm In~ • Rig Mama Rig" and "The 

Weight, to man, recent tunes fnlm their varioas eolo 
careen, THE BAND than wft' it ls a legend in the 

annals ol rock and n,U. 

those great songs in way too long. In a 
way. though, it was worth waiting for. 
because nobody else could do them 
this well. 

One of the treats of the evening was 
the performance of Garth Hudson on 
saxophone, organ and accordion. 
Hudson has been fairly reclusive 
since the Band's breakup, running a 
film-scoring company in Hollywood 
and !)laying with a club band. But it 
WM his keyboards, interplaying with 
Manuel's piano. that really gave the 
Band a special sound. It's good lo 
have him back. 

It was also good to hear the per- 
sonable Helm, who alternated be- 
tween drums, mandolin and blues 
harp, sing some of the classic Band 
songs like The Weight and Up on 
J:rippie Creek. It was almost scary the 
way the years 5eell)ed to drop away, 
/and If there was ahy doubt in the 

audience's collectiye mind whether 
this reunion was a good idea, hearing 
the classics done so beautifully 
should have dispelled any worries. 

and Rick Danko seemed to be having 
a hell of a good time up there, despite 
the presence of black-shrouded cam· 
eras recording the event for pay lV. 
And, a blessing for lV's sake, the sell· 
out audience was wildly enthusio.stic. 

Backed by the Cate Brothers Band, 
who did a disappointingly dull open- 
ing set, the Band was cohesive. but at 
the same time loose enough to give a 
nice homey feel to the evening. (The 
braided rug in the centre of the stage 
didn't hurt either.) Robertson's guitar 
parts were filled in by Cate Brothers 
guitarist Earl Cate, and with two 
drummers and two bassists the sound 
was satisfyingly rich and bottom- 
heavy. 

The set contained some non-Band 
material, like Mystery Train and a 
rendition of the bar band classic Cale- 
donia that should stand as the inter- 
pretation for other bands to live up 
to. But the main thrust of the evening 
was the "old stuff." And ii was per· 
formed with a care and affection that 
made you think you hadn't heard 

By noNA McQUARRIE 
Province Mualc Critic 
On the one hand it seems odd that 

the Band should reunite. Their last 
• concert in 1976. enshrined on liim as 
The Last Waitz. was as graceful and 

'as final a farewell as anyone could 
wish for. 

But on the other hand, their music 
has always been timeless. In their 
heyday in the '60s, they hearkened 
back lo traditional values and rural 
roots, in the midst of screaming psy- 
chedelia. Playing those songs now is 
as sensible as it ever was. 

And Monday night at the Queen 
•Elizabeth Theatre, it was as much fun 
as it ever was, so much fun that it 
should have happened sooner. Al· 

I though guitarist Robbie Robertson re· 
fused to join the reunion, calling it "a 
business decision, not an artistic 
one," the party seemed to go on just 

, fine without him. 
It was the concluding date of the 

Band's Canadian tour, and Levon 
Helm, Richard Manuel. Garth Hudson 

'"' TUESDAY, province JUL v 19, 19s3 
~ -- Band .delights sellout crowd 
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The New York Folk Festival runs Crom tomor 
row throuch Aue. 13 at 10 spots around town. For 
Information call (212) ~7695. The schedule Is: 
AUG. 5: "Sing For Yow SUppe<;  ac11 In TlmM Square, 
noon; ,..._ Swnplot, Fol< City, 130 W. Third St., 9:30 end 
mldnlgt,L 
AUG. 6. Bermuda Tnanglo Ind Clwis1ine UYln, Folc Qly, 1:30 
Ind midnlghC 
AUG. 7: T. to F ... W. "*- Gate. ~ Ind 
_, Sia., 1'30; Tommy Joe Wllole, 01..umey's. "9111 St. and 
s.corld Ave., 9, 10.30, mldnlgl1t; Happy TIIIIJffl Ind  Rosi, 
Folc City, 8:30 end 11; Levon Helm 1nd Rici< Danko, Lone 5wr 
Cale, 13111 St and Rlth Ave., I and 11:30. 
AUG. 11: Eric Bogle,~ Whle, Fol< City. 8.30 and 11, •Jazz 
Gr .. 11.• wfth Maxine Sullivan, Dick Wellslood, Tiny C..V Trio, 
Top cl 1he Gale, 9:30; Levon Helm Ind Rick Danko, Lone Sia,, 9 
and 11.30. 
AUG. 9: Children's conoe<1 with Bermuda Trlangle, 10 a.m., 
12.30 p.m., Prospect Parle, long Meadow; Rosalie Sorrels and 
Paul S. Fol< City, 8.30 and 11; "OooWop al the Lone Siar; 
wfth Randy & lhe Rllnbowo, Johnnie & Joe, Hlt!*>I*, e1C., 
I.one Sta,, 9 end 11.30. 
AUG. 10: Tracy Nelton plus "special guest.• Lone Swr. 9 Ind 
11:30. 
AUG. 11: Dlvld Amn1m Ind 04her city music, T....,..Lux Thealer, 
1221 Shclh Ave. 7, lhe  and New Grass. Lone 
Siar, I Ind 11:30; David Annm Ind 0... v. v._ 
Gate, 9:30; Rlmbln' .Melt Elloa and Jim Wom, Folk City, l:»I 
end 11. 
AUG. 12: John Sst.an Ind NRBO, Town HI.I, 123 W. «lei St.. j 
8; 0... Van Ronk Ind Frank Clvisllon, Folk City, 11'.30 end 
mldnlglll. Rod' - and Megan McOonough. ~. 
107 Moc:Oo,,gal SI., I end 11 :30. l 
AUG. 13: Ray llen90o eratra, S Ave., Conev lllend, 
4:30 p.m.; Grand Finale WlCh Odelll and · Folc City, 1:30 
end 11:30. 

o.l!y ,-.., Thnday, Augllll 4, 1983 

City Folk Festival 
starts tomorrow 

Jonna K1ukonen, P1ul Butterflelcl and 
Rick Denko. Rock concert Pier 84 (45th 
St. and lhe Hudson Arver), 7·30 

TODAY 
Da,ly News, Wednesday August 3 1983 

PIIIIRON 
~ s PRANKIII AIIMSTRONQ ,,c:..,1 r_, • 

!!;·31 JOHN CALE So1o Acou,t1c 

GIORGI VAN IPS & TONY RIZZI 
Jazz 

Fri. Guitar TNU ... CARUSU 
Aug. 5 Ni ht! 

PETER KATER 
Sit. Wlt>dtl•m M,H-•Ofl A11 .. r 
July 30 MICHAEL HEDGES 

David Lindley, Albert Lee. Sid Page, 
Garth Hudson, Ian Wallace & Greg Humphre 

,..,.,,~.,.,..""',. ··~·•rt• <»...., •100 A'>'otlt' 

Tiii II.MD 
(L .. on Helm, Gorth H•dlOft, Riel O.nlo, Richard Moouel, 
fer I C4M, Emio Cote etc.) 

(Tolljo) 
Aug. 2S ond Sept. 3, ot l>:30 p.m. ot Shibuya Kolloiclo, 

Tokyo 
'"••: ¥5,000 
"'tor. SWAT 03463~100 
Sep. 1 ood 2, ot l>:30 p.m. ol Sl,iojuh K ... i N..,kin 

Kailtoo, Tokyo 
Price: \15,000 
PrOffloler: SWAT 03463~100 

(°"1110) 
A.9. 27 CNICI 29, ol l>:30 p.m. at Fe,ti,ol Holl, O..lo.o 
Prices: ¥5,000, Y4,000 ood V3,000 r.o,.,, S-n Monie Facto,y 06252,51>35 

(Negoyo) 
Aut. 30, ot l>:30 p.m. at N0f01• Kauido, Nogoya 
Pnces: Y5,000, V.,000 Md V3,000 
"'°"'otor. Joil HoVH 0529312271 

(5-o) 
~ 5, ot 6:30 , .... et llciUoldo Kosoi Nenlio Kaihn, 

Pric.,: VS,000, ¥4,000 aod V3,000 r.o,er: WESS 0115120n 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 2.4, 1983 

PACIFIC 
STARS AND STRIPES 
ill 311Wtl!4!ll!I)' 

TH.I ~·HEIW:P· JULY_?I, 191J 
11IE Bud have postpon 
ed their proposed Austral· 
ian tour. They will now be 
here around April or May 
of next year, and not 
September this year as 
was first thought. 

Levon Helm is ap 
parently heavily involved 
in a movie at the moment, 
acting and writing the 
score for the film, called 
Right Stuff. 

His movie itinerary will 
not allow him to be with 
The Band for live tours 
until later.this year. 

Now that the proposed 
tour has been postponed, 
there is a slight hope that 
Robbie Robertsoa, who 
would not have been with 
them had they come to 
Australia in ·scptembcr, 
will be able to sec his way 
clear to join them next 
year. Let's keep our fin· 
gcrs crossed. 

In fact, there's only one other 
quallflcoUon to their perform 
1nce here. And, It comes from 
the tape's dlreC1or, MlchHI 
"Mortin Scor,eae he aln't" Wall. 

Mr. Wall. In I ml19ulded at 
tempi to emulate Scoraese'1 
"The Last Walt.z." a film docu 
mentlng the Band's lest concert 
In 1976. ond, a111u1bly the Oneal 
1lngle film ever made about rock 
'n' roll, lnlervlew1 Band mcm 
bera between aongs. 

Compared to Scorsese'e mas· 
terful handllna of that task In 
"The Last Waltz," Wat1'1 "The 
Bind Reunion" looks like I bar 
91in basement 1pecl1I. 

Mu1icolly, The Bind. as al 
w1ys, is lip top. When whirtlns 
out oldies  "The Wel9h1," 
''The Shape I'm In," "Cripple 
Creek" or "Rag Moma Rag," the 
1h1pe they're In it superior to 
;::::c.or what pallfll for pop 

They're particularly movlns 
on old rock standards like "Milk 
Cow floosie" or "Hand Jive" 
while remaining equally adept 
11 the hard core country or 
"Long Black Veil." 

The alarina hole, have been 
mentioned. The rest 11 icing on o 
not quite fully risen but still 
promising cake. 

THE SUNHERALD, JULY 10, 1983 

The reformed Band 
is. on the way back 
THE BAND, • _group which WM hllge In 
the IOI •nd 119. ta.a reformed 8nd la 
comlnt to Auatnlill In Sepwmber. 

Missln11 from The Band Band "wu voted Ameri· I• .... ,, R°"'1loll. ca's top band ill tbe 60s 
Cu6 H.._ Is back and wbospent mucb orlts 
(you may recall be 1p- time u atqe b1ckln1 
pnred in a recent video "11roup for Bob Dylan. 
clip by The Call). · Tickets for the Enter· 

The Band will appear at taiomeot Centre concert 
the Entertainment Centre go on Ille tomorrow. · 
on September 9 and in * * * 
Melbourne on the I Sth. 
Following Australia the 
group is off 10 Japan. 

They go out on the road 
In America next year to 
coincide with the release 
of their next album .. 

Whal have the members 
of The Band been doing 
over the last few years? As 
far as I can find out all of 
them continued solo car 
eers, mostly working on 
albums, and some were 
Involved in films. 

For those who weren't 
around at the time, The 

ly GARY PETEUON c..,11,1 Wril« 
The Band i1 back! 
Well,1lm.t. 
They h1Y1 reformed ind ire In 

fine mUJlcol mettle on Music 
Medi1'1 "The Band Reunion," 87 
mlnutea. 1211.96. The concert. 
filmed 11 Vancouver's Queen 
EllubeU, Theotre last yeor, 
1howC1aes old Band tunes, old 
rock tunes ind lndlvldu1l oolo 
effort, by v1riou1 Band mem 
ber,. 

But It doesn't feature any new 
Bind tunes. nor does It have that 
......... or all perfectly mathe 
m1tlcal rock gultarl111, Robbie 
Robert1on. • 

Thal 11 to aay the reformed 
Bind 11 one liondllo short. 

Robertoon didn't opt for the 
reunion. 

HI• pl1ce ls 1bly but nol 10 
11lly filled by Rick D1nko, for 
mer Band blultl, on gullar and 
by auxlll1ry 9uit1ri11 Eorl Cate. 

One re1oon Robertaon'1 ib 
oence 11 oo 9l1rins 11 lhal he 
wrote m.t or the old Bind 
tunes here, nol 10 forset the old 
Bind tunes there and every· 
where. 

Thal 11lde, Danko, vocol1 ind 
9ull1r: Garth Hudoon. key 
board,: Levon Helm, voc1ls, 
drum,. n11ndolln ind hannon 
lco; Rlch1rd M1nuel. keyboords. 
drums and voc1l1; ind auxlllary 
1rtlst1 Ernie Cite. keyboards; 
Ron Eoff. b11s. Jerry Cagle, 
drums end Earl Cate. guiler: put 
on qulle a1how. 
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0o 'l\allkacl•tas Doy, 1171, Ille "" 
membtnofllleCN1lynd~......, ::~~1::1~;c .. ,=:-:.: 
:::: ~~ton::.:~:.~~\~'.:~ 
Un ScorctN'o brlll!Jnl docomtatary fllm, 
''Tllo Lui 1110111, • morked n. Baod'1 f.,. 

"""'""'""" r ... 00111e"'1r.::::~ 
tllot 1'anustrins 

nip~ n. Baod II bock oa 1tase. Well. ol· =- ~.0£:0llf~!1~! ":"'~.;; 
Richard Manlttl - llave, lf you11 ua.e t.be 

l:~11 ~~r111'1:!::::e~ ':'~ :':! 
portedly \00 involved in t.be movlt world LO 
w1.nt LO hit the road ljlln. Ftllin1 hll ralber 
larae abots will be t::a(I Cate of the Cate 
Brotllm. 

Tbe Cote Brotllm will open for n. Band 
,...... ~ 1r ot W°*"'IIOO'I W11 Mu· 
...., tomoriow ood Tu<odo7, F« tk\ot 11,, 
fonnaUoo, call (HZ) USA41Ul\". 

"Wbell I'm wwklnc," ~ 'Lm>n Helm lllllttl, 'I f•I llke 'm _,,. 
Wbea I'm oa~ I f0<I  ilt'I pretty 
hanl lO be o oolo troobador wittl o RI nf 
drums.., )'Ollr bock. A dnunmerl ot 
leut I bud• and a pltarllt to ~en talk 
about muic. Sit you're already t.alkl~bout ~a~~~~:~ t,i::.:~ LO 1:! 
there oo Ille f"ld, lO set ....,. call back 
on ~trba= :It~•:,~: .:i.~e:*~ 
=,u,~cti?,;t':=,~~~ 
~·~~.~:::~nl "I.!::f'~ orp!:j 
S.Uerfleld. Keyboanllat Gartll Hudooo bu 
toured pd r<eorded wltll tlle Sonta er.. 
new WIYt quintet. U., Coll. All fl" Band 
alum1i have done sea1on pest spots for art 
llll ruetn1 from Bonnie Raitt to Van Mor· 
rbon. 

U you're ,oin,: lo play wit.b other mYli· 
clans, bowevtr, you just can't do bttter tbao 
tbe otbtr mtmbtn of Tbe Blncl. Eventually 
tll!J loJic uaerted 1 ... 11. one! tlle fourllllhl 
reunioa wu launched. 

"For lbe flnt 11 yean of my Ille," buafst 
Rlelt Danko ootes. "I ate wltb my pamits 
tvtry day. Now I love my plffllla. but It Sot 
old sittlnc around the llble  the ume 1tale =~~ ~i: ,!.~t'K!~~r 1~ rea:t 0: 
11aln It wu like eating around the t.able ev· 
ery day. So I 1tpar1led from lb.al Now •ben 
1 set back folether wltll my ,...., ... It'• n.  la ltll, - - -. Lnoo Hd•, G H-. Riel 
wooderful Now wbetl I p!Jy witll Tbe Band Ouko1MlllcltonAlllllllllr...Nft....i10IO!ttllenocl1plo. 
111in, il'1 for 111 the ri&hl reuona." 

4 of The Band's players 
reunite for concert tour 

By Geoffrey Hime1 · "We're 1"111111 lOIOlller opln," uplolm =" !.:.;':'.:.: .!:.. ~:::: 
play too, bot lie dooll(t wut to tov. He 
\ WUI lo IWtlt lo- lllfakklt Olr· 
partllupr ta Arimoau,o." 
 .... t11ep'1clllof ,rritor, ud 1111 plur llllo ..... _, 

tndelllltk. --. all tu... lead linc· 
mwWllelalllepo1wtllllellle 
-- r\j'IMI - aad llle llrirllac dul u,t,oa n., II .Id lie -, 
cloN lO llle oriplol . 

U llle r«tal oolo ond doo ollowl by Mr. 
Helm and Mr. DttUo are any lDd.iclUOD. tbe 
 will lochlde old Baod  folk and 
r11)'1Jun •· - Olandlrdo, pl• - lrom llle oolo ol by Mr. Helm aod Mr. Donu, 
111 played wttll I clllractorllUc comblnatloo 
ol 1 ljlirit aod blp croflmo"*lp. 

Ill ,.:: .... n. Baod .... p<Obably 
~ boolCanadlo:""° ~~ ".:"u".'! 
LeYoe Helm u Ille llewu, llle _, band 
for Artamu rocubilly Illar - Row, 
kJm la INO. They p¥t Mr. llowltlm'I Nd· :~~::::"' .. ~::e:.=.~i'. 
&er I couple ytln, t.be HawU went off oa 
tllelr own, plo11Dc brllllaoUy In o11ec....., 
r\ytlun • blut1 Jou jolnto. white Ille nolioo 
wu coovuloed wltll Aoslophllla. 

Wbtn ,everal of LN Hawks blcked bllMII 
IIDlff Jobn Hommond oa blo best r<COrd, 
IHS'I "So Many Roads," tlley caupt llle nr 
of Boll Dylan. who hired tbem u bis band. 
Tllelr I "6 tour '°lflher, captured oo the 
film "Eat the Docvment. .. and oa many 
boollqs, produced IOffle of the nat over- 
wbe.lmin1 rock Hd roll ever made. 

Hovtac ... rty burned tllemoelYft oo~ 
~iui°rilar:.:~,;,.u..,. ba::; .. ~u: ::: 
more ren«tive c:oatry·rock of "Tbt B11e· 
m<tlt Topes." "Jobn Wesley Honlln1" one! 
n. Band', ~ "MUIIC From Bil Pink. .. 

· That tiff debut, wbicb lochlded "The 
Welp!" one! "I Sball Be Released." llnKlpt 
t.Mm out from w,der Mr. Dylan's shadow. 

"Tiie Banet." lllelr lH9 folloW·Up ""'"'"' Ins "Cripple Creek" and "Kint Harvett." put 
Lbtm on lbt: cover of Time ma1azine and at 
the forefront of I.be rock world. ln 10 years 
I.bey made atvea ncellent studio albums :SO~:: :~=t!~e albums. plus three 

Wltb five 1l1,1tar aotolstl and three Unt· 
rile lead tinetn. 1be Band eJffClied a atlf· 
dbciplJne that 1ubonllnated Individual re< 
opltion to the requiremenll of the mule. 
For 111 thdr worlt wilh Mr. Dylan and for 111 
llle poeUc illlluence he bad oa Mr. llobtrt· 
·, ond Mr. Maouel'1 ooopr!Un1, Tbe 

See BAND, DII, Col. I 

THE SUN,._...,, OclON< ti, INS 
Playing in other hands canrt heat The Band 
THE SUN, -1, o.i.tr If, !NJ - 

j ,M<*>Evenl• 

s.i., Rick DaAko lroaUi Tk BalMl •t lbe: ~ 

tnllK\llar .,.., tont: Rk'-d Mlln· 
utl ... hail. bkltilJ'bJChulf9 ~---------- 
tnll:INUon. •nd~flttlOf"" 
dtonlll c.rt.b Hudlon .. •di un· 
lalhonll,bk u bt ~ tn the 
~lordl"CO¥a'thepr1t' Cftdl,. •te Rfp Van Wink.le. 

The *· howewr ...... m«t. 
Ttieftllftdl*')"'dallollbdrhh 
.. Cripple Crttll" llnturln& two 
dru••t.r• •nd ~b~ be.Mot1t 
"RIC Wa.ma Rat' lwtth mountain 
inuutolln from Hel•I, ··s, •• e 
rn,t,tlRkflDlnllc,•odtlo•man 
•bof'!lllnloldcowa'bllhaldk 
0r,1i1ani.~okt~1Jwn• 

:::::t:.'i:~in: 
Bit Pink" •lbum, noubb' the or 
... ~ >"Thie w~H whldl 
UMd IO be plilyed lft ew,y bouOqut 
bl ._r,ant Square,,..,. noon unUI 

~ 0.te drolhitts .. , In wtUI 
tht .... ffld .... ftllEarlC.te 
~ lbe D)I) ,_ llbout ., 
ml*'Jtforlld•bout~. 
Eat! c9d not •lwaf' bl" Robttt 
.... .~~powft".but 
hlllCllcllu~•ndtaMe 
ful. 

T1wft wn: no .., Gf111n11lt, 
u.ctitbeft•liNt'Ol'a' ...... ....,. ·voodo6 MLll6c." • 
J-B, Lfnotr lune with I• llli.Jd He. 
O,.,. lrd, The ... .,_ le 
rlll lhould bt mnedlfdti,'thlU.. 
The Bend .. ,,. r'flDDrdlftC .. tn 
thll w!Mtt. but ...  tl ... 

::;.-e:,~:~= 
ol-,ndlwtl.hthtU... 

$15 RESERVED 
$12.50 GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 6 9PM 

$9.50 RESERVED 
SB GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

nlscent of Eric Clapton and lilt 
Allman Br«b<n. The vocals 
brought lO mind the le1d slnaer of 
lhe band Men At Work. 

The Band later joined tl1e Catts, 
ond lhe lwoCale brothers st>yed oo 
ror the whole set u a replacement 
for RobtrUon. bul U..y wert a poor 
substitute. 
~ri:.nd:a:·~11~1\t aJ.;n~;d 
because he doesn't want to tr1ve.r. 
and he ls Involved In several movie. 
soundtrack projecU. 

Cf~hej~J~7i~H:r:~~:e~~ :; 
heg•n Oct II at lhe Orpheum Th<· 

:~~ !~ ~~~1t!rrte:~~ r:~: 
111c, N.J .. ,;:/ and wrap up their 
tour at the end or November in New 
York City. 

Tickets lo The Band·, Brandy· 
wine Club show weren't easy to 
come by unles, you lined up early. 
The show sold out within a couple of 
days and scalpen were reportedly 
getUng 165 for lwo Uckels. 

It is clear that the fans are glad to 
have The Band bock. 

Tht Band II bock afltr seven 
years, 1nd they aetmed to know 
whit the 1udience wanted Wedncs 
t~{. ;~f!.!: 

1llle Brandywine Club, 
Allhoogh minus their poet, prtn- 

cipal lyricist ond lead guitarist, 
Jamie Robert Robertson, they 
stuck to the wellloved Band tunes 
from their golden years of the late 
I HOii ond early '70s, and lhe crowd 
loved them. 

The opening song, "Rag Mama 
::ti;~~if!v~n t~1~~~m!:~ 
u strong u ever and had new 
and interesting inflections. 

Tht 1«:ond lune, 'Long Blad 
veu.' reatured a hoary Garth Hud- 
son on accordion and vocals. 

Aller 'Up on Cripple Creek' and :~! P):~i"~n:::i:: ~igih~ 
audience could recocnlze songs by 
Ille tlllrd or fourth chord. 

Although Rick Danko's voice was 
weak, It was recognizable and it 
pleased the audience. It also mlJed 
well with Helm's strong voice. 
Helm ravored the mandolin and 
mouth harp over his drums. 

Tht opening act featured the Cale 
Brothers, Ernie and Earl, who gave 
a sterling rock performance. reen 

Pop review 
By PATRICK RITCHIE sw,,.... 

TH£BAHD-t"C'Orlerf1 iastnwh,t 
or,,w~ a, Sl:Ne Mar.c • 
OloboSC.lf 

RNnlted t.niet. ahrliyw, run lhf: 
""' ol beillt .. uoi,ed at fl tbty 
don't lnMt'ftld Umr artc'naJ fft 
lftdhaw«lffldhtncto•yforlbe =- ~':!:ot'~~~ 
ll'IOdi. the rr.ny ttunlon t..... u..c 
•~IUddmlJtu.Jncl*tt. npt'dal 
1y t11~ KU •n: r, tee ·6(llt 
end ire v1ewfd u aloppJ and unla .....,...._ 

The~.~ ... lhls:Wh)' 
do1"NnlOn9'UUJll'havietobeC'.Clm- 
paftd to anythln('l Why e11n·11tw:y 
be appnic1a1N1 ror whlit they art. 
and not clcslNned .. rdlts r,- 
tht dlnc-.ur f9!1 

k would have bttn G9)' to ... 
ffMIII lul ni,tit'• l'Or1Cffl by Thr 
e.nd   rl the qulnt.mtlaJ =~~ !.":. u:_:. ,,.._ 

Altirratl.the~wult.kea 
1IOI 0.~bM:tl - btardl Ind du:rt- 
~ Yelll ""')'Whrff. tt11e M1tl 
fll P.ultta wttd In the air and • 
IYJ*al '60I KflW1o o/ the mulf 
ri.,,-. •n1¥tn& an hour .. te and 
thm INU"dlfnCOJt In T"9hlruand 
jtM,I. whldl lff: Nrdy WOffl any 
.oe except bJ the Gn1dul Dead 
and'*t.ndl.. 

Hut 1ny,ont, wha .U Into ).iel 
the 111,1perftcllll ~ d the Kene 
_.Id t...: w.d an out.candtnc 
mntfft. Thl'rt Wttr~ ao 
ftl'llt; and ltlCIOMtfflt lOID&. to bt 
ant9'10teeumpbolthe"eo... 
and In th .. cu,, not ndr,nna,bltl, 

:,.;~,::~~· Mff" 
The e.nc1, thGuif:h 111lnU1 ..... r 

~Jloberteon'llbohUde 
ttdlrd lo MJcll wtth IINlldnf "'°* 
bnMNlhtdld lhe..incttradi. '°' Martin Sr:tnete'a "'The Kine ti 
:'t.~ ~.~~:;,.; 
their eount,,ppel toucbea to 
~nll fn:. Ntw OriMM to 
Appalachia. cocntoe 1.1p wllh a 
bar6cnbt*d 11u1 mc1ear1nc u.. 
a.e dw.t al tuna 

AlthOlCh The Bud brote up tn 

!!7:.;J""--:.:;.~ 
thltfaltuttd.Umi.Cncaap, 
...... v,nMorTtNnudJontMik:h 
tll - IMJ'" k»I uttle o( tHer 
UfflCIUC ~taa.. Al'kanlM MUft """'°" Httln d ..net. nc • wtn ...e dr1n.ktne buddy Ina ..t .... ,"'hdlll_.. nd"hdlo 
brolhen- WffC hJI "'*' 
pni,nountttnmUbrtWttn ..... 
Rldl O.nko 1111 hM • bnwll ... 

_,_ Band's return 
delights its fans 

The Band: Reunited and recharged 
Th"'9doy, Oct. 20, 11113 • • • Tho Newo-Jownol _. 
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wm; THE CATE BROS. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 8:00 PM 

MANDEL HALL 
1"1..US t: 'r:v"'=:c~ :,. ":ftCE tonoo 

II ~~~::,: ~ 
lllllm11'EAUC.O 

TICIIIIU 0. f.AU Al~~&::::: ::~=~~:.i~~O~ ~OCA'f· 

l'CHII H•O HUD IHf"OIOIA'JIO .. h 
l201177'M$J .. l411)4S7 .... 

OCTOBER 22 at 6PM 

LEVON HELM RICK DANKO 
RICHARD MANUEL GARTH HUDSON 

The CAT£ BROTHERS 

THE BAND 

GRL~ii:~°7~14' 
DI~\D 

Th• Last T,me Then Two eands 
Plated T~thef' HlstOf'Y WH llacte ••• 

ca:E:!JD ~ ~ ~ 

i=i THE CATE BROS. 

WED. NOV. 16 
BRONCO BOWL=::f.:: 
Ticket• Now All Area ~ 
Relnbow Tlck•tmuter locetlons ~~ 
I Stars- Bronco Bowl box offlc• lD£ltllEJER 
!'~ .. f~~-~·~ .. o.r • .. how.  • ~ ~ .... 

THE BAND 
KZEW welcomes 

A Very Special Evening With 

BA 
Rick Danko 
Levon Helm 
Rick Manuel 
Ganh Hudson 

U' ON CRIPP\.f CRffJ( 
ST AGE FRIGtir 

'THE NIQtiT Tt£'1' OAOYE au· OIX£ DOWN' 
'StW'E , .. " 

& speaa! f rvnds 
CATE BROS. 
WEOS.NOV.2,7 30pm 

F,nally l~rk 'fug!'thl'r ! 
Wl:NI~ 

A SPECIAL EVENING w,th The Band sounds like new 

soul chord. "Big Pink" met with wide 
acclaim; the ronowup, "The Band,'' 
aolldi(led the group's position as one of 
the flllest groups or the late 19809 and 
early tlr708. Later albums largely railed 
lo live up to the early efforts, but the 
group's decision lo disband saddened 
many or Its rans. 

"WE CAME THROUGH at a different 
pace, and we got a little recognition for 
being an option lo whatever musical fad 

•was going throu~ al the time," Helm 
notes modestly. 'And BO me wonderful 
opportunlllea came our way. For me, 
the hlghllllhta were playing the 'Ed 
Sullivan Show' and the Woodstock Festi- 
val. But there was a lot or &lreaaure, too. 

"When we first went on the road, we 
were scared lo death. You knew you 
were going lo make a mlatake 
BOmetime. You Just didn't know when. 
And none of us were the kind or per 
formers who could stand up and tell 
.lokea and entertain a crowtl that way. 

'So we Just tried lo be sincere and play 
as many tunes as we could. 

"Thia Ume around, though1_tbat pres- 
sure la gone," Helm adda. "NOW, It'• 
Just a Jol or run. But we allll try lo make 
as much music as we can. And we're 
1Ull doing a lot or the old aoop. Sure we 
are. People kind or expect them and like 
them, a~ I'm tbanlrflil that they do." 

shape earlier this summer. A canadlan 
promoter offered the~ [all or 
whom, with the exce ol the Arkan 
sasborn Helm, hail Crom canada 
orlllinally J BO me dates there; all but 
Ro6eiuon accepted. Things went well, 
and a threeW11ek tour or Japan fol 
lowed. Now the group la touring the U.S. 
until Thanualvlng. Aa for a reunion 
album, "We'n Just see what happens." 

"It's kind or11ke ltartlng over " adds 
the drummer and vocalist, who bu 
performed with Danko, worked with an 
Arkansas group called the Cates 
Brothers [ who wUI be on band Friday J, 
and aeted In rums [among them "Coal 
Miner's Daughter" and "The Right Sturr·1 since the Band broke up. "But 
we're sure In a better poslUon now than 
we were years ago. Back when we were 
making 'Music from Bia Pink,' we were 
pretty Inexperienced. vre hadn't bad 
Ume to figure out the little patterns and 
formulas that work beat with voices like 
ours." 

With 1988'& "Big Pink,'' the Band, 
which bad backed Bob Dylan on tour In 
the middle and late 19809, moved out or 
Dylan'• shadow and Into the aPOtllaht. 
On a pop acene rife with J)lycfiedella, 
hard rock and bubblegum, the Band'a 
backwoodsprimeval, folltlorlc awroach 
struck a atunnlngly original country 

By Lynn Van Maire 
Pop music cr~ic · 

S EVEN YEARS after their fondly 
remembered "Last Waltz," the 
starstudded show that ser.ved as 

the group's supposed farewell to live 
performances the Btnd Is on the road 
aaainOr, at least, (ourCICtha or It la. 
"lbe "reunion" lln&up which per. 

Corms Friday at the A~ltorlum, 
features orlglnaJ 'Band members Levon 
Helm, Gartfi Hudaon, Richard Manuel 
and Rick Da~oi mlaalng la ~Inger/ J. 
lariat Robbie nooertaon, who 
such Band cl1111c8 as "The elaht" 
and "The Night They Drove Old Dixie· 
!Down.'' 
• "Robbie feel• that for him, the Band 
la the way It. used lo be " Helm ex 

1>lainl1, taking time out from a country· 
style amner or fried allPlel, turnip 
greene and chicken affila Wooclatock, 
.N.Y., home lo talk about the tour. "He 
bu other things he wanta lo do now, 
and traveling around was never his 
favorite part or making music." 

ACCORDING TO Helm, a Jealeel IOl't 
who apeau with an Arbnau accent 
and bu retained an~ clown home 1lmpl~lty des , eome years In 
what he quaJnUy en lo as the "big 
lane," the Band reunion began lo take 

([bica.ao <rrmmt Friday, November 4, 1983 Section 5 ' . 

The Band reunion brings together old friends, old songs 

   
 
 
 

 
 

 

                       
 

 

                 

 
 



Photo by Chuck Pulin 
REUNION-Levon Helm, Garth Hudson and Rick Danko take part in a 
reunion of members of the original Band. They and Richard Manuel 

played the Capitol Theatre in Passaic, N.J. 

DECEMBER 1 7, 1983, BILLBOARD 

see,, how less am be more. By lUl'.llng 
my guitar down a step and exaggerat. 
Ing the bass on the bottom string 
while accentualln& the hl&bs, It 
sounds like yw •ve got a cuJW' and 
bass plaYlnl! at the same time." 

The B&nci's current tour began In 
Julywben lhequartet traveled across 
Canada, dropping down to the United 
StatestoplaytheNYortc Folk F'es- 
tlval before going to Japan for a 
month. 1be tour Is becoming a con- 
cert film for Canadlan television. 

Although the Band membe.rs have 
been writln& new material, they're 
saving most of It for an album yet to 
be negotiated. Tbelr current concert 
repertory ls dominated by Band 
standards. These songs, many bY 
Robbie Roberuon, malte up one or the 
most aolld song literatures In all rocJt. 
Nanallve folk sonp that Incorporate 
the passion or gospel, the rbythmlc 
ene,sy ol the blues and the plain ca 
dences ot country, they represent one 
of rlcbest mlxtllres of American ~ 
music With rockandroll that's ever 
been stirred. 
R-.U. ls -Ing Unk 

Robbie Robertson ls, of course, the 
missing Hnk to a 1\111scale Ba.ad reun- 
ion. And from all reports, the llkell.· 
bood of his rejoining his old comrades 
at anytime soon ls slim. 

"Everybody's here, because they 
want to be," Mr. Danko e.mpha.slz.ed. 
"And In order for It to wor1<, It has to 
be from the heart. Robbie was the one 
who said he was hanging It up that 
he bad had It with the road. Of course, 
It would be nice If he wanted to be 
here. But what •s more important ls 
that the four of us are proud of the 
show. Every night we play It feels 
fresh. But we're taking It one day at a 
time. We don't want to nm our art 
Into the crow,d. •• 

Sbows tonlaht and tomorrow are at a. and seats are $14 and $15. Ticlleu 
are available at the Beacon Theater 
box olflce, 8741717, and lhrou&h 
Ticketran and Teletron outlets. 

3: ROLLlf'4G STOf'4S, D•cuuu A, 198) 

N.w )<nq\ bu, no cee compl;un.d 
~ntnthf' rock\"tttt:IOS hit the 5t2.gt. 
A r.ulthm Levon Helm f'rtqutnt 
ly for'°"" lus drums fur bl.sis on 
mo,nh harp and mandolin as cbc 
group ran tlu .. ough its hus: .. Rag 
Nbrn.. Rag." '"Sc age fr1gh1 ," Int 
w.,gln" all ohhcm =•P' fur ,h. 
oftrequested "The N,gh, Th<y 
0..0..'C ol' Dixie DcM,, ... 

Perhaps most 1lmlling w..s ti~ 
paformancc of rhe cmgrnauc, 
heartbreakvoiced Rid1ard Man 
uel. Dario, l,">d.om• ,nd h.althy 
lool<1ng. M""uel romp<d UlfOOll), 
"The Shape, I'm In" and cklt,....d 
th. concm, lvgh point: • ..ndtt 
rt:ndu1on of a song called ·,oo 
[).,.,\ E,n Know M<.- M.)lx ,h. 
Roh«ruon focus was rn1ssmg  
•houi:h Earl UIC f,11.d "' a.-bon 
- ci RoiI,,.', licks  (,ut ""' 
many 5fffOCd to mind. No wondtr 
the Band pbn, an ~" Coan 
repose of Thi' Last m,lll 1h11 
lnanbgl\'lllg m ~ Yorlc Cn)t 

tland.t .....  Huidson and Rick D.nko (frORI M'ftJ 
tar M vp in NH, Jene,. 

II was hlkd .is thr rcuuon c:i 
rhe Band. l,u, ~1th ,h. UIC 
Brothers ;l!Jgmcnnng ,he 

Robbie Robcrt.sonks.s um1,d,r1r 
srage sc:c looked mo« l,b Talking 
Heads'. Drum klls (=) and kry 
board s,,iups (1hrtt) .,,.dop<d ,h. 
Capnol Theatre stage in P:usa1c, 

Band reunion: the shape they're in 

Albums ,_Singles  .... - --  I 2 Can'tSlowo• All Night Long• 
UoMIRichie I.Jo,,./ Richie 

2 MetalHNIUI 2 2 5ySaySay• 
Ou/et Riot Mccartney 8tld Jackaon 

3 4 S,nchrollldty 3 3 Uptown Girt• 
TIMI Po/Ice BilfyJoel 

4 3 Thrlller 4 4 18'anda In the Stream 
MlchNI Jacl<son Rogers and Patton 

5 5 An Innocent Man 5 7 5yltbn'tSo• 
BillyJoel DV)'I Hall & John Oates 

8 8 E:llff lhal See In the Dark 8 6 lo¥e ts a Battlellekl • 
KennyRoge,s Pats.narar 

7 7 Whet'aNew• 7 5 Cum On F ... the Nolu 
Linda Ronstadt Oui<ttRiol 

8 9 Colour By Nu.• 8 8 Heart Soul. 
Culture Club Huey Lewis 8tld The News 

1110 Gen· II 9 Ctvmblln' Down• 
Genesl• John Cougar Mellencanlp 

10 11 ,.__ 10 11 O.urch of Polaon Mind ' 
DefLeppard C..lture Club ~o,_.,._. __ ...,_ 

.._ .. ,, __ 
Clllfoa. ,_. ...... .,....,..... b¥ ndOftlll ..... .,., ndlo..,..., report&. Art ....   ( •) TOP POP RECORDS 

acting debut three years ago as Sissy 
Spacek's fatber In "Coal Miner's 
Daughter," and he has a small role In 
"The RJgbt Stuff." Mr. DU!ko re- 
corded a solo album for Arista 
Records and has made smallclub 
tours with musicians like the blues 
man Paul Butterfield. And last fall, 

·he and Mr. Helm teamed up 10 play 
some acoustic sets In clubs like the 
RIU and the Lone Star Cafe. 

"I've been doing acousUc stuff for 
about four years," Mr. Danko said. 
"But when I Clnt brought up the Idea 
to Levon or playing 10,ether acoustl 
cally. he said he clldn t think It was 
possible. But playing together, we've 

Danko said last week. "If you spend 
as much time as we did on the road, 
you get spoiled In a way. It's like llv 
lnl: with your parents for lOO long. 
When we stopped playing together, 
nobody really wanted to be there. But 
on this tour, we're here because we 
want to be here." 
Helm and Danko Most VIIJl,le 

IV~~":::" J:i-...n ::::ice~~= 
have been musically the most visible 
Band members. Mr. Helm toured and 

~~u's1:!'rs~ '!::1 ~th~ 
Cate Brothers. He also made his film· 

WHEN the Band rean- 
venes at the Beacon 
Theater tonight and 
tomorrow for a l'hhour 

allow, the timing of the event will 
have poignant overtones for anyone 
who has followed the group's for 
tunes. 

It was seven years ago that the 
Band bade a grandly selfconscious 
fuewell at San Francisco's Wlnter 
tand •udltorium with• Thanksgiving 
banquet and a five.hour allstar con 
cert called "The Last Walu." Featur 
ing the Band and guests like Bob 
Dylan, Van Morrison, Eric Clapton, 
Nell Young, Joni MilclltU, Muddy 
Walen ancfDr. John, the concert was 
filmed by Martin Scorsese lO become 
perhaps the greatest of all rockcoo 
cert movies. "The Last Waltz" sug 
gested a summing up of the rock gen 
eration's spiritual and artist.le Values, 
portraying the Band and friends as 
the last of a b....S of pic>Mer nomads. 
The same elegiac sense of Americana 
had lnlus«l the Band's greatest 
music. 

The members of the Band had been 
playing together nearly a decade be 
fore they officially formed in Wood 
stock In 1967. All of them bad worked 
at one lime or another with the 
Ronnie Hawkins rockabilly group 
Hawks. In 11164, they were discovered 
In New York by Bob Dylan and be- 
came his backup band, accompany 
Inc him In his first "electric" con 
ceru and recording the famous ~::e=~~I':'~~~~~~~~ 
album as the Band, "Music From Big 
Pink," was released In 1968. ln 1973 
and 11174 they reunited with Mr. Dylan 
for the album "Planet Waves" and a 
subsequenttour. 
Cste Brotben Join In 

Only fourfifths of the original Band 
will be on hand at the Beacon tonlcht 
and tomorrow. Three of Ille four are 
Canadians  the keyboardlstsfn&er 
Richard Manuel, the ke~lst and 
au player Garth Hudson, and lhe 
busfst•lnaerguluarist Rick Danko. 
The drummervocau.tmandolln 
player Levon Helm Is from Arkansas. 
Mllalng will be Robbie Robertson, the Band·, Torontoborn lead sutuarist 
and chief sonprtter. 

Opening !or the Band and also per 
rormlng with It will be the Cate Broth 
ers, the Arkansasbased "blueey@d 
soul" quartet led by Eari and EmJe 
Cale, twins who play lead suitar and 
keyboards. With Its Stroll& roots in 
Memphis soul and rockabilly, the 
music or the Cate Brothers Is very 
much In tune with the Band's, botb 
stylistically and spiritually. The Cate 
Brothers, like the Band, have been 
making music for more than20years, 
and the two groups have been con 
nected for most of that lime. Growing 
up In Arkansas, Levon Helm played 
drums ID a highschool band with the 
Cates, and hlS nephew Terry Cagle, Is 
lhelrdNmmer. 

"A year ago, I didn't tlllnk such a 
reunion would be possible," Rick 

lly STEPHEN HOU>EN 

Pop/Jazz 
Band's Reunion Recalls Its 'Last Waltz' 
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the end, Danko' voice. rough 
and rusty as ever, isn't In as 
good shape. bul no one minds. 

It's hard to tell who has 
more fun - the audience or 
The Banet Tbe trading.off on 
vocats and lnSlrumen.ts keeps 
Helm and Manuel bounding 
back and forth between key- 
boards and drums (with Helm 
also on the mandolin and har- 
monicas). And Hudson's oece- 
slonal emergen e from the or- 
gan ror sax solos brings down 
the house. 

The Bond' pacing has be- 
com m t rtul. with a low 
and steady nse or reeling tem- 
pered by wonderful rhytnm 
and blues surprises llkr the 

Ray Charles standard, You 
Don't Know Me; a tresb. fn. 

~

rt version of tbe antbank: 
Sta ; and a poignant r 

Be Rcleated. Tlaou8h !be 
more upbeat tunes (Caledonia. 
l Don't Wanna Hang Up My 
Rock and Roll Shoel) are titl)t. 
they leave room for a few rot· 
lldtlng Jams and some more- 
than-serviceable lead guitar 
work rrom Ear1 Cates, 

~ they'd played 18 ~ 
Monday at the Wax Mu,eum. 
Ille group came back ror an en· 
core or The Weight 11181 had 
tbe sold-Ollt. l.20ktrong aud~ 
ence on Its feet. bannonlzlng 
with abancon, Helm then led a 
wistlul, hymnllke ( Let's Go Out 
in) A Blaze of Glory thaJ was 
mean! lo dose the show, bur 
the crowd wouldn't let them go, 
and The Band Clearly didn't 
went to SIOJ). Applauding the 
crowd and matching tis rervor, 
Helm called out,. "Thank youJ 
We'll do the me ror you 
som ume when you're old and 
need IL" They launched mto 
coo.king rendlUOn or Hand Jive 
- and HudSOn delivered a 
massive. Motown!sh organ solo 
!hot had Ule road! dnndng at 
SUlg~lde. When Tile Bond fl· 
nally. relucuinuy. closed with 
Ophelro. the triumph was com- 
p! U! Ladles and genuemen of 
the '8<k. Tl1c· Bnnd l, bllCk. 

On tour 
Pl5511c. N.J. . • • . • . • Oct. 21 
Syracuee, N. V. (wittl the~ 

Deed).. • .. .. . • Oct. 22 
~.N.V .•.•..•• Oct.23 
Hlghland ~ Ohl . Oct. 29 
OX1orO, Ohio.. . . . . . . . Oct. 30 
Ccullbua. Onto • • • •• Nov. 1 
Pittsburgh • • • • • • NQY. 2 
Oelrott.. • . . • . • • Nov. 3 
CNcago. . . . Nov 4, 6 
Boulder, Colo • . . • .. Nov. 9 
Denver . • . . . . • • . . Nov 10 
O.tes in otfllK USA cmes will be 
anf'IOulk»d tar.,-. 

By Anoe Ayers 
USA TODAY 

WASHINGTON - Tbe Band 
Is beck. That's tlle JoytuJ slogan 
of their current world tour, and 
the music Justilles IL Early In 
the USA leg of uie tour, Mon 
day and Tuesday nigh~ bere, 
tlley brought the audience to a 
roar of appreciation that no& 
ta1gla alone couldn't produce. 

Levon Helm. Rick Danko, 
Garth Hudson and Rlcha.rd 
Manuel might have mls.,ed 
Robbie Robertson, who's no 
longer with the group. but 
there are no hOles In Cripple 
Creeh, King llorve • end ottl· 
er old ravortt The Cates 
Bros. band, which opens for 
The Band and stays onstage 
lhrough th ow, provides 
beck-up with verve. ( ates 
drummer Terry CagJ • Helms' 
nephew, mirrors. then counter- 
points Helm's bea ) 

They've been playln togetn 
er tor 23 years. yet 
The Band's music sounds 
fresh as It did In the "60s, and 
With the exception or Hudson 
- who looks more like God 
than ever - the members look 
young on<I rlL Helm, with hls 
Right Stuff haircut nnd clean- 
shaven raee, hits bis vecet 
stride enflY anc1 Ju.'lt k t'l!i 
'IIO\Jndlng better all the wny 10 

REVleW 

The Band strikes up old times 

 
 

 
 

 



Rick Danko last year. 
"Garth has been working with The Call, 

a California band1 and working on his 
synthesizers," sala Kudlets. "lfe's been 
doing a lot of studio work." Manuel and 
Danko also have dabbled in various 
musical projects. 

In addition, a twohour cable television 
special, "The Band Is Back," wlll be 
alred wllhin the next few months. "For 
all of us," said Kudlets, "this Is like being 
born again." 

Tickets for The Band's Man:h l4 con· 
cert In Petaluma, cosponsored by KVRE· 
FM, are Sl2.SO and SIS, all reserved 
seating. They can be r.urchased at the 
Music Coop In Pela uma, Backdoor 
Records In Cotati and all BASS outlets. 
Phone 762·3565. 

They went on to releaSI' nine W's 
before "The Last WallZ" in 197fi. Always 
a closeknit group, The Band refrained 
from making any one member a "star." 
Fourfilths of the original Band did a 
Canadian tour and a Japanese tour last 
year catso without Robertsonl, but this Is 
lheir first American tour since the fare 
well concert. 

Kudlets said the band members have 
remained aclive since they broke up, but 
Levon Helm has been the busiest, jug· 
gllng his music and newfound acllng 
career. His role in "Coal Miner's Daugh· 
ter" led to two new movies, "The Doll· 
maker" with Jane Fonda and "Best 
Revenge," both due out soon. Musically, 
Helm has played wilh the Cates, the HCO 
All.Stars and did a acousllc tour wilh 

was boosted by lls close association with 
Bob Dylan  first playing as his backup 
band on his 196o Brilish tour and later on 
lhe legendary "Basement Tapes," record· 
ed In Dylan's basemen! following his 
near·lalal moton:yc.le accident in 1967. 

The Band struck oul on Its own in 1968 
with Its first album, "Music from Big 
Pink." Crilics Immediately hailed the 
group's "American" music  a sweet 
merging of rock, counlry·folk and rhythm 
and blues. 

Music crillc Stephen Holden wrote, "At 
Its best, The Band evoked in a rock 
lnstrumenlal format an Idealized vision of 
the American fronller by lllustrallng the 
deep lnlerconnectedness of Amerlcan 
roots styles ... an aura of rural timeless 
ness lhal never seems quaint." 

Levon Helm, Rick Danko, Richard Manuel and Garth Hudson of The Bond ploy in Petaluma Wednesday 

said In a phone Interview lhe morning 
afler a concert earlier this week. "People 
are pretty su'l)rised A Warner Brothers 
represenlallve even said ii sounded heller 
lhan the old . " 

"They're p~g all the old favorlles," 
said Kudlets, the group's road manager 
since 1958. " 'The Night The1 Drove Old 
Dixie Down,' 'Cripple Creek, 'King Har· 
vest,' 'Rag Mama Rag· and 'The Weight,' 
plus they've lhrown a few new ones in." 

Asked the reason tor Robertson's ab 
sence, "Colonel Jack" said the singer· 
guitarist had !urned down the other mem· 
bers' Invitation to Join them. "He said 
he's not going on the road anymore. He's 
just had ii with the road. He's not 
opposed to the others touring as The 
Band, though." 

"We never replaced Robbie because 
he's Irreplaceable,'' he said. "We use the 
Cate Brothers from Arkansas as an open 
ing act, then they play behind the boys. 
Their ouitarist, Earl Cate, plays Robbie's 
parts.'... 

Kudlets read the review lhat appeared 
in the Los Angeles newspaper after the 
group's concert there last week. "The 
headline reads, 'Band's back  just like 
otd times,' " he said. The newspaper 
compared the performance by lhe recon· 
stltuled Band to "finding a lavorile laml· 
ly heirloom long since given up for lost." 

Even wllh the addilion of lhe Cale 
Brothers, The Band Is adhering to a 
simple, unclutte~ approach. Unlike its 
"Rock of Ages" lour in the early '705, 
there Is no horn section and the synthesiz· 
ers are kept in the background. 

Earl Cate reportedly bas faithfully du· 
pllcaled Robertson's r,,itar licks. The fact 
that the "core four • have not played 
together In seven years accounts for a 
few rough edges, but some observers feel 
the raggedness adds to the down·IIH!arth 
feeling of the show. 

The Band, who started In Canada as the 
backup band for rockabilly singer Ronnie 
Hawkins, later wen! out on its own as 
Levon and the Hawks. The group's career 

on 
By CHRIS SAMSON ~- The Band Is back. After a 1•,.year 

respite from the grueling rock 'n roll road 
The Band Is back  rested and rocking 
the town at every stop on their West 
Coast tour. 

It was at the famous San Francisco 
Thanksgiving Day farewell concert back 
In 1976 that The Band said "enough." 
Nearly lwo decades of the vagabond life 
ot touring was plenty. 

Now, lour of the live original members 
of the group are In the midst of a llklty 
tour lhal critics say sounds as good as 
ever. The Band will stop in Petaluma on 
Wednesday tor an 8 p.m. show at the 
Phoenix Theater. 

Missing from the quintet is lead guitar· 
ist·singersongwrlter Robbie Robertson, 
who declined an invitation to Join the 
reunion tour. He's in Hollywood pursuing 
an acting career. 

One might wonder whf  after freeing 
themselves from the grind of touring  
the other four members decided to take to 
the road again. 

The answer Is in the reviews of the 
tour's early dates. Reports from the first 
shows indicate The Band Is playing with 
the emotion, commitment and force lhat 
characterized Its best music. 

•·Two hours of· classic American mu· 
sic," according to a review In a Los 
Angeles paper. " ... A celebration of the 
rebirth of this crucial band, Just as The 
Band itself celebrales the traditions and 
history of this counlry." 

The lour Band members  Levon 
Helm, Rick Danko, Garth Hudson and 
Richard Manuel  invited lhe Cate 
Brothers Band to back them. The eight· 
member group now has dual keyboards, 
drums and bass, plus three and lourpart 
harmonies for a fuller, richer sound. 

"Colonel Jack" Kudlels, the group's 
road manager since Its Inception fn 1958, 
spoke enthuslasllcally about the reunion 
tour. 

"The response has been lantasllc," he 

The Band plays 

Friday, Mord,9, 1"4-11 AIIGUSCOIMIU. retoll#IIO, ColH., 

Chris Samson. Editor 

Imparted by Robertaon'a moody, brlllllng guitar. And to 
Judi• from Tueaday'a bomballlc. II crowdpl•aolng, 
vtr,k>n o( '"The Weight," there's only a veatise of the 
profound sen .. of longln1 that once characterized the 
Bind 11 lt.1 beat. 

Indeed. while O.nkoand M1nuel havuculned lnlully 
u aolOI and dUOI alnce the "Lui Wiltz," Helm and 
Hudaon have been buay. Apart from recording, Helm 
haa made hi• mark aa I film actor In 1uch major relea••• 
aa "Coal Miner'• Daughter," "The Right Stuff' ind w,11 
be 1ttn oppoalte Jane Fonda In an upcoming TV movie 
entitled "The Doll Maker." 

Hudaon, w" Brtaham Young,llke whlakera were 
alway, a Barnt trademark, hu been compo1ing and 1s 
heavily Involved In the a<ortnr of auch lilm1 aa "The 
Kins of Comedy" with digit.Illy u1l1ted mualc. 

'"The Lut Wallz" came too IOOn for keyboard11t 
Hudaonon the eve of the dl1ltal 1ynthe1lzer t«hnolo· 
IY that haa lin<e revolutionized rock keyboard1ns. Uke 
hla three Band m11e1, he ln1l1t.1 that pl1ylns love 
remain, hll ltrsl love and that there'a 11111 1 lot ol room 
for mualcal evolutlon. 

0..plte auch ne1at1ve1 11 M1nuel'1 1hmlded vocal, 
on "Cheat Fever" or Hudaon'1 uneven 1howlng during 
hl1 keyboard aolOI, there were momenta at the Rod<0 
when the mualc came tosether u In the pall. They 
Included I wallln1 veralon of "Lons Black Veil," w11h 
Hudoon on 1ccordlon. D1nko'1 1chlng voc1l1 on "It 
Makea No Duterence" were matched by Hudaon on llll. 

When H•lm duf into hla mandolin on "Rag Mama 
Rae," or when Earl Cale tOHed oll 1n exprmlve gu11ar 
lick on "Kins Harvell CH11 Surely Come.)" the Rodro 
crowd IOI what II wanted. 

A1ked about the reunion, M1nuel was II poignant •• 
hl1 voice had been earlier that night, on the praycr,hke 
"I Shall Be Releued." 

"I had ao much faith that It wu 1onn1 happen," he 
aald. "l)Ult 111 homund waited for alx yeara." 

llo• Angele. ilmtt 

tunnln, front man of the ,roup. and lhe moot boyllh of 
the over40 louroome. 

"We're )Ull playln, mulk, and we aaw' II (the 
reunion) u more of an ltllltl< declllon thin a buaint11 
decllion. The trouble with mool lroupl who've gotten 
ba<k together for buslnt11 reuona II lhal ii 1how1 up In 
their performance11'1 nOI from the heltL Whal we're 
doin, II from the helrl and for u, IO el1)oy. We're nOI 
lookln, IO 1e1 Into a work crind a,aln, 'cauae it doeln'I 
IUL" 

which patiently endured a numbln1 wait before 
Helmw" connec11n1 maht from Ch1<110 wu 
delayed by a 1now110rmnn111y ahowed up ai mid· 
nl1hL 

There'• ce!Ulnly no dearlh of'°""" In the new Band. 
Buallt Ron Eoff ,,.... Danko IO atrum rhythm 1ult.1r, 
keyboatdlll Emit Cate worka belwttn Richard Man, 
uel'a piano and Garth Hudaon'a array of organ, and 
aynlhetlun. whUe twin brother Earl Cate lilla In for 
Rober\lOfl aa beat he can. 

onen buhin, and, u Band members a<knowledged 
aner the 1how, atlll ruaty from a Ions ,pell between road 
work, the aound exhibit.I little ol the Inner <0mplexi1y 

a 
II the Band'• neah eoent ... ma weakened. it.I aplril II 

more than wlllin1. So wu~ nflht's Rodeo crowd, 

PHIWPDAYID 

Band member•, from ~fl, Richard Maniul, Levon Htlm, Rick Danko and Garth Hudlon, after lhow. 

LA JOLLAIt wu a ra,,tag 1how In I bffr, 
,oaked bar, perhap1 bellttln, a gn,up th11 had 
revolutionlied '&OI rock with homnpun fervor 

and a prairie UIL 
But. Inevitably, the reunited vtmon ol lhe Bind 

pulled up short ., It.I lt .. ndary load thll Wttk u II 
kl<ked off it.I first Wt11 Coul tour before .. versl 
hundred lndul1en1 l1n1 here at the Rodeo. The tour 
<0ntlnUt1 with 1how1 Saturday and Su~ nl1ht.1 at 
the Country Club In Rtleda. 

Six yurs aner the lamed "di•· Bandin," 11 it.I "Lui 
Walla" concert, the l't'unk>n of Bob Oyl1n'1 1rtatt1t 
ba<k·up sroup <ertainly la<kl it.I ultlmate ingredien1 
gu11ari11 Robbie Robert.ton, the <reaUve spark who 
wrote moot of the Band'a mulk. 

When the reunion wu announ<ed lul yeor, Robert· 
oon told The Timt1 the move wu "probably a buslnt11 
d«lsion. not an artllitl< 0nt," and addtd that he'd "feel 
hke a fool" II he took part. Thal d«llion left hll former 
partnenRi<k Danko, Levon Helm. Garth Hudoon and 
Richard Manuelto fill In the ,ultar r•P aomehow and 
prove Robertaon wrong. 

Hookln, up with the lour,pl«e Cate Brothen Bind, 
w11h whom Helm had toured and recorded ltn<e the 
"Lut Walts," the Robertaon·leu Bind hu performed a 
total of about 60 1how1 In the Eut Co111, Canada and 
Japan and appeared with the GrateM Dead lul New 
Year'• Eve In 11peclal radio<0n<ert broadcul from San 
Fran<llco. 

Al lot material, few, II any, new oonp hive 1url1<ed. 
1u,1t1tin, that thll version of the Band II de11lned for 
noatalgla statua, II not quite the Bea<h Boya' endlt11 
oldlt11yndrome. 

Bui Rick Danko uaum 1keptlc1 th11 moo1 of the new 
material being written by him, Manuel and Helm won't 
1urrace until the ,roup seeures a new rtCOrdlng 
contra<t. "We dld not ,,pla<, Robbie," Danko uld aner 
Tuesday's show here. "We wouldn't even try or dream 
ol thinking about 1ryln1," 11ld Danko, who'1 now the 
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Ifs our Sillier Anniversaiyl And 
celebrate than with all our friends a 
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Concert Review 
By PAUL WILBORN 
~ Slalf Writer 

ST. PETERSBURG  Tbree 
~ or Tbe Bend performed at 
Tierra Verde lstaod Reoort'I Le 
0111> Wednelday nlpt and Ibey left 
a teJJ.out audience about tbree,quar· 
tersbappy. 

Despite Ute abeeace of two tey 
members - lead guitarist and IOn&- 
wrtter Robbie Robert!oa (be wuoi 
suppooed to be on Ulll tour) and 
drummer/voc:atJot LeooD Helm (be 
-> - tile tllree n,malnl0& mem· 
ben of tile 1qeQdar), c:aoadlao 
....,.P and a crtsp beckup balld 
recaptured tile IOUlld tbe tans bad 
paid sio a Uwt to bear. 

Tbe cllsappototmeots  and 
lbere were several  lncluded tbe 
announcement Just minutes before 
tile coocert tllal Helm was Ila and 
woutdn1 be appearing wltll -.i 
Rick ll8Jlko, p1aotst Rkbard Menuel 
and orpolsl Gartb Hlldooo. About 
115 tam med for and rocelved re 
!UAa 

Accordlog to promoter Rob 
Douglas, Helln became m and new 
baa to New Yort on doctor's or· 
den Monday otpt after tbe .,.,.p's 
Atlallta silo• . 

But Tbe Band's book1Qg qeocy 
tailed to oolllY DouliaS, and tile 
<>Iller promoten alOGg tbe Florida 
"""· be said, DOllog !bat. pootpooe, 
.... , collld ... .., been llfTUled. 

l>oalla said be wa told of 
·• ......,. to m1nui.. before 

 time. Dallko and Neouel ope1led tile 
lllow wltll a sllort ac:ou,dc set In· 
ctudlog Uooel Richie's "My Love.• 
TbeD Neouel leaned ow,r bis piano 
and ftlspered to o.om. "Wbat c1o 

The boys in The Band 
recapture old sound 

ll8C & lllllf OC£Alf DWEU.ERS 
CAKICILNAHTRTK~HALP 
SLUYERTHSIEHB SEACN 
HQHISKHIYBILGWIWNSI 
SELWWQFZMOA N TH 
OIRAATAUBCPGXLMOMRP 
HAUWLRCTKLHMRLBNLEL 
RJTLRUPHOBORNEEOASO 
VHEICHAWLREAHRRTSEO 
AJHAJROAAOHAOSOKGLH 
EGESLNCTFLLIJ PNHAO 
TSPIOKEJRIRJULOAAHH 

you wanna do?" Danlo sugested ~ ~ : ; ~ ~ ! ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 
:;.c.:~~~.:~~tandtllecon· LOOK O VT O AH SOR AZ ZIG C 

Menuel, wbo soundS mon, like C O N " 6 I l l A R O S H H E E I O H 

Ray Cbarles tban Ray blmoel!, re  .., .;.... • · ,;:: .,. ,. • ..:! 
turned later to perform Charles' 
cluslc '"You Don't Know Me." = = ":...C..: ~ 
a ~n:~r::i~~:~· ~.~.~:~~ t:' i:::,: r-:--°'C • 
5ervanL" The pair departed to  A- »yM 
make way tor a brief set by tile 

ba~~ogro~t!":n~'~:=e~ ~=====T=•=•='::'*:·::-=:==::-:== 
turned wltll Hudson. Tbe 1......, set 
that followed featured a mix of 
Ban4 ravorttes lncludlog ''Tbe 
Sbape I'm lo," "King Harvest." 
"'Stage Frlgbt • "Cbest Fever" and 
"'Tbe Welgbt" as well as cove11 ot 
"Train, Train," "Wlllle and tile 
Hand Jive" and a rtvetlng a capella 
version of Bob Marley's "Rivers of 
Babylon" tbat closed the show. 

Altllougb Tbe Band played ll!J ta· 
mous retirement concert, The Last 
Waltt, lo 1976, tile songs seemed 
tn!Sb Wednesday nlgbt  tllls ver 
sion ot Tbe Ban4 didn't sound Uke 
an "oldies" band rebasblog tile bits 
of tllelr glory days. 

Tbe Band returns to Tierra 
Verde Tuesday tor a repeat coDCert 
at 8 p.m. Tlckels an, $19 at all Se- 
lect-e.S..t ouUets. But Helm pn,I>, 
ably wtn not perform, °""8lal aid. 

"I'm not suaraoteelog be'1 aolD& 
to be bere," be said. "... But the 
sbow wlll go on." Refunds are avaJJ· 
able 1111 place or purchase. More 1D4 
formation II available by caJUog 
tffl8611. 
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Remaining members carried the weight 
of Levon Helm's unscheduled absence 
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then Danko decoded to bring up local lu 
minary Michael Been (or The Call) and 
the musicians  all 10 or them  broke 
lnto a wild version of "Hand Jove" that 
saw Young sh1mmy1ng back and forth 
onstage, Hudson throwing out loopy syn· 
thishots, Been and Helm 1rad1ng verses, 
and literally everybody smg,ng iJong 

The spandex ou1f1ts and the spiked hair 
dos were conspicuously absenl. lhe 
choreography probably wasn ·1 Just so, and 
the sound may have been a mad mess at 
times, but 11 sure relt hke the real thong 
The Band are still very much The band 

Tiiey are also one wild circus to behold, 
and Sunday night's gig at the Catalyst 
seemed to be sbme1h1ng special, even for 
them. By the tome they reached the set· 
ending .. Cripple Creek," strangers In the 
crowd were forming choral groups to 
bellow out lhe hook. and the ovation lhey 
received shook lhe whole place. Arter en 
cores of .. Ophelia" and "I Don't Want To 
Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes.'. 
Danko brought Neil Young up onstage and 
the crowd really went buggo. Shades or 
'60s super jams I 

Young led a rend111on or "Helpless.'' 

lineup consisted of two drummers. lhree 
keyboard players. two bass players and a 
guitarist Bui drummer Helm spent a lot 

• of lime playing harmonica whole pianist 
Manuel switched IO drums and key 
boardist Hudson blew on saxophone 
Danko played bass. electric and acoustic 
guitars. Helm tried out a mandolin, and a 
total or s,x d,rrerent folks took on singing 
chores through the n1gh1 ft was a full 
sound. to say the least 

More importantly. It "as a run sound 
The Band alternated between great rend1 
t1ons or their hots of yore 1 "Stage Fright," 
"I Shall Be Released "Kong Harvest." 
"Ches, Fever l and great boogieblues 
romp rend111ons or classics hke 
"Caledonia" and ··Mys1ery Tram." and 
lhe soldou1 house roared ,ts approval 
nonstop 

Man) or the old arrangements were 
updated without being distorted I a se 
quencer running through Chest Fever," 
some vocal Juggling on I Shall Be Re· 
leased and "The Weight . whole the 
blues tunes always earned The Band's 
particular stamp I the rountryrunky pace 
of "Mystery Tram Garth s wold syn- 
thesizer solos At 11mes the sound was 
less than 11ght but then 1ha1 ·show rock 'n 
roll 1s when thongs get burning. and there 
was magic to the craZ\ musical mush 
these guy; "ere producing that trans 
cended llghtne s 

Probabl) the single most 1mpor1an1 fac 
tor m The Band's success ,s their bal 
ancing ac1 or per:.onaht,es and talents 
The enthus1as11c exh1b111on1sm or Helm 
and D,mko ,s oUset b, 1he almost somber 
approaches or Hudson •nd ;\lanuel And 
even though all rour members have the 
ttthn1cal chops to play am kmd or music 
the) want. the_, seem perrec1h happ) 
waohng away at rock and roll 

But perhaps the mos1 wondrous trick 
the) pull otr ,~ their ,·ocal m1egra11on The 
thret> vocahstsall ha,edostmcth d1Uerent 
voices ands st,les and ,et the, 've learned 
how to blend perfectly  

Helm's ,s probably 1he strongest techni 
cally a twang} counl~ ienor thal seems 
to roll lyrics out to the listener but he's 
given depth b) Manuel slower soulrul 1he 
even sang Ray Charles You Don t Know 
Me· , croon And both ,·o,ces are topped 
otr by Danko"s high. plamtl\ e s1ram. so 
vulnerable and human All 1he voices work 
well solo. bul become most ~pec,al when 
JO med 

Which ,s of course. lhe simplest eirpla 
nauon of whal makes The Band so damn 
special Like all greal groups there ,s a 
tension !both personal Jnd mus1cal I run 
ning through their music. but hke only the 
greates1 groups the~ ,e learned 10 inte 
grate their talents and "'ork together 
towards presenting a sound The~ are ,n 
the truest sense a band 

W ITH .\IL'SICIA:\S multi 
plying hke truu n,e, 
and lhen gatheronit on 
countless groups for 
their lemming march ,,. 

the pop music sea II must take a 101 or 
guts to call your par11rular aggregauon 
The Band The name Itself seems 10 mrer 
thal all the other band, scurr'"ong about 
are mere pretenders 

Such an mrerence "as probabll the 
furthesl thong from the mmds of The B.tnd 
when they hrsl chose their n.Jme back on 
lhe late s1xt1es. and yet the challenge ht!, 
f'or the current mcarna11on or The Band 
proved Sunday night at the Catalysl that 
they are still one of lhe best musical 
groups to emerge from rock s evolullon 

For this com,ngoutorreurement tour 
The Band ,, mmu, os 

R • tensoble leader dnd 
eVleW guitarist Robbie Rob 

ertson bu1 1he los, ,, 
hardly cr,pphng In ract. Robertson s 
absence seems to ha,·e opened up The 
Band·s music a bot Orogmal member~ 
Levon Helm. Rick Danko Garth Hudson 
and Richard Manuel ha,e chosen to aug 
ment the or original sound wnh the addouon 
or  what else'  another band the 
excellent Cate Brothers And ,r the Cate 
Brothers' sound ends up ,ome,.·hat 
submerged (excep1ong guitarist Earl 
Cates tasly solos!. lhey sull ,.·ork oul hne 
as the perfect backup band for The Band 

The Cate Brolhers support also lei 1he 
rour Band members pread them. el\ es 
out ,n all sorts or dorecuons The ba,,c 

By TOM LONG 
Sea11J,.,I Corrr1pond.,n1 

The Band, and 
Neil, too 

Levon Helm 
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rhythm seeuon mal.1nc for 
eight musicians onsu1gc. 

11'$ I tribu1c 10 1hc1r fflU)I• 
c1ansh1p thll 11 umes, wuh 
twe bw playcD. '""o drum- 
mers and thr« tcybouds 
going at once, 11 never 
sounded muddled. 

The order of the r,cn1ng 
was fun and accommodation 
Tbe crowd ate up each golden 
hll and loved 11 even more 
when the entourage decided 
I.ate ,n 1he Pf'occedings 10 

IN '1"11£ SPACE of 
three days Wt week I 
was treated to s.omc of 
the best music so far 
this vcai. h suncd 

With a sOld out snow on St. 
Patrick's oight with Junior 
Waltaa.oil~Stanandl'ht 
Cool Jcrb at the CataJyn. 
Junior can still do has thui, 
better 1han mos, UJt men half 
his age. 

He wailed through h~ h1u 
"Sho1g1,1n," .. Clco's Bad. ." 
··1 ·m • Roadrunner,·· and 
others aided abl)' by a heme 
grown bad,·up band 1ha1 go1 
in 1ht g,oo,c and steyed 
tbere. II was one, Iastpaeed, 
s1rc:amhncd: soul upcrn:na: 
urgt'd on by a· «o,.'d thll 
couldn'I have too much run 

Sunday n1gh1 at the C11 
was 1hc real utra.,.agan,a. 
The conctn by TM Band and 
fricndJ was more than a show. 
It was 1hc way mlUic used 10 
be when it was OK 10 SCrtlch 
out and haw a good time 
while you ga,e: the audience 
1hcir full moncyi: •·onh. 

Opening act, Th~ Cale 
9rolllus, ptrformcd bril· 
liantly, tumina in a Kl of 
~\IC and COOLCmporary 

RICHIE BEGIN 
h -...·as I night (ull of good 

musical momtnls and &reat 
vibes. For mstence. Carth 
Hudson lool,ng like he ju.st 
camt off I fo~4ay bender 
back behind the organ 1wis1 
1ng knobs and wrenching 
untodl)'hke nll1pso tunes ou1 
ol his equrpmeru. Ltvon 
Helm 101n& into a mini rap 
about his sirl "Caledonia"" 
a~d ""tlll she does to him at a 
su.sh1 bar during a JUmpmJ 
,·tr)Kln of the wng b} the 
same namt. R.chanl Manuel's 
IO\'tk rcmcmbcranc:c of a 
da));C Ray Charles gem ""You 
Oon'I Kno.,., Me" dont ""'ith 
,u,1 rhe r1gh1 amount or tc- 
)tr:11ncd )OUI. .1nd the ,~n,ion 
of .. 1111 n1u1oM:1an1oc,:nu:masc: 
for lht final eeccre. a straight 
10 1tK po1n1 accappclla \'Cf· 
)10n of the rcgac spiritual 
""RI\CfS of Babylonv,1ith the 
v,hok auJit~ Joining ,n. It 
v.:u 1us1 like the old days. 
They could have gone on 
forever and sull woukl have 
ended 100 soon. 

,hud;"thc Kl h)I and JU)I SCt' 
v.hat dc,clops  What devet 
optd v.a.1, local rod. star 1n 
rt:uck!K"C' Nril Youns fdcd;cd 
out m 1ruc 1hnfl shop attire) 
popping onstl&C' to )IRI 
-Hclpku Hclpku-v.nh Rick 
Danko. Then t\C't~ bod) 
decided v.hat the hell. let's do 
'The HandJ1,c so the) did 
this time wuh a couple: o( 
scruming verses tossed In b) 
Santa Cru,·s o...n Mithatl ....... 

roou. Amcncan music. I Ietr 
1hc same: way Stt1ng 1hu: 
croup th.at I did when firsts«· 
1ng The Band in Pasadena ,n 
1961. Th,S ,s a soon 10 be 
major 1rpupon1hc Alnfn<"ln 
ml.lStc scene. The members or 
Thc:-Luoa Hdm, Rlclr. 
Danko, Ca.r1h Hudilon, 1nd 
R~d Manw.1-Band ap- 
parently thought so 100. for 
when they finally took the 
.sugt 1hcy were joi~ !!t 
C.ite B.rotheu and 1he1r 
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sucb u tuba~ trumpet. Dylan in 11119; Bill Graham's save for Robllie RoberUon 
barl1 au ana accordion '"Winterland" In San Fran· decided tbeY wouldn't mind 
IIIDmlll OIMrl. · cixo. 'nle fin.le. held on playing • few &ill together 

Their iyrict, ut1111iy writ· Thanktgivinc Day. 1976, and on occuion. ifelm had al· 
ten by llobble Robertson featurln& such 1reats at ready Played teveral dates 
drew upon n.ral. reiigiow Hawkins, _Dylan. Van Mor· with ltic.k Danko at such 
and biaforlcai themes which nson, Neti YOWIII, Muddy ._ u New York Citfs 
lldded to their "country" Waten, Joni MitcMli, Nell ··1..one Star care·· •lone with 
Ila.or. The vocals ollo Diamond, Dr .. Jollnl Paul many elates with The Cate 
carry a high and lonesome Butterfield, Eric: C aplon. Brothen Band. 
toWid that ranges from and 11111ny more. was a buge Helm auak<I .,.it..tll 
hillcountry naivete to sheer tuceeU. Earl Cate to fill in for 
~tlan The film cl the concert RobertMMi on pitar and al8o 

In Aupit ol 1• 7'lle entitled "'Tiit Lut Waili." suae1ted that he would not 
Band carried their 'rural directed by Martin Sconcte, be •vaiiabie for uy reunion 
rock to the tunedin. was a mltlftfld foc111 on~ effort without Ille rest of the 
turnecHnsatlonwitban performen at 7'lle &ads C.teBrotbersBandasweli. 
intenae performance at lareweli. Tbe film hM been Ernie Cale on keyboards. 
Weodllodi. Their popularity called the belt rock c:1 Ron Eoff on bus •nd Heim· s 
on tour was 1rowin& in film noer phcltocnDbed. nephew Terry r:;• le on 
immenae proportions. The memberi ol 7'lle Band drums, have bel round 

Tiie Band again rejoined went on to v.riout attempts out tbe sound ol rejuve 
l>yian in t974 when he linaliy atsolocareen,moatnotable nated Band and have 
cliicided lo end hit ienlthy ol which WU the succeaaful allowed the orilinal meffl· 
~ hilt.a. 7'lle &ind budding movie career of ben to switc:11 beck •nd forth 
jolnea him !or a ,ma,h Levon Heim. Helm has •IIIOIII the varioua inllnl· 
nationwide tour which also "rformed in IIIICh movies •• meats I.hey play II well. 
included dates in Europe. "Coal Miller's O.Ulhter··, Helm Iii• the current 

By lffl, after eight years "'nle DoU lbller" an3 "'nle lineup ~ to ~ IIOirw 
cl ..,. inl in claincehalls RllbtStuff''. for qwte some lime. ·•we cliv.:-"J.ci iara followed with Speuinc iul week from sound better now than we 
ei1ht year,. pl•ying in his Woocltlocll, N.Y . .'::! Uted lo," Heim said. "I llri'* 
stadiuma MdlariWDI and Heim uid ol bis " peoele are l'Nlly gonna en .,_ fie JI.ad decided to career" in tbe movie buti· ,>y 11. It's been way too lone 
ino'_... .. "I'm still ,ettin' elf~. since we 11'!1 lo ~)' for the 

netr tut NKert wu held lbougb rm not u much III folks badi bame. I m really 
In the 11me bail tbeY bad demanduBurtLancaoter." iookin"forwvdtei!." 
played their first dale uns -Alter• while Tiie Band. Andsoarewe. 

I WI• , , • .. a. LONON ID trillule lo 1111 tale Dayton !here WU "IDOd brwcl"' lo bu1 the 1A1mN lbere ~ 
Y ._..... Stndlll. be 11111de ID Cinacla. Pertla.. vlnc9d the fflMinilll Hawb 

Of 'lie,.....,. Stradlll, wlll> ,..... Ille Jenkins ii now better known ol Dylan'• - DGiularlty. 
u~ It ~-lllltl .,.,. .. Rink ·..i ...., .. ehJlla .., hit ttage mme, Conway Tha reat cl the Ham iolMd 
..... _ an ...unu111 IO Ill ~ and~. 'l'witty. .. .~t the.~ dale 1n the 
P'l,elle!llle. lllll lllla 1IIM wu allo Ille mrty .......-, Hawkina rec:ruilff the ~ Bowl and ttayed 
~ wtll be pllmi~ IINllinc81111lMII Mmil to 'ArwuaniNdHellllGDldl on for Dylan'• tour of 
 ....... lilDwn ~ mM1 id ....... illeul· llnt trip lo Cuada in I .. &agland. It WU then Dylan 
~~---.. : 77le iDII lllmlle lfiiwklm, u. where, after several .._ "'nle Hawka" into 
 RiilNII Uld 1- llllm. =nei cbanget, they, "fteBed." 

1ijiiy wW Ill ~ Stnttmi wu ltlllld in • fores with • IP'OUP Iii fllilm wenn't eo -Y in ~~ \:i,"llle~ RillltRilllt, lnglc ..... cnall 10 ywn anadiant: baulll Rick Ille inillal ~ ol l?)'lln"a 
~··~....... 11• .~ ago tbla month. 1111  Dal*o, aullaltlt ud ..... electric p,wiod. A~ 
~ le • ...,_ - Ranl!Y IIOW ~. • with writer llobbie lt4lbertlOli eften booed bil abandomnlnt ""!~~ .. · Ille.~ ......_. .. Ille llanillt Rldlmrd Ma..i iniil ol the "acouttic folk" ttyle 

fte .._ IM r-...:,, Rink. • 1 > Ille clallitaJINl"llnld orpn and The Band received 
n1111ilff ,., • aerl• Iii ne .,,, 11, • rock Yir111amGarlltlfudlaa. inuc:11 ol the blule. Never· 
CODCertl frca Tokyo to Ee....,,"' H•wklm ............. IIIIINI, the Nllout conc:erta 
1'anDto to Ledin, .. wW llipllplll ... en ,-.eded to - eu.dlu ml blg~llllml ~ 
..... P'rlcllly, Aul- 31 at tire pirlM ~ audiencee with Iba 1111111 tiwcl until Ian'• near 
"ffle Rink' ID Fayettmlle, rock. 1°b!eJ Mft mami1et1 to inutic 111111 R111nie bad bela fatal motorcy<: wreck of 
Aft., for• .! CGIICert lllrYift frilm their..,.... in suYIDII in the Soutb tinC!I Im 1•. 

the ~ .llriulb tbe ~YI _at P'a~ Hill! After the IICICidenl, Dylan 

C. · hbo , many • ..,....,_tienl or llchool and Ifie Unmnlty ol went into re11uve ,echilion 
811:1 X, 8 •:=in tbe ••, on to Arkanna. By _I~._ t~e at bit Woodatock, N.Y. 

c t.brolilh the Hawka .0y 'nrea" '"· Tiie &ad became hil 

T m tllco ti ._ "11t, and up Hawkim to f tbeir own nel&bbon, movirw into the Op (8 ' to tbelr ,,......U. In tbe band with 1 Helm u the famcg "Bil Pink" bome 
'D. ' frontawi. tludio. 

a.t...wn& ncordl ol the Hel•, Rid< n.lle, Guth After two yean ol tolill 'llle_y ... lmell .. nc«tl 
wwlt llueil •, CullbN Hudnn and Riebud touri~, "Lfton .nd tba witbUylanouucbelforuu mapme'i imilliwlde _. Manuel, .. with new Ilana' wu bnlulllt .. tM "Jebn w~ Hudin" and 
..,, ,~,.:. . ·· ttaee.,_.lrmi...SEmie attntlon or Boli Dylan. the booties "Buement 

I. ~ llf:at•~" .a., Cale r 11iai;:..1ro111en Dyln bad been CH· Tapes" while bellMinl to 
Parbl'Jr. IIMd.  8lill lo rock the t1mpl~tin1. lening hi• wcnunderthl!lrownname. 

2 ....... Dov•· Cry," Rlaklilwllilllilllllr'OllliN9·"G--.puru1" foll ways Tbe twUlt wu the cr:lti· 
I PrlMe • ,rill be ··a pod 11'6ahicmed In fawor cl the p,c,,,er cl ally acclailllld ~ 
t a. "State Of Sbock," ttnetcluce." electric guitan llid dninll. "Mmic from Bil Pink 
I ....... . ~ Bud WU formed After beiarinC pod tbiMI wllicb went IIJ!d. 'nlelr 1• 

f 4. "IIIIM'a1GotTol)o f,- Ille .nmaallll ol the ebout "Levon and tlie fellowup •lbum "The 
Wl*R," 1'11111 Ttner · ~ "1'•~ Hawks" be IGUlht them out Band" which contained the 

I. "lluelnl .. Tiie Dark,'" INIIP 'lfmmle llmwkim and lb 1115 at a Somen Paint bit .ip "The Nipt 'l1ley 
I llnaeeSilrillliNNa Ille llmwka'. "ftle Hawb' clubonthe.Jeneytboreline. Dron 01' Dixie Down" and 
I I. ''Sbd0.You," u.nel - • .aim! rockabilly Dylan invited ··The "UpOnCrlDIJleCreelt,"alto 
. Rlcllle outfit that suyed behind the Hawlla" .. l*Y witli him at went lllld .. Now 71le Band 
I 7. "Jwnp," 'nle PoiDler clynamJc tfawllina. cl whom two~ llilll, but - wu 6einc Miled u tbe 
t Silllrs Beb Dylan ODN uld. "I love cl Ille boys ·t •qulle ori1in1tort or "country· 

I. "Brulrin' ... ,,... .... No tli!e- fie'• my idal." cl 0yi.,·, ability to red:". 
l!CoP,IIII Ut," Ollie alld After ~rs of playl.....J::. a crowd much ......,. ~.i"..~ If Ille bull• 

I 
Jerij clubs In Fa}'91tmlle a,nir ~ thole lound iD ~ Incl- the lint pla- 
t. "'Infatuation," Rod mlldl ol the Sllutb. Hawldm clilla. wpn cae!iN!ien in rock 

sat took the ll!lviae cl one ol 1111 Only Helm Uld RGbbie ui1 oft9II r.,UNld inlllnl 
11 "I Cu nr.m About 1ood friend,, Arkannt· Reber1I alu.t the first mMnll wllkb _. quite u. 

Y•;"Daaffartmu native Harold Jenkinl, 11111 dale at Farai Hilll, N.Y.,' _, in rodl ol lllat U-, 
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~:..:!\~#·a~i,.t~ ;;~;;! 
rm In, .. the group "e1ghed 
in with great versions of 
"Caledonia." .. Milk Co•· 
Boggie," "Java Blues:· 
.. Mystery Train:· and Bob 
Dylan's ··t Shall Be Re· 
leased ... 

cr~d 
5~!~!~:d:m:r:i 

standin1 ovations on 
practically every number, 
The Band wrapped up the 
historical performance 
with rousing versions ol 
chart hits .. Up On Cripple 
Creek" and .. The Nlgt,t 
They Drove or Dixie 
Down:· 
~:.!ihe ~""t:~' ~'~ 
said. ·~ sure has been 
.,.at to be bock home. I've 
milled being clown bere a 
lot and I've &Olien lo see a 

::i.11~ J':t 1!ri3.~iutl~ 

ir:,;.'"lira~lon~,;.1;~:~ 
son and current manafff 
of the Rink, was rn 
slrumental in brinciJ1i the 
Band bock to their nJOIS. 

On their way into town 
rrom the airp<>rl, th< 
mombers or the Band had 
no memory llpoes from 
their two decade hlatm 
from town. They eemem 
bered the locations ol the 
old A&W DriveIn (now • 
transmls .. oo bulineasl. the 

~-ti~no;t~~~ 
Club on Country Club Road 
where they 1.ed lo ~y. 
and the R&S Grill <which 11 
lli/ltheR6Spilll. 

In fact they io,·ed theif 
mum trip 90 mudl, Rick 
Danko .. u heard to say. 
not alloaelher in Jest. 
"'Jbil WU great. Let S do 
thiuvory yur." 

Band rans and lritnds 
rrom all over Northwest 
ArkaMU would have to 
uy,"Amon." 

Er me Cale's super 
keyboard playing showed 

~n~ a:::r~'u~w~~~Jg 
to sv.1tch among his many 
instrumenLS. 

so i:..ud:ie~~ a .e1·,e;1,~ 
sax. piano and accordion. 
~ert~iq)!?at~':i~:ec;:: 
or a silhouette shot in the 
Band .. farewell" movie 
.. The Last Waltz, .. whe"' 
~aJ\ndho~ir ~~t"fik:i: 
crazed conductor rippin1 
th~t~1!11~~·ru~.1 
filling in for dtoarted Band 
guitarist Robbie Rob 
ertson. and his ~,itively 
torrid auitar ,~tnc is 
f~~bl{~ Iler than 

Rick Danko, who always 
seems to be having • P.!'I 
:!."'\, ="';'nd~~ .. ,~ 
pelformance. Ht played 
Spirited rhythm acouotic 
and electric guitar to the 
1 re monc1ous lead or Earl 
Cate, and joinrd willl Ron 
Eoll on bus lor a te« 
numben. Danko, the more 
u.:ii~:s~~~o:, J.: 
canadian Band memben. 
<"an10~~eitu!~e:et!!s r.':: vocals. His sinlinc on 
the desparate "It itues 
No ome re nee" wu ...,... 
tional. 

M1ny. many friends 
~;,,.t~a:~j~dlJ.: 
incredible eveni111, alon.tl 
willl many or l;lolin's ana 
Terry CaaJ<,'s relallYOS. 
Diamond and Nell Helm, 
:;r1r.0~.:r~1.:1:5 
sislen Modin< and Undo, 
were all in lront or Ille 
Sia&< spurring the perlor· 
ma nee to ecst.ali<" levell. 

~ ..llll Band favor 

TOP: Levon Helm, formerly of Sprin&dale, 
works out on the mandolin. 

ABOVE: Garth Hudlon displays hi1 versaUli· 
ly on lhuc:cordioa. 

RIGHT: Earl Cate and Rick Danko trade 
licks. (Tlmeipbot .. by BiU Lonon) 

stomp "Yield Not To 
Terf~t~ona" hr i e f In· 
term,ssion the Cales joined 
Helm and Woodstock. 
!': Y."s Canadian eomrnuni- 
a·u<:.':,:~cka ~d"~ic~:r:~ 
~lanutl 

Th< addition or the Cates 
with their supercharged 
rhythm section o( bassist 
Ron Eoll and Helm's neph· :i I !~r/ d C~~~ 

0~ ttt:~ 
instrumentalist Band 
members to switch in 
struments throughout the 
evening. 

Manuel. sporting an 
"Arkan.us Is A Natural" 
T·shirt, would spend the 
evening moving from piano 
lo drums and bock again In 
addilion to his lead \'0Cah1t 
duties on several songs. 
Manuel seems to perpetu 
:~ !~~~ :_./[~}:':~ 
::rL:'ur.~,; :r::o~i~~a, 
passages. 

Helm began the night 
pl&fing mandolin and 
sing1"1! lead on "Went To A 
~:u'.r a~ndw~Mi·hi~ 
lour·by lour dnim potterns 
and some salty hlrmonica 
 occasionaUy during the 
umesong. 

~ti:'\J11eit ·~::i 
and Hill Country Twafli, is 
clear and down home. 
~f.ab:•.r.:.iNJ;,;'u.! 
Band's llOCOlld album re- 
leased In 1969. was a 
perfect display or the Helm 
•lnall1i style. 

<rarth Hudson th< 
"cluslcally trained .. 
member or the group. dis· 
played his w!Jarilry or jlal 
about any instrumonl wllll 
keys. His organ and syn 
thesizer wort wu tmpee 
rable. 

was rs years old. Hr ~ould 
have loHd seem' this to 
night·· 

Despite fullblast air 
conduicnmg. the bliste:mg 
!uf:t ;~~~~!~o;e<;~n~ 
rew or those unwanted 
pounds Hut the high rem- 
peratures still could not 
match the heat of the 
performances by the Band 
and the Cales. 

Earl and Erme Cate and 
the Cate Brothers Band 
provided a soulful and 
funky \f,'arm-ue with a 
short set before ,oimng the 
~:1':1 c:1s st:,j~~~~i~:~d 
members The Cates were 
:.: 3t;>~!j~ 8~it /~ 
Out the Other," "S~ndin' 
On A Mountaintop,·· and 
the harddriving. gospel 

By WILLIAM R. LO:>;O~ 
Of The Times Staff 

A soldout audience or 
1.600 gave a down home 
Arkansa! "welcome back" 
to the Band al the Rmk 
Friday night as the world 
resurrected ,upergroup 

~~/!T~~~~a~~f~ 
· Hawks almost 20 years 

1~ 
concert served as a 

memorial to the Band's 
~~':.!tr ~~~~k~~a 
friend, Rink founder 
~a!l';:l.~a~~:1, ~~y~!~ 
1'f.evon 

Helm. lhe Band's 
Arkansas backbeal and 
backbone, preceded their 
19 song set with a dedica· 
lion to Stratton saying. 
"He's the first man lO ever 
poy me ror playin11 when I 

The Band Returns 'HoID.e' 
14A • ....,._., Alt-• n..,, s .... , Sept. 2, lt14 
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tain their share of memorable songs 
and performances. 

What's more, the ensemble ap- 
proach that had characterized The 
Band's early work, with the five mu 
sicians trading off lead vocals and 
exchanging instruments, seemed to 
be fading, with Robertson emerging 
as the star. 

ln 1974, The Band backed Dylan 
again on his Planet Waves album, 
and a subsequent tour resulted in a 
double live album, Before the Flood. 
The Band's last album before its 
farewell, Northern Lights - South- 
ern Cross, was written entirely by 
Robertson and included the lovely 
Acadian Driftwood and the rollick 
ing Ophelia. 

Now, Danko said, The Band is 
writing new material and is consid 
ering going back into the recording 

studio. ·~verything has to be right, 
we have to have everything come to 
gether ," said Danko. "That's what 
The Band was always about." 

TicketB for The Band's concert at 
7:3() p.m. Thursday ore $6.50 in od- 
varn:e, $7.50 day of show. They are 
available at Ticketron locations and 
the War Memorial Box Office. 

home and were replaced by Canadians. 
About 1963, the group parted ways with 

Hawkins  who eventually appeared 
with The Band again in The Last Waltz 
 and toured East Coast clubs under the 
name Levon and The Hawks. 

In 1965 and 1966 the band hooked up 
with Bob Dylan, who had shocked the 
folk purists by "going electric," and 
backed him on a series of memorable 
tows. Following Dylan's motorcycle acci 
dent in 1966, Dylan and The Band re 
treated to Woodstock, where they record 
ed the famous Basement Tapes. For years 
the Basement Tapes were among the 
most weUknown bootlegs on the market 
until Columbia Records released the ma 
terial as a double album in 1975. 

IN 1968, The Band finally stepped out 
on its own with Music from Big Pink, an 
album that combined a country flavor, 
tight ensemble playing and mysterious yet 
compeUing lyrics on such songs as The 
Weight. 

The next record, The Band, was a 1969 
rock masterpiece. It included all the vir 
tues of Big Pink plus a remarkable feel 
for the size, diversity and history of 
America. 

When Levon Helm sang The Night 
They Drove Old Dixie Down, it was poe 
sible to believe the song dated from the 
period he sang about, the last days of the 
Civil War. 

The Band made its first concert ap 
pearance in San Francisco in 1969 and 
Jeter that year played at the famous 
Woodstock festival. 

"Maybe it was just an excuse to market 
tiedyed Tshir1s." said Danko, 15 years 

TURN TO PAGE 5C 

rehash the past or run the old songs into 
the ground." 

After The Lost. Waltz, Danko released 
a solo album in 1978 and played some 
gigs with Helm and Manuel. The decision 
to reunite The Band, said Danko, came 
after Manuel and Hudson, who were in 
California, heard about some shows that 
he and Helm were performing and decid 
ed that performing together again might 
be a good idea. 

"I guess they thought we were having a 
helluva time," said the 40yearold Danko. 
"It sure beats the (expletive) out of 
watching TV. But don't get me wrong  
we're not touring 52 week.& a year. I want 
to be able to spend some time with my 
family." 

As for Robertson, Danko said he has 
not been in touch and the other members 
of The Band don't know what he's doing. 
After The Band's 1976 fareweU, Robert 
son did surface II.I! the star and writer of a 
movie called Carny. 

"I wish he'd get back into the music," 
said Danko of Robertson. 

DANKO, ,o, was born in Canada but 
now lives with his family in the Catskills 
near Woodstoc.k, not far from the famous 
communal pink house in West Saugerties 
where The Band created its first album, 
Music from Big Pink. 

Except for drummer Helm, all of the 
musicians in The Band are Canadians  
an odd situation for a band that has been 

· acclaimed for creating distinctively 
American music. 

The Band got its start when Arkansan 
Helm went to Canada in the late '50s as 
part of the backup band for a rockabiUy 
singer named Ronnie Hawkins. Gradually, 
the other Americans in the band drifted 

aN, Woodstock. "But it 
was definitely one of a kind. Of 
course, it was an easy time for me 
- "1 was helicoptered in and helicop 
ter,,d out. We had a great time, but 
nett' we're all 15 years older and 
h9pefully 15 years wiser." 

• I 
The Bands's subsequent albums 

- Stage Fright, Cahoots, a live set 
called Rock of Ages and a coUection 
oC oldies, Moondog Matinee - 
never quite came up to the stand 
ards set by MU.9ic from Big Pink or 
The Band, although they did con 

1"e Band's back 
trJer a farewell 
to fame in 1978 
~PAGE1C 

·By Andy Smith 
Democ,ai and Chron,cle 

T he Band is back. 
One of the great groups to come 

out of the '60s, The Band went 
from obscurity in Canada to cult status as 
Bob Dylan's backup group to fame fol 
lowing the release of MU.9ic from Big 
Pink in 1968 and The Band a year later. 

Then in 1976, The Band decided to call 
it quits and threw a lavish fareweU con 
cert known as The Last Waltz. which in 
cluded such rock luminaries II.I! Bob 
Dylan, Neil Young, Eric Clapton, Van 
Morrison and Joni Mitchell, The concert 
was filmed bydirector Martin Scorsese 
and the resulting movie, The Last Waltz, 
is considered one of the better rock docu 
mentaries put on film. 

But there is life after The Last Waltz, 
and the Band is touring again  without 
songwriter and lead guitarist Robbie Rob 
ertson. The rest of The Band, with origi 
nal members Rick Danko, Levon Helm, 
Richard Manuel and Garth Hudson, wiU 
be at the downtown festival tent on 
Thursday. 

"I never said I wanted to hang it up," 
said Danko in an interview from his home 
in the Catskills. "That was Robbie's idea. 
He said an awful lot of things in that 
movie (The Last Waltz)." 

TO REPLACE Robertson. The Band 
has added not one but four new musi 
cians: The Cate Brothers, Ernie and Earl, 
on guitars, Terry Cage) on drums and 
Ron Eoff on bass. 

"It's a helluva party," said Danko. 
"Things feel and sound great, We play 
some old stuff, some new stuff ... it's a 
very special event. We know this is an 
other time, and we 're not just trying to 

The Band bade farewell 
to fame in 1976, but ·now group's 
back without songwriter Robertson 
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were few and far between. 
Al a collugue bad mentioned •arller in ll>< day, "It 

just wouldn't be the same." Jt wun'L 
Tb1t'1 not lo say that it wun'l 1 1ood concen; there 

wu too much talent onst.1ge and Tbe Blnd'a IODI lilt ls 
too deep for U..L When the ttpert<>itt rolled lrom 
rock<n like "Tb< Sbape I'm In" and "Stas• Fright" to 
croonin& ballads typified by ll>< touching "l Shall be 
Rel•alled." Tbe Band's brilliance shono throuat, 11110. Their combined skills as smgen, IOD&writen and lnstru· 
menullstl represent a rare venalllity ln rock, and 
Robbie Robertson was not mlued. 

However, The Band bu overcompensated in it, 
current 1etup which includes four backup ptaye:n. Rav· 
in& two ba.11 playen ii one too many, throw ln dual 
drummen and the music really beclns to muddle. The 
concert wu abo plaaued by consi.Jtent ,ound system 
problems There wu JCrffChtn& distortion in the vocal 
mikes and lhe vocal mis wu never very clear 

Despite all that. "Crippi• Crttk," "Chest Fever," and 
"Tbe W•l&ht" capped ll>< concert in line styi•. ,.ndlng 
ll>< predominantly collegeaged audi•nce out Into the 
night with a reve1Una cblpter from ooe of rock's areal 
stones  perbapo a Uttle misplaced in time, but a good 
show nonel.beleu. 

Friday, September 7 
Flynn Theatre • 8:00 PM 

Rick Danko 
Garth Hudson 

Levon Helm 
Richard Manuel 

Spe,cd,ohf,,,.u 
When Tbe Band played "Tbe Lall Waltz" a decade 

aao, you would have sworn It was the real thing Wby, 
there was a special concert. an al· • 
bum, even I fulllength movie But I 
career encottS are becoming very 
common for rockers whole st.an 
shono from ll>< mid '60s to ll>< mld 
'70s 

tt's called making a tlvlna. 
So. wb•n Rick Danko gol wury of 

doing doubt• bolls wllb Paul Butt.... • 

~~i'td ~1.11~:: ~=~ ~'%~!~!~ Mu1lc 
and Initial acting suCCffl, U><y put Review 
Tb• Band back tog,ll><r Garth Hud 
son aod Richard Manual bad hardly bffn beard from, 
and Robb,. Roberuon appattntty never looked back  
he was the only ortgUU1l member miu.ing Friday night at 
tl>t FlyM TbNtor 

Before the show even began. one became aware of 
another conspic1K>US missing tlement The Band's ori&i· 
nal fans. Burlington's die.hard bJpsten and latterday 
straightenedout executives In the 30year~ace bnctet 

New Waltz Mixed for The Band 
By PAUL KAZA 

band cooked qp a fine allAmerican 
bluesro9ted stew. . 

· Raift sang with relaxed confi 
dence, over a funky rhythm sedioh. on 
such songs as NRBQ's "Any Old Time" 
and a varied selection of material in :u:& tit~::ir~\:~I,~ f~e~~ furk; 
little bit of your love." 

Raitt played bottleneck guitar 
with wann affection, and sang a pas 
sionate duet with afuesting Richard .::::~:~1J~v!~II' to:~; ~ithfJfti 
as a guest. 

Like Tbe Band members, Raitt ob 
viously enjoyed her work, but unlike 
them, she h1d ber band together wheth 
er doing blues, country or rock.. 

·20 ... .._rv,1•--·-·-··· ..... 

notil Robbie can be induced ~ack into 
the fold. It would make for.crisper ree- 
reauens of tbe old ~gs. and hopefully 
intensify the n:?f~. for ne\1l material. 
Meanwhile all we have is a loose aod 
frustraUngly loose bun~b of jams on 
classic old material. 

Bonnie Raitt is lull or the creative 
ferment lacking In The Band, and her 
opentng set 'delivered her la~ crea 
live ideas in fine, if at times oJy prom· 
ising, f.ishiQn. Except for a grossly 
overmiked tenor sax, her band was 
t.;tter mixed, and mixed better as an 
ensemble, than the bloated Band. 

RaiWs recent records reveal an. 
attempt to rock harder, and sound 
forced. But at Caldwell she fronted a 
'band closer to blues and rock'n'roll 
roots than ~n those records, and the 

~ what comes across is not quite 
classic interpretations, not quite re 
workings. "Mystery Train" becomes 
too diluse with added instruments, and 
the murky mis-a problem throughout 
The Band setdoesn't help matters. 
"Up On Cripple Creek," the opener, ts familiar enough, but never comes te 
gether with that crisp edge that used to 
characterize Band P.t:rfonnances. · 

Mixing and.miking problerns sabo 
tage tbe intricacies of "King Harvest," 
and bl.unt Daoko's vocal quavers on "lt 
!}:~~n~~r~ifJ:11::~ :,f~.t,l~era; · 
Blues" the winner by default Memory 
resonates "The Weight'' into a perfect 
encore, with crowd singalong height 
ening the nostalgic mood. 

The Band would do well to jettison 
the extra Cate Brothers, keeping Earl 

Bonnie RalU and Tbe f!and proVid· 
ed aD oldfashioned American .... .. ";: .:.: ;..·~. 
rock'o'roll seedoff for tbe embattled ·' .•• 
Coooerts on the Hill seriesat Caldwell •. 
College on Wednesday Dlgbt, affirming ~ . , :·" .: the blues and country roots of a,ntem· ' . . ., .. :! , • 
porary pop and rock as they closed out . : : :, . ~ '. ., · 
!~:f!Te:~~t~! s°.:m:~.tdoor pop : ....  . ·«·· . . ~ '!1!~':J~ .. ; 

BothRaittandTheBandaresur .:, , .. ,• ·'~' 
vivors of an~earlier era of pop, when it • · .~. ~"- 
was possible to play a brand ol music· · ·,, . · ·, .• 
clnse ti> tbe roots withort being branded :. 
as revivalists or oldies· or nostaJgists.  :µ 
l':~~ ~t'!.:~~f~~:l0:; 
York: .assiduously learninJ tradiUollll 
sopgs and perfeeling a Missi.ssippiau 
tbentic slide and botUeneck guitar 
style. · 

Tbe Band began as a backup unit 
for hnnkytonking rockabilly Ronuie 
Hawkins, an Elvis Presley disciple, and !~::1h~a~~::~ ~~~f ~!~k:db-~~ tb 
Dylan when he w~t rock. As an autoc 
omous· unit from the mid-1960s to the 
mid19705, they never abandoned their 
country· rockabilly roots comp1elely, 
produciog classic· American rock'o'roll 
unique in its purity. · 

The Band recently rebanded with 
three of tM origir.al five members,· 
minus guitarist and chief songwriter 
:~r :!~~ri\'J;;;;;!~U:\~u:i.~ 
bt~~ working wilfi' for a couple of eonnre Raitt soloJ, on guitar at ihe flni!I Concerts Oo .the ~~s~:i::e:~: 
years; The Cale Brothers Band. Tbe re- in Caldwell · 
suit is an expanded Band, with an extra 
drummer, bassist and keyboardist, plus ti~Ui~~~ an exemplary job as a 

:'Helm and the other original Band 
. ITiefubers-Richard Manuel, Rick 

Danko and Garth Hudsonobviously · 
enjoy being back together, and tbey 
may.even fccl more relaxed because of 
the ·added Cate Brothers Band persoo· 

, ~~1~?:r.!:~~~:~: d3:~:~~~sf~0!~~~ 
tolre ."µtat was created, by necessity, 
from the economy inherent in a five ~rs~ ·,:~~d0't:e~~!e i~n::~~:~~~i 
choices. 

"With extra instrumentalists to fill 
in, tbe'original Band·members become 
less;fOCused and more gratuitous in 1~:~:g:ar~:g .. ~i1j~~,u~ si':iT sfi~ _ 
those songs arc part of lbe classic 
roci<'n'roll catalogue, the results can be 
disappointing. 

- •• By GEORGE KANZl:ER 

Raitt and The Band deliver .big sendoff  
to Concerts on the Hill embattled series 

,1 

P-. 

POP IN JERSEY 

August 24, 1984 FRIDAY The StarLedger 

TICKETS ON SAlf AT CAlOWHl IOX OFFICE ' 
ON DAY OF SHOWONlY. 

THE 
BAND 

LEVON HELM 
RICK DANKO 

RICHARD MANUEL 
GARTH HUDSON 

BONNIE RAITT 
AUGUST 2:2 at 7 PM 

The Band headlines finale ol Concerts on the Hill series 
·Manuel says be and the other Band 

members bave written new material 
"I've got enough tunes for an album, 
~:~::;:aar~°:~!1~5:Jj;lO~at1! 
new record. But tbe current shows are 
"mostly familiar Band material and 

~k~:C!ff :~::~~~1u: ~::\~~ 
people can get into." 

The other members of toe currtnt 
Band are Levon Helm, vocals·m.u,do 
lindrwnS; ruck Danko, bassvocals. and 
Cartb Hudson, keyboards and reeds. 
f;J~~s~t c:~bre0it~~~~ : 
but Kt~~~rJ~ 1.r =t1i:~~::~i~i 

· Caldwell College in Caldwell. Bonnie 
Raitt aDd her band will open tbe coo· 
cert,at7p.m., 

Asked why The Band bas come 
back togttber ooW, Richard Manuel, 
the piaajstdrumrilervocalist said "we = ~:~:fL'P=~ l~~ ft~a: I think the music needs it too." 

Talking. from bis borne in Wood, 
stock, ·1{:Y ., Manuel explained that 
sil)ce ''The Last Waltz" be has been "in 
retirement,. backpacking through the 
HoJlywood Hills. It was· a good fe" 
years to be out of the music business. 

··and now t don't have to worry about 
retirement anymore. I've had mine. Ac 
tually, I love my work a lot more now 
than I 4id belatt." 

By GEORGE KANZLER 
From lheir emergence as Bob 

Dylan's backup band jn 19G5 through 
their farewell coocert·film, "'Tbe Last 
Waltz," eleven years later, The Band 
was one of the best and most coosis- 
tenUy inveoUve groups OD 1he Amer1- 

:S ri:r ihC:°a:t~:u~!~~~ r:: ;: 
~~ t:!·:O:e~dd~:.:13:/':m 
be headlining tonight at the last event 
in tbe Concerts on the Hill Series at 
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lkkedArU1 
N Ar t•.r.t hede.. ... ronte 

Th.a Band 8'111.k I •aa.11.e,.,.. 
1111.ke a.....b oS Wtntw 6A 

d.£.rll••le •ntalnJn&'en 

~::,:~:~·~:" ko~u~:'o• 
S.rlla den h¥1le bluea•U• 
rt.ten Wtnter apUle.r en 
a¥«.rt fetttl••Jvennll• mu 
alkk. 

Men h¥a med alle de :~~r t~rTi :!114:,\\~; '!! 
The&ndT 

Del ••t ~· Uake •nn.l 
VI har rett Of •Jen tkke ha.ti ~~ •::,: t:.~4;'~ ,~:; 
~-:..:::4!:'C: ,C. ~tat 

 J•• ha, aldrt ••rt borU .. allll .... ,.,. .... ,.. 
•et ULka h'YOf"_., .iA..r.-.tta 
Us 

o.t abeohan Y1kl\pte ::::·.r:r:: !. t ~ 
tlr vt bA.441 t....mb oC Wln 
!':;. ~:; ~~ , ...... ,.d .. 

Klokll.e.n 11.00 I •'r k"W"eld 
to oe et ha.h, d•S"n f•r :~-n:::, ~t':.t r:rv~I 

._.a.Jed om at Th• 8a.nd 
,...... kornmer, for,eller 
Kah·•y• &rTAAC"•r Paul 
Kart.en 

0..nd•t hadde •pllltet 
.. ~~~.:A~~~«:;,;!~· 
ter • .,,., den korta ~11.J•· 
de.n ¥'1 Mkll 

Suer at det ••nte 
~f~,~:,~:?:~~'!n:/ ,m,.&~ 
rM enl•tnlfta Aanabel 
l.Amb tt" •t be.._,..fte&.e 
tra pl ,...11.ordUd Jotuuty 
:':~:'"i.eh.&_l:r1 ~:.:.:•.:•,!:. 
t.en..al.,.KarlN.n 

Av ltlORrEN STENSLAND 

:!::1~~:!r:!9.C:~~ k~.!::~===~r~;:•[:; 
opplt aea aelv og 11.a.nae.Ue:rt heh" F:uropa 
ternflotln. Som en1tatnln• b.ar Ka.Jveya-arran· 
~ereo fAU Annabel Lan.b OA prever I Ulh~,CJl A. 
IA. ,lobn.ny Winter. 

The Band kommer ikke 

•AOJU nu,u 
f,..,..i,n d~n 29 juni IIIM 
LPPLO TS 
,,,. ~!:~::.~t~.!:"1: f;~u. ha upptrdu pa Ro~ll· 

dtltttJvalen I oa,. O(h Mnare pa 
KalWlya I Nora• 

Man I 161 tick 01Tlll'6rema 
fMA·Ttltuor eu U!ltcram frtn 

~"Ccll[n~nk~~ ... :::= 
uU Europa, tll<'rtom INPPffl 
lnte !hp exl,i..rade. 

"~n and Jerry·, were very nice;· said 
Qac,k Eller The aroup new out Friday. 
and on Saturd.ly night were playing ,n 
fronl of 70.000 people at lbe Rosktlde 
fesUv•I and • live TV •udience of •ppro1 
lmately 10 mlllioo througb011t Europe 
Eller reckoned that they'd never played 
~ore more than 15,000 ~ore. •t the 
Kool J•n Festival 

Before bein& joined on 1t1ge by But· 
terf~ld. they played I couple or their own 
piecu, which went down very well 

'1be crowd rsponse wu superb." 
Eller uid ·ne promoter wu ecsuuc " 

All ln all. the affair wu a pretty b1& 
dul 

'There wu I lot of clou&b involved " 
Eller sard •·n.e accommodaUons were 
real good and we made money oo iL" 

Tiie only problems were lack of sleep 
 three boun in two and I h•lf days - 
and the fact that some of their equipment 
hasnl made It back to the United States. 
including Eller's n.ooo synthesizer 

"Ifs somewhere between here and 
Copenhagen," be sald 

Notes 
Music 

,,.. ,,.H Stoff W,..._ 

VOii know the old fanwy where 
you're l)'in& oo the slllld«k sipping san· am when the pbone 
rlnp and some pro 
moter HU YOII lo play 
ID Europe !hit week· 
end, •II npensu 
paid? Well, aometlling 
llke !hit b•~ IHI 
wttt for llUlmujuo 

TbeJ were called 
011 T11und11 ne 
Bu,llbldcaledOllt 
of • major fllllul In 
Copenh&en, Den· 
mart Could Paal Bllllttfldd and b11 
INlckln& bind 1111 In' Tiie Kilimanjaro 
crew called Ben and Jerry•s, •l whose 
ftancbiJe in Sar•t.o&• Ibey were booted lo 
play, and promised a free coocert later If 
lhey could 1Up Olll of the wtdeod's 
0&•semeot 

By TIM BROOltES 

fridoy, July 6, 1984 

Kilimanjaro Plays Whirlwind Gig in Europe 

ii:~r ~urlinyton 
!,rrr .flrru 

l.onJ.,g 
17 .40 I Rcpmt (i),.'n!Wlfll n3kr)tc (lh) ~I imt(c mN den ll(M",lc 

moccsUip,:r.:n l\:r Spool t" ooen ,om LJCnntr h.tm IQJI 
18 2S Eucm11dwf,n)tt Uhl 
18.30 So111mcn..1l.i1 , • ., ,11~ 01 l1tt)Currc barn med n1)lJC 11nmt. 

tc1lncfilnlJr Im Ir) lhna 01 cm LunLurt11n\C 
19.J.S Muui001,wi,l.ct JI den l.unnc 11)(1). Lnlt'gndilrna, W111t 

Disney 
19.30 DaiS(C\')1 n 
19 . .S.S P1cl.·up I n •r•rrclcl. ,.,.n pop oj rnd, lU(nnom treu, Ar 

(l) 
20.)S ~,l. hf ricf, .. UnderholJnmi;,Lrdkr fr .. lh.dmarl. 
21,20 Forv1tlm1 ~r111 \mcrrl..an,L p;m11,h(ol)Ctong om M"ISlrtnc 

Jc....s.c:1 <>, \I.ii) 1111 (,umhanc dcu.11 f4) 
21 45 KvclW:n~u 
21.SO Shosun(tl ·\m 'lo('rtC I fcmdclo1r Lner cm ronl.Jnlll\ Ja 

~c1a,1;l1(1) 
Ca O JO Nattru.L lr,1 R,,..l.,ldc 01rtl.1c nonhu,J()mW'rMhna nled 

;~~~1~':f~·~~~4;;,~Jri'bnn. Tht Band. Tht 

Nau,n 111 I. Juli rra Id. 0.15 
fjr ,1 en dirtklt nord,i 
\jon~!l4'.ndlnJt fn • rcckeIe 
slh ateu I RO!lkllde. To n 
gruppene scm dtllar I ft 
,1hale11 • .s.._,al OJts4 opp1re pd! 
Kal\O)f'~ll,altn, nemlig 
TI1e Alarm OJ,!; The Hand. 
(Hilde1). The Band er fra 

~~~11~::i~e~ :~ 1 ':~re rj~ 
Ian. furt a, gruppens num 
re er allettde blill kla.~i.kt 
rt: ·Cahootbo. ·Mondog 
Matlntt- ~ ...StaatfriJhl ... 
fJf .. RNSYN. 1 nauU. 0./5. 

urdag 

Nattrock 
fra Danmark 

..;~ .. "trs':c"a~:;~~=~~~ 
rkHt•r pA Swra s.. .. ·n kl 22.301 kvttl 

CLOWNlN LEO 6 PANOVI 8110THEIIS p6 0 
S<,o,wn Id 11 
DE~HINS. 8ALTONS 6 PANOVI 8ROTHERS bjud~ 
pl V&nPla pa c ..... 1. Sttn.n Id 20 
TYIIOLI Ump.Umpa·palatMt bjud<!r pA Loo Eido 
Hano~hindltrc llayfft,kapol! Ttl 821112. 

~:::A~l~i;.·L~IIDAGAR OPPNAJI VI KL 14. 
IONDAOAII KL 1ZI 
l'IKINOOl'IIIAN I MORGON OCH PA ONIOAO P 
STOIIA SCENEN KL 101 
'llu,1 e,,_ Lund£• .it,,m I ~t prt•Jlf&m>>Ar pa tel till .~Im 
rlkrWb7h, T~Mhlr.,,47tlltt14 L1t)Onfdn,1u...,ntlkr 

S)i,«~ Ill. R,• 1 ,ur.,1111 llt !tr l!ltlO ltl W 112 , .. 

• floc~r Waters: 101716 Ju1.1 
d1on.Stockholm. 
• Uc. Fonl: 1818 Nls, 1718 Sun· 
nemo. JO,G Blue Hea~n. Stock- 
holm. 
• Pl}'chtde.Uc Furw: HI ·e Kapen 
hamn. 

: k°:t=~· kt~K~~mWI 
Umd. 2411 Oland. 27 ii Pitel. 28111 
Sktllclt.d .. ia,e: Skeppshotm,.n. 
Stockholm. In Raltnpls. 
• Johnny \\1nter; 2819 Grbna 
Lund. Stockholm. 30 8 Lis<bercs 
haJ~n Goteborg. in Rosk11de 
l>Annwk. 
• The Band: 30/8 Rosk1kre. D•n· 
m,rk. In KalvoJ.a.. Norgr, 217 
Grona Lund.Stockholm 
• Alarm: 30/8 Ro5kilde, Oa.n 
mark. In Kal~la. Nonie 

• \.1\ ... : 1/6 Hunnt.'bo$trand. 218 
Nls 
• Olde Slaber A Yonder Chy: 
5,8 Gr&nna, 7/8 Falun. a/8 M~ 
bacice,Stockhotm 
~!t'Lo!It.~r: 5/8 Cr6na 
• Mink de VIII<: &18 Olympo,,. 
Lund. 
• Unknown C:.oder: 1/1 Uppsa 
1. 818 Mudd. Cotebors, 9 8 Lund 
• t1eshtones: Iii Lobo. eo .... 
bor,. 911 Umd. 1011 Modorna 
Musect.Stockholm 
• Bob Dylan/Sanuu,a: 916 Ny• 
UUevt, Got..'borg. IO;G Kbprn 
hamn 
• Yu: 1118 lut.cl1on Stot'kholm. 
H/8 l..n.adaon. P.blmo. 1~8 &:.n· 
d1naV1um. 06t.ebors, 1818 Drem 
menshalJton, Drammen 

, mus ik pa vag 

 
 

 
The concert with the Band is cancelled. We’re sorry, but the concert is cancelled 
because the group has broken up. 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Dissolved. The band has broken up, 
according to their American manager. 
They were scheduled to appear at the 
Roskilde festival today and later at the 
Kalvøya festival in Norway. Yesterday 
the promoter, EMA-Telstar, received a 
telegram from the manager where he 
expressed regret that The Band could 
not come to Europe as the group no 
longer existed. (Dagens Nyheter, 
Sweden) 
 

 

 
The Band isn’t coming. The main attraction at Sunday's Kalvøya-festival, The 
Band, is not coming. The group has dissolved itself and cancelled their entire 
European tour. At 6pm last night, two and a half days before the festival were 
due to start we were told without warning that The Band is not coming, says 
the organizer Paul Karlsen. The groups had split up, once and for all, and are 
canceling all their concerts, was the short message we got.  
(Verdens Gang, Norway) 

 

 
 

 

 



FULL WEEKEND TICKETS £24 - - - FREE CAMPING - - - FREE CAR PARK 
Td<ets available by post from, SOLID ENTERTAINMENlS. 5. BARGA1E. GRIMSBY. SOUTH HUMBERSIDE ON34 4SS (enclosing SA.E.) 

or l'ro. t.he rollow1ng •gentai WAKEFIELD W,G.S & .J,A,T1 HALifAX Bradley•, HUDDERSFIELD Bredleym, MANCHESTER Piced111y 
Recor~, BRAOFOAO Bor,itoke1 LEEDS Bork.,• & Cllvendi9h Travel, l«JLL Gough G. 011vy1 LINCOLN Box Ol'l'ic., York Sound El"l'11ot•, 
DONCASTER Fox•, SHEFFIELD Virgin, NOTIING11Alo4 N•y Ahead, DERBY Way Ahead, LOHOOH IC•lth Prow .. G Stargrn, Bl.ACICSURN 
A1111t!I'., LlVERPOOL Penny Lane, BlRMlNOHAM Cyclope., MlOOLESBOROUGH Ne" Hou M119ic, H,UI..EY Mika Lloyd, HENCASTt.E Virgin, 
BRIDIINGTON Boddye, HARTLEPOOL Other R4k:ard Shop, LEJCCSTE.ll Revolv•r, CHESTER Penny L•n., sa.JNTHORPE Record Village, 
GRIMSBY Solid Entert.il"llllent•, BEVERLEY Cur"ti• Travel, GOOLE P•te. Hall Music Shops, ROTHERHAM Sound Of Mualc1BUANL£Y 
Am••, BARNSLEY c. Diaco, CARDIFF Splller9 ii: Vlrgln Racorc:19, PETERBOROUGH Vlrgln RecorCM, ABERJEEN Other Record Shop1 
(c,o,-e agent:• to be •ctc.d). 
COACHES TD THE FESTIVAL rroi. JIOSt at"'eas, 8111( your local egent for detalle. 
For Fe•tlval Infor•etlon ring 0765 892!45 I BsJ,9 o, Ucket enquir1•• 047.! 41031 I 4.9.!2.! 

WHITE BEAR PROMOTIONS LTD. inoonjunction with NOSTELL PRIORY p,esent on August Bank Holiday Weekend 
FRI 24th AUG SAT 25th AUGUST SUN 26th AUGUST MON 27th AUG 

THE THE BAND VAN Special Guests 

DAMNED MOB.RISON 
to be arranged 

& THE CATE BROTHERS TIM WOOD 
BLACK LINDISFARNE STEELEYE SPAN ADRIAN LEGG 

ANGELS JOHN KAY ON THE BOARDS 
BLUES 'N'TROUBLE DR.JIVE 

~ MITCH STEPPENWOLF RED BW.E.5 POWER 

EARL OKIN STEVE GIBBONS JIVE MARINES MALCOLMS 
BAND INTERVIEW  

£3 £10 £8 £3 

NOSTELL PRIORV Nr. Wakefield, Yorks. 
l I 4 Day MUSIC FESTIVAL 

, PRIORY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
u:r:"'1 nr.r.vcn nv 

e times 
out prior notice 

SATURDAY 25th AUGUST 
I.JO p.111. BLUES POWER 
2. I 5 p.111. WILDLIFE 
3.30 p.111. PALLAS 
5. I 5 p.m. STEPPENWOLF 
7.00 p.m. LINDISFARNE 
9.00 p.m. THE BAND 

MONDAY 27th AUGUST 
1.30 p.111. ADRIAN LEGG 
2.15 p.m. ON THE BOARDS 
3.00 p.m. DR JIVE 
3.40 p.m. ACTION STRASSE 
5.30 p.m. ALVIN LEE 
7.00 p.rn. PHIL L YNOTT'S GRAND SLAM 
3.30 p.rn. MARILLION 

 
 

 
 
Lurching in with “Shape I’m In”, The Band have lost Robbie Robertson en route, and Levon Helm ducks out this night – for reasons 
never properly explained. Someone says he refused to fly transatlantic for a one-off concert in the arboreal grounds of a Palladian 
mansion outside Wakefield. Whatever, they fill in the gaps created by their dual absence by spattering their set with harvested 
oldies such as Johnny Otis’ “Willie And The Hand Jive” and Rick Danko doing Elvis’ “Mystery Train” (from their ‘Moondog Matinee’ 
album, 1973), done deceptively simple, but done with consummate craftsmanship. Richard Manuel leans into the mike across his 
keyboards, head lifted high to harmonise “The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down” with a cracked soulfulness that lifts itself, 
ascending above the event. With the guesting Cate brothers, guitarist Earl and Ernie on keyboards, closing in on Garth Hudson for 
an up-swinging “Up On Cripple Creek”. Van Morrison, steps up to join them for the first encore, “More And More” and – from their 
highpoint Martin Scorses’ ‘The Last Waltz’ (1978) collaboration “Caravan”. Their second recall consists of their lurching and 
shuddering Gothic masterpiece “The Weight”. Can this visually non-descript but musically slick group be the same Levon & The 
Hawks who revolutionised Rock by electrifying Bob Dylan in 1965? Can this short bored paunchy Belfast Cowboy really have 
written garageland’s finest text – “Gloria”, for Patti Smith, Shadows Of Knight, et al? Does it matter? I think that maybe I’m 
dreaming… although listening to the playback bootleg tape now, it all sounds scarily amazing. 

Review by Andrew Darlington 

 

 

    
                                                 With Van Morrison 

http://andrewdarlington.blogspot.com/2012/05/live-band-damned-1984.html


I MA~Oll~E T~e Sun/]'h~ O•ilv Hmlrl. s,111rrl,v. N11.ve·mher, 1~ •• "" .Frirt:iv:, N6~emher ~: 1984 · · · · · 

For::r"':a~ ~;: ~~~~~:~t'!~~b~~~· 
taught how to play "Jiang Down Your Head, Tom 
Dooley." 

For Brlo.n Setzer ot the Slray Ca.ts, It wu hearlnr 
the Beatles tor the fltt1t Ume. 

In the following interviews, pop 1tan recall their tlr,t 
musical memory. 

DAVID LEE ROTH, U, lead singer of VAN HALEN 
(0Jump," "Jamie's Cryln1."'): 

"My tint mwlcal memory?" (Singing) "My name 
Is Mlster Bookworm  I hope you like to read.•• 

"Now my 1econd musical memory ll Al Jol1on. l ca.n 
1Jng you all that stutr. My father ga.ve me my fl rat 
colJecUon of Al Jolson on thoae breakable 111. lt wu 
everything to me." 

TOM PEnY, U, (11Don1t Do Ke Uke Tit.at," 11Here 
Com ea My Glrl," 0Aefusee"): 

"I remember belnr very younr, maybe a, and 

By FRANK RIZZO 
The Hartrord Courant 

number one In the British cha.rt.a. I was about 7 or 8. 
"But the next blut that I rememberwu was the 

Rolling Stones playing 'Not Fade Away.' From then 
on, I took nothing elae seriously. I waa In an Eng1i1h 
boarding school apd It was pretty frightening tor a 9. 
yearold. It was very brutal, very phyalcal, ju1t like 
"Tom Brown School Days.• I remember suddenly 
hearing thl1 1ound from scmecne'a radio In another 
room: 'Chlnk&·&·chlnka·chlcka.Juuuung.' And It waa 
the most opposite feeling to what I waa autferlng. That 
was reality for me from then on. And it waa then that 
J realized that ute could be tun." 

MITCH RYDER, 31, ("Devil WHh a Blue Dresa," 
"lenny Take a Ride," "Sock: It To Me Baby"): 

·•1 was a young child, about 4. I remember my father 
laying ln bed at night a.nd singing with the radio for 
a Jonr, Jongtlme. He wee crooning, mo1Uy ballads that 
were popular at the Ume. He did It 1omuch that It went 
from being awesome to annoying'. Ouri"I' the d&y, my 
mom would 1ln1 around the ho\19e, country and weatern 

See COVER STORY, Pale 5 

listening to my parents play 'Rock Around the Clock.' 
l remember It because it had that rhythm: 'One 
o'clock, two o'clock, three o'clock, rock."' 

RICK DANKO, 40, o!THE BAND ("The Night They 
Drove Old Dlx.Je DOYt'D,11 HTbe Weight," "Up on Cripple 
Creek"): 

"l think it was a Walt Disney cartoon about a 
grasahopper and the ant, The gra.s~hopper kept singing, 
'Oh, the world owes me a Jiving. PoopaJoopaloop 
a·loop,' And the grasshopper kept playing his fiddle and 
the ants were Just storing the food for the winter. And 
they aald, iYou can't act that way.• And eure enough, 
man, wintertime came and he ended up knocking at 
their ant hill door and when they brought him In, he 
waa In a block of Jee. But when he thawed out, the first 
thing he did wa.a pick up his fiddle and ,tarted playing 
agaJn and 1lnglng this poopa·loop 1on(becauae they 
were having thia ~lg wintertime banquet. It wu 
gTCat." 

.IOE 8TRUMMER, SO, of THE CLASH (0London 
Calllnr," 1'8hould I Stay Or. Should I Got", ''Rock the 
Casbah"): 

''It waa 'Michael (Row the Boat Alhore) ,' and It wu 

Rock stars recall their earliest musical memories 

 Michael Dolan 

spare, elegant reading, muting his 
slightly electrified guitar with 
the fl•t of his right hand, so that 
the instrument's strings chugged 
in unison with Mr. VolJmer's howl· 
ing harp work. Mr. Danko's some- 
what unearthly voice was the 
perfect vehicle for the song's oth 
crworldly theme. Mr. Vollmer's 

about his singing. He picks his 
guitar with seeming ferocity, but 
acrually produces a muffled, pro 
pulsive sound to emphasize a voice 
that has not lost its blunt, raw 
edge in nearly 30 years of singing. 

Aided by Sredni Vollmer on har 
monica, Mr. Danko gave the Elvis 
Presley bit "Mystery :train'' a 

tactic of alternating between a 
chromatic and a standard 
harmonica save his playing a 
spooky depth. 

Although Mr. Vollmer's con 
torted efforts to wring emotion out 
of his playing and backup singing 
sometimes distracted from the 
intensity of Mr. Danko's perfor 
mance, lhe harmonica player 
added greatly to the show. His 
vocal and instrumental harmonies 
did for Mr. Danko what Mr. Danko 
did for other members of The 
Band, etching a shadow of deeply 
felt harmony beneath the lead 
singer's voice. 

Band's Danko hosts 
an intimate evening 

The reformation of The 
Band after nearly a dec 
ade's hiatus apparently has 
rekindled its members' 

interest in performing, both as a 
unit and as solo acts; this is a wel 
come event, particularly in the 
case of singersongwriter 
Rick Danko. Mr. Danko's show last 
week at the Birchmere was a 
relaxed, intimate affair in which 
he charmed a small crowd with his 
solo approach to that group's 

,muchheralded original songs, as 
well as his interpretations of stan 
dards. 

He may play the goofball on 
stage, but Mr. Danko is serious 
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Robbie Robertson. wbo bas worked In botb 
music and films, said Prince sbould be 
commended. "Tbls Isn't great movtemaklng 
but ln terms of putting film and music 
together be bas made a contribution." 

Stars from music, televlsloo and movies 
sbowed up to cbeck out tbe eolgmaUc and 
exclUng MIDDeapolls musldaD mattng bis 
screen debul 

R.Uyw .... caUf. 
Minneapolis met Hollywood 'lbursday nlpt 
at a pJa. old fasblooed-llke premiere for a 
movie made In Mlooq,,ota. And Prince's 
"Purple Rain" seemed to take tbe • 
entertainment capltar by storm. 

Robbie Robertson in La- 
fayette 

Wellplaced sourc 
es say Robbie Ro 
bertson, the former 

lllMITcagiJrTbeBand;was ·~ : 
in Lafayette recently, scout 
ing original new music/ 
fusion bandsm the area for 
an npcoming movie prodnc 
tion in that city. Further de 
tails are forthcoming, but 
we hear that Bas Clas was 
one of several Lafayette 
area bands Robertson and 
his entourage scouted. Stay 
tuned, 

lllnnNpole SW Md Trtbune 
Set., Mr 21, 1114 
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Music Television is one of cable television's 
most popular services. Hue's information about 
MTV specials and playllsts for next week. 

speclals: 
• SundeJ, 11 p.m.: Chrl11fne McVle Encore pre- 
sentation of an exclusive look at the production of 
Iha singer's firsl SOk> album, laped at the Mountain 
Recording Studio In Montreux, Switzerland. 
• TuffdeJ, 10 p.m. Rock fnffuencn (Premiere) 
The people, places and lhfngs lhat have helped form 
rock 'n' rolt are profiled In this new monthly series. 
Hosl Karla OeVlto fnlroduces Iha lltsl program which 
concenlrates on Influences of folk rock. 
SeturdeJ, Jut, 21, 11 p.m. King Crlmeon Taped live 
In Tokyo In May 1984, this world premiere concert 
fealures the songs "Three of a Perfect Pair," "SleeP- 
less" and "Heartbeat.'' 

Rock show to be filmed 
for later MTV airing 

SOUTHERN ROCKERS R.E.M. will have 
some dlstingulshed company on the stage 
or the Capitol Theater In Passaic. N.J .. 

tomorrow nlght, John Sebastian, Roger )lcGuinn, 
Jesse Colin Young and several members or The 
Band (Levon Helm, Richard llanuel, Rick Danko) 
wUI be there, among others, and there's a ,·ery 
good reason: They'll be on TV. 

Promoter John Scher's llonarch Productions 
ii CUmlng this show ror the Cirst episode in a 
six·Part series ror MTV to be called "Influences,• 
that is, the roots or rock 'n' roll. The Iheme or this 
particular show, not surprisingly, Is folkrock. 

Each televised segment will be an hour long 
with the first lo be shown July 17. BrlslDl·Myen ~ 
the sponsor of all slx parts. The Capitol ls at 326 
Monroe St ln Paualc, and by current standards. 
tomorrow night's tickets are a bargain 1t $7.SO. 
For further lolormation, call (201) 7782888. 

David lllncldey 

-Post-Star. Glens Falls, N:V. 
Saturday, Ma.rch8, 1986 
e A '808 FOU< I ROCK RE- 
UNION Highlights of a 1984 New 
Jersey concert featuring John 
Sebastian; Jesse Colin Young; 
Roger McGulnn; Rick Danko, 
Levon Helm and Richard Manuel 
(all formerly ol The Band). Richie 
Havena hosts. In stereo. 

Cap110/ Theater, Passaic. N.J. 
Tickets: 17.50 

t. was a lol«oeker's lanrasy A.E.M. was 
videotap<lg a concen lor M-V broadcast "' 
.Nly, lor a new seres called "Influences ." And 
so the IRS Records act b<oughl alOng some ol 
ns mo<e prominent n"uences 10 open 1he soow 
on June 9. Somewhat surp,iStngty. Ille sllOw 
worked on all levels. 

T radil.onally, these concept coocens have 
failed. Aud ences of contemporary cnart- 
makers don't always grie the lime ol day IO 
older acts wl'ich, tor the most pan, haven't rad 
hits on ~ell ove, a decade. Yet from 1he s1an. 
this New Jersey crowd was exci:ed kl witness 
lhe r1ventors ol the iangly,guilar sound wl'ich 
R.E.M. so imell genlly carries on. Sland l'9 
ova1oons were par IOr lhe course lh s right 

John Sebastian, the ex,Lov,n· Spoon!~ lead- 
er. oper,ed the shOw, remarkiC9. "ll's great 
Iha! I oon't have 10 play 'Wek:ome Back (KOi· 
1er)' ronighl ." lnsread. he performed a coup'e 
of hls '60s hits and then b<ought on Aicllie Ha· 
.ens, a lelow Woodstock fesLval aurnnus, 
who receoved lhe evening's lirSI Slarding ova· 
loon for hts rend lion ol the Searles' "Here 
Comes The S!Ml • and a new song caled "Li· 
ceose To Kil.' 

Byrds lounder Roger McGuom played bs 
popular • Chestnut \iare" and the Byrds' ve,. 
s,on ol Pete Seeger's "Tllll, fan. Turn," be· 
fore g mg over lhe Slage ro one-hme Young. 
booes Steger Jesse Colr, YOIJC9, last heard as 
an Elektra solo a~I. whO perfooned hlS 
"IJarkness. Darkness " Young, whose silging 
was as clear and lorcelul as ever, was lollowed 
by lhree ex members ol lhe Band, Rick Danko, 
Levon Helm and R,chard Manuel. The 1110 was 
JOOned by an ol the others tor "Rag. Mama, 
Rag" and a new tune. "Blaze ol Glory," wijh E 
Street Band drummer Wax Weinberg silling m. 
Havng proven lhal lhey st u had spark lo 
spare. lhe old·limers cleared lhe way for 
R.E.M. The best was yel lo come. 

Openr,g Wilh Lou Reed's "Pale Blue Eyes," 
R.E.M. sa•ed conlodenlly lhroogh mos1 of ,IS 
curreni lop 30 album, "Aeciloning," adding 
power and b<,ghlness kl lhe material. Peter 
Buck's ringong 9111a< licks and Michael s~·s 
garbled but unique voca IZJO\l gave the band a 
dis~ mosStng from ITXJdl cunenlfy hol 
pop music. whie f)Oinllng OUI lhe Slyltsloc COO· 
neaion ro lhe open ng acts. W11i McG.inn and 
Sebasloan ,oo,ung R.E.M. 10< Syids and 
Spoonful casses lor lhe encore. !he Idea of a 
video p,ogram called "Influences' made per. 
lect sense, Next in the series os George Thoio- 
good. JEFF TAMARKIN 

JUNE 30, 1984, 8JLL80ARO 

R.E.M. & FRIENDS 

John Sebastian exhorts the audience to join 
him on the chorus of "Tar 8Hch" during hts 

!,.O)O segment at the CapltOI folk·rock conurt 

Folk-rock stars of the '60s outshine 
R.E.M. at Capitol Theatre concert 

.......,,wo,.~ 
Formln9 part of the all·star folk·rock band tt,11t congregated on stage at the Capito! In Pa"'ic 

, 5aturday night ere (from left) Rick Danko, former bassist with The Band, Rogtr McGuln~ 
. Richie Havens and The Sand's drummer, Levon Helm 

TheStorLedger MONDAY 

   
 

 
 

 
 

 

         
 

      
 

 



._... - Oii - (t20 All): y 
7:30 p.m. Cone.rt.: · ...-.--.,Trio 
11 p.m. - Dood Wld The Bind SEVA 
8!Mft'.~ ·····- ••• -·- 

ON THE RADIO 

, 1nC111ne. Tllurldly, June 21. UNM 

CONC(AT PAOCl!l!D$ TO HELP ALL(VIATI! 8UNONU$ IN Nll!PAL & 1NOIA 

KINGSWOOO MUSIC THEATRE - TORONTO, CANADA 
JUNE 21, 1984 

Q'~ ~=.::..':. siva~IW 
._ .. ...,. CIKLI W ALI 
--UCAl'lf-lUIU~CAMI& 

THURSDAY• JUNE Z1, 1914 
GATES: 2 ,11 • SHOWTIME: 5 PM 
m•c.......,.111•~ .. ,..__. ...... 

.. , •• , 111•~_, 
1,,11 ...._. - __ ~ 

NORMAN  A special sixhour broadcast of a 
concert by The Grateful Dead will be presented at 7 
p.m. today to 1 a.m. Friday at KGOUFM, 106 on the 
dial. 

Bruce Henson, general manager of the University 
of Oklahoma radio station, said the concert is a 
benefit for the SEVA Foundation, which provides 
goods and medical supplies to Third World coun 
tries. 

The San Francisco band will he performing in 
Maple, Ontarlo, Canada, at the Kingswood Music 
Theater. The live concert will be beamed 10 public 
radio stations in the United States on a twohour 
delay. 

6Hour Concert to Air 
TIIY. n..u1.v OMLAIIOMA.N/TIM"" Thuraday, Juno 21, 1904 

Guitarist Jerry Garcia 
.. one of Grateful Cxad 

pnccd at SIO and SIS. In addi 
tion, then: are l.(XX) spccia.1 
passes a,ai.Jahle for $70 and in 
clude a reception with the musi· 
cians. 

Seva cbainnan Alan Morinis. 
a Vancouver anthropologis1. 
said the conctrt money will be 
used to build four eyeglass fac 
tories in Nepal, where prescrip 
tion lenses arc prolubitivcly ex· 
pensive. 

In addition. Sen wants to set 
up eye cart centres and mobile 
units to visit remote mountain 
villages in the country wbere an 
estimated 350.000 people arc 
blind in al least one C)C. 

Malnutntion is a mljOr con· 
tributor 10 the problem, said 
Morinis. 

Ken Kesey. to act as host o( the 
fivehour concert, 

Wci.r, the rhythm gWlarist. 
said be wanted 10 do !he bcncli1 
because ii g.ives him a chance to 
"get rogeiber with othcrs. to 
make music, have fun and ma.kc 
everybody better for the expcri 
eece. 

"We don't usually play with 
other groups," Weir added. 
''But we played with The Band 
at New Year's and they 
sounded g.rtat." 

Helm, drummer for The 
Band, which regrouped lasl year 
and hu sinoc toured Japan and 
North Affl(rica. said Weir's 
band "turned on" h.is group to 
Scva. 

Tickets for the bendit arc 

out former lead guitarist 
Robbie Roberuon. 

The c:cnccn will also be 
broadcast livt by tbt American 
National Public Radio S)'ltcm, 
it was announced Wednesday at 
a news c:ooCcrmct ancoded by 
Gratdul Dead members Bob 
Wtir and Bill K.reutt.man and 
Levon Helm of Tbt Band. 

The Gra1tful Dead became in 
volvtd with Scva through thcir 
manager. Danny Rifkin. a di· 

:~u!~ t~.~~~ 
tion. 

M(fflbm o( Weir's g.roup, 
which has oot performed in To 
ronto for six yeas.., also per- 
suaded a longtime friend, writer 

TORONTO (CP)- Two vet r~n~: ::"hite~ ~r~~ 
g.i,·c a bc.ncfil con«n in June to 
raise funds for an organiution 
that wanu 10 improve eye care 
in Nq,al. 

Members of the rock groups 
say Ibey hope the lune 21 c:cn 
cc:rt will raise mort than s2s.cro 
for the Scva Service Society, a 
Vancouverbased charity that 
intends to use the funds in the 
impoverished HimaJayan coon· 
try where eye dixascs art a 
major hc•llh problem. 

The concert will be prcstnttd 
at Canada's Wonderland, an a 
musement park north of Toron 
to. The Band will perform with- 

, :I>t1l~~ T•H•E•EO•M•O•NTO .. N .. JO•U•R•N•A•~•Th•w>d .. ,.~.M.~.J.,l..-!184 

Notables rock for Nepal's legion of blind 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

     
 

 
 



"The .. le.al lmally ,,~ cred,1 wh~ 
;t'i clu,e,....fo 1hfl boys a, 1he bad: of 1he 
l,..ands{..and who get II aff sunffl. A 
mus, fo, mus.ici.ani and good re.admg 
lor rhos., of UJ: who JUil liiten, 100." 

O,neM.arsh, 
.author of 80RN TO A:UN: 
THE BRUCE SPRINCSTUN STORY 

"In ulrmg the righf ql.lHliom of rhe 
righf anriis. Max We,~g has 
i/lum,~rNI one of the most Mg/Ktrd 
areai ol rodc mvs,c,..anJhlp. Anyone ::~=~~~,=~:~ ~:~Ml 
w,thoul The 811 Sul# an fflentlal 
Mk},t,on 10 roclr l,r~Mwe. .. 

O...ldMcGff, 
Mlm1ging Editor, RECORD m.1gume 

A unique allmpse ,nco ,h~ 
hNnbNf of roclr &. roll .. 

YkW,ba,tni. 
Editor, MUSfCIAN m.agulne 

lheBigBeat: 
Oun,.. tM JM~I )'f'U, ~ ~1nbt':,I, 

d,uf'l'M'Mt' ~,1h lkuc• ~"'IMttn .and 1he [ 
Suttt a.nd, t.at._~ wi1h 14 ol rod.\ (IIHt 
d,u""""""' .and 1hose convflWttOM are now 
publ~ n The B,1 ~.ii. M , resul1 ol 
~in~1\ ~lhy wi1h hol ~low drummet"t, 
Tl'telli lfo., klullol f,HOn,111n1 hl"ory, 
conu~I C'l.alms, .arid ~11oM about 1hfo 
drul'M'Wtto, theIf dlUfflffll"'I 1ed,Mqutt, .and 
1~, l~low mu1ld.1"'. 

Dino o-tli ol the blah., )ohnn1 SH ol 
M11ch ltydff ,nd the Drtr0r1 Whttlt, .ind le¥On 
ttelm ol rho. S.nd, u ~ .as 1hfo lki1kh 
wpr,a,oup drummenCtw,fie ~tu ol 1he 
ltolltn1 Stone\, lr.ffl~ ,0. ol 1he Who. O.ve 
CJ.irk • .ind, of covrw, lfftiO Smrd1KUM rhett 
lnll~.ind fflf'nlon, ''°""'I "'udio ~ 
~re11, e11p&,,n how they ,.,IY"Nt •' l~r 
indnndu..al IOUnch, .and olffl ,ndtt,p,enuWe 

f:i"::.~~·::w:':: ~: =f,M ~f~~~~=~ ::C:-nt~ ~:1K~~~ 
ltoSitt' ~1.oM, and •·,rffly ,Urdif' ditc"" I~ 
~..,1 dem.anch .ind ,_.auh ol t,ed,nct 
drummon,. 

Aho Mlduded k D J. fonun,', fi111 int 
~. ,n whtch he reaolh h&d.a'f' on 1he ,c»d .n 
(t,,;, ,r~·, o,1g,n.1I drufflfflf't' .ind b.andm.tte. 

Supp&.nw:nt~ .... ,,h diikop,pt,~ .and m,ny 
nf'Vfl~Ofe·publrsntd pholoSr•plu, I~ booll 
k .a'°"""' tobuce 10 thol.e df~1 who M¥t 
dd<Md lhe Ilg ~" 

What They're Saying about 

I Just Published 
"',11.11gh1 l.rlk lrom ...,01111· ol l<oc k.., ( ,u·.11 Dr urmmr, 
I • , , I\,, II !\ (l I> , ll I I , !,'., I'. • 

K 1; ''11 ( , \.\,11 IJ, ( , I',,, , , !, I , 
P, • !', •, K "' H"\' • I',, 1" , H, 

****IHICHEll'TltAT1NCI 
ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST MOVIES." _._ __ O.:IIODIUI,_ 

THE KID'SAWINNER. 
"THE FEEvOOOO MOVIE OF THE 
SUMMER." __ ...._.., ........... 

MUSICIANS trequeolly nitttr darlt.ly lbat 
c:r1Uc1 don't know M.)'lh1nl about ...k, 
but IUC:h a COfflJ)laull e:annot bt: lod.ced 

qainat Mu: Weinbttl and bis new book, "1be Ble 
Beat." a MriN of interviews wtt.h 14 famous roclt 
'n' roll dnunmen.. Wc,inbera: is the dnunmn for 
Brue:• Spriin,ptftll'I E StNet Band, OIM of t.be 
most ldm1red bandt In ntff'Nt rock and now on 
•MW at the Brendan Byrne Attna In Ne'# JtrWY 

As this collect.ion of c:hats with suc:h famout 
pen::us.s.iotlisu • Rln&o Starr, Dive Clark, Che 

Rollin& Stones• CW.. 
He Watt.I and Levon 
Helm of The Band 
al.LNtl, Welribtrl it; a 
fiJ"'lt.rale lntenleWer. 
He often clNr pi,c,. 
bll'ea of mmy of these 
am.sil':lans. Starr, for 
ID.stance. coma 

.erou u bftlnC rar more aelf,a)ntdous and.,..,.. 
or hll conlnbullon to lM Beatles t.ban hil amlley, 
coof)' publk lrnqe hN su.ue,;ted. And Dne 
aark, wbo powered many or the belt or I.he '8QI 
.. British Invasion .. bitJ witb Ills band, I.he Dave 
Clark Five., seans to be a nmarbbly artkulate 
man wbo came away from bis experience n a pop 
star with a wllan:lly bualMN aen• 

Oae of the bNt aapec:t.1 of ""The BiC Beat'' 
(Contemporary BooU) • the •«J" h. nenr ~tide 

'The Big Beat' ·a paeain to rock drummers 

EVON HELM belongs to an ex,. 
elusive ctrcle of roots music 
devotees who ue seemin&IY 
Incapable of making a false 

artistic move. n.e on.ti.me drum- 
mer for 1be Band was c:ertalnly the 
most powerful singer In that group. 
And last Monday, at the Lonestar 
Cafe, where be led a loose assem 
blage of seven muslelans calling 
tbemselves the Woodstock AllStars, 
Mr. Helm demonstrated bis off· 
handed vlttUOSlty both as a singer 
and as a band leader. 

The acoustic band, which Included 
three guitars (Including Mr. Helm), 
dobro, banjo, bus and keyboard, per· 
formed an opening set of c:ountry and 
blues songs that tborouahlY Intermin 
gled tbe two ID an easygoing boogie 
style. The set featured several tasty 
dobro solos by a woman introduced as 
Cindy Cashdollar. 

But It was Mr. Helm's pungent 
countryblues voice that c:arrted the 
evening. As a singer, he combines the 
shazp rwang of classic bonlcytonk 
with the roUtna rhythmic lnflectlooa 
of blues singers like Sonny Boy Wil 
liamson and Jl.mmy Reed. Singing 
the blues, the quality Mr. Helm ex 
presses Is a mixture of patience, true 
grit and spiritual fire. 

Stephen Holden 

TH8 N8W YORK TIMSS. WBDNBSDAY, JULY'" 1"4 

Pop: Levon Helm 
And Blues Band 

LEVON 
HELM 

          

 
 
 
 
 

 
Levon and Joey Covington 

    
 

 
“By the Rivers of Babylon…” - Colden Auditorium, Queens College, Flushing, New York, April 1984 

 



"I can c:ompare lt to the opponuolty of mattoa a 
rec:onl with (blues singer) Muddy Water,, wblch I dld 
I few yean 1go, and that wu one of the areat thrills 
or my Ufe- "Doln' !lat and this proves tbal Ughlnln' 
can strike twice ln aomebody'1 We." 

Helm is a serious man. On the other band, be 
passed one ralny afternoon lo Gatllnburg amustna 
the chlldreo by lmlt>Ung tbe slirleu or a pig ln pain. 

'"lbe hogallln' champion or Alabana taught me 
bow to do that," be said proudly. 1bere uen't a 
v.·bole lot or acton you can hear lhlt rrom. 

some 1cton, be does not requlre I Krtpc. to be 
c:olorlul 

He says some ole boy is "tough u I nickel Itel~" 
some ole gal ii "mean u I c.bl&&er." He 111kl of 
director Daniel Petrie, ''Most or the Ume he's wear 
ing that Tom Landry lat and makln' me !Ml Ute a 
rookie wanUn' to get out there ind play my hardest 
!or hlm" 

ON THE SET, the !lve <hlldren who play the 
Nevels' children competed ror Helm's attention be 
tween scenes. "I love these kktl," be 11.kl. Gettt.ng to 
know them a.nd worll with them and clalm 'em 
rorevu, that's been one or the bleatngs or my We." 

That's Helm. He is I man who seems to be at home 
In the world. He II. u is said or 10me SOuthe:rnen. a 
m.an who hu never met a 1lr1n1er. 

He talked about the star who caused the whole 
project to come togetber in the nnt place. "J1ne 
Fond• II Just wlal I'd hoped !or. aoll and tender and 
forgiving. It doesn't upoet her 11 I make a mistake. 
And I've learned a lot just by watcblna the way that 
she doee some or tboee rea.l letioul moments. 

"I lave to relate It to alnglo' and makln' muatc. ll'a 
Uh slngln' a song. And 11 abe'1 lingln' the lead then 
I'm suppooed to be slngln' larmooy. You're not 
suppoeed to outblow each other, It's &ot to bave I 
certain mood and a certain rhythm. 

Back to "Dollmaker." "I know th ... people," Helm 
11id, .. bec,use they're my people. I've 1ot uncles and 
aunts that left Arkansas and went up to the CbJClgo 
are1. I undenta.nd that migration." 

Filming !or "Dollma.ker" began In the greuy mud 
or a d.,..rted steel mill In Chicago tsu.ndlng ln !or 
Detroit), and c:ootlnued ln the springtime mud o! 
Gatlinburg and Sevlervllle, Teno .. ror the mountain 
sequences. 

"The dltrerence lD the dJn d1>wn here ii that this 
wm wash orr," Helm observed In Tennessee. Unlllte 

The dollmoker in the story by that nome is 
ployed by Jone Fondo. But the dollmoker's 
husbond is ployed by Levon Helm, who used 
to be o rock bond drummer. 

LEVON IIELM SAYS lhlngs you don~ bear !rom 
every 1ctor. 

When hll manager caUed 1b0ut the role or Ja.nt 
Fonda's husband In '"lbe Dollmaker," to be teleeut 
at 7 p.m Sunday on CbJ. 7, 17 and 19, llelm ,aJd, 
.. How muc.b do I bl\'e to pay 'em! I don't even care. 
I'll give 'em anything they ask," be says In a press 
rel .... lllued by ABC. He wu Joking, sort of. 

Helm bu been an 1ctor onty for a little wbUe 
"Coal Miner's Daughter" and '"lbe Right Stull" were 
bis fint pictures. He wu Lorett.I Lynn's rather lD the 
first and the pUot Ridley In tbe oecond. And be knew 
from the s<rlpt that "Dollmaker" was right !or hlm 

The story concerns I woman whose soUI is lled to 
the Kentucky bllls. But her husband Is not good at 
r1rm1ng ind not hippy u I sh1recropper. He Likes a 
defense plant Job, transporting the family to DetrolL 

Helm undentand.5 th1t He v.u born on a farm In 
southeast Arkansas and grew up tnowlng be did not 
belong to tbe land 

For Clovis Nevels, Helm's character lo 
"'DoUmaker," the way out wu a r1ctory. For Helm, It 
was musk. Through bJ&b s<bool be played and ung 
In "hlJJbllly rock 'n' roll" bandJ. The day after gradu 
auen be wu on the road, eventually pll)'llll wtlh the 
Bob Dylan backup group called The Band, wh ... 
llnal c:oncert wu filmed by Martin Sc:orcne In a 
movie called '"lbe Last Wala." 

"MY DAD BELIEVED that you eem your living 
by lhe sweat of your brow ... Helm said "I was a 
tractor driver. 1 cuJtiVlted cotton and IO)'bea.na. 1 
entered tractor.cfrlvin.g contest.a and mulic conteltl 
 anything to get o!I the !arm. 

1be only w1y oU that tractor ror good wu to 
learn a rew more chords and a few more aonp." He 
learned them and jotned 1be Band. 

AJ drummer for The Band, be beclme ra.mou.a. 
And he did some 1lbum.s under bis own name too. He 
plays gultu and ma.ndolln besides the dru1111, be 
cause, .. It doesn't worll out too good when you're 
singing Ir you Just accompany youne.lr on the 
drums." 

I TV UPDATE' 

Levon Helm: Color without script 
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Jane Fonda SlatS as a oounc,y woman whose ~• ~ he< tan-.ly 
("1duding youngest daoghter Nild<i CresweD) w lhe land, until he< 
hust>and's WOttc forces a move to a cold induSlriel cl1y In "The 
Oollmakar" oo ABC &may night. 

Weekend Television 
By Rid, Sherwood 

LOS ANGELES  Whtn Jane 
Fooda gds Ul,·olved In I ro6t she goes ~· ~~.~~I~.: 
for·ltltvwon nlm "TM Wmokff"' (It 
lpm onABC) 

Th,e film ttUs tht stOC') or • 
.,,roman from the lwls ol Ktntudl:y ,.1,o 
moves wuh htr fh•e chlldrtn to the 
slums of DetrcNt durinC the latttt day1 
1' World Wat II •'htn her hust:wid 

~sra~1, =t!~:~ ~~ 
IUn'l\·e . 

Tht .. 'flt~ and IC'Ung  l..e\00CI 
Helm is lf'l'Tint as tht husband  and 

t =~~~':?":.ret1~Is ~ 
mtmorable TV presentation 

three -=~~i':!': :,~~~1~7;: 
s.on and def'irulfiy "'°"h )our ume 

Hi/{lit{ht, Box 

p m ""'JC 141jsny~S:1~~)~,i~BS .!t: 
sounding~ ror tht stork as the 
latter Ina to ex~ain ha 1mpurtaocc 

f~~~lsuui::.::le~ 
NMll'lri ~l. this oot is taken from 
old Warner Brothen ClrtOOlli 

pm ~·~~~:rrJ:1t~ 
work if'\ttll Lunts iince its release in 
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Jane Fonda, Levon Helm 
Star In 'The Dollmaker' 
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RICH GOT VERY quiet Then he said, "Well, Cathy, I don't 
think I want to pass that message along. Why don't you do It 
yourself?" 

I walked away and got Into my car, Immediately sorry for 
what I had said. Until that evening I had really believed that 
somehow the story was going to have a happy ending. I bad 
thought Levon truly cared for me But now it dawned oo me 
that I was Just a onenight stand. 

Finally I told my mother I wu pregnant The scheme my 
parents came up with was that I pretend to be the widow of a 
Vietnam war veteran  my mother even bought me a fake 
wedding ring with my 1nitlais on IL Not that the neighbors 
would swallow this story  they knew I bad never been mar 
ried  but strangers would. Theysa1d they had a friend who 
owned a resort up north, where I could wa1tout my pregnancy. 
Six weeks prematurely, I gave birth to Tracy Lee. 

I swallowed my pride and phoned Levon to tell him that 
TracyLeeLeeallerLevon hadbeenbom.Hewascool,as 
usual I told him what his daughter looked hke, but he didn't 
want to hear. He made ll clear that hed1dn'l feel respons1bleat 
all for what had happened. 

Nt1t: An lntarludt with Gordon Llghtloot 

I burst into tears and confessed to him. lie was very kind I I 
wish myparentscould havebeensotolerantof me. But In those 
days an uowed mother was a social outca t I knew I had to 
leave home before my pregnancy became too obvious, so that 
same altcrnoon I arranged with one of my lriends to move into 
her apartment I gave my mother and lather some eiplana· 
lion that I hoped sounded plausible. 

Levon was becoming Increasingly 1nd1llerent to mt. This 
point was finally driven home when I found out Levon had 
taken up with another woman, a girl named Bonita 0,amond 
She hved up to her name  a shm, pretty girl with a deep tan 
and a purse lull of money. It was a hard act to compete 
with 

I began lo rcah:r.e that I was alone. So I decided to play my 
hnatcard I went to Rick Danko and said that II lhe band didn't 
make Levontakecareof me, I was going to gel them all busted 
for marijuana 

'Groupie' life 
losesappell 
cathy Smith found life with 
'The Band' and more 
Importantly with lead singer 
Levon Helm a welcome 
change from sman town lite. 
But, Smith says, 'the 
combination of love and 
youth can foster a lot of blind 
optimism!' Pregnant with 
Helm's child, she soon 
realized rejection was the 
only thing walling In the wings 
for her and her child. The 
birth of Tracy Lee • Lee after 
Levon • was unewnttu for 
Helm. 'I told him v.ilat his 
daughter looked like, but he 
didn't want to hear,' says 
Smith. 'He made it clear that 
he didn't feet responsible at 
all for v.ilat happened.' 

I WAS STILL living al home when I diseevered I was preg 
nanL As the months passed l began to wear sackshaped 
dresses  fortunately they were the fashion at the time  but 
one day my boss called me into h1solficeand said, "Cathy.are 
you pregnant?" 

rassed to openly follow them around, so I d>ed my hair a d1f· 
lerent color almost every we.kend. sat an the corner and 
hoped I wouldn't be recognized But Levon had an eagle eye 
and he would always pick me out By this lime Joyee had 
slopped coming with me. and alter the sets were over I would 
go out with the boys and then Joan them back at their motel for 
the required period of "wandang down" after the show 

I WAS REALLY Just a groupie. but u was still the most 
exciting thing that ever happened to me. I loved the mu ic, I 
loved the night world of the bars.and I wa,myown free agent 
I had lost my heart to Levon. but I didn't belong parucularly to 
him, although most nights he would make his way to my room 
I was always glad to see him 

I found out I was pregnant, six weeks after my first night 
with Levon. I knew he was the lather My first reaction was to 
get an abortion, but I couldn't go through with u • an those days 
that meant finding some back·alley place and literally nskmg 
your hie. I began to think of the baby as something l shared 
with Levon; l wassomehowconvmccd thatthiswouldall work 
out well I decided to keep the baby and tell Levon 

"Well," he said when I told him the news, "what do you want 
me to do' Marry your· 

Actually, I didn't want lo marry him But I had thought he 
might have loved me, just slightly. I walked out ol 1he room 
without answering. I dldn'tslam the door, which fell hkea vic 
tory at the lime. I was angry. but l hadn't given up I Just 
figured it would be a matter of time before he came around 
The combination of love and youth can foster a lot of bhnd 
eptimism' 

Meanwhile, the other members of the band, especially Rick 
Danko and Richard Manuel. were very consoling Richard 
especially Isa sweet guy, and he couldn't stand the way I was 
being treated One mghl he ol!ered to marry me. lie was sm· 
cere and I was touched, but I Just shook my head l was still m 
love with Levon. 

AT THAT TIME l.Aivon and the Hawks alternated between 
Hamilton and Toronto, playing wherever they could get a 
booking. Their music was light and original, drawing on a lot 
of American R&B, and they worked well as a unit. As their 
future name would bnply, they weren't Into playing backup 
lorsomeaingerlnsequlns. TheywereTbeBand,andthestarol 
the croup was the mpslc. 

Although they were still kicking around the bar circuit, 
there was a feeling Uiat Levon and the Hawks were going to 
make It big. When they weren't living In motels, they all lived 
11 Robbie Robertso11 's mother's house  Mama Kosh, they 
called her. 

It was when they were playing at the Grange that blues 
artists John Hammond Jr. came up from New York to hear 
them play. (His latller John Hammond Sr., an agent, was 
Instrumental In getting Bob Dylan recorded.) That was how 
theconneclionwlthOylanbeganwhlchwouldleadtotheircol· 
laboratlon from 19&:; to 1967 • a period that sent them on tour 
around America, over to the Isle or Wight and down Into the 
basement of Big Pin•, a house In Saugerties, N.Y., where they 
generated some of the· best music of the decade. "Music From 
Big Pink," with sonp1 like "The Weight," "Lonesome Suzie" 
and "Tears of Rage" a bowed of! the brilliance and eccentric· 
lty of The Band at the Ir peak. 

All that was yet to come. In themeanllme, I wastooembar· 

lntbtwly'60s,I atypicalsmall·town,tetn·age,Cana 
dian prl. My crades ime reasonable and I loved to dance. I 
bad a Dice lipre and I looked older than I was, but it took a 
wbllt belort I knew (ny way around boys. What I remember 
IIIOlt about !bat Umejwas the music. the early daysol rock 'n' 
roit. I 

We were devoted Bji•atles fans until the RolbngStonescame 
aloog. "Get Off My !Cloud," "Ruby Tuesday," "Backstttet 
Girl"  it was fairly obvious lhat these were thesortol boys 
you didn't brlnghorne,and that made them exciting and mys 
terious. In fact, I've always thought the Stones were lhe epn 
ome of rock 'n' roll. Lillie did I know then that I'd end up 
apendlna three week, with them in Paris. 

I met The Band lhl'ough a friend of mine in the summer of 
lHS when I was 16. Her name was Joyce and she was really 
good at getting me In trouble. Over the years she would keep 
turning up and introcluclng me to fresh disaster. That year it 
au started at the Mariposa Folk Festival in Orlllia, Ontario. 

AS USUAic, Joyce was one step ahead of me. As we listened 
to folksinger Ian anG\ Sylvia, Joyce whispered that lf I really 
wanted to hear some good music lshould go toa bar in Hamil· 
ton called the Grange. That was where a group called Levon 
andtheHawks la~?rtogaln lameasTheBand was play· 
Ing. 

Later that week Joyce and I headed for the Grange. 
While lhe band was selling up, Joyce brough\ me up to the 

stage and Introduced me. I was Impressed with her confi· 
dence,just walltlnguplikethal. What I didn't know at the time 
wu that one of the rnembers of the Hawks, Richard Manuel, 
was the mystery latb erol her illegltlmatechlld. Orsoshesaid; 
It may have been wishful thinking on her part. 

We made our way back lo our table, and Levon Helm, the 
drummer and the lt•ader of the band, stood up to make his 
Introduction. 

Now Levon.as I later learned, isa man who never loses sight 
of hisowncharm. Hq wasaboul26 when I met him, and was the 
oldestmemberol l1M1 band. Levon was the only American. the 
rest  Robbie Robc'l'lSOn, Richard Danko, Richard Manuel 
and Garth Hudson' all came from Ontario. Levon was from 
Arkansas, and I must admit that his southern accent charmed 
me. 

of Iii tlc«ph from "" boN 
," c,111, 1m1111111e 
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Moi~erhood rocks Cathy Smith 
Life w th The Band 
takes 
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audience. even though he's been 
doing it for a quarter century. 

.. l'LL TELL jou man.. it is 'l° 
different doing a gig now th.an it was 
25 years ago. And no pun intended. 
but I still get stage fright and 
butterflies in my stomach •.. " 

For much of Danko's playing 
years. he's appeared with Bob Dylan 
iDcluding that '1.asl. Waltz'"  ud 
still does SO OD occask)n. 

"I haven't seen Bobby in a little 
while. althoucb be came and played 
with me at the Lone Star (Cale in 
New Yort.landsug 'You'reCbeatin' 
Heart.' Tbat was a strange Dlpt 
'cause l met Steve Wlnwood. 
Couldol get him OD stage. lboogl!.. 
He's a sby one." 

Danko says Dyl.all~ "just beiog bis 
metaphysical self  writln' and 
such. I don't know what Ills flU.O,S 
are, but rd sure love to see Bob work 
America •gala." 

It aod when be does, maybe be1J 
bave 1be Baud join bim for old 
times' sake. 

Rid Dani<o 

1s b • - wttb members or 1be 
Bad or is It Tiie Bud! 

Saturday at the <.lub Bene in 
Sa~ll'saot1bebatttls 
1'lle 's llid:.Dw:o and Richard 
-- .... "lll'Paw-. .. ....,., .. -.-. 
field's plllyiilc bl place of Guth 
lladtolendtosome 
IUlilr matten ill Virglllia, and 
I.e,m. Betm's on lbe: West Com_ 
....,eriq Bollffood's beckomag. - . . 
; GotJllll! . Or_,.. _ 
-dliifjlllo-? 

• "It aiD'l 'l'be Bud IDOw) wttllout 

Lmn --- Ginll :md  and llloCareBn>dlen bud."  
- soyblc - ._. - from llle-ofbisNewYorlt- 

·meat·company, '"all:boligb_ we do a 
latellJlladl ......... 

Bind parillts. lloweffr, bave been 
ill*laC .... .The Bind n!IIDII· 
ed in tt..t summer of '83, that 'lbe 
Band could really never be 'lbe 
  pilarist and primary ·ho .,_, played wilh bis lonner col- 
leape's since tbe croup's "Last 
Waltz"IDl!l'M. 

"'THOSE Aa£ the same types or 
purists who say Mozart can't be 
played b«:ause he's dead." llonko 
 "Mask: ls a Iimg lhiog. I get 
........ fetlin& playlag tho6e ..... 
as Iner did, a.ad rm SUtt: they doo't 
.,... anything less to Ricbard and 
to tn01L It I can still ree1 that 'fly 
and the ram can. I don't see why I 
sbouldol play it.,. 

"You'•e got to understand that 
1be Band is myself aod Richard and 
Garth and ~on and, of course. 

· Robbie. too." said Danko. .. But we 
did it without Robbie this past year. 
1be Band is The Band  "' 
without Robbie. Re;s got bis sound· 
tract stuff." 

Robertson's sights, lite Helm's, 
have since been set on acting. 
Robbie's only publicized musical 
activity iD the last rew years has 
been producing the excellent sound- 
lnck toe "King or Comedy." 

But eaoagb aboot Robert,on;·It's 
Butterfield. one-time leader or the 
Woodstock en's Paul Butterfield 
Blues Ba.ad, Wbo stands oot for th.is 
particular sbow. Butterfield's ap 
pean.ntt Saturday is ror tbe Club 
Bme ooty, and Danko couldn't be 
happier. 

'1lntter and I toured iD Septem 
ber," Danto noted, .. aod over the 
years, we've done more shows tbat 
ettber of us wants to COWIL Ifs 
gonna be great to play with Butter 
again. He's just so special No one 
can play the blues barp and sing like 
that man. Muddy Waters, GOd. rest 
bis soul, Butter must bave takeo it 
right out of bis essence." 

Wben Butter bands together with 
Danko and friends, there's other 
tunes the usual aggregation of musi- 
cians doesn't normally get a chance 
to do  songs like "'C.C. Rider," 
"Spoonful" and J.J. Cale's "'Crazy 
Mama." 

And Danko says be still gets a · 
charge out of playiog before a live 

BACIUIIAI/Randy Alexander. 

Danko,· Butterfield play together 
as.The Band regroups  sort of 
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Onsdag 13 Mars Kl. 19.30 
Kungl. lluslk•ll•k• Ak•d•ml•n 

Store So..., St1., ti/ Nybrollo)en 

B:, ROGERKAYE 
Slar-T.i.c,-Pop ... l<Wrt ... 

When bigname rock "n' rollers 
came to Fort Worth in tbe 1960s, 
theY.usuallyperfonnedatWilJRog. 
ers Collseum/ Audltorlllm. 

The roll call of stars lbal played 
WlllRogentbenreadsllkeabislory 
or '60s rock 'n' rollRolling Stones, 
Beac_bBoys,Hollies,Cbad&Jeremy, 
Yardblrds, Lovin' Spoonful, Four 
Seasons, Berman's Hermits, Paul 
Revere & the Raiders, Bob Seger 
System, Tommy Boe, Jimi Hendrix. 
Byrda and J1LU1Y others. 

"'lberewasmagicintbeairatWill 
Bogen when those groups used to 
come to town; remembered Gary 
Carpenter,wholedtbepopularFort 
Worth rock band the Jades during 
that golden decade. "It's bard to ex 
plain the feeling to some.body who 
wasn'taroondwhenblgrock'n'roll 
shows weren't so common. They 
take eeneens for granted now. But 
backtbenitwassometblngspeclal" 

Carpenter's Jades performed .on 
many or those Will Rogers shows. · 
indudlng a l9fJ!j appearance by _the 
Byrd!. one or the best bands Ameri- 
ca bas ever bad to o!Cer. 

"I remember the Byrds just 
·11:noc1ted me out that night." re 
called Carpenter, now manager or 
Sound Idea on Camp Bowle Boule 
vard. "I was really impressed with 
them from the standpoint that they 
Wenl able to pull Off OD Slage what 
they did In the studio. With 1960s 
sound systems being what they 
were. that wasn't easy to pull orr •. 

'"!bat really was a big night. 
though. I lhinlt lbe 13lb Floor Eleva· 
tonandMouse&theTrapsaloowere --.T-..r - TINOEU.. 
on the bill The Bynls were one or Rick Danko of The Band belts out a ,g Sunder night. 
the first big groups I really bad a 
chance to see. And to get to play on Home (Chaplinl, Stra,;g., Wau and · 
the sune bill with them ... well, I 20th AnniYeraarJ Tribute Just Remember I Love You <Rob 
wasreallyeuitedaboaliUthougbt to the BJrd• erts) and M!lskr!I Train <Danlto). · ~~=.,nzo:i: .. : ~~~~!.... =1.1a~~=hisBeach I 
used to really get me going." · DETAJLS:<Jne.aiglllperfonnoncefealu<· DankoandManuelalsoteamedon j 

Sunday night was an app,opriate Ing Gene Qar1<. John Yurt< and e a couple or Band classics  Staae 
1imetorememberlbatloog,lgocoo Clattce tram ""' 8YrdS. R1e1c Danko and Fright and The Shope I'm In- be 
cerl by the Byrds because two origi· Richan:I Manuel &om "'" Band. Blondle · rore Clarie Jed the entire group 
rial memben  Gene Clarie and .Chapin tram 1he Beach Boys a,,d RM:k through numerous Byrds clas:sics, 
MO:eCJarkeaJoog with Jattel'day' Robor1s"' Flretan. including 11l Feel A °Whole Lot Bet- i 

· Byrd Jobn Yorlt returned to Wlll  ter. Turn Tum Tum, Mr. Tambou· 
Rogers Auditorium to lead an an lent ·performance from a stellar Tine Man. Ei{lht Miles High and So 
sbrgroupofmusiciansinanostal YouWonnaBeaRock'n'Rol!Star. 
glc: evening or  roclt 'n' roll grouplhatalsoinclodedRiclcDanlto After sinaina the final line or andRlcbardManuelfrom'IbeBand. .,.._ bllledasa211lb.AnniversaryTribute Blondie Chaplin or the Beach Boys TurnTumTum"lltimeforpeace 
to the Byrds. I swear it's not too late"  Clarlt 

For at least one nigbt. that magi and Rici< Roberts rrom Flrefa!L stepped to lbe microphone and told 
cal feeling....,.. baclc. 'lb• spirit or The-first part or the pertormance the crowd, "I stDJ don't thinlc it's too . 
the·;eos was alive and Dying high.· saw the individual musiclanS inf or Jaie." 

Unfortunately, only a small ma)lydriftonandofflhestagefor Jtwasabitof'60spbilosopby,and 
crowdwas~bancl,llotthefewhon mootly acoustic p,ertormances or it fit in very wen on this rewarding 
dred who turned out saw an excel: songs like Can't Find My Way night or music. 

Magic of the '60s takes flight 
as band unites in Byrds tribute 

. MONDAY MORNING, MAY 6, 1985 • ®1985 FORT WORTH STAR-TREGIIAM 

TIRSDAG 12. MARS 
FIVE ACES. . •. Gaml1, Oslo 
RICK DANKO & RICHARD MANUEL Tr.herm 
JAN HARRINGTON"S 
SOULARIUM Jaukl., Stavanger 
POISON GIRLS .....•... Trondheim 
TANT STRU L ..........•. Oleana, Bergen 
LILL LINDFORS •............... Skien 

MANOAG 11. MARS 
RICK DANKO & 
RICHARD MANUEL... . . Club 7, Oslo 
TROND INGEBRETSEN & 
BJOLSEN VALSEM0LLE Ridderhallen, Oslo 

Fredag 8. mars 
RICK DANKO og 

RICHARD MANUEL 
fra supergruppen 

THE BAND 
Forsalg: Fona. 

FREDAG 8. MARS 
IMPERIET .. ,., . Stud.samf., Bergen 
TANT STRUL ...• Club 7, Oslo 
RICK DANKO &i 
RICHARD MANUEL. ........•. Stavanger 
POISON GIRLS/ 
SLICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vikateatret, Oslo 
MARIE BERGMAN & 
LASSE ENGLUND .....•...•.••. Bergen 
CHICAGO BLUES MEETING.Blueskl., Tr.heim 
PAT METHENY GROUP ....•..• Porsgrunn 
ARTCH. BANLIEUE SLAVES 
OF TOMORROW .... Folkeu Hus, Sarpiborg 
HAROYGUTTENE .....•... Hulen, Bergen 
RAOIOAAKELJDNS·KVELD .... Circus, Oslo 
LILL LINDFORS ...•• , •.•.... , , Bergen 
STAGE DOLLS .......••.•.... Breknad 

S0NOAG 10. MARS 
DEAD CLOWN. Rogers, Tromso 
RICK DANKO & 
RICHARD MANUEL. ..• Club 7, Oslo 
POISON GIRLS/ 
WANNSKRJEKK .. Bakke Bydelihus, Tr neun 
MARIE BERGMAN & 
LASSE ENGLUND ....•.. P1ela1en, Tromso 
VANGUARDS 
m/TERJE RYPDAL. Oleana, Borgen 

RICK DANKO & 
RICHARD MANUEL 

-----SWEDEN FESTIVALS PRES:INTS:---- ... Sondag 10. og mandag 11. mars 6. m1r11985 NYE TAKTER 

  

       
Norway 1985. Trondheim, March 12 was cancelled.                 Stavanger, Norway 
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FRIDAY 
ELENI <Plaza} A New Yort Tmes 1eponer (John 
MII.CMChJ s.earchos lo, the murdeuwa ol m Gleek 
mother (Kaie ~n) 30.,._, i.ter Also atars U'ldl 
HI.flt. d111cted by Peter Y lies 
ONCE BITTEN iatyw,Oel A yw,g ~gr"'°',ng 
w1thn11neurOITlll'ltc tnd sexuail n thew ref.11!0Nhlpget 
the counsetino ol a vampre Stars l.llstl'I Hunon. Jm 
C•rev. KM«i Copins, Ouvcrl l.ltue Owected by 
How¥dS1orm 
SMOOTH TAUC ICMPlt• Ind Brentwood Twin) A 
15.,...dd girt IW1 0."fN begl,'ls to learn 10 w• on 
tl'ltwlld sdt t,ovs{Treat WAlms. espeodyl, c..s and 
roct ·n· rol Also st•mg MlfY Kay Place ll'ld Levon 
Helm, dHClod by .Jc>yce C!,co,1 

MATIEROfHEARTIP-ConomNI ,.,,.......,, 
l'IYtStig.tJon of the Ille Wld thoughts of noted 
psyci'IOlogtst C.t Mlg, • ttHlcted n nte"lleWs, 
re.ang& trom f'III 'NOR and ott. lOl.l'ces 
SUIWAY IC~ Notes from the IIIOergCU'ld- 
thls Pl'tlCUIM \l'lderg,cuw:t bel'lg the Pens Metro- 
whlen desatbe the thieves whO we dlert Ind me fies 
wno try 10 cetcn them Slits Clwistopher llmben n 
ISlbetle Adtlfl,, ducted i,y Luc Bes.sew, 

OPENING 

CALENDAR /LOS ANGELES TIMES 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1985 

Murrey Mcleuchl•n: 'RHI ater la th• lend.' 
slip away for a hltle canoe ride with Lightfoot singing 
Gotta Gat Away. In Quebec. the boys take a back 
seat to Sylvia Trem~ay looking seductive and Invit- 
ing as she croons to us from her boudoir window. 

No sooner have we landed In Quebec than our 
multi-colored plane (designed by Graphic Anlst Bar· 
tie Briscoe) is in the air again and headed for the 
Maritimes. Acadia, and chanteuse Edith Butler lead- 
ing us In a merry r~ through the woods. The woods 
of Acad,a also hfde Levon Helm of The Band. In one 
of the highhghts of the show Helm comes at us 
dressed as an 18th-century Acadian shooting it out 
with cok>niat redcoats whlle the ciass1c ~csdian 
Driftwood is heard. The image Is totally shattered by 
the Cessna roaring overhead. The Acadians stare 
up at It in stunned disbelief. 

Mclauchlan's phUosophy is that rural Canada Is 
where you'll find the real Canada. "Urban centres 
with their high-tech may be Canada's heart but rural 
Canada Is us soul. No matter where we stopped. we 
found peoP'e willing to bend over backwards to help 
us. Our plan had been featured In an aviation maga- 
zine, so everyone was aware of what we were 
domg." 

There Is no doubt that this view of Canada Is a 
real and k)ving one. In a delightful bit of whimsy, 
Mclauchlan dances with the on riggers, their Wel- 
lington boats doing a bit of a shuffle and a kick. 
''That was me being Enk Bruhn," Murray laughs. It 
is a moment that points out Mclauehlan·s appeal. 
He Is at ease with all kinds of people, and that ease 
is obviously reciprocated. 

At the end of our journey. we hear the refrain, 
Canada is somewhere out there. With the help of 
this July 1 special, it has come just a little bit 
ck>ser. 

a, MICHAEL CUNLIFFE 

H ow did you spend your summer vacation last 
year? rn bet It was nothing compared to Mur- 
ray Mclauchlan's. 

Mclauchlan, as an accomplished pllot. had 
dreamed for years of seeing our country by plane. 
Last year, he did Just that. He went ott to visit a few 
old fnends - Ian, Buffy and Gordon - and bfought 
along a film crew to capture the moments for poster- 
ity. And for a CBC Canada Day special 

The special Is called Floating (Monday at 9 p.m. on 
CBMT 61 and, with Murray and his musical pals, 
we're Invited to share in this fantasttc journey. 
Mclauchlan and co-pilot flew a Cessna 1985 Am- 
phib to Bathurst Inlet inside the Arctic Circle, to Bnt· 
lsh Cotumbla and across the provinces to an CMI rig 
ott the coast of Newfoundland. Since the Cessna 
has a range of only 482 kilometres and the on tire trip 
cove,ed about 16,000 kilometres In t 2 weeks. you 
can Imagine the enormity of their task 

"At times I felt as it I was the last man on earth," 
Mclauchlan says. "Especially when I was Hying 500 
feet above the Athabaska R1v8f with hundreds of 
miles of boreal forest on either sk:Mt." 

Despite the many stops the plane had to make, no 
trace of Cessna-lag ls evident in the hour-long show. 
Indeed, the ~ .. esentation of the guests. most of 
whom are familiar names, is unique and exciting. 

McLauchlan visits Buffy Ste. Marie on the Blood 
Resef\le In Alberta, where. dressed In stunning na- 
tive costume. she s,ngs the haunting and myshc 
song Starwalker. This Is musk: video with hfe and 
feeling. Still out in the west we vlsit w,th a suitably 
scruffy cowboy, Ian Tyson. Here we see Tyson on 
his ranch nestled on the eastern slope of the Rock- 
ies. One can almost taste the dust kicked up by the 
steers. And Tyson's vok:e comes across rich and 
strong. 

Murray hlmsetf finds time ak)ng the way to s,ng a 
few songs and he dehvers them in his own inimitable 
style. From Honky Red to The Farme,'s Song to less 
familiar tunes, Murray shapes them all around this 
fabulous country that Is his Canada. We barnstorm 
with him across lakes painted by orange sunsets 
and skim the Jagged peaks of snow-covered moun- 
tains. It is no wonder, Mclauchlan says, "The real 
star of this special is the land ... 

The people of the land are special to Mclauchlen 
as well. One of the surprises that awaited him at 
Bathurst Inlet was that the Inuit knew who he was. 

"They had copies of my albums and I found them 
to be big tans. They are an extremely warm and en- 
gaging people who. although they use snowmobiles 
and aluminum boats. are st,11 very traditional In their 
way of life. Meeting them was a rewarding experi· 
ence for me." 

In Ontario, Mclauchlen meets up with Gordon 
Lightfoot on an island in the Muskokas and the pair 

Murray floats 
over Canada 

••Murr•J 
Mcl.8uchlM, 
Flomllng Over 
C•nadm 
Singer-songwriter 
Murray Mclauchlen 
takes a trip across 
Canada by float 
plane. meeting such 
friends as Gordon 
Lightfoot. Ian 
Tyson, Levon Helm, 
Sylvie Tremblay and 
Edith Butler. 

Monday, July 1 
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The Band will waltz 
 for Stratford 

THE BAND, tt.e rock group whose 
1976 ruewell con('en was prese.rvtti on 
film u '"Tlie Wt Waltz,'' Is reuniting  
m1nu.s founder Robbie Robenson  tor 
two concerts ~ov 2 to raise money ror 
the del>tridd,n Stratford Festival in On· 
tano. Rltbard M1nue~ 1 Stratford n1· 
tlve,said the fund·ral.sing conctrts"area 
return to my roots, and I'm bringing my 
part nm of 25 years with me."Thegroup 
began touring again without Robenson 
in 198J, with guitarist Jim Weider join· 
1ng original members Manuel, Rkt 
D1nto, Lnon Helm and G1nb Hudson. 
The Band will perform at 3 p.m In the 
Stratford's Festival Theatre, and be 
jOintd for an 8 p,m, show by Ronnie 
ll1wkln1 and the Revols. Charge card 
uexet orders may be made via I IOll·frtt 
Ottroit number, 964·466&. or the Strat· 
ford box office at 519-273-1600, 96 
dally. Organizers hope to rslse $5.1,000 
for 1he feitlval, which Is $2 8 million in 
debt 

CETROIT fl1ff PIESS/T\£SOA Y, OOV 5. 1985 
OUT OF THE RED: More money 

from fundraisers and less money in the 
paychecks. The combination of these 
and other financial forces will take the 
Stratford Festival where ii seldom has 
been in the past few years: in the black. 
The Ontario festival said it now hopes 
to end 1985 at least on "a close to 
breakeven budgetary position." 

Stratford, whose losses by last year 
had mounted to more than S2.5 million. 
instituted a oneyear wage freeze. cut 
the number of plays and also saw a 
bundle of money come in from its 
several benefit projects. 

The 1985 season's most popular 
main stage plays. by the way? First: 
"The Pirates of Penzance"  followed 
by "The Glass Menagerie'' and 
"Twelfth Night." Least popular: the 
chancy leatherbar version of Shake 
speare's "Measure for Measure." 

vorites but Manual said "we'll try and 
mix It up  old favorites and maybe 
a little jiu. Not anything heavy met· 
11." 

On the subject of who writes the 
mu.sic, be said, "We always throw 
them In lbe bal. You get more flavor 
into it that way." 

Tickets for Lbe concerts went on 
sale Monday. Prices are 120, $17.50 
and SIS for lbe S p.m. show and 
122.50, 120 and $17.SO for the I p.m. 
performance. 

Tbe box office number ls (Sl9) 271· 
1100. 

All Lbe musicians are donating their 
services and If all 4.400 seats are sold 
the Festival stands to gain between 
II0,000 and 160,000. 

nor immJgr1tion problem .. whlch he 
upected would soon be cleard up and 
Hudson couldn't 1et back from • Los 
An&eles en1a1ement in time 

Said ManU1l: "Tl!.ls cooce:n is like I 
return to my roots, bringinc my part· 
ners of 25 yean with me. Some of 
those p,artnen are members of the 
Revols (wblcb as guitarbt John Ttll 
pointed out. btgan life as the Rebel 
and then changed their name so that 
it's spelled lover backwards.) 

The afternoon ~ at 3 p.m 
will feature The Band on its own. 

Al I pm., The S.nd will bt joined 
by the Revols. 1long with Ronnie 
Hawkins and a "mystery guest" 
whose identity is not yet known. 

They11 play many of their old fa· 

Rick Danko and Levon Helm of The Band 

STRATFORD  Tbe venerable 
Festival Theatre will resound to the 
beat or rock music Nov. 1 when Thf 
Binet the ltgtndary rock group of the ·,os and tOs, performs two benefit 
concerts for IM StraUord Festival. 

But It's not enctly a &r•od tttm 
ion. The Band, wb1cb marked it.I offi· 
cial retittmeot ln San Francbco ln 
1976 with a final conctrt wbicb led to 
a movie by the same name, The Last 
W•ltt. has bftn toeelhtt and touring 
since lt8S. They've toured Canada 
(and played Camp Fortune) as well u 
pl1ying conctrt.s ln Japan, the United 
States aDd more recently in Portu11l 

And according to Richard Manual, 
the only member of the band present 
at a press conference in the Festival 
Theatre Monday, they are ,oon to be 
featured In a movie dir1.'Cled by ~rt 
Stou!fer and rilmed In Fayetteville, 
Ark. It's calJed Tuscaloosln 

Tht benefit concerts are the brain 
child of Stratford's Mayor Ted 
Blowes, who thoupt 11 would be nict 
to have a "nostalgia night" featuring 
musicians from lht area who have 
gone on to bigger thinp. 

Blowes' wife Cathy heads an 8$ 
member committee formed this year 
under the name Stratford Friends of 
the Fesliv1I It WIS through tbil 
group tbat members of Tbe Band 
were appro1ched 

Rich1rd Manual and Rick Danko 
are from Stratford and Garth Hudson 
comes from nearby London, Ont 

The other memben of the band are 
Levon Helm ind Jim Weider who re 
places Robbie Robert.son of the orig1· 
nal 1roup. 

Danko was unable to auend the 
prHI conference because of what I 
Stratford spokesman tenned " a ml· 

By Audrey A.ahtey 
OlilWI tlal'I ...n• 

Tbe C.,Uuo, Ottawa, Tuesday, September 17, 19151 
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Ken Kalmusky, Richard Manuel & John Till. 
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LEVON HELM GARTH HUDSON 
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CROSBY, STILLS 
!/t~!~sr .. , 
THE BAND 
~w:~~DANKO. 
IUCHAAO MANUll ,.,,.~. 
.116.SOIS.001000 

Mi 10 IH iiM\tlWWb·t\i 

regroup !or the nostalgia trip, llljes group and plays bass and fiddle, they were known as the Hawks, the 
insists, ''This is not a notalgic said the reemergence ol The Band backup band to rockabiUy star 
"'"lt'suarrecmat)Ol'~ooreshaof a ~'!!odao10ryungrout thapt. has not altered things all that much. Ronnie Hawkins. Their reputatioo 

. .~oe Ill th ''We've changed a bit. Everyone as a light, inventive backup band 
has such depth of talent and expe changes some. That's growth. But, put them in demand and it wasn't 
rience together that there is no we're The Band ... always will be. long before they became simply, 
:::"'c!r~.:.;i:ir,ortant new materi !'~:l!v~l:il~m~!i!:'°~~ ~~ The Band. 

The reunion of The Band consists we get together we're drawing on 24 The Band's instrumentation and 
of rour of the five core members or i;:"" or playing together and It gets ~;t~!,ro;rt8:i,"t;f.~•i::8~~'1,:! 
~a~g~1:! ,:aeea~a::~r:r pl~f~.and better," Danko ex that time until 1974 the fivesome 
the group, the rhythm section and The Band's twokeyboard ap backedupDylanonandorr. :u ~nk~."'i:'1'J..~ ~~~ .. ~e!~ c~~~io~kw~us~~jlr.:snh:= n~~ ~-::~,;::,, ~,::: ~r!e;.~ ~~ 
Garth Hudson. The only defector is sythnesizen. Hudson also doubles album that to this day remains an 
Robbie Robertson. on sax and accordian. important landmark in rock music 

'1'his time aroond, the pressure Helm, Danko and Manuel are history. 
of the mid70& is gone. Now, it's just OUlStanding lead vocalists and their Thirteen LPs and countless ap 
a lot of fun, but we sure make a lot vocal harmonies serve as their pearances later, The Band ended its 
of music and we're still doing the trademark. reign with its Thanksgiving Day 
old songs. Sure we are. People kind The Band's epic journey and rise farewell concert, which was re 
o( expect them and like them and to musical prominence began in leased two years later as a film en 
~~~ftn~'v!':fis~:;;. :;~ Canada nearly 25 years ago when tilled The Lasl Walt,, 

~~~ca~ms, mandolin and har T 1-1 E B cl NI] 
If you're interested in hearing 

such Band classics as The Weigh~ 
Up On Cripple Creek, and The Night 
They Tore Ole Dixie Down, mark 
Sunday night on your calendar as 
The Band will be performing at The 
Station. Doors open at 9 p.m. and 
the aPJl""rance or the legendary 
group ts expected to draw quite a 
crowd. Tickets are available at The 
Statioo and all or the usuaJ ticket 
outlets. Reserved seats will be 
available !..dinner guests. 

Speaking as manager or The 
Band, llljes said, "The groop is in 

~~r~gtf~e da";/"rr~~~~ 
we'll see a wealth of sl.rong new 
songs coming from The Band." 

Danko, who is a vocalist in the 

Richard Manuel, who doubles on 
piano and drums and is one of 1be 
Band's three exceptional vocalists, 
summed ii up best when he said, 
"We obviously didn't break up, we 
just haven't released an album 
since The Last Waltz. It's funny, 
~ say, 'when The Band broke 
up, and I say, no The Band didn't. I 
always thought we were taking a 
hiatus, a vacation, get away from 
it, try something else, but I never 
lhought The Band was just packing 
upandgoinglntoa timecapsule." 

Manuel also poinled out, "If you 
10 to set The Last Wallz again and 
pay attention, you'll see. Robbie 
(Robertson) is the only one who 
says he's had it with the road." 

ln a sound business move, The 

~ buvii:*~r.:~t ~ ~~; 
Broadcasting Systems, who is the 
group's new manaaer/partner. 

Thou&h many bands or old 

Jerry 
Kbliliaugli 
Off The R,conl 

:,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 
I WHkencl/Music ~:1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ The Band returns for another dance I nine years after 'The Last Waltz' 
~ 
ol: bi~re a lilUe older and quite a 

The an,up with the Intentionally 
lllllftlentious title ol The Band Is 

. :t:i ~rm::~ c;t;:t:sr~:f:z 
o._ in 1976. 
! Bui, even though The Band's ii "Carewell concert" < The Last t Wiltz) tool! place on Thanksgiving 
~ Day in 1976, it never was the intent 
3: ol the onelime, muchindemand l backupbandtohangltuprorever. 
> 

Jim Watson 

blasted off with the rousing "Crazy 
Mama Where You Been So Long?'" 
it became clear that he and the 
other members of the group were 
masters of their an, and in control. 
Before long, people had squeezed 
into the tiny floor space between 
the stage and the scats co dance. 
while others bobbed in their seats 
mouthing lyrics. 

Mr. Manuel shared the singing 
duties with Mr. Danko. The harmo 
nious blend of his raspy baritone 
and Mr. Danko's guttural tenor on 
such songs as "The Great Divide" 
define The Band's distinctive sound 
perhaps more than any other sin· 
gle element, 

Burly, bushy Mr. Hudson, who 
spent most of his time skittering 
along the keys of his synthesizer, 
drew standing ovations from some 
enthusiastic patrons when he occa 
sionally pulled out a saxophone or 
an accordion to deliver a solo. 

1rouble with the sound system 
plagued the group throughout the 
first show, adding to the impression 
that preparations had been mini· 
mat and hasty. Execution of the 
songs was flawless, however, 
except for occasional miscom 
muntcatlon between the original 
Band members and their sitin 
drummer. 

The show was not entirely with· 
out surprises, and the biggest of 
them was their choice of drummer: 
Daniel Brubeck, son of jaz,; great 
Dave Brubeck, played with absolute 
control and power and tastefully 
punctuated the old songs with a 
new vitality. 

mnants of the defunct 
olkrock group The Band, 

who got together Wednes· 
ay night at the Saba Club, 

didn't come up with any surprises 
in the way of new material. But 
that suited the capacity crowd of 
fans just fine; the old stuff was 
what they wanted, and the old stuff 
was what they get, 

The group lacked twofifths of 
the original magical assembly, and 
thus missing were some of the 
drive and richness of personality 
that characterized The Band, 
whose songs were always more 
wellknown than the group itself. 
Absent were drummer Levon 
Helm, whose voice lent a special 
rugged mountain charm to songs 
such as "Up on Cripple Creek;" and 
erstwhile guitarist Robbie Robert· 
son. 

But following the sometimes 
dubious lead of singer/guitar 
ist/bassist Rick Danko, pianist 
Richard Manuel and keyboardist 
Garth Hudson admirably carried 
on in The Band tradition. 

Firmly entrenched in the ways of 
the '60s, the group took to the stage 
dressed in untucked flannel shins, 
jeans and disheveled hair, and their 
easy, almost careless manner on 
stage bespoke their years in front 
of approving crowds. 

Mr. Danko, who ascended the 
stage slurring his words, squinting 
childlike at the crowd and nailing 
his arms absently, appeared some· 
what unhinged. Some patrons won 
dered if he had loosened up a 
might too much in the dressing 
room. But shortly after the group 

Old songs are just flne 
for diehard Band fans 

MUSIC I Jim Watson 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1985 

WOODSTOCK The house of sing 
" Le.von Helm was damaaed In a fire 
wlllcb broke out In a secondstory 
bedroom Thursday momln1, Wood· 
stock Fire Department officials 
said. 

The fire was reported at 10:12 a.m 
at Helm's Plochman Lane hou.se, 
wblch doubltJ as a sound studio. 

Helm, who was home at the time, 
was not. Injured. Three firefighters 
1w'fered minor Injuries when a piece 
ol plate gla11 that separates the 
llou.ae from sound studio blew out. 
fire officials said. 

Flie damaae was limited to lhe 
bedroom, but the entire hoUJe IUI· 
talned 1molle, heat and waler dam· 
a1e. fire officials said. 

The cal.lit was still belna lnve1ll· 
111..S Tburlday night by the Wood 
1&od: FJre Depar&ment and the UI, 
1ter County Cause and Orl1ln team. 

Fortyfive members of Ill• Wood· 
1l0Ck and West Hurley departments 
were on lhe scene for t.hree hour,. 

Two firefl1hters were treated at 
Woodstock Family Practice Center 
ll.Dd relealed. A t.hlrd was treated foe 
al.nor lnju.rlu on the tcene. 

Helm was able' to return to the -· 

PouohkNPlie Journal. 
Friday, May 3, 1985 

Singer's home 
damaged by fire 

_....... ...... ~   - ........ ..., .. ·n.·· --·--·-- .......  ..,.. .., _ 

J:-1'1 Bolt!Nov.mbef" 30, 1985 
NEW YORK Tl'le man has m&dt. ellNf 
OU1 ol dOlng lhl UMllpe(:1.d. bul trHt lunt 
he may have lopped himMlf. Tl'ler•. in lhe 
basement ot the Whilr'lt!y MUMUm, was 
Bob Dylan wortung a party in his honor. 
Not just Sitting by and accepting acco 
lades  but strolling atound lor two hours 
WOt*ing the party: schmoozing, glad· 
h1ndlng, 111bit.zing with a ph1lsnx ol 
admirers. One imagines that, as I film 
director, (Ren1ldo and Cl1ra). he talked 
ciMma with M1rtin SconeM, 1nd IS an 
actor (PII Garrett and Billy,,.,. Kid,. he 
tallied technique wilh Aoben De Niro, 
Harvey Keitel and Debra Winger. Surety he 
talked about the good-old·days w,th 
hlsearty H$0Ciates (Harold Leventhal al"ld 
John Hammond, 5'.) and his contempor- 
lrin (Ark> Guthrie, JudyColhns,and Pete 
Townshend) and his former sidemen 
(Garth Hudson, Aicll Danko, A,chard 
M1nuel): •bout visual ut with Keith 
Haring (•fter .,,_ he pubhsn4IO wmmgs 
and Dr1wings by Bob Oylsn). abOUt lhe 
liler1ry lite wllh Jann Wenner (he's • 
novelist too, you know - T1,1ntula); 
lbout the pr ... nl mulfCII situatJOn with 
thOH he's ln11uenced (Dlvid Bow,e, B1Hy 
Joel, ind Ian Hunter), and about the 
pr ... nt seen. w11h current 1Ssociatn 
(Arthur S.Jr.er and o. .... Slewart) 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 



hard to find. and these guy1 aound u 
eood H ever. 

ll'a also worth noting that the show 
will be opened by Robe.rt Rosa, a 
Brooklyn blue1man who's llitely played 
with Bo Dlddley and Is picking up a 
well-deserved followln1 of his own. lt'a 
good value for your money tonl.eht at 
Folk CJty, In other words. For 
information, call (212) 254--8449. 

Richard lhnuel and Richard Danko of 
The Band will headline tonight'• &how at 
Folk City, 130 w. Third St., at 8:30 and 
11:30. Now It's quite true that except for 

1Robble Robertson. The Band's old 
memben seem to tour endlessly in an 
lma&Inatfve assortment of configurations, 
but Jl'a also true that no matter how tt 
popa together, they sou.nd g.reaL U there 
wu a better American band. it would be 

Strike up 2/Sflt of rhe llond 

NORTHERN LIGHTS 

J 
TEARS ARE NOT ENOUGH 

"TEARS ARE NOT ENOUGH" 
(Northern Lights) 
Music by David Foster 
Lyrics by Bryan Adams, Jim Vallance 
French lyrics by Rachel Paiement 
Executive Producers: Bruce Allen/Lou Blair 
Produced by David Foster 
Associate Producer: Jim Vallance 
Engineered by Hayward ParrotVToronto and Bob 
RockNancouver 
Recorded at Manta Sound, Toronto and Little 
Mountain Sound Studios, Vancouver 
Keyboards: David Foster 
Guitar: Paul Dean 
Drums: Jim Vallance 
Acoustic guitar: David Sinclair 
French horn: Steven Denroche 
Synthesizer: Doug Jonnson 
Vocals: Bryan Adams, Carroll Baker, Veronique 
Beliveau, Salome Bey, Liana Boyd, John Candy, 
Robert Charlebois, Tom Cochrane, Bruce 
Cockburn, Burton Cummings, Dalbello, Gordon 
Deppe, Claude Dubois, Robin Duke, Don 
Gerrard, Brian Good, Corey Hart, Ronnie 
Hawkins, Dan Hill, Mark Holmes, Tommy Hunter, 
Paul Hyde, Martha Johnson, Marc Jordan, 
Eugene Levy, Gordon Lightfoot, Baron 
Longfellow, Richard Manuel, Murray 
McLauchlan, Frank Mills, Geddy Lee, Kim 
Mitchell, Joni Mitchell, Anne Murray, Bruce 
Murray, Aldo Nova, Catherine O'Hara, Oscar 
Peterson, Colina Phillips, Carole Pope, Mike 
Reno, Lorraine Segato, Paul Shaffer, Graham 
Shaw, Leroy Sibbles, Jane Siberry, Liberty Silver, 
Wayne St. John, Ian Thomas, Sylvia Tyson, Sharon 
Lee Williams, Neil Young, Zappacosta 
© 1985 Foster Frees Music, Inc. (BMl)!Adams 
Communications, Inc. (BMl)!Calypso Toonz 
(PROC)!lrving Music, Inc. (BM/) 
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Cash Box I March 9, 1985 

of the first recognized 
Southern Accents is the logt<:al exten- 

sion of lhe group's previous albums 
Recorded in Tom's home studio, 1t is the 
powerful work of a band that has carved 
out tho1r turf and sllll possesses the conf,- 
dence to continue to grow 

.MCI\ RiCDIIIIS 
OC~HE/rllUSICOF r,,1aa•• 
TOM PETTY ANO THE HEAATBREAKERS 
-·Sot-..-FEATURING "Donl 
Come Around Here No MoN .. 
AVAILABLE ON MCA RECORDS. CAS· 
Serres. ANO COMPACT DISCS 

YoU woukt expect from one ot rock's mosl 
creative bands that has boen responsible 
for Don't Do Mo Like That, Rofugee, '1bJ 
Got Lucky, Amefk:an Girt, Breakdown, I 
Need To Know. Listen To Her Hurt, Even 
The LoNrs. Tho w.iling, and so many moro. 
Their's is a style and musical signature Iha! 
is not only instantly recognizable. but has 
also earned them the plaudits of critics 
and fans alike as well as scores of platinum 
and gold cortificattans. When the Rec<>f'd· 
ing Industry Association of America 
{A I.A A) imtiated their mutn-ptatmum 
cert,hca.Uons in 1984. Tom and the groups 
Damn TheTorpedoes,of course. was one 

ing Don1 Come ArCM'ld Here No More and 
Jack Nitzche added his expertise by 
arranging the strings on Southern Accent. 

Robbie Robertson co-produced with 
Petty and lovine "The Best Ot Everything~ 
for the album and on the track. Ak:hard 
Manuol and Garth Hudson. also fonnerfy of 
The Band, make special guest appear· 
ances on backing vocals and keyboards. 
respective I~ 

Southom Accents is the latest progress 
report from Petty and The Heartbfeakors ... 
Mika Campbell, guitars; Stan Lynch, drums; 
Benmonl Tench, keyboards; and Howie 
Epstein, bass. And the praoress Is what 

Don't Come Around Hore No More is the 
retum of Tom Petty and The Heartbt'eakers. 
From the upcoming album Southern 
Accents MCA-5486. the song and lhe al- 
bum mark numerous firsts. 

The sixth album for Petty and the band 
and the first since t982's Long After Dark, 
Southern Accents' highlight$ include col- 
laborat ions with Dave Stewart ol lhe 
Eurythmics and Robbie Robertson. of 
The Band fame. Tom Pelty and Dave 
Stewart co-wrote three of the album's nine 
tracks. combining with long·time Petty· 
Heartbreakers' ccprococer Jimmy lovine 
on the production of the throe songs. lnctuc> 

77ze horns tuork nicely on "Rebels" but they are mixed ve,y low. As opposed to 
"The Best OJ Everything," also on Southern Accents, in which the hems are 
really bright and prominent in the ,nix. And you had the late Richard Manuel. 
singing harmonies on it. 

He was one of my favorite singers. But I wasn't there when he did it. Robbie 
[ Robertson J did that. 
You originally cut "17,e Best OJ Evmything"Jor Hard Promises? 

Yeah. There wasn't space for it on that album. We usually cut more than we 
needed. I'm glad we didn't use it, because I think it was a much better record 
after Robbie Robertson got a hold of'.it, I think he really made a much better 
record by the things he added to it. 

It may be one of the best songs I ever wrote. It's a really good song, and he really 
did it justice. I'm stiU quite proud of that song. We had the song, and Robbie was 
the musical director for a film, 77w King of Comedy, and he asked me if I had 
something, and I told him I had this real good song which would be perfect for it • 
He said, 'Well, would you mind if I took it and added some horns?' And I said, 
'Sure, give it a try.' 'Cause I always liked The Band's horn arrangements. And he 
took it, and he edited it down a little bit. There was one more verse, which was 
kind of superfluous. And it came out great. I was really pleased with it. 
So ne finished: the whole mfa; and all willwut your input? 

Yeah. He didn't even want me coming in the studio. I gave it to him will, the 
understanding that he could take it away and finish it. And then by chance one 
night I was working across the hall from him. And I was gonna walk over and 
look in, and he actually barred the door. He said, 'No, no, no, don't come in. Stay 
away until I'm done. Then if you don't like it, we'll change it.' And I did~'t change 
a note. When I heard It I thought, 'Damn, this is great.' [Laughs] I wish they were 
all that easy. 

He actually edited the song down a little bit. I don't remember what he cut out, 
but he made the song a little more concise. I don't think he took any lyrics 
out, but he made the song a little shorter. And then he had that beautiful 
arrangement of how he did the horns, and had Richard Manuel sing that verse 
with me in harmony, 
Did you like th.at sound, of your voices t.ogeth.er? 

Oh, it was a dream come true. I really looked up to him as a singer. I'm kind of 
glad I wasn't there, because I might have screwed it up. [Laughs] Robbie did a 
great job. I'm in his debt, 

.MCA R:CORDS • 

CALENDAR/LOS ANGELES TIMES 
SUNDAY. MARCH 31. 1985 

Petty started thinking about new musical 
elements after his last album, "Long Arter 
Dark," was viewed as a disappointment in 
several quarters. Though "Dark" featured 
some of his most impressive lyrics, there was 
a sameness to the arrangements that led 
many to dismiss it as a recycled collection. 

Petty's own vague discomfort with the 
12string guitar and organ signature or his 
sound was heightened after he heard how 
Robbie Robertson, former leader of the 
Band, had rearranged a track Petty submit 
ted to Robertson's "King of Comedy" 
soundtrack album in 1983. 

Taking the basic Heartbreakers track to a 
song called "The Best of Everything," 
Robertson added horns, a backing vocal (by 
the Band's Richard Manuel) and other 
touches. Red tape between Petty's record 
company, MCA, and Warner Bros. Records. 
which released the "King" LP, kept the song 
off the collection, but Petty loved what he 
heard 

"It made me realize there was a lot more 
we could do with our sound," he said, "It was 
still basicalJy a Heartbreakers track. but u 
didn't sound anything hke the Heartbreak 
ers. It had a real liberaung effect on me and, I 
think, the band." 

-- a Fl'i,my, -...y aa. 11183 .... o..c al die Mtl.at .._.,,. - -.dSnodia to lllt tbe 
recionl M.Ona Ill die - 6itmt,11111t lllllllt be die cmc &c... llobat Dditro'• 
..... -SC. k'• called "Klac alc....dr," ud It lledadm qatte • i...- 
lla al lllll9ldeU. Tberc'• e.a,- &om Tea Pcu,, to lllckl Lu .1-a. 1lw 
l8dadm V• Mon.a, tbe l'retmdml. B.B. Kiac, llaJ a-t,a, pal, Jemca, 
o...ld p .... Rick (bM:k al die Can. 11,e .... - prodaer.d bJ 
.......... for-'>' al die Bud ud lllloald be out la die - few ....... 

~~UTi.r.~;~  

TOM Ptrn ': IEAITIWUU 

., Produced by TOM PET/'Y, JIMMY 
lOVINE. ROBBIE ROBERTSON 
Addttiona! t:11ii11eers. 

JOEL ff/,\'-' 'Tbe Best Of frtrytbing .. 
Recorded (- .ltix,d at· GONE GATOR ONE 

except "Tb, Best Of frerytbing ·.:_ 
recurded at .1'01111d City (- Tbe l'illagt 
Recorder 

11'-(,'uitaruud Hirai 
.II/KE liUIPHf/.l-Guit1m 
.1'1~.\' l.l'SCI/-/Jrums 
Hf.'.\:ll(J,VT Tf.\'CII-Ke1·h111ml.< 
//(),\' H/.Al/1-/k,s,· . 
11/l'IIAIIIJ ,I/A,\'/ 'fl-llarmonr li1ml 
/1,11 Kf.'l7NER-!'Prcussion · 

·I/oms C111u/11cled hy}E/111)' esv 
1,.l/11'111//'/J.l'li.\'-K,i•h111ml.< 

r/11111 l+t~rl 
Vbe prob °(V uores in a restaurant 
Ibat s trbat her mama did 
Hui I don 'I knoll' if she et•er realty 

coutda put up uitb Iba/ 
Or maybe she sings in (1 ni11htc/11b 
'came sometimes she used to sing 
But I don't Imm,· if ii e,•er amounted 

to anything. 
U/f1IU\ 

8111 tisten bo111'.)'. trbererer youare 
/1111i11ht 

I uis» you tbe best of ernylbil111 i11 
tbe trorld 

A11d I bopeyou found, trbateieryou 
11·,,ri• lookin!!, for 

)}ab t1111/ ii s orer before ,1v11 k11011· ii 
II all 11oes by so fast 

>~ab the bad nigbts lake forerer 
And tb« good nights don '/ eter seem 

to last 
An« 111a11. u·e net•er bad tbe real lhi11g 
H111 sometimes u·e used to kiss 
H11ck trben II'<' didn '/ understand 
lf'b11/ 11·e u•ere c,11111bt up in 
I0:/11:A] oton» 

11/E Bh:\'T OF f:VERY7HING" 

1DM PE1TYt;,': HEAKI'BREAKERS 

 

 

 
 

 
Tom Petty: An American Treasure (2018) 
contains 
"The Best of Everything" (alternate version) 4:02 
– a different mix from the version released in 1985. 
 

 
Tom Petty & The Heartbreakers: The Best of Everything (2019) 
contains 
"The Best of Everything" (alternate version) 5:25 
– similar mix to the version released on “An American Treasure”  
but unedited, with the extra verse. 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Conversations with Tom Petty by Paul Zollo (2005) 

 

 
 



SPFUNG FILMS.INC. DIST 
IJl.a.tnnn "16 ... 
STARTS ntmAY 

12:152:305:007:3010:0012:00 
~ =..;- MARKETl'AIR 
m1 us Rt. 1, Prtnc.aton • s~,.oo 

Starring 
ROBERT LOGAN KATHLEEN QUINLAN 

·,BRADFORD DILLMAN LEVON HELM 

MAN OUTSIDE 
THE TIMES. THURSDAY. JANUARY 21, 1988 

IOIEIT LOW UfHtUN QUINLAN BRADFORD Ot~ 

... i.·,~1· 
II II I\ id I.' -~ .... 

~r~~it 
, ' 

!\ 

dhtlrlbut.lng und marketing the nn 
t.hcd mutlun picture, which 1lf 
t1eht.'dulf:d LO bu rclCIUMd in U\O 
Nl)rhtJ( or eummer ur 1988, l::am· 
hurtllald. 

1'hc mm alto will mark a muelcal 
n:unlon or nu.t Ul.nd, which wu 
rurmt.-d In NorthwM Arlcauu In 
the I U60I by aln,et" Ronnie llawk· 
iM. The U.nd wu known 1.ben u 
thu lhtwlm and lncludt.>d drvmmetr 
l.uvon Jle,lm, IUl Ark.aJw.u native 
v..i,u hi nc,w • widely known aolo 
perfunncr. 

The lhlwko plll)'<d In du.,. all 
ever Arkluwwl and much of the 
SuuU1 before moving to N,w York, 
where In 1900 tho fln>UP became 
The Band ».nd J)f'rfonned with 
such artieta H Bob Dylan. By that 
time, Uawklna had let\ the lf'OUP 
and muvcd tu CanadL 1be Band 
broke up In 1970. 

t:Jcv~ral memben of 1lw, Band 
have •ll,nlflcant rolce and· the 
«roup Mlaumay create and ptdorm 
wmo or lhe mu1ic: ltl the ntra. Yoca 
Mid. 

Tho movie tM:rlpl, wu ~written 
by Stouffer, Ira Lcvlne and ht 
Duncu.n. Stouffer bu directed, 
wrtltc.n Ind prvduet.-d award-wtn- 
nlng eclfflilnc doc.umentart. and 
net.work telcvlsloR apeda)e, in- 
cluding "VIUl1al>lng Specloa of 
!forth America," an, Offfdal fllm 
f'Qr World Expo '74; the A~TY 
tfpt.clal '"Tho Man Who Loved 
llc11n," and th• NJ!C.TV llpOClal 
1'he Prmaton.. ·• 

.OKT !!IIITII (Al')  Ol)<nlni! 
t14.'t'1\al for ·~U\.ary Mun," a movk: 
'"'h'JC ffhn..d In Northwcwt Ark.un· 
l4ilR. have lx"l'fl t.'Offlple.k.'11 by a pre 
prudu1..'tion crew In a rcmot.c 
wuodl..d aN.'a near l'ayctt.cvlllc, 
8ue Wlh,un, produc.:tlon t.,M>rdJna 
tor f'ur lhc nlm, Wd. 

Mark Ht.uurrer apd Uubcrt YtM..-s, 
who arc Yort Smll.h m,Uvca. a~ ec 
pruduC"t"ns ur thet movie, which bf 
dt."IM.Tibcd u a crime, dnuna und 
luvclft.Ory. Ext.."CUUve produccraur 
the ntm &llC Tom Earnhart and 
HUN O.rro., both of Fort Smith. 

l'11m vctcrau llot?cr\. ~. 
K•U•lccn Quinlan and Bradford 
Dillman have 1tarrlng rvlet tn the 
movie, but loc."81 lalcnt. wLU be ueed 
for C!Xlru and minor part¥, WU.on 
... id TuOlldo.y. 

"We aarted llhootln, lat Vrlday 
ut ,·.irtous locations In and around 
J,'aycttevUJe, near Siioam Sprtn,s 
and up around Ani.t'• Point," 
YON Nld. ••t'ormal, fullblown, 
prlnclpa.l ehootlna; won't bC'gln un 
t.lJ Novl'fflber ,, but Mark wantA...'d 
to take advant.ago or the beaut.lf'\11 
~n.cry avail.able now. The ator)' 
Is not dependent ~n any partlt.1.1.lar 
ee890D, however. 

Uccauae Quinlan playw t.hC' role 
or • collt"SO •nt.hropology profot "°" In 'SOUtary Man,·• many 
Kenes wW be shot on the Fayette 
ville campus or the Unfvenlty of 
Arica._ Wll~uald. 

Scvf'ral ~r thcMlric,.I dhitr1t> 
uLOn and video caeeett.c ffl4.rkctel'lf 
already have eXJ>l'hled lntttest ·1n 

Opening scenes shot 
for 'Solitary Man' film 

ARKANSAS GAZETTE Thursday, October 17, 1985 

OS,,,•11 0/UAlfOJ 

Como to $30 £un1191 (Otf'IOONt'lt1 IO~, 
.....,.,~,,..,wdroti.Ol'Nltl•fl\lfll"O\IOI 
lvic:v 0,11 ... ~ C•au,c IOt'4 1"""' 11vi."' 
r,oty (OUOft ,...,lrl PO!f'II COii., ltUl..,..tll 
s,,.,.1•, n 33 co 11 :,.t,31 

1999 
DRESS 
SHIRTS 

famous 
French designer 

'Music by humans, for humans' 
An interview with The Band'8 Levon Helm and Rick Danko 

lie • , ArUftUI Times, Sun .• Dec. 1, 1915 ~A'l'an•vu.1.•. ~ u., 

 

   
 

 
 

  
 

 
 



Tbtft bu Mell DO dedsloo flttlf,, 
n.. NlDbtrs are '1..oDtJy Too er "'Deja View" wilt beeome a S)'DCIIM • 

UIIIC," croo,,m·,• "'Slimmer" iD U. Cit.eel ltries eat fall. It woold be a 
Cltf' ud -Vo. Bttla' Ra" w..... .· ... ·. 

IDNlitiostotk~Peter 
Nocm of llermao'a Bermlts Is a spe 
dal S Re porfm - Good" .. "'K1DII ol • Iha. .. •Iii.le 
Omtiere JcmSebutlu for twoc 
mmb CCllllflriml focr SOlp. 

.......... _cl"Dtja 
• View," wWdi a1rl at 7 o'doct IGlqM. 

OD Qlmlll. JS. ketwti lbt 'fkllo ol Doo·.,..·P1,,· 
1't*tldeoilbuetlcatlle ~ ........ .. ...... ..,,....,..,,m..i11 

tbe ,est. IOD& flU mNI into a 
__ - ... _Ila_ 
to U.. IMlllllrJ of rocl: ... roll star 
a.My BollJ ""° Wiii tilW la .. 
acdcleat iD lt5t at ... 21. 

Jo1m SerbatiM nba'lll • IIOlt foe "DejaYin,"lbe __ .. opeclals .. ,.. 

mlert IDllk: ..... of dale cs 
fNlm U. IIMI ud .1y '711. 1M 
---ias<Doc<mllcrud .................. .. .... ...,.,._ ... 
tllm,e bl lfflU lor u.. ""YOII 
al ... Go Way Back.• 111 fM:t,. Wii 
time It becmaes U. i.t ..w. of tie 
... 'l'former,luder'c{ftet,o. 
.... _ 
Spector, Felli canuere. Rosu 

- ud - - Ill .tltioa to ~ ... finalt 
udlbe _ 

• .__Pie, • ._ ........... ...... .. 
..,.. ......... ., ........ T ....... 

No. t. of 11U, ,rtu be performed 

Sebutiaa l&Jd • toot tile job •• 
bait o1 "'DtJI v...11ca.11e ._ 
......... llri'lill-oldllib-· ...... ,.,.'"'*'  . 
- '*1 · tlmt m1p ..id MW make HI • 
&tlnbicm was to tarn tllem Wei.· - 

., __ 
"I ea., Ge Nat .. v..., ..... .._ !be_..,,...,. 

cllNtudlbe «llillcT- 
tadom tNr. Jt will ..,. Dmd   .... _ lllm _ 

"IfsllJ.....,.wuailit"7,.._ 
lefGatt ........ ,...,,. .... lbe .............. .,,,......,_ 
c•orto1rap•td Hid directed c......· 

Sdlatiaawill_!Ms ..... ,i· 
cli4U.tirlt.W.aWtol~ · 
... uecdotel aod • liWe pJtar 
plaJimc.'l>lllr,of-·-s.- ............. _.,_,_ . 
Loria' Spoocat.J. lft .-- u. . 
--.udlbe•llabll ·  

BJ BAY-  
TIM 5/c..bnbla, S.C., Soturday, Mmdi 29, 1986 ~ 

'Deja View' returns with segment 

aong, "You end Me Go Wwv Beck." Jolnl<ig 
~tian In the world premiere video la Felix 
Cav-e of The Raacela, Ronnie 6pect0< of T111 
Ronett11 and Roger McGulnn ol The Byrdt. 
lCourtuy photo) · 

DEJA VlEW·VOlUME II foeturlng premiere muolc 
videol of claaatc aot1g1 fr0<n the eo. end 70o wNI alf 
tonight 11 7 p.m. on KSAT-12. John Sebutian, 
host ol Dej, View and former lelcl singer of The 
Lewin' Spoonful, compooed the show'• theme 

PUNIJUtH ,, 1916/&ATON ROUOI, LA, 
1:00 B Deja V1ew . _ 

A nostalgic review:of hit songs 
that includes videos of "The 
Letter" by the Box Tops, 
'.'American . Pie"· ~y Don 
McLean, "ICan't <;;et Next to 
You'' by theTemptatl,ons.and 
"It's My Parl.y'.'' by '.Lesley 

 ·c;;ore. Also; live perfoqnances 
br:,Felix eay,alier.e, ~ ichard 
Manuel, Peter Noone, Ronnie. 

_Spector and host John_Sebas· 
!!_an:,1~_st~re~. (R) (1 hr.> 

Dojo ViewVolume ti, Ille- bl 
a  ol naUllyeyndlcawd  
._...,...11,lnlNldu<hoClhe"(Ol'I" 
pre,nltn m- ·- al tlollle ..... 1, Ille 11111 and eorly 'Ill wlU 
bl .....,ut .. 'l1Mlndly, Mardi a, 
O'IW KSA.T·llat Tp.rn. 

Jo11n.u.n, llnpr, _,it. 
and former - of The Lo¥1n' 
5ful, one al Ille moat populot 
IJ'OIIPI al Ille 11111, hoall Dejo View. 
With The Lovta' 8lul, .u.n 
wrote, Uni Hd •rranpd U. 
mlll!Gneollln& "Daydtum," "Do 
You Believe In Matk," "sun,.,.. In 
tlle Clty".and maoyolher hlta. 

Sel>ootlln hu compoaed a Doja 
Vlewtlleme-ca11ed "YIN aodMe 
Go Way Batk," wtucl> lie wll Ill· 
troclute on Deja Vlew·Volwne 11. 'nle 
tut theme Sebutlan wrote lor 
lelevlalon u the ............ , 
IIIICttNlul "Welcome Baclt." 

Deja ViewVolume II wlll 
culmtnete wHb a performance video 
ol "You and Me Go Way Batk" by 
Sebutlan, lloftnle Spec:t«. lead 
aln1er ol The Ranette1, Felix 
cavalien,, lead "- al 'nle 
Rueala, Role< McGulnn, lud alllpr 
al 'l1le BYTda and Rlcllanl Manuel, 
1Hdat...,.ol'111e8ancl. 

Arnone the pnmlore m1alc vi"*» 
In De}a Vlew·Volwne ti ,are 
"American Pie" by Don McLean. 
Tha No. I tluolt Ilk of lflZ c«nll 
alive In 1 ,p«taClllar eilht·mlnute 
mllllc video; "The Lotter," by the 
Box T.,. Wl'fUII Mlcllatl Pare, IUlt 
of the lllrnl "Eddie and The 
Crullerl'' and "StreetJ ol Fire.'' 

Alm l•tund will be "I Can't Get 
NeKl to You" by 1be Templlitlon1 
,tarrtnc Dnld Rullln and Eddie 
Ktndrldl. and Bron1on Pinc:hot, co 
atar al the Olml "-ly Hllla Cop," 
"Rlaky 81111" and "FlamllllO 
Kid;" aod "It'• My Party" by Laley 
Gore st.trinl Leoley Gore, dlrected 
by Pat Bttth, wllo """'•phod 
anddltotted ''Greue.'' 

In addition an perlonnanceo by 
Peter Noone ot Herm.N1'1 Hermit,, 
wllo wlU atna Illa tllulc hlta 
"Somethlnc Good" and "Kind al • 
H'*lh;" and FeUK CavaU«e, who 
potlorm1 wllh Sebutlan the • 

· Raotala and Lovin' Spoonful hill 
"Summer Ill the City.'' "Lonely Too 

. Loa1:; "Groovla" aod "You Better 

~Jo View lo bolJql ..;,.;. t?lllblo 
to atat\oaa In stereo. Mercwy 11 the 
e,cclllllve.na!lonal  al Dejo 
View, whlth ta produced by Scotti· 
Vinnedae Production, •nd 
dltlrlbuted by All ·American 
Televlalon. 

Deja View 
video show 
airs tonight 

lyQ11w:•Dnb ~,::~:~ 
11Wa1tlfflla.,w,,s10 
;ell\~ooit,Ollll. 

Sewral nclr: '11' roll 
N.0Sf?OG1tutdtt1d1 
Mvtfflot1111fd1Dd111t1 
iJILIIW«abletuc 
.11'11111bl1111rprist 
lbat Liie IKlllll&l• kick 

:'!.i~~~~llf.11: 
ra1 la tM purnlt OC ...... 

N• ... llktl Stlllllf 
ol4. w, srup at tlle ..... 

O..OCthtMlt11ot;lal 
ll& •ldtolapt1 l'u :, .. :;:~~t 
~lolluatlCl.rl/1.ort· 

"D1JaVl1•" l1u 
ll111rl .. 1 •11lc•ldto, 
bat 111 wn'I !Ind 
Pl1J1Ceotlladoan.aor 
Twlsl.H Sisltt •• 1111, .... 

WbatJGU.1Dfindan 
Ult btuflt 11111 ol 11,t 
:;-;.':f'.!edi:s•:: 
*"'dettrfl.llDHL 

.udla.-tcUff- 
tlo~1111i:'~~:fn~i 
bald •••hnllh 
partlm:tllt~ 

Tutalcllll:NelcM.to 
~:~CetOII 

"'Good Lwla' •M ptt 
,....., by IN Rueall, 
stL1111tt.rrt.a:roltb1 
Ftltz Cualltrt OC Uie 
falDM Jf'MII. Lndlq • 
lltlpla,U.tdartMY'tl'- 
.. ca11btrtll'OIII 
"'St.m.wllere,M 

~~d!.tr~~ 
SlyStoee . 

.. a,, Stop," per· 
formed by\ ... Holltn, 
a.atnllllCrwmNull. 

"'110,ittrSlladtiof ~·~::~:: 
actorHarrJDN11.Stan 
toe aad,.rlter Btr- 
aleTl•J>la.. 

"S~11'1 Nol Tlltrt," 

~~r~11~t;:; 
TniCarr. 

per(~·:'it.8:!'~ 

'Deja View' Videotape Tokes 
Another Nostalgic Look Bock 

:r1:11.111rrl111 Brin Video 
"Aa:ittk.111 At; ,er· ~ 

lormtd b)t Doa Nclaa. u.l mulff l"tCIIZ"lliq:L 
"Tiit Lerter," pt:r· TI1t-ndb1tt1L 

lormtdbytheBozTopl, '1lt)lYlr#"1tlllfor 
i~::.1n1 aetor Mlc~ul ~ n II avallablt 

TMK MINOAY 011.1,AIIOMAN hl .. 1""""*'1 WIO  "'!!r 1), ltN 

"Deja V'tew" will faatura 
lntelViewt and love 
pet10<mances, bu1 ij1 
centB<pieca will be Iha video,. 
The Zombie1' "She'1 Not 
Thefa," f0< Instance, ls the 
musical backdrop f0< a video 
feeturlng T arl Garr end directed 
by charectB< act0< Bob Balaban 
Hit1 fr0<n 1963 to 1972 are lhe 
tunes Galen 1, 1tter, but he 
acknowledges that freeing up 
Bea Ha song1 l1 a high hurdle ha 
ha1 not attempted 

Sebastian, who wrote film tc:Ofel 
f0< "What's Up TogB< Lily?" and 
"You're a Big Boy Now" end the 
TV lhtme 10< "Walc0<ne Beck, 
Kotter," has written en aptly 
t,lled song f0< "Deja View" 
"You Ind Me, We Go Way 
Back .. 

"Deja v-·s" host Is Jom 
Sebastian, a '60s Clit figure 
when he was part of Tha Lovin' 
Spoonful and now a nea"" 
trirMled family man wing~ 
upstate New YOik with wifa 
Catherine and a teen-age son 
who attends boarding ICllOol 

"The Idea f0< the show Is 
exciting to me as a musician and 
as a parent," aaid Sebastian. "I 
had watched as my ,on. Ben, 
got Into Ille videos available lo 
his generation. I wu amused to 
see him and his friends make fun 
of them," he 11id. auggeating 
that "Deja Voew" may find an 
audience among the undef25• 
as wall 

I TUESDAY /Dec. 24/ 1985 

TV show to fuse 
videos of '808 
with tunes of '608 
Wulqlon Poet 

"Videos are Interesting," 
observed 28-year-old prO<M:er 
Joel Galen. "But not al of us can 
relate to Twisted Sistar and 
.Ndas Priest." 

So, Gallen has con;...ed up 
"Deja V,ew," a lusoon of the '80t 
video art torm and 'SO. music. H 
enough vi-• In the show's 25 
to 49 target age group relate to 
the syndicated special Sunday, 5 
p.m. KMSP· TV. Ch. 9, (and to 
another In Marc:11), lhera migt,t be 
a aeries. 

1986 

 
 

 

 
 

       
 

      
 

       
 



OPEii 

SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :00 P .M. • 

w~ 
'a9-FAMIL Y I 

3 EGGS any style 
3 BUTTERMILK PANCA 
3 BACON 

STRIPS $1 
3 s::sAGE 

LINKS 

IS MQ' AT 

THE 

.... ANO WNER•  Ton'9flt I •Ml 
11 et ttle c.reff .. ThMI.,., Wfll ~Mm 

°l'fttriod totllm> lliellift«- 
- - ldliftc a lie Md tellloc Ille tntll beca , 't Uft to 
keep ... ,rjU, 11,e tntll mly ,_ u... 

"Alld !Mt Cod _'I really .... 
to loou UJ <Olllplllats. It's Oft If,- 
nnt !Opray .... ,u, .... e.t lie 
_,_'tWIIDltollrarl 
.._.. "' maiac. 

It's • ~ ... CffUJaly .. ...i..,,.,.,... Ille_ .. days. 
a 11>1jar "'"'iac eauty are bolllad 
lliem for Ille -. tllere is IO 
tomplaUWII, IIHt.c a pnnie Lear 
J11 to I"' from lillA>A lo IOI - 
flrll priority  v ...... .11rart.11e• 
Dulto uys. ""the....... • 
..... 11,e npt lllUII .... Ille ~- 
..... II doll!I the npt IIIUII Md ... 
~llaolncrielit.there'a 
ai.oi.tley no ..__, I cul leU 
,.. - &OOd !Mt feela. 

"e.tyou·.eptattam .,, _. .... ,... .... welkaled.,... 
lliiMU be oble to  op ud play 
well. It  be DO Ilic cle&L" 

 r.,11, c.tw 
1896 Pl LAKES ILVD. 

K•~<· J"'11 s 

MEN'S 
FASHIONS 

extr 
shOrt: 

Rick Denko 
same apiD 

s..u.  ,.,.. ,_. , ... dom,. be COMIMa. W1WII Ille 

  qodetly. "RJcit · we're ma"1""""' &OOd - e.t. 
lll<n """' .... - ,.. .. - .. didn't fed Ulte 11 ud we were able to 
do our owa Wap. 

"la the ffld, it's lmpo<1ant not to 
""'It Into lbe ground ·ca'*" It's 
a job, I cu't be then. It's Ntl&lnly 
not a Ilic ctrac <01DU11 c1owa to Flori- 
da for • few da,s to play ud  •U 
~people." 

n..n, •ro DO maniacal .... at play 
bert. Ill ...... WIYI, Danko - 
almoot surprts<d at how well Uloolpt 
oft.llel)'OUpls. To bun.all tllat 
to matter Is blvl .. Ibo opportw,n, to 
maltemllllc. 

Simple v1lua for mea wtio like 
thlnp simple Kem lO be t.lle onlor ol 
Ibo day. If perba .. 111111 _,.,. to be a 
bit bard to swlllow lo tllese - 
t.k balr - kind of clays. ..,.,...,.,. 
t.lle thlnp 111111 Oonko bu tlupt his 
..... childrta. 

"l'ft ta.pl my chlldrm tlireo 
Ulinp: 

"I've told lllffll tllat now 111111 

Continued from page :r, 
 s .... people •• fact  al- 
 11,e  ud pt- tattrielclme  p&a,..-. 

•rm alwa,s lllllffl!d tMt people 

fed all ii-. -- ·- n. Raad - "'Ille ..... lat.tly ....... _ .......... like~ 
wbtn we pla,... a l.*«8t uJL rd 
bopfd ft'd ..u .. - - ud"" eodod up plaJUIC two ...,. to f1lll 
11oa5es. I caa"t tell you wut tllat 
moans tome. 

"Coaalllae7, rm more into belllc 
panot~it's 
playlac - or ,...... my kids. If 
,... .... loded Into .... , ,.... .... cloinc . .._, _ fflWIII WI ..le 
before ~ ("So!Jwy ...,,. 
wltll  Lop.. Ka- °"1Dl.u 
.... f•Uow Budmote 1 ~ 
all I ud to dons be wdl--..cl aad 
hstffltotllecllrodor Tomt,&OOd 
ll<IIIIC Is follow\ ..  

"Willi mime:, It's men cloinc wlllt 
yoa fed. n.tre's more of • _. 
IJOQ, dullnC wltll pople. Bet  ,.,..,.. c1o1ac wut ,...."' doioe IDd 
you loYe It. people cu lelL lt'1 j9lt 
hke If ,.,...,.. wriU.., tlley cu read 
bd- Ille liDes IDd know If it's • 
joborlfyoumw,IL 

"I tlllJlk It's • lot  to mean 
wbat you're dolq." 

Became n. BalMI ......,. it. 
lbf)''ro cootilllillc to .. olft muslcal 
ly Ratlltt llwl jmt oat the 
 Amfrlca  lows. they're in lllemldltof a new•lboun. 
ooe llley'ro recordlnc "at oar °"" 
.,... .. Still, Ulls clelire to remain ... 
tal .... to keep ............ 18 them 
from Ibo ranb of Just. oldies 
group mllk.l .. lbelr put for Ill tllat 
It's wortJi. 

Tbou&b lllere ii no reie date, 
Danko ii _,aced by wbat bas 
been clone. ~ be uys. "It'll be anolll 
.,. album by n. Band. We're lAking 
our lime wltll It. bolt 1111 be the  
lbingwe'fte...rrecordedw....,it'a 
done. 

"We've clocle""""' ltaclio wort. but 
I m lllirwnc 1bout c1o1nc ii Uve. 
We've writlffl IOffle new malA!rial 
and we've bad ...... put wrilffll 
submit maleri.11 to as ... 

"We record fYffJ nlclat !Ml we 
play." be ..U-, OOllllalllc Ille var- 
lOUI poaibilltieo. "Not tllat It's 24· 
tncb or a.,.w,,c. e.t. l )911 like llie 
way It ,_ - we're playiac lift 

I can't lpMt for the rest of Ille 
guys. but tllat's jmt - I fed." 

Alter nearly two decacleo liace the 
Caaada-"-d IJ'OIIP bepll u Ille 
rockabilly N<tap  n. Hawb 
(supporting Ronnie Ha) ud 
tben folknrlnc tlleir ltillt playing be 
bilMI Bob Dylan 00 bis "Buement 
Ta.,... and "Pluet Waves" albums. 
Daolo has Cfflainly bad I c:baace to 
we,p his feelinp. Dlsmissiq mudl 
of bis pltilOIOf)lucaJ .. on the fact 
that "it'11 gny clay bero, we're melt· 
"'I .... • Danko remaim lllou&hUal 
about mudl of wbal bas bappeotd to 
tile group. 

"Socxea is• 11111117 thing." be says 
in ..trospect. "I remember the dif- 
fereoce between Ibo first album and 
tile second. Our first album sold 
250,000 copies In Its first montll and 
at was like we were an underground 
success. Tllen wllll oor secood album, 
we sold a mlllioo copies In its first 
month and our lives wer-e never t.be 

The Band~~~~~~~~~~-·"~··-·-··~- 
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The Banet reunites for classic 
rock - minus one member 
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pa\'ement. Helm commented. "I ha\'e 
never ad\'ocated being on the road all 
the time, and r ... ne\'er thought 1ha1 
fwel shouldn"t go on the road. If the 
people want to hear ya. you should go 
and play for 'em. But you can overdo 
it." 

In the mid 70s The Band"s ere· 
ativity had reached a low ebb. Helm 
acknowledges this and offered a 
characteristically plain1ive explana 
tion: "I think after awhile The Band. 
collecti\'ely  well. it got tnu much 
like a job." 

Rut there would be nu quiet part, 
ing of the ways for 1hese fellas. no sir. 
On Thanksgiving Day 19i6. they 
played a farewell concert in Sa~ 
Francisco's \\'interland. th• slle uf 
their first cuncert as the Band in 
1969 The historit ,ho" which 
featured ~uests D,·lan. \'an ~1orri· 
,on. ,Joni ~11tchell. Mudd,· \\ 111ers. 
Neil Young. Dr .. John and others 
was tagged rhe l.a,t IVali,. lilmed II\· 
Martin !'k<,reese and ,uh,eq11en1ly 
lauded as per hap, the he,1 ton,·er1 
film e\'er made. 

Helm ii, nut qulle "'" imprt:.,"'ied 
.. The La.1 Wair, "a, b11s1call\' a 
good rock ·n· roll ,how:· he declared. 
"and the\' Suri of<pa11ered II 111> w11h 
a few inten11ews rrom here and 1here. 
So that d1dn'l t•ke • 111111f 11me: 1 here 
wasn't a "hole 1111 of directing 1,, du 
there. I gue ... , ... 

About the film·, he 
hmd·the,scenes in ten 1ew iegment~. 
which so effectivelv captured Hob· 
ertson's c'",I chamma that it opened 
doors fur his screen career. Helm 
added with a laugh. ··1 Just kind of 
disassociated my,elf from a lot of 
that stuff. It wasn"t my idea. I didn"t 
go alon~ with a "hule lot I we, 
trying to get 'em to leave me alone." 

HELM STARTED a film career 
of his own in 198() "'hen he pleyed 
Loretta Lynn', father opposite Sissy 

,Spacek and Tommy Lee .Jones. Al· 
,though he intimates that there may 
:be more movie projects in the offin~. 
•for now it is back to business with 
, The Band. doing fewer dates and 
,shorter tours. "After The /,asf Walt, 
• most of us kept after somethin"," he 
~said. "\\'e kept playin' musir or kept 
~oin · what we were duin ·. I tra\'eled a 
,lot and played with some hands. And 
~I think after a li11le bu of time "·ent 
~by it seemed a l~t easier fur us to play 
, together again. 

• The Band"s cast of characters is 
~fourfifths intact. There is stoic 
~ Garth Hudson. face shrouded by a 
• massive graying beard and body en 
~veloped in a mountain of keyboards: 
~the spacedout, jittery persona of 
,bassist/voc&list Rick Danko: the 
:selfeffacing keyboardist Richard 
,Manuel, singlemindedly absorbed in 
~the music; and the downhome 
~ateadiness of Helm. who sings and 
.keeps the beat. Only Roberston has 
~stayed away, with freshfaced guitar· 
~isl Jimmy Weider taking his place. 
• Robertson·, musical and even 
.acting output !Corn)) has been dis 
appointingly sparse. As The Band's 

.main songwriter. producer and prin· 
cipal personality he is missed. but he 
is perhaps the most easily replaced 
component of their live sound. None· 
theless. Robertson has left a rich 
legacy wuh which the remaining 
members carry on wonderfully. 

Band from1D 
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• Saturday, the Band: l.a.1 
vear, Levon Helm "a< ill for th• 
Band's apJ)t'arnnce at L• rluh hut 
the Kn>u1, still ,ounded jlrelly ~<•id 
This time the mult1·tulen1NI Helm 
will be on hand in the cuurl\ard uf 
.Jannus Landing in dn"ntuv.n.St. Pe 
tersburg. On hand will be all the 
other Band originals  Hirk Danko. 
Garth Hudson and Richard Manuel 
 except. uf cour,e. Ruhbie Rubert 
son. 

Mllnlt~ 
F*vltY.~111986 
THI IAND. Robbie Robertson is missing. bllt the other 

original members of The Band  Levon Helm, Rteh· 
ard Manuel. Garth Hudson and Rick Danko  will 
be at the Center Stage Theatre. 1374 W. PeacJ,tree 
St .. at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 26 .• The Band may 
be short of curren\ hits. bl,lt dunng its last visit here 
the group ran through plenty of old 011es and 
proved it;s Just as tight as in the days when it 
backed Bob Dylan. $f4.SO. Ttdlets available at all 
SEATs outlets and the Center Stage box office. 873· · 
2500 to charge by phone. · , 

the Clnldl·bued ll'OUP bepn u 
llla rockabllly backup band The 
Howk& (111pportln& RonoJe Haw, 
k.ln;J; then f0Uowtn1 tbftr 1llnt P.~~:.bl~,:~ i:r::-- .. ;c:.:~ 
:.:; .-:.:: :::· C:l!'t~r. 
lnp. Dl<mllllna muc:b of'ht, phllo 
lOpblcal . oe the fact that "11'1 
I arey day Mrt, we're meltJa&," 
Denko remains tbou.&)ltful about 
much of whit hat hlppe...S to the 
aroup. suce .. II a funny thlna. • he 
=~~~tr~==.;~ i:~~~ 
bum ud the · OW" tint II• :,:,:.'41 an!t~·= fil!'!~a !:,~•: fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
under1round JucetU. Thta wtth COM ET our  album. WI IOld I mJI· 
!loo coplt1 In 111 flrtt month and MANIA our Hvtt were oever Utt aame 8 
ll!'s"11cceaa doea allow you your 11 h"I 1142222 
freedom," ht coaUnun. turnlaa I ~~~~~~~~~=~ the words over qulttly. "Rl1ht ~ :'~ •. ~:·.::~: .. "'.: J:: ALL NEW SHOWIII 
='1w:':!:r:':btld~•d:::.:1~~~ '7/Je Laurforce Of 
thlnaa. LED ZEPPELIN" 

"ta the end, It', Important aot to Planeterlum 8542222 
~ ~t,!i,~ ~~r:~~u1~1 O:. j-;;:;;::;:;;:=:;=:=:~~ 
111g1bl1drqcomln&down APPEARING 
:., _all/:.:=)" to play 

"'"1:"i::r:r~ ... ..::·=~·r:.:! _Ii.NOW .. -...::..•• lffffll alfflOlt surprtMd at bow 

:~'.·1:'t:;°!..~ t"".:..~ .. ~: 

hlvtna tbe opponunlty to make 
mllalc. 

Slmplt va1 ... for mea who Ukt 

:"::: :."'~'t, ~':. beth':i° ~: 
to be a 'ti, bard to 1wanow la 
lbeM hedoolltk. hair·- kind 
of days. __, the thlnp that 
Dooko bu tauaJ,t hla own cbll· 
drfll. 

"1'•• tauaJ,t my thlldrn threa 
thl,!\,:O told them thlt now thll 
they're tffn·aam. they lhouldn, ~~":, ~~~1.,.r::..:'::.': 
kK?.f.:~:i 1.:1 ,'::~ them the dlf • 
ft~ betWeta tt:lllal I UI &Dd 
telHDI the lnilh betaUM )'OU don' hive to keep up with the tnllh, Oft• 

ly ~ ":., God ...... , r .. 11 
wut to hear uy complalou. 1,r, 
Pt.~n~.~i"t' ~~~ .::Z.i 
wa.nt to htar a bunch of wblnln1." 

ll't a pblloeophy be cortalnly u- 
mbel to. Thouah th• 1roup'1 daye 
u • ma)or lOU.rtna tntJty are be- 
hind them fo, Utt moment. there's 

l'!:';r~·~:.a-f:."':. ·rs,~·:: 
aot their flrtt priority now. 

You can aJfflOll btar tht 1mllt u 
Dooko 11y1, "When the aound men 
:ah~:,. th ... :J:• :·~.::"'tht~: 
and everyt!ltna ~. 1otn1 r11ht, 
wbu tht:t1'11bloh1Uey no dltlta· 
tloa. I can't tell you how load thlt , ..... 
,~:~,w:=s,r,u~ ::..:. ·:::i~ 
rflltd, )'OU"'°""' bl able to abow 
~ :!i~,lly well. It lhould be no 

\btre'1 • momtottry pauN, 
then Dooko adda, "But I do appre 
ciate the bl& deal " mek1 out of IL" 

TNI IIAm ....... wfdt NeU 
....... ,.nllfl,rtfttf ... 'N, 
,..... ._,.,.,., "-t Trelllli • 
,.... luMt ., ........ ..... . 

ittMN ... IIAN0.1,.0 

Americ:.n toul\d Tht riVNOfflfl pl•)t<I 
""root, miMW· btfore theN w11 auc:h • tum 
but did not al'(JI thernMI\·• w1th •n)' It)' 
l•ttc:Nmp. 

ln11Hd the) Nin..d oul I toond '° 
un...1 Ulit'Of1)0rtl1 .. rock'n'tOD.blutt. 
booc. (OWltf)', H68 ind IDOt4I - 1h.t it 
WMhl\,edbul IM'\'tttfft<'lWt:lyroptt,d 
$t\<ttal (Ji t~u 1lburo. in on rllOll nt:t)' 
one'• "tlU&K'I" htt Ttir Ba,u,, Sto1r 
f'n6'tl. and the l1ff RorJr of Alt• betnc the 

~:::-~~·:~"'~! 
-S!Mp Fricht.. .. "l p °" Cripple CrMk" and 
.,,.. Weiaht• 1irt1 indelibly etffiM 1n lhf 

I The Band's cast of 
characters s·till ls 
fourfifths intact. 

Amtnc:an muatf1l ron11C.ou~nt11 H,lm'• 
•h11h)'\'Ol<'l11tMfoe1lpointfor1n01tM 
1h,,,;firrl"lltunt'I 

TIU! HAND'S h11,:ut rtput1t1on . 
Mtw·r, c•™' u I nve outfit ,nd tht11 
lou/hll1erelltion•h11}•1thlhtl'l.d ITM) 
NV't1ltobtenunJu1ly1l11htf'db)·MMnf'•• 
mtN'ly bt1na • 1re11 NC'kup em,,,mblf, dlH' 
~:'t~~~~ ... ~b:pr~~it~k 
D111ko,R1th.1rd M1nuel•ndG1rth H~IOII 
1lon« w,th IO!Jlhtmtr Htlm Md all jointd 
Ronn141 Htwkin1' H1wU by 1900 

NI 11'11JUll• child out ofitehool thtn,· 
HtlM. 43. II.Id ,n • 1111ny, 11111 he1vy Ar 
UI\IU dt1•·I •BoffC)Wld t HI of drum, 
and jumped In ti. m Slept t.u all the 
tlmt llikedthatp11to/thebl11•lntht 
.... r" 

t'ror1 th.It point oo 11 bec:aml • n•ht 
forntt:h\. )'Mf for yur tltulll of onen11h 
\el'1,, motel toOffll •nd endlell mila o( 

th.lit JrtW tt&k Ind pompou,t lh111th Ill 
roc:k Vetu,thedeode',urher)t'l,.lhtrt 
u1ttNI, ,n ru11 "'°"'"tr, 1'he Kind • 11:r.,up 
dMil ttood out •1th 1n unpn11n1iw,, truly 

FRIOAY, fEIAUAAY 28, 1989 
section 

Wbat you fetl. Tbtf'e'I l'DOrt of a 
COftlltCtloo, clffUna wtth people. 
81.lt when you're doln& what 
you're dolna ud )'OU love It,  
pie WI teU. ll'I ,aat Uke If you're =~::. ~,.:.: 1rt:.: a i:bw:,~ 
you mt1nlt. 

''I tblak It'• a lot tlMf to mtan 
what you're dolna," 

Beta\lJI The Bind ffltlftl h, 
:!l;~ ~~;·:::a to ,!~°'::u:'::'a :::et:;•:,~~ !:'ot": 
new aJbU.m. one thty're rtCOnt1n1 
•at our own poco.• sun. thla de 
llr• to n:l'ILlla Yiu.I and to kttp ~ 
la& tlt:Yatn thtm from the rukl 

~:::.~. "I"~" J, ... J.f1',~; 
Wonll. 

T'bour. thffe't DO rtle&N date, 
:.".":.!.~~:Sys. ~,~u't ~ 
othff album by The Bend. We're 
taklna our Ume with I~ but It'll be 
UM bHt lhlaa we've ever recorded 
wmll'adooe. 

"We've doot tome studio work, 
but I'm thloklna about dolna 11 
lh.. We'Ye wrttttn tome new ma· 
ltrial and Wl'vt hid IOfflt &rt.at 
writttt tubmil mattrta1 to \II ••• .. w, rf!COrd evtry nl&llt that we 

~ ~::::: ~·;:.1~ 
24 tncb ot uythlna. IM, I ,aat 
tikt the way II fttll when we're 
:11~~~;..~~1~:.:. 
how lfttl." 

After MMty two  alace 

9y CNC SMOUI .. .c..ro 
"l'U bethen,"..Mt 1......,,.. H~mw,th 

lchthNIWd tnt.hut&Ma 
He.. 1Uk"'11 rererent'II to the i..1 

t.1• h• lffl'IP. 111,e Band, ~rformtd 1n St. 
Pet.enbww whffl M ra,i.ct to •PPHI Tbt 
IHd 11n1u/dru••u'1 un1nnounc:ed 
MMhc.w UI T1trt1 \'tfde Ill May U184 WI 
dffttaad.bty Nffltd the r.then al c:eNJn 
tadletbu}ffl. 

But 1\iet,cby euaht. 1n I phone 1nttt 
"WW, He&.. .d he Md awry int.enhoe o( btllC•-. .. UlhMIM1\tllto"1.tyanddo 
whit 1Jw crowd liik. and bope(u&ly ther1'1 
1btlllloft111then" ... 

Sewl!UN m,c will ol\tn be tt9t1'D· 
btted fo. ltdt.ed dtlCO. 1c.l1forn11 90Wld" 

TMlhnll.........11.,.,_......,...,. 
c.owtp,4 • .._._ St l'•ter ... ,. I 
.,,.__ ... , 0., .. ..,. .. 1.,,._ 
Tid.1t111, --..P* ............ .......... ..,....,..,twlUlft~ I IMI 

The Band will lPt)NI' u .J.nnus Landing Satwdrf r.ght. From left, Garth Hudson, 
UY<>n Holm, JimW. Rd< DlnkoondR,cho,d 

 
 

 

 
 

                           
 
 



The Bend: 8 and 10:30 p.m. Mon- 
day; Cheek to Cheek, Villa Nova, 
839 N. Ortando Ave., Winter Park; 
$18. Details: (305) 6442060. 

sider, Manuel said. "If we see any 
tape recorders, they'll be eonnscat 
ed," he said. "We will be doing some 
new stuff, and we'll have a new 
album out when we can get it out. 

·'And It will be hot." 

urns, he said. "We're really packing 
them In," he said. "We're just getting 
rolling, but il's a perfect record, so 
tar." 

Anyone thinking about taping 
the Asheville concert should recon 

young audience," he said. "Our hard- 
core fans are bringing their kids with 
them to the shows. We were really 
surprised that the kids are coming." 

The current tour is taking the 
group to clubs and small auditor! 

The Band 
The Band, one of the most Important rock groups of the lNh and '7ts, makes a concert stop In Aihevllle 
Sahmlay mght at tbe Music Hall. "We've been together so long, we're almost closer than blood relatives," 
said pianist Richard Manuel. 

t FNIIII Page IL 
"The Band," which became an In· 
stant clasaic. 

The•Band releued IS albums be- 
fore playing lta "farewell" concert at 
San Francisco's Wlnterland rock pal· 
ace. The show, filmed by Martin 
Scorsese, featured a host of rock leg 
ends, Including Dylan, Hawkins, Nell 
Young, Eric Clapton and the late 
Muddy Waters. 

Lut year, after playing a bene- 
fll at a club In Woodstock, N.Y., The 
Band decided It was Ume to hit the 
road again. "1be road needs us, ap, 
parenUy," Manuel laughed. 

The group la drawing "a really 

The Band 
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A New Era: Since 1976, Rob 
ertson and Helm have acted in 
movies  Robertson in Carny, 
Helm in Coal Miner's Daughter, 
The Right Stuff and The Doll- 
maker. No one is certain how 
far the Band is going to take 
this resurrection. "This time 
around, the pressure of the 
mid'70s is gone," Helm said. 
0We're still doing a lot of the 
old songs. People kind of ex 
pect them, and I'm thankful 
they do." O 

Scorsese directed a film of the 
performance that became the 
rockumentary, The Last Waltz ' 
 mixing interviews and clips 
from .the Band's performance 
with guests like Hawkins, Dy· 
Ian, Joni Mitchell, Neil Young 
and Van Morrison. 

Ave., Winter Park. Tickets are 
$18. 

Long apprenticeship: In the 
early '60s, the Band, then called 
the Hawks, played backup to 
Ronnie Hawkins, selfpro 
claimed "king of rockabilly." 
The group, then led by guitarist 
Robbie Robertson, reached its 
fruition after backing Bob Dy- 
lan in the mid '60s. 

Big Pink: In 1966, the group 
recorded its own album, Music' 
from Big Pink, in a Woodstock, 
N.Y., studio. The twokeyboard 
approach and unique vocal ar 
rangements provided a land 
mark in rock 'n' roll and estab 
lished the Band as a rock force. 
One of the Band's most memo 
rable performances came on 
Thanksgiving Day 1976: Martin 

L evon Helm, Rick Danko, 
Richard Manuel and 
Garth Hudson welcomed 
newcomer Jimmy Wieder 

last summer in recreating the 
Band, one of rock's institutions. 
"We've changed a bit," Danko 
said. "Everyone changes some. 
But we're the Band . . . always 
will be." The Band, approach 
ing its 25th anniversary, is tour 
ing after a nineyear hiatus and 
will play at 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Monday at Cheek to Cheek, in 
the Villa Nova, 839 N. Orlando 

THE BAND PLAYS ON: Hudson (from left), Helm, Wieder, Danko and Manuel. 

, I N C () N ('ER T 
I 

3 The Band: The stars of 
The Last Waltz have re- 

• grouped. As this rocit in- 
stitution approaches its 
25th anniversary, the 
members have begun 

touring after a nine-year hiatus and 
will play two shows at Winter Park's 
Cheek to Cheek. Details, page 8. 
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l'HOTOGIW'H BY DI\Vll GAHR 

up sometimes, he'd be so shaken, char I couldn't imag- 
ine he could muster any strength to perform," 

After the Band broke up in 1976 and documented 
their elaborate Thanksgiving farewell concert in the 
movie The W Wa~ Manuel had a hard time finding 
direcrion. "He often said he was so sure the Band 
would get back together chat he sac around six or eight 
years and waited for ic to happen," said Joe Forno Jr., a 
close friend of Manuel's who was serving as his person- 
al manager. 

By all accounts the Band, ..+uch reunited in 1984, 
was playing weU, though the absence of Robertson and 
the failure to develop a songwriter within their ranks 
equal co him lent die reunion the rather depressing air 
of an attempt co recapture a historical moment that 
SU'l"4)1y would never return. 

Tbe Band never made any secret of the excesses co 
which the rock & roll life led them, and near the end of 
The Last Wa~ Robertson states, "The road has taken 
a lot of the great ones. •.• It's a goddamn impossible 
way oflife." Bue perhaps the last wocd should go to Le 
von Helm, who simply cold Joe Forno, "God's thrown 
Richard back co us a lot of times. But chis rime he 
didn't." -Anthony DeCurti., 

Manuel's easy, rhytlunic pi 
ano playing, coupled with 
the stately force of Garth 
Hudson's organ, proved es 
sential to the group's dis 
rinc rive ability to add a 
mythological dimension to 
the rootsy cadences of 
R&B, country and folk mu 
sic. Manuel also shared in 
the group's songwriting. 

One of the Band's lead 
vocalists, Manuel possessed 
a forlorn falsetto thar was at 
once sweet and almost 
frighteningly raw. le was 
most eloquently evident in 
his rendering of Dylan's "I 
Shall Be Released," a tune 
he sang recently at a memo 
rial service in Woodstock 
for the Band's former man 
ager, Alber! Grossman. 
Rick Danko sang the song 
at a similar service for Manuel only a few weeks later, 
with Garth Hudson a~ying on church organ. 

In speaking of him, Manuel's friends refer to his 
ready sense of humor, his concern fur those around 
him, his modesty and sensitivity and his abiding corn 
rnionent to his music. But in a remembrana delivered 
at the service in Woodscock, folk singer Happy Traum 
spoke of Manuel's being "pursued by danons chat we 
only guess at." 

"He was an extremely creative person and was al 
most a victim of his creative ability," said Robbie Rob 
ertson. "le concrolled him somehow, which made him 
real good at what he did, but sometimes you didn't 
know if the horse was pulling the cart, or how it was 
really working." 

Robertson added that Manuel "used to be a very 
heavy drinker, and he stopped drinking years ago, for 
years and years. .•• Bue the indicatioo thar fve got was 
chat he starred to drink again .... If so, it probably just 
fogged up his mind and made him really just very un- 
happy with himself, really disappointed in himsdf." 

Producer John Simon, who engineered The Band, 
their widely praised secood album, said, "There was a lot 
of pain in his personal life, coo. I've seen him so messed 
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RJatARD MANUEL, PIANIST FOR THE BAND, DIED IN 
the early morning hours of March 4th. Using his black 
belt as a noose, Manud hanged himself from a shower 
curtain rod in the motel room he was sharing with his 
wife, Arlie. He was fortytwo years old and had two 
children, Paula and Josh, from an earlier marriage. 

Manuel was on tour with the reunited Band, in 
..+iich guitarist Jim Wieder had taken the place of the 
group's original guitarist and primary songwriter, Rob 
bie Robenson. The group had played two secs the pre 
vious night at the Cheek to Oieck Lounge in Wrnter 
Park, Florida. After the second set, Manud reportedly 
visited drummer Levon Helm's room at the Quality 
Inn, where the Band was staying next door to the 
loungoe, and then went back ro his and Arlie's room. 
His wife told police she wolce alone in bed late in the 
morning, went out for food and found Manud in the 
bathroom when she rerurned to the room five or ten 
minutes later. Paramedics were called, but Manuel 
showed no viral signs and could noc be revived. 

Manuel left no noce, and friends and members of 
the family, while acknowledging the drug and alcohol 
problems thar plagued the keyboardist through most of 
the Seventies, seemed unable co explain why he would 
want to take his Life. Aa:ording to the medical examin 
er's findings, Manuel's blood alcohol level at the rime 
of death was 0.15 percent, a measure slightly above the 
legal limit for intoxication, and he had used cocaine at 
some time within the previous twenryfuur hours. 

A native of Stratford, Ontario, Manuel was with the 
Band from its earliest days. As teenagers, Manuel, 
Robenson, Helm, organist Garth Hudson and bassist 
Rick Danko backed rockabilly singer Ronnie Hawkins. 
The group hooked up with Bob Dylan in 1965 as he 
was malcing his move to electric instrumentation and 
settled near his home in Woodscock, New York, after 
his riearfacal motorcycle accident in 1966. The soog 
weiring and playing the Band did with Dylan at chat 
point, much of which was evenrually released as The 
Basemen: Tapes, led to the group's remarkable 1968 de 
but album, Music ftom Big Pink. 

On chat LP and in the Band's best wock thereafter, 

 Boo DYu.N, '1 Shall Be Released" 

l see my light come .d,ining 
From the west unlo the east. 
Any day now, ,my day now, 
l shall be released. 

Keyboardist for the Band 
commits suicide 

RICHARD MANUEL: 
1943-1986 

- -- · ...... ....,,..,. ... ~ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Richard Manuel 
said an autopsy was scheduled ror 
today. 

The Band was best known for 
such bits as "The Night They 
Drove Old Dixie Down" and "The 
Weight" and Its work with Bob 
Dylan. 

The group, which broke up In 
1976 after a gala concert called 
"The Last Waltz," recently re- 
formed and began touring without 
leader Robbie Robertson. 

The Band performed Saturday 
at Jannus Landing in st. Peters 
burg and Sunday In Miami. 

Tribune Staff and WlrH 
WINTER PARK  Richard 
Manuel, keyboard player for the 
rock group The Band, was round 
dead In the bathroom ot his motel 
room Tuesday, and police In this 
Orlando suburb said they were 
treating It as a suicide. 

"He was found hanging In the 
bathroom by his wife, Arlie," said 
spokesman Rick Nuss or the Win· 
ter Park Police Department 

Manuel, 42, of Woodstock, 
N.Y., bad performed with other 
members of The Band at the Vllla 
Nova Restaurant's Cheek·t<l<heek 
Lounge on Monday night. 

The body was found shortly 
after noon at the Quality Inn, next 
door to the Vllla Nova. 

Nuss said police were waiting 
ror an autopsy report from the 
Orange County Medical Examln· 
er's Office today, "but at this point, 
It appears to be a suicide." 

A spokesman tor the ottlce 

Richard Manuel, keyboardilt for the rock group 
'!be Band, wu drunk and had taken cocalne leu 
than Z4 hour1 before he hanged blnuelf at a Winter 
Park motel last ..,,.k, accordln& to reporu ~l•ued 
Monday by the Oranp County medical tumlner'1 
omce. 

Quantitiet or an opiate and a dru1 commonly 
found in overthecounter cold remedies alto were 
foond In Manuel'• body, tald Deputy Medical Exam 
iner Shuhi Gore. 

'!be toxJcoioCY tettln1 done by 
Smlth·Kllne Laboratories or 
Tampo did not 1how the quantl· 
ty of ttch dNI, Gore tald. 

Manuel, 4Z, wu found dead by 
hit wife, Arlie, In a bathroom at 
the Quality Inn, 901 N. Orlando 
Ave., a.bout noon March 4. 

An 1utop1y performed lut 
week showed that Manual died 
from han1in1 himself between 
~30. ai~:"!:;.30 ~· ~t~: M-4 
tiler the group finished performing at the Cheek to 
Cheek lounae. Winter Park police called Manuel'• 
death I suicide. 

Gore tald the~ 11 no way to tell If any of the 
dn,p found in Manuel's body had any effect on his 
state of mind before his death. 

"1 want to make it clear that this hu nothing to do 
with the c,uae of death," Gore talc!. "He died plain 
a.ad simple from han_ging." 

Ullie Roth, assistant manager of The Band, said 
no one as,ociated with the group would comment. 

"'This is all new," she said. 

"The.re ls nothing to aay." 
Gore said the medical e.umlner'a office hu dru1 

screenln& done on all victimJ ot unnatural deaths. 
THtl showed that Manuel'• blood,alcohol level 

when he died wu 0.15 or a percent. Under Florida 
law, people with level• of 0.10 ol I pereent or hl1her 
are con1iderod leplly dNnk. 

To ~acll that level, the Sfoot10, 144pound Man, 
uel would have had to drink the equivalent or a tlx· 
p,1ck or beer or about 6 ounce, of Uquor, Gore said. 
But he said there It no way to tell whit Manuel 
drank. 

Testa showed both coctlne and the metabolic 
breakdown of the dn.11 ln Manuel'• system, Gore 
II.Id. He could not MY how much was there or how It 
wu talten. Gore tald the dN& had to he talten with· 
In 24 hours of Manuel'• death, but nld he could not 
be more 1peclfic. 

Along with the opiate, tests found the presence of 
aympothomlmetlc amine, a dn,g found In cold and 
1lnu1 medicines, Gore said. The opiate could have 
come trom 1everal Illegal drup or legal medicines, 
he said. 

1be autopsy also revealed no clue, u to how the 
dn,p were talten, Go~ tald. 

The medical e:nminer11 office ha• no plant to do 
more thorough tettlng to determine the 1mount1 or 
each drug pruent. 

Such tests can like up to eight weeks and are 
"very expensive." he uJd. 

"We would only do It if there wu some question 
1bout the cause of deatb," he aa.id. "It 11 not war 
ranted." 

Manuel and three of The Band's four founding 
memben recently got back together for a club tour 
after not performing together for 1lmost • decade. 
The group achleved fame in the 1960t and 19701 for 
songs 1bout rural and rustic life. 

ByBob1emon 

Member of 
The Band 
found dead 

Autopsy turns up drugs, alcohol 
Report says member of The Band was drunk, using cocaine 

A founding member or the leg· 
endary rock group The Band 
hanged himself in a Winter Park 
motel Tuesday, hours after per· 
forming with the group at the 
Cheek to Cheek lounge, police 
said. 

Keyboardist Richard Manuel, 
42, was round by his wife, Arlie, 
In a bathroom at the Quality Inn 
Motel, 901 N. Orlando Ave., 
around noon, Winter Park police 
spokesman Rick Nuss said. 

Police are treating Manuel's 
death as a suicide, Nuss said. 

Nuss said there was nothing In 
the police report to indicate that 
Manuel left a note. Police had no 
information about why Manuel 
might have committed suicide, he 
said. 

Manuel's wire left the motel to 
get some rood and round her hus 
band'• body when she returned 
about five or 10 minute, later, 
Nuss said. 

She called paramedics, but 
Manuel was dead at the scene, 
Nuss said. Manuel's body was tak· 
en to the medical examiner's of· 
flee. 

Manuel, a native of Stratford, 
Ontario, performed with the five 
piece rock group Monday night at 
Cheek to Cheek, a loun,.e at the 
Villa Nova restaurant !n Winter 
Park. 

"It wu a great show," said one 
concert,oer, who asked not to be 
named. "They played a faultiest 
Mt. They really looked like they 
w.re bavl11& a good time. It wu 
nice that tbete guys were back 
out on the road. It wu nice to __ .. 

He Nici the group played about 

Richard Manuel, the keyboar 
dist for the rock group The Band, 
hanged himself in a motel room a 
little more than an hour after the 
group performed at a Winter Park 
nightclub. the Orange County 
medical examiner's orrlce said 
Wednesday. 

An autopsy placed the time or 
death at between 2:30 a.m. and 
3:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

Manuel, 42, was round shortly 
arter noon Tuesday by his wire 
Arlie, according to Winter Park 
police. Police spokesman Rick 
Nuss said Manuel hanged himselr 
by his belt from a shower curtain 
rod In a bathroom or the Quality 
Inn, 901 N. Orlando Ave. 

The medical examiner's office 
has ruled Manuel's death a sui 
cide. Nuss said police have no 
idea why he kllled himself. 

The medical examiner's office 
is having tests done on Manuel's 
blood to determine if alcohol or 
drugs were present when he died 
but don't expect the results ror 
several days. 

Members of the fivepiece 
group, best known for touring 
with Bob Dylan In the early 1960s 
and their rock movie The Last 
Waltz In 1976, lert Orlando 
Wednesday and could not be 
reached for comment. 

A statement issued by their 
manager, Bob llljes, said band 
members would not comment. 

"At the request or his ramlly, 
the privacy that Richard pnctlced 
In his personal lire will be main 
tained," the statement read. "We 
all deeply miss our friend, fellow 
entertainer and brother." 

Manuel was a native or Strat 
ford, Ontario, wbo Jived In Wood 
stock, N.Y. Hls body has been re 
tumed to Woodstock for 1burial +rdlng to the medical samtn'. 

OF THE SEHTIHE.L STl,FF 
OF THE $£NTINEL STMF 

90 minutes, Including three en 
cores. 

Mary Ann D'Arpino, entertain 
ment coordinator ror the lounge, 
said the group gave two soldout 
performances Monday night. 

Fantasma Productions Inc., 
based in West Palm Beach, pro 
moted the shows. Manuel's death 
"comes as a great sorrow to ev 
erybody here," said John Valen 
tino, Fantasma vice president. 

Manuel was among the group's 
five original members, along with 
drummer Levon Helm, keyboar· 
dist Garth Hudson, bassist Rick 
Danko and guitarist Robbie Rob 
ertson. Manuel played keyboard 
inatrumenta, drums and sang 
backup vocals. 

Throughout the late 19508 and 
the early '60s, the five musicians 
performed with rockabilly singer 
Ronnie Hawkins and with Bob 
Dylan before recording their own 
album, Muaic from Big Pink, ln 
1968. 

Big Pink and the 1969 album 
The Band brought the quintet 
widespread critical acclaim for 
songs about rural and rustic life, 
such as "Acro11 the Great Di· 
vide," '"lbe Weight," "The Night 
They Drove Old Olide Down" and 
"Rag Mama Rag." 

The group toured with Dylan In 
1974, releasing the album Before 
the Flood, and performed a fare 
well concert In 1976 that was 
documented by movie director 
Martin Sconese In Tiie Last 
Waltz. 

The album accompanying the 
releue of The Last Waltz wu the 
last for the group, although four 
of the original Band memben re- 
united for a club tour In Aucust · 
and were putt.in& material toteth· 
er for a new album. Guitarist Jim 
my Wieder, who took Robe~'• 
~. wu Introduced u the new 
IMlllber ol the poup. 

By Prakuh Gandhi 
and Richa.rd Defendorf 

er's office. 
The Band performed two sold· 

out shows at the Cheek to Cheek 
Monday night as part or a revival 
tour. Mary Ann D' Arpino, enter 
tal n men t coordinator for the 
nightclub, said the group finished 
the second show between 12:30 
a.m. and I a.m. Tuesday. 

Joe McGauley and James Dar 
rus, University or Central Florida 
students who attended botb 
shows, said Manuel and other 
members or the group appeared 
"comfortable" on stage and ex 
cited by the audience's enthusias 
tic reception. 

McGauley, 29, a Journalism stu 
dent, said he and Darrus saw 
Manuel walking out the back door 
or the lounge about 1:20 a.m. 

"He looked really tired, and his 
voice was strained," McGauley 
said. "But that was more stress 
Crom singing two shows, I think. I 
asked him If we could expect an 
album from them, and he said, 
'Yeah, but It's gonna be a long 
Ume.'" 

Nuss sald that as far as police 
can tell, Manuel went directly 
back to the firstnoor hotel room 
he shared with his wire. The two 
had no visitors that police know 
of, he sald. 

Mrs. Manuel told police she was 
asleep when her husband appar 
ently hanged hlmselr. 

Nuss sald Manuel', wife awoke 
about noon, went to a restaurant 
next door to get food, then went 
back to the hotel room and into 
the bathroom, where she round 
her husband. 

The Band's assistant manager, 
Liiiie Rothe, said the group had 
planned to play in North Carolina, 
Tennessee and Arkansas arter 
leaving Florida. But those dates 
have been cancelled, she said. 

Rothe could not say If the group 
would continue performing. 

"Al this point, it Is too soon to 
make any kind of decls~>n," she 
said. "All of'.thl!!n ue In itock·" . 

By Bob Levenaon 
and Praka.sb Gandhi 

Keyboardist tor The Band 
hangs himself after show 

Suicide was about an hour 
after concert, autopsy finds 
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rnus1c  and wus working with people he loved, 
11:uKl members Rick Danko, Levon llelm and Garth 
llucL,;on. "ll'e'\'c b..>en together so long. we're almost 
hkc cloo;cr lhan blood relallves." he had said, 

\lanucl thdn'I lca,·e a su1<'1de note. lie appar· 
enlly thdn'I ~"·e any clue of his plans. We may never 
learn "hat demon.< h;,unled this hnc musician. and 
hnally pushed him to laking his o" n hie. 

M;iybe ll's no one's bu.siness. Speculation might 
make lor good gossip. hut 1l won't hrini: Manuel 
back. 

Ashcnlle wasn't lucky enough to se,> Manuel 1n 
ac11on. Rut we still ha\'e his mu.~lc. and nothing can 
take that away. 

cracked )Okes and talked about The Band's ruture. 
"The road needs us, apparenUy," he said. "The 

Idea or a reunion never left my mind. I used to 
dream about IL I love IL The Rand Is back. and we're 
here lo stay: 

The Band played two more soldout gigs lasl 
Monday In Winier Pari<. Fla. The next day, Manuel 
was round hanged In his motel room. They're cal~ng 
it an apparent suicide. 

I was s1unned by the news. You don't le:<rn a 101 
about :< person during a short telephone inlervlew. A 
longdis'lance chal Is no way lo discover what makes 
someone Itek. 

Bui Manuel seemed lo love his work  playing 

O Las& Respects Depart,nellt  Less than t WO 
"leks ago, Richard Manuel sounded Uke a man on 
top or the world. 

lie bad ttason to be. 
Manuel 42. was pianist and a founding member 

or The Rand. one of the biggest rock groups of the 
l~andiOs. 

Aller a nineyear break. the legendary group 
was back on the road. with four of the nve original 
m~mbers. They were playing one soldout house 
arter another. The tour was to include a March 8 stop 
in Asheville. 

During a phone Interview from Columbus, Ohio, 
Manuel's voice bubbled wllb tnll'luslasm, u he 

We Still Have His Music; Nothing Can Take That Away 

Tony Kiss 

Robbie Robertson, leader of The 
Band, once commented that ''the 
road's taken a lot of the great 
ones .. .lt's an lmpgssible way or lire." 
It ls and it has. Richard Manuel has 
passed away. On Wednesday, March 
5, between 2:30 and 3:30 a.m .• he 
hanged himsctr in the bathroom of his 
hotel room a(ter a concert In Winter 
Park, Florida. 

Manuel's death marks the end of 
the sound or The Band. The group's 
three vocalists  Rich Danko, Levon 
Helm, and Richard Manuel  ronned 
a harmony unparalleled by any other. 
To the harmony or Helm and Danko, 
Manuel provided a high tone lhal was 
all his own. IL rounded oul The Band's 
distinct country.rock sound. The 
sound is no longer alive. Although it Is 
possible to replace a pianist, It ls im· 

Sunday, March 9. 1986 • leotlon L D Books/Movies D Televlslon C 

The three remaining members, 
Levon Helm, Rick Danko, and Garth 
Hudson continue to tour In tribute to 
their rrtend. They will perrorm their 
songs with the same instruments, the 
same style, and the same ener£y 
They may or may not employ u 
substitute pianist. It doesn1t matler: 
lhe loss or Richard Manuel ls lhe lo!! 
or an original, distlnct voice esentlal 
Lo lhe sound or The Band. 

"As Manuel sang, eyes 
closed, fingers floating 
over the keys, neck ex· 
tended over the piano to 
the microphone, Danko 
was radiant." 

The Band began "The Weight," 
everyone rose to their teer, Levon 
Helm, Rick Danko, and Richard 
Manuel, trading arr verses and har 
monizing durlng the chorus, ex· 
empllfled the sound or The Band 
These three players comprised on en· 
tlly lhat wlll probably never again be 
reproduced by any other vocalists. 

possible to replace the voice or 
Richard Manuel. 

The group may contmue wit.h only 
two vocalists, wh,ch may be fine ror 
those who have never heard the true, 
complete sound. To The Band's 
ronowers. though, something will be 
missing  the high voice that inflated 
the group's lyrics trom two to three 
dunenslons. Lrstemng to "I Shall Be 
Released" or, especially, Manuel1s 
rendition or "Georgia On My Mind" 
undoubtedly makes this point clear. 

During a show last spring al Club 
Saba in Washington, D.C., Rick 
Danko Introduced Manuel and an· 
nounced that he would perform a solo. 
The UghlS dimmed. The other players 
left the stage as a spotlight II· 
luminated Manuel hunched over his 
piano. He looked up from lhe keys, 
head tilled downward, smlled, return· 
ed his attention to his Instrument. and 
struck the rirsl chords. 

Rick Danko was sitting beside me. 
As Manuel sang, eyes closed, ringers 
floating over the keys, neck extended 
over the piano to the microphone, 
Danko was radiant. He nudged me 
with his elbow and said, .. Listen lo 
him. Listen to him sing. Beautiful.'' 

It was. Manuel's mellifluent voice 
carried an old country rock ballad 
back to the bar, around the hall, up Lo 
the celling. 

When, al Philadelphia's Tower 
theater on February 14, members or 

Rkh•rd Manyel, planlu •nd voe.flu of TM 
aand, commllted suicld• on M•rch 4th In 
Wint•, P•tk, Florida. Funeral Hrvlce, tor 
Manuel were held Much Ith In his 
hometown ot Stratford, Ontulo, Canada, 

pho(obyDa'1ldGahr 

-Richard Manuel after the 
Last Waltz concert 

even.'' 

by Mlke Rudin 
I'll be down to get you In a t.axi honey 

Better be ready by half past eight 
Now, honey don't be late 

I want to be there 
When THE BAND starts playing ... 

1917 lyrlcs by Shelton Brooks 
from The Band's first 
album  THE BA.ND 

''All I ever wantec! to do was break 

P•p• t•THE ELM•Much 21, 1 

T he Band's sound dies with singer Manuel 

movie of The Band'• um, 
farewell, "The Lost WalU." lbe 
others 1rea1 him 1111.e a beloved 
rracue thUd. Whu he finishes 
a t<'ntence, with some ..tfort. 
the othcra besm. Roberi.on 
pats him on lb• shoulder. 

Thou1h Manuel had by lhu 
stopped wrlUnc sone,. he nev, 
er lost his stare power, In fatt. 
whu all Band members ex- 
cept Robenson started reuntt, 
inll In lbe early '80t. there wu 
talk lbls was lbe best therapy 
Manud tould find. •nd be re- 
sponded both In performance 
and appe•rante. 

No note wu found wllb the 
body Tuuday, and lbe euy 
tonclualon would be lh•t 
Rkhanl Manuel wu a victim 
of rock 'n' roll: A ltld wllb 
little educatlon who knew no 
other ltre than lbe road and 
thus couldn't cet orr even 
when It wu deftroylng him. 

But lhat mlnff lbe point. 
We only need listen to Man,.. 
er, •n,e GN,at Prctendet" or 
"'Sha.re Your Love'" to under. 
stand U1a1 whatever his trou- 
bled soul mlcht have bttn 
~archln1 for, he was nol Ilk• 
ly to tome any doser lh•n he 
did with music. And playtn• 
bac,k what he tN,•ted with The 
Band, lbe ttat or u, are also a 
llttlft dour to wh•tever we 
search ror. There •re worM 
lbln111 to uy •bout • Ille. 

a1c....,.._, 
sonp that bi'ouebt that Ila• 
tu.re: ·when You A'A11ke.* 
"Whlsperinl Pines.• Just u 
Important, be provided a per· 
r«t voice for Band music: IHI 
t«hnkally perfec,t than pow 
erfully expttaslve. He could 
fUI Southern bar rsaUme with 
dark undercurttnta ("We Cen 
Talk About It Now") or 
 out a falutto where 
every note sounded like a man 
climbing a mountain (" I Shall 
Be Releued"~ 

Nor were his soncs lbe only 
lbin1 on lbe edge. By the early 
"10s drug and alcohol prob 
lems wett ttporled, and in the 

cw,~~ 

GREIL MARCUS tailed 
him "The Band's ere.at 
~nUolal1s1, devas 

tated and buntln1 with joy by 
11,ms. • ln •n,e Last Walr:z., • he 
was a frl&htenina fic\.lre. •ear 
In& lhe look or a man wbo 
doan't ttmember why he's 
hue. And now he isn't. On 
Tuesday morni.nc at a motel In 
Winter Park. FlL, JUII another 
wbisUe stop on lbe lateSt Band 
tour, keyboard pi.yer Richan! 
Manud hanced himself. 

Bom In Ontario on April 3, 
1944, Manud hooked up wllb 
Robbje Robenson. lllclt 
Danko. Garth Hudson •nd 
Levon Hdm In bis mlcl.teens. 
They toured the low end or the 
rock worldban, lounges 
untU one day In 1965 wb"n 
lbey ,,..ere playing Atl•ntic c,. 
ty and Bob Dylan called to ult 
tr they'd come pl•y ... ,lb him. 

The Band wu Dylan's hnt 
~k group. They were also hlS 
coll•boraton, nolllbly on the 
Bnt Tope, •nd. magnifi 
cent 1974 tour. Manuel and 
Dylan toeelher wrote lbe stun 
nlne "Tean of ~e·; "And 
"°"' IM IM,an u Jilk<I icath 
c,c,ld I As if ti W<U a pune I BMl 
oh .ohat ltind of lore 11 11111 
That oo«• from bod ro u,or,,•• 

On it! own, The Band wu 
one o( the finest 1roups ever, 
and Manud wrote some or the 

DAVID HINCKLEY 

A Life and a Death in The Band 
~.- .. - 

ASHEVILLE CITIZENTIMES 

STRATFORD, Ont. !CPI  A 
childhood friend of Richard Manuel 
recalled Sunday lhat even when lhe 
two were barely in their teens. ii 
was obvious Manuel had the musl- 
cal talenl thal led to fame and for 
tune as a keyboardist wilh The 
Band. 

"You eould feel even back lhen 
lhat he was cut from a special 
mold." John Till told about 200 peo 
ple at the funeral service for Manu- 
el, a Stratford native who commit 
ted suicide last week in Florida. 

"There's something impermanent 
about life, something permanent 
about music. That man could make 
music. 

"I can stil recall the rehearsals in 
the,Manuel living room," Till said of 
his longtime friend. with whom he 
played in a Stratford band called 
The Revols. 

"When he joined The Hawks 
(backup band for Rompin' Ronnie 
Hawkins). (hey were the standard 
that all other rock bands in Ontario 
were measured by, and he was only 
18." 

Till said Manuel "could always 
see the bright side of things and he 
never lost that incredible smile, he 
knew how lo smile." 

He recalled a performance at the 
Stratford festival Theatre last No 
vember in which he and Manuel 
played together for the first lime 
since Manuel len the Revols. 

"That concert at the festival was 
real magic. It was a big moment for 
me and I know it was for Richard, 
too.'' 

Manuel. 42, was found hanged in 
the shower stall of his motel room in 
Winter Park, Fla., where he and 
some other members of The Band 
had been performing. Police say the 
death is considered a suicide. 

The Hawks played with Hawkins 
in the early 1960s. The Band  with 
Manuel. keyboardisl Garth Hudson, 
bassist Rick Danko. guilarisl Rob 
bie Robertson and drummer Levon 
Helm  was formed in 1966 and 
worked for two years with folkrock 
superstar Bob Dylan. 

In 1968. The Band produced their 
first album. The group disbanded in 
1976 after a farewell concert in San 
Franciso that was filmed by Marlin 
Scorsese and released as The Last 
Waltz. 

Members of lhe group olher than 
Robertson began performing logelh· 
er again two years later and had 
loured sporadically since then. 

Manuel. who len Stratford in 1961, 
is' survived by his wife Arlie and two 
children from an earlier marriage. 

l he LeaderPott Aeg.na 
Wed , Mllch 12, 1986 

Richard 
Manuel 
mourned 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Band: Rick Danko, Levon Helm, Manuel, Garth Hud1on, Robbie Robertson. 

CASBV Awards (the popullst alter 
nauve to the Juno Awards  Ca 
nadian Artists Selected By You). 

When The Band appeared last 
October at The Diamond in down 
town Toronto, Jim 7.eppa. head of 
the club's promotion, taped the 
concert Later he told the group's 
leader. Levon Helm Instead of 
complaining, Helm said: "Son, It's 
yours." 

It 1s Richard Manuel's last re 
corded perlormancc. 

coming months. Hawkins's compa 
ny only yesterday was lining up a 
double bill with The Band this 
summer at the Kmgswood Music 
Theatre north of Toronto, and 
there were to have been other ap 
pearances 

As 11 was, Manuel made tllort, 
1n recent years to make con!Mct 
back home He sang as part of last 
year's recording of Tears Are Not 
Enough And be appeared as part 
of last year's CBC telecast of the 

Robbie Robertson. The others re 
formed several years ago and went 
out on the road again. Manuel. as u 
turns out. didn't play ,n those years 
away from hi5 old mates Like 
Rick Danko, the band's bassist. 
Manuel "reured." I was told after 
finally running into someone who'd 
seen him. "He doesn't want to play 
without the others, that's all" 

Ironically, we  at least, Toron· 
toarea residents  were going to 
have seen a lot of Manuel m the 

O.te11t, Amt Olulbaufg 
Richard Manuel In concert at the Saratoga Performing Aris Centre last ,ummer. 

T ORONTO  We were well 
into our annual Christmas 
Eve party years ago when 

Richard Manuel phoned. 
Actually, It was "the valet" for 

The Band's r,iano player, who 
hanged himsc f in a Florida motel 
room Tuesday, who called llrst. 
The group may have broken up but 
Manuel maintained some of the 
prestige it had brought them. 

Then Manuel himself came on 
the lme. "What klnd o! party Is It?" 
his voice rasped. "Is It a good 
party?" 

It was around midnight but his 
voice sounded much later  a 
voice that sounded like the dark 
before the dawn. He may have 
shown up later that night or noL I 
don't know. It was one of those 
parties. But the phone call gave 
me a chlll I couldn't shake for 
days. He sounded near death. 
'Living hard' 

"He was living really bard in 
those days," Ronnie Hawklns re 
members. Hawk.Ins was Manuel's 
boss In the 1960s, when the pianist 
was with The Hawks. "But I'd 
heard he was OK now and feeling 
really good. Still, there are going 
to some angels who'll get their 
feathers clipped when he gets to 
heaven." 

Manuel, who was 42 when he 
died, grew up In Stratrord, Ont., 
not lar from The Band's other key 
board player, Garth Hudson, then 
living in London. They couldn't 
have been further apart musically. 
Hudson. shy and sort, studied clas 
sical piano and gave the group Its 
range. Manuel, sly and tough, 
played honkr. tonk and gave the 
group Its sou . 

And some laughs. Late one night 
years back, The Hawks were head· 
ing into Tulsa for a concert. It was 
Hawkln1'1 turn to sleep and he 
curled up in one comer or the back 
seat. lie had a rule that there was 
to be no smoking in the car but the 
moment he nodded off, everyone 
ht up. 
Didn't look back 

But Manuel, sitting in the front 
seat, didn't bother to look around 
to butt out his cigarette In the ash· 
tray in the back. He was grinding It 
out when Hawkins woke up with a 
yell. Manuel had been butting lhe 
cigarette out on lhe Hawk's head. 

Manuel had his own band early 
on, The Rockln' Revols  that's 
honky tonk for revolullon. One of 
his old friends remembers him: 
"He could get really crazy. He was 
a quiet guy a lot of the lime, he had 
po problem with the girls. But 
every so often  wow!" 

Manuel was with The Band even 
when there wasn't a band. They 
first played together In 1961, later 
backed up Bob Dylan and became 
one of rock's finest before their 
final formal concert, Nov. 24. 
1977, at San Francisco's Winter 
land Ballroom. 

But The Lest Waltz was the last 
concert for only lead guitarist 

By PETER GOODARD 
Toronto Star 

Remembering Manuel 
Pianist 
gave Band 
its soul 
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FaMily ffl•Mbera •nd close frt•nd• 
are invited to th• dDMnstatrs hall for 
refresh~•nla and fellowship following 
th• Service. 

* • * * .. * 

Standing next to me in thi• lon•ly craMd, 
t• a man who swears· h••• not to bl•••· 
All d~y long I heAr him 5ho~t •o loud, 
Crying out that h• ~•• t~~ed. 
t s.e@ •Y light com• shining 
From the M9St unto the •••t. 
Any day now, any day noM, 
~ shall b• released. 

Th•y way ev•ry ~an need• protect.tan, 
They ••Y ov•ry man eu•l +•11. 
Yet I swear I ••• •Y reilectlon 
Soee place WO high above this wall. 
I ~e• ~y ll9h~ co•• shining 
Fram the west unto tho east. 
Any day now, any day now. 
I sh•ll be release4. 

They say @v•rything c•n be repl•c•d, 
Y•t ev•ry diata~ce l• not near. 
Sot remeMber ev•ry face 
Of ev•ry man who put•• here. 
1 ••• ~y light co•• shtntng 
~rDffl the wo•t unto the east. 
Any day now, any day no•• 
1 shall be ret•ased. 

Benedict ton 
Prayer 

Coeffitttal 

Scriptur• Sentence• 
~ CQMHITJAk SERVICE 

Prayer 
Nedttatton 

Can9re9atlan•! Song - •1 Shall Be R@leas•d• 
Cprintc,dl 

Tribut~ to Rich•rd - Mr. John T!ll 

121. 130 Psalnts 23, 90, 
John 14 
Row,a,ns 8 

Scrtpturo Pawcages: 
Prayer ot Invocation 

Opening Re.,.ark• 

~ SlE SERVICE 

Mint•tor: R•v. John Torrance 
Ontario Sl. Baptist Church 

Organtst: Mr. Garth Hudson 
The Band 

Funera! S•rvice 
Knox Pr•sbytertan Church, Stralfo~d 

March 9, 1996 - 2:00 P·•· 

RICHARD~~ 
1943 - 1986 

"""" ...... c,,Goo16i,\AI,_..._.._.,,.,._ .. 
•• ,c:~ 

A• an •xpr•••lon of •yfflpathy 
Donation• may bo m•de to 

The Ontario H&art o.nd Strokq Foundation 
Through the Heinbuck Funeral Home 

Strat+ord, Ontario 
1:519-271-~621 

Internm~nt to b• ln Avondale CV111etery~ 
St rat-ford 

Three brothers: 
l•••• and hie wlfv S~ndra 
Allen and his ~tfv P•t 

Donald and hla wife Kat~y 

Also survlv•d by 
san: 3oshu•, 1 dAughter: Paul• 
and thelr mother, Jane Manuel 

B•Jovqg bU9b&nd of 
Arlie (Lttv•k> Ma~el 

Born In Stratford. Ontario 
!!Jul C: SO " Q.f. 

Gladys (H&vtlAndt Manu•l, Stratford 
and lh• lato JA• .. Edwin Manu•l 

,..,. .. 
RICHASP ™ ~ 

April 3, 1943 - March 4, 1996 
A9e 42 

 
 

 



By Lym Ven Maire 
J"P"""' The past: rew weekt can't have 
been easy ones for the Band. Ear- = =-~~~= player Richard Manuela mem· 
ber o( lhc VOOP since the late 
u,so., when they were known u 
the Hawk~aa found dead in hi• 
mo1.el room, an apparent sutcide. 
The Band canceled a few ahow1, 
then added I new member and 
reaimed a tour 1ehodule which 
brou&ht them to Park West for two 
conceru on Monday. 

lbe enlhusludc Cana ottendina 
the fint ahow clearly were roodna 
for the Band, which 11 obviously f:w~~w~=~i~= 
mult be tryina dn::um1tance1. 'The 

~ ~ :S:,i::::~~'l1nca~.::;: ~ c::1~e·:=11~ 
that achleved nearlegendary 1ta· 
ru, in the late lWiOs and early t970a 
and more and more like simply a 
aood bluesrock outfit. Ift not 
bodbu• 1r, ..,. rwly the Band, 
either. or at leall the Band ar ita 
belt or even NC:Ond·but. 

The orialnaJ Band, a, pop tu. 
tory buffs can teU you, played lit 
last ooncertimmonall.zed in the 
r11m "The Last WaJl'Z"~ decade 
ago, then went their aeparate 
ways, at least for a while. Nearly 
three year, ago, however, Band 
memben ManueJ, aineer·,ultartst 
Rick Danko, drummer Levon 
Helm •nd or1ani1t·1ynthe1h:er 

O,ago Tro.no. T. Motc:h Ill, 11186 

The Band loses members and spark 

H"'1lelltt of .._ .. WC lacl1Mkd 
"Fedia' AU Ri&llt" Ud -Wond I• a.uee.· 

TN Bud loUowtd WU. • propam 
lUI WM IG&able for Its totflY' ucl 
__ .......... .. 
lfl aroud decNMld .aenat. WI 
..... 00 .. , me1'dy .. lltlempC .. 
DOIIIICfa. nil .,.. roa mllMC ~ fon:Nd•~ Tle St. l.OIIII performuce ,... die 
ftnl CDDOtr1 Ge Bud ... pnfonDld .._ .. _ ... __ 
ber, ltk.Ur4 Manel. wu to.ad 
Jb'UCled • • Ntitl room • weel. _ ............. _,., 
CllepwpUIIIC'fttor....._...,-.... 
II ID tloodllock., N.Y .. Mly Mllrtbeo 
rou. tHJ still maoqe11 to ~row 
th.Ir llurb: completely lato 111e 
mlllc. 

Dnmmu l.evoa Hdln ii ltlll a 
WOGderf'l&ll'OC&l.,....udooeoltN 
bell~taaeroa.. 
worW..111'..,....lllllDOllCOPtt· 
atloaalladtti'lflJudllil"*" 
.......... I liDoer1Cy CMI propelled --·"lk--- Old Dim Don"' wb cl arelelll·   ....  DauoMd ~ ftb:c..111 B..S. 
,remellifromlk°"lfiNJ. ........ T_..., .. ,._.,_ ... _.. ___ 

lallw: ... fewlellntllit:llldlill 
,..,_ • IOft ot lllmllical dllln: ...... 
mer pJlaJ1ilt'1; Jlobltit ltOllertloe's 
slot. IIO IN recnt Mditioll of a· _,,..,. __ '.,. 
peen ............. ftllt ~ 
II• 11 la •• ••J lollerlsoa·s 
IMr--.a - ,,..,wed ... __ -. 

•u, Oii "'Wk CNa" ... R ... 
--.~ .. -nelfeipt" 
Wft ..  

'Band' At Fox Provides 
Trip Down Memory Lane 

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU!" 

as "Stage !"right ... "Up on Cripple 
Creek" and "Java Blues," while 
rocking home In Jubllant style on 
danceparty classics llke "Hand 
Jive" and "Ain't Got No Hom,:· a 
Clarence !l"rogman) Henry lune 
that received a blasllng sax solo 
from the usually tame Hudson. 

Connecticut's Max Creek. a 
trlppy, ·ao.stylc group along the 
lines of the Grateful Dead. got the 
evening off lo a buoyant star\, 
And that's how It remained. for 
there w•re no tears shed nor Jong 
eulogies said (nothing at all. actu· 
ally) aboul Manuel. 

The music served as the eulo 
gy. and there was a collectlve 
sense that Manuel would have ap 
proved. The Band sounded less 
eo<1mlc lhan during his tenure. 
but they were more or a funda· 
menlal, piledriving group with 
the new addition of rhythm gul· 
larlst Blondie Chaplin. who last 
played on Billy Swan's Black Tie 
tour. He teamed wtth lead ~ullar 
lsl Jim W•lder for some accclcrat· 
Ing exchanges lhal had the crowd 
screaming as though this were a 
stuffed·tothegllls stadium, not a 
club. 

New songs were few. but effec· 
\Ive. The best was "The Batlle Is 
Over (and the War Goes On), .. a 
plain\ against money and corrup 
tion. ll helped show that the Band. 
whose. teaming of Southern frted 
boogie and elegant blues has al· 
ways made them special, stlll 
have something to say for modern 
times and aren't Just floating by 
on nostalgia. 

THE BAND - In concert with Max 
Creek ar the Channel on Friday. 
By Steve Morse 
Globe Staff 

Following the suicide of charter 
member Richard Manuel two 
weeks ago. there was fear the 

Band might be 
MUSIC kidding them 

11•v11ws selves by going 
back on the 

road so soon. Would they Just be 
going through the motions? 
Would lhey cheapen their reputa 
\Ion by playing an embarrassing 
show? Would this only heighten 
the melancholy caused by Man· 
ucl's death? 

The answers weren't hard to 
find. In a night that will live on as 
one or the best In lhelr nearly 20 
year history of playing In New 
England, they made their music 
serve as wondrous therapy for 
themselves and their fans. 

By the end of this barnburn· 
Ing. almost twohour show, lhe 
musicians had their arms raised 
lrlumphanlly In the air and so did 
the fans. This was the healing 
side of rock · n · roll  the side you 
don't always hear about on the 
nightly news, but the side which 
ultlmately keeps the music alive. 

Leading the way were the re- 
maining charter members Rick 
Danko (bass). Garth Hudson Ikey· 
boards and sax) and Levon Helm 
(drums). They pulled together and 
turned lhls Into a cclebratlon for 
the future, not a lament for the 
past. Th•y brought a sharply I honed edge to their old songs such 

For The Band and its fans, 
Channel concert therapeutic 

Members of "The Band" at the Channel Friday nlgbt. 
Gloe£ PHOTO BY PHIL SPRIH6 

= 
= = 

Allman Brothcn and the Grateful 
Dead before 600,000 fans at the 
Watkins Glen Festival In 1973, 
the Band broke up In 1976 after 
filming their last show. under the 
title "Last Waltz." But thegroup 
wtch charter members Danko. 
Manuel. Garth Hudson and Levon 
Helm but without gullar1at Rabble 
RobcrUon  reunited three years 
ago and have been on the upowtng 
ever since. 

They have no< yet released a 
new album. but they recorded six 
new songs before Chrtstmas and 
have been contemplating a live al· 
bum. They also recenUy acted In a 
feature film. "So11tary Man," 
whk:h wtll be re.leued this sum· 
mer. Dtrteted by Mike Stouffer. 
who has made several National 
Geographic wtldllle sp<dals. It ls a 
thriller Id In a small Arkansas 
town. Denko plays the father of a 
boy who Is kidnapped: Levon 
Helm plays theaher11f: Garth Hud· 
son plays a rcclwlc. and Manuel 
plays one o( the men who helps 
Ilnd the kidnapper . 

'The fllm was fun to do. but 
musk is our life and Is what we'Il 
continue: to do," said Danko, who 
also did eight acousUC shows with 
Manuel thls winter. as well as 
playing wtth him on a br1d Byrds 
reunion tour that featured several 

o( '·~·!'8:~ 9::,neueve he's not 
here. but I have to feel that what 
happened ta Rlehard wlll be: oome 
aort of catapult for us," Danko 
concluded. "And I'm sure Rk.hard 
would be glad we're treating ti 
that way." 

• THE BAftD 
Continued from Page 33 

As far Manuel's general health, 
he noted, "He had had a few heart 
auacks. but the goad Lord threw 
him back to us many. many 
umes, He had allo stopped drink· 
tng alcohol, except for nipping a 
bit. I truly loved him. and I'm truly 
going to miss him." 

The Band took a week and a 
half o(f lmmedlately enee Man· 
uel'o death. during which they at· 
tended Manucre funeral tn his 
hometown of Stratford, Ont. 
There they con901ed his two chll· 
dren and made plans to continue 
louring with the aid of a sul:»tt· 
lute. Blonde Chapman. who has 
performed wtth the Beach Boys. 
They have since played four 
ahows In the Midwest. starting In 
:st. LouJs, and all have been sold 
'f!ul. 
... "Four showe later. It's sUJI a 
etrange feeling. Richard touched a 
lot of people with his slngtng and 
J>ls emotion. but life goes on," 
Oenko said. "All we want to do ls 
lhe right thing. It's the music that 
brought us together, and It's the 
)nuslc that has kept us together 
aQd wlll keep us together." 
• The group has, however. 
dropped from their set such Man· 
'uel songs as "You Don't Know 
Me" and "King Harvest." As 
Danko said sadly, "Thooe days 
are gone. I know I can't sing 
them." 

Havtng become a lat~'60s In· 
elltutlon. and havtng toured wllh 
!3"b Dylan and played wtlh the 

Budweiser 
P>lt .! ',T, 

by telephone this week from lilo 
home In Woodstock. N. Y. He \l'U 

The rock world was stunned to about resume a tour that brfn&I 
recently by the suicide o( Richard the Band to Boston's Chan net 
Man~J. pianist for the beloved club tonight. :.,: 
"60s group The Band. Two weeks ""Things had been In a shtnirlJ' 
ago he hanged himself In a Florida bright place for us since we tou~d 
hotel roam. His action caught fcl· with Crosby. Stills & Nash last 
low members of the Band by com summer. And Rk::hard really en 
plctc surprise. accordtng to joyed being on the road. He en 
slngc.r/basslst Rick Danko. who Joyed playing muslc. 90 I have to 
vowed the group wlll conllnue as think this was Just a gcxtdamned 
Manuel would have wished. sllly acctdcnt:· Danko said. "Be 

"I can't believe In a mllllon had such a flair for dramatk:s, 
years that he meant for that to lhat I think he was maybe JtiSt 
happen. There was Just no sign:· checking a new sophisticated 
Danko said In an lntnvtew that knot. That may sound weted. but 
broke The Band's silence since the that's whar I bclle\e:· 
tra~~sllll a llule In shock  a lot THE BAND. Page 41 
In shock. actually." Denko said I .. 

By sieve MorM 
Globc:Staff 

The Band plays on 
after Manuel's death 

'Richard touched a lot of pea; 
pie with his singing and hlli; 
emotion. but life goes on. AIE 
we want to do Is fhe right : 
thing. It's the music that : 
brought us together, and It'~ 
the music tha1 has kept us : 
together and wtll keep us : 
together.' : 

RICHARD MANUEL The Band's Rick Dani, 

inr. r,u.,1u1" vi...uo~ rrtlUl\1 MAKl..rt .ti JYftt:S ;,..:, 

About hall the UcketJ ror the 
A.shevllle concert had been sold. ac 
cording to Music Hall operator 
Connie Bostic. She said rehincls for 
the m seatJ will be made during 
regular houn. 

Out~r.town reac:lfflts who ord· 
•red lld<ets by mall should send a 
seU-addressed stamped envelope to 
the Muslc Hall, 46 Wall St. A.shevllle 
288111. 

Tbe Music Hall "ill offer a trib 
ute to ,,., Band Saturday nig)>l. with 
no admission, she said. 

...... Band WU fonned in the 
,arly I- and spent several years 
louring and performing with Bob 
Dylan. By tbe late '811s. the group was 
firmly established an the music 
see .... 

In 19'15. The Band payed a rare 
well concert and retired from per 
f armln& and recording. Bii\ last Aug 
ust ortgu,aJ member'$ Manue~ Rick 
Danko, Le\'On llelm and Garth llud· 
son rtu.niled and have been tounng 
since. 

Tbe group planned to record a 
new album. but the SUtus or that 
p.oject, and future tours, was un 
known Wednesday. "They will finish 
llus tour, but I canl 'l)fflliate aboot 
anythin& beyond that.• a 'l>Okesman 
said. ·1 donl think the members can 
•lther." 

By TONY KISS 
StatfW1ittf 

,,., Band. a rock group that 
SUrffll In the movie .,,., Last 
Waltz. .. hu call<.'e.ted a sa1urday con- 
cert in A.'lhevllle rollowing the appar- 
ent swcide ol loundmg membf-r 
Richard Manuel 

,,., group, probably bes\ known 
for the mng "The Night They nreve 
Old Dixie Down. .. has canceled five 
shov. s - mcludmg three in Nonh Ca- 
rolina  but will resume a aa.tionaJ 
tour March 13 an SL Louis. a Band 
spokesman ~id 'A'fdnesday. 

,,., group al!o ean<eled sho"~ 
in Charlotte and Greenville, N.C. 

Manuel. 42. the group's pianist. 
was round hanged Tuesday in his 
hotel room m Winter Park. fla., an.er 
the group had payed two soldout 
shows Monday nighL 

No swclde note wu found and 
authorities were trying to determine 
a motive Wednesday, according to 
The Assoc:tated rr...._ 

Manuel's funeral IS tenatively 
set ror s,uurday In StraUonl, On- 
1ano, a spokesman said. 

"Thero w111 be no rurtner disclls 
lion on the part of The Band con 
eemln& lhls tragic loa. w, Will all 
deeply miss oor friend. entertamer 
and broll>er," the group said in a 
statement released Wedntsday. 

7he Band' Cancels Shows 
In Asheville, Charlotte 

___ ,,,. __ , .. 
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 The pwp played ;5 .tmltes 
befOft com1a, b.ck out. fOI' • 
second 75lftlnate shoe', whkh 
we D\ilNed.. Tkkets. attn all. 
weee IOOd for one sho1' only, 
and we decided to see the first 
one. Reports from the MOJDd 
show folk bwHcate that we 
made & wise Cherice. The Band 
re,,ort.edly played fn, or its 
hits. ahlnlng on wdl-known 
standards such as '"Ain't Got Ko 
Home, but dis.appoiating an 
those rans for •·hom this ,ru 
the onJy chance to bur the 
group's dusk:1. TM MCOnd 
show dld feature a rendition of 
"()phdi,i,.. which we would 
have lo\·td to MW, but #as 
void of ~ny other hits. 

Even though the membeTs or 
The Band knew they~ play. 
Ing for two totally dlfferaat 
crowds. it seemtd they truled 
the ~-enlng lftOl'e like tw"o 
••tet.a•• tha:ntwo9ho.,.And, we 
had to .,..ondt'r, when: were 
""The Kight They Dro,,·e Old 
Dixie 0o,m, •• "'be x ... RIC~ 
.nc10on,0o1tr 

Still. the 0,1...all ~, .c-...- .......... , 

W EHAVEN,.DECIDED 
wt\l.cb musical mem· 
ory we'll bu.mp ttom 

our '"Top 10 of All 'n!ne" list, 
b\lt one deflnitely is aoln& to 
heve to go. Somewhtte tn the 
top haJf or that eve~ 
collection •·e'U have to add The 
Band's show 5'ptembtt 18 at 
S.0.8. 

A number or fact.on cont.r1b 
uted to our musical ecstasy that 
evenlr\g. We have alwa.ys put 
The Band ln the aame \ea,ue 
with The Who, the Stones, Bob 

, Dylan and Led Zeppdin when It 
comes to muskal impact. and 
standin.g. To many that wU1 be 
oversta.Ung the~. but that's 
Just the: way we've aJways f~ 
One or the flrst rttOrds we ever 
spun, before we evea were buy· 
Ing our cwn. 11,·u a copy or .. Up 
on Cripple Creek"' our older sb- 
t.eT \ef't. bthlnd by tnistake W'hffl 
she&eftfor~ 

Tiie chance to aft such a leg· 
endary outfit tn the tt,ht coa 
nnu or a Uute Rock dub with 

Kelley 
Bass 

In 
Tune 

The Band's performance will be long remembered 
MUSIC 

1:153:15 
5:157:159:15 

(ffi:i44i4HNM@ • MrC... ....... ,...,,s,.~ 

1:003:00 
5:0Q7:009:00 

MDiili!4iiH• ~carOU<CC n•!t 

· i!!jq ~lill\ll>lW1 . .:. ..... ..;e@ 
NOW SHOWING 

S~AND BY ME 

wondrous therapy for the~ 
selves and their rans. ... This 
was the healing side or rock 
and roll, the side which ulU· 
matelykeepsthemusicalive. 

.. It helped show that The 
Band, whoie teamlna: or 
Southern f'ried boogie and el 
egant blues bas; always made 
them special; s{UJ..ha'{e some 
thing lo say ·for modern times 
and aren't just floatinion nos 
taljia.". 

with Danko, Helm and 
Welder. Members or the Pre 
tenders also participated in 
the recording.. 

Even With the changes in 
pcrseancl, The Band Is sWI 
malting music with an lmpacL 
The Boston. Globe, on March 24, 
reported: "In a night that will 
live on as one of the best In 
their ne"arly 20year blstoey or 
playinc New Enzland, they 
made their music serve as 

ror the fint time. 
The rest, as they say, is his 

tory. The group toured the 
World with Dylan in 1966 and 
subsequently rehearsed with 
bird when he was reeovertng 
from a motorcycle accident 
The heuse they used became 
part or the title of their first 
solo album: "Music From Bi& 
Pink." 

It wasn't until after they re 
corded their highly acclaimed 
second album, ''The Band," 
that they performed their 
music live. 

Their first performance 
was in May 1969 at San Fran 
cisco's Wlnterland ballroom, 
later the settin.J: or "The La.st 
\Valli," a mm made on 
Thanks&iving day 1976, or 
their last performances to· 
tether as a fiveman croup. 

Before Manual's de.alb, 
Hudson was producing a Man 
ual solo album, which Is re 
portedly now neaHy complete. 
The record features both un 
released live and studio per· 
!ormances by Manual. aJong 

• Continued from Page 1F 
mainstay around Fayettevtue, 
playinz anytime they chose at 
the Rockwood, a club near the 
airport. 

Hawki111 spent a lot or h.is 
time in Canada, occasionally 
recruitiOR band members, so 
that eventually, Helm was the 
only Arkansa.n ha the group. A 
split developed, and the band, 
then known Levon and the 
Hawks were out on their own 
when Bob Dylan hea.rd them 

The Band  (from left) ea.th Hudson, Jim Welder, t.evon Helm, Rick - See BAND, Page 5F 

Band 

BY JACK W. HILL .......... - 
It took a while  17 years  

but The Band, one of rock 'n' 
roll's iecendary croups with 
roots in Arkansas• rertile mu· 
sical soil, finally will play In 
LJtUe Rock this week. 

They will perform two 
shows, at 8:30 and 11 p.m., 
Thursday in the front Oyster 
Bar at the $.0.B., 1321 E. Sec 
ond St. 

Tickell are $14 Ln advance, 
on sale at tbe S.O.B. and Dis 
count Records In LJttle Rock 
and Peaches Records and 
Tapes lo North Llttle Rod:; 
they'll be $16 at the door. 
There will be no openillJ'. act, 
and the room will be cleared 
after the nm show. 

Current members are Ar· 
kansan Levon Helm on drums, 
mandolin, harmonica and 
lead vocals; Rick Danko on 
bass, guitar, Oddle and lead 
vocals; Jim Weider on lead 
,uitar; and Garth Hudson on 
piano, synthesizers, accordion 
and boms. nose four, plus the late 
Richard Manual, were set to 
play at LitUe Rock's Robinson 

The Band at S. O.B. 

History comes to town 
Center Muaic H•ll on March 
12 with John Prine, but the 
concert WH canceled after 
Manual banged blms.elr the 
week before in a Florida 
motel room. 

Weider, a Woodstock, N.Y., 
resident. replaced Robbie RC> 
bertson, the lead 11,1ltarlst 
who decided not to rejoin The 
Band when the ,roup re 
united lo 1983. 

The chance to flnaJly bri.ni 
The Band to Little Roelt ap 
parently came in COnjuncUon 
u Helm wu in town filming 
"End or the Line," a feature 
rum with another Arkansan, 
Mary Steenbu.rgen, as coctar 
iind executive producer. Helm 
was in the state last year mak· 
inc another mm, "The Soli 
tary Man," wblcb also rea 
tured Danko, Hudson and 
Manual. _ __ 

The Band trace, ill origins 
to Fayetteville, when they 
Were known u the Hawb be- 
hind Ronnie Hawkins, one or 
the original rockabilly •in&· 
en. In the early 1960s Haw 
kins and hi1 group we~. a 

Morua, Oemoaot 
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Whmt are The Bend'•~ 
now that ke,boerdlat ~ 
......... dNd? 

They're headed for the road 
again on a national tour, after 
having produced, as a fundraiser 
for his family, a memorial album 
of Manuel's life and studio work. 
"It was a healing experience," 
said The Band spokesman Joe 
Forno. (Less than three weeks 
after he seemed in great spirits 
here backstage at soldout Tower 
Theater performances with The 
Band in February, Manuel, 42, 
hanged himself in Florida) Rick 
Danko, Garth Hudson and Levon 
Helm are the three remaining 
members of the original Band, 
which hooked up with Bob Dylan 
in 1965 and broke up in 1976 with 
The Last Waltz documentary. The 
Band reunited, adding guitarist 
Jimmy Weider to replace Robbie 
Robertson, who declined to rejoin 
the members ("The road has 
taken a Jot of the great ones," he 
said in The Last Waltz). Before 
Manuel's death, The Band had 
started a new album and had 
completed filming for Man Out- 
side, a movie that is expected to 
be released in the fall. 

       
 

 
 



The most obvious reason Friday's 
show did not work was the absence 
of original guitarist Robbie Robett·· 
son. The Band's press release en· . 
gages in a neat bit of revisionism· 
when it fails to mention even once 
the man who wrote virtually all or 
the group's songs from "The· 
Weight" to "The Night They Drove- . 
Old Dixie Down," and who fathered: 
a guitar style that inspired a genera: : 
lion or melodic Stratocaster players : 
from Eric Clapton on. PretendinC 
Robertson does not exist is about as·: 
believable as pretending J"'tmi Hen: 
drix never played in the J'uni Hen·· 
drix Experience. 

Whatever Robertson is doing: 
now, it is hard to take The Band. 
seriously with only Garth Hudson,· 
Rick Danko and Levon Helm 
remaining of tbe original five. And: . 
regardless of the Uneup. muslo 
needs fresh ideas: A band content to 
go on playing the same songs it was 
playing 15 years iiO belongs in the 
history books. not on stage. 

songs received a treatment that was 
laidback to the point or catatonia. 
Old Band tunes such as "Stage 
Fright" and ''The Weight" plodded 
along monotonously. filling space 
more than communicating any 
meaningful musical message. 

The show fell Dattest when The 
Band tried its laidback approach 
out on the blues. Sin<Z the evolution 
of that music form early in the cen 
tury In the South, the blues have 
upressed emotions from sonow to 
anger, happiness to anguish, but 
never mellowness. Anyone who was 
moved by Friday night's rendition or 
"Caldonla" ought to bear B.B. King 
sing it; anyone moved by "Kansas 
City" should hear James Brown's 
rendition. For that matter. Lloyd 
Jones and TerTY Robb do cutsier 
versions or "Steppin' Up In Class" 
and "C.C. Rider" every week In local 
clubs than the Band did Friday. The 
blues are aboUt emotion, and a band 
that plays them without conviction 
will always sound insincere. 

By JOSHUA TAHZER 
Spe,c:1111 ....... The Ongonlan 

The last few years bave witnessed 
the revivals of a number of bands 
that bad not been heanl from since 
tbe 1960s or early '70s. 

Some, such as Box of "'- (for· 
mer Yanlbirds members) and John 
Fogerty(formerlea~ ~~~~ 
er of Creedencc Review 
Clearwater Revival)  
seem to be driven by a need to make 
an artistic statement. Others  the 
Guess Who and Foghat. for example 
 seem to be merely rehashing their 
old material to cash in on the renew 
ed interest in psychedelic rock. 

Judging from Friday night's per· 
formance at Starry Night. Tbe Band 
falls into the second category. The 
concert had a few high points, 
Including an engaging version or 
''Up on Cripple Creek." which built 
up from suspenseful breaks to ltigb 
!ntenslty choruses. 

But ~t was the exception. Most 

The Band plods through local airing 

Featuring Rick Danko, Levon Helm, 
Garth Hudson & Jim Welder 

THE BANDI 
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The Band going out on tour again 

Brandvwine's 
Restaurant 
is no secret. 

_anymore. 

Loon Kelm crttted me 
y.·anity w\th bb trldema.rlt. 
down-home c:ordlalitY and tn 
atanely I ruJbed that despite 
the Mu. despite the ao¥1e __ .......... _ 
fa.t, I waa itaUdaC co a au 
who hadn•t beCOfllit cynka1 or 
)adtd.alMftWbo~bd 
c:huetd little ov• the Jean. 
Helm'• • hard cuY co Id, • ho3d 
ot.bul .........  tht pind of d.a.ylndaJout coo 
UIC't with lM Pl'N9 ud I.ht bi&- 
busll'lit'M 111Ulk world perhaps .. 
the one way he remaiN lin- 
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told her we were interested in using 
song, she yelled ou1. 'miracles do t 
pen!' " Rounding out the soundtrack Is 
von's ''Werewolf Of London,'' which wil 
released as a single by Elektra/ Asy I 

when the label releases a "Best Of Zev, 
LP in the near future. 

Summing up The Color Of Money sol 
track, Garb said, "I think the music, 
atively speaking, serves as an Id 
counterpart to the picture. These arl ' 
knew we weren't just lnteresled in ti 
comme.rciality. The Color Of Money, inf 
would be sensational anmd popular e 
without a soundtrack supporting ii. I ti 
we've perhaps made a step forward thol 
toward making soundtracks whk:h are 
the film, and we couldn'tr be. more plez 
with the way it turned out." 

October 25, 1986 

most of his recordings 'The Old Bluesman' 
Is an original Willie Dixon song whkh he co 
wrote wilh Robbie Robertson and recorded 
with a five piece band for the film. You 
don't hear records like this being made any· 
more . it's really special. Also, 'Standing 
On The Edge Of Love' may end up being 
another hit for 8 8. King, and you can 't 
have a bluesoriented score wllhout some· 
thing from him on it." 

In addition, Montan and Garb mentioned, 
Palmer performed a twenty five year old 
1une called "My Baby's In Love Wilh Ano1h 
er Man." which he recorded wilh just sland· 
up bass. acoustic drums, guilar and voice. 
"When we tracked down the songwriters 
(Larry Lucie and Hermsan Brighi man), lhey 
couldn't believe it," Montan recalled. "Mrs. 
Lucie answered the phone, and when we 

(continued on page 10} 

The Color of Money rcon,inuec11,ompage11 

"approached the artists as being the best in 
their fie.Id, and In es.sense said to them, 'I 
want you to make my movie better, based 
on your skill, not on your rame .. 

In most cases, when 'poptrack.s' are being 
assembled, the musicians who are brought 
in are simply asked to contribute songs 
which are later cut in to the body of the film 
For The Color Of Money, however. the lac! 
was quite different. Each of the songs was 
not only recorded specifkally for the film, 
but the artists were. for the most part, 'as 
signed' individual scenes 10 tackle. musical 
ly In this way. each of the songs lahhough 
Knottier opted to compose purely orches 
tral material for his scene) ties in stylistically 
and structurally with what is happening on 
the screen 

Describing the music in The Color Of 
Money, Mont~n said, "The mood of the 
film, as we've mentioned, called for a 
bluesy, urban sound. And what I like most 
about the final soundtrack Is that the songs 
blend in so well with the score. h's very 
coherent in that sense. Eric's song is one of 
the most outgoing things he's wnuen in 
years and he's very excited about it Robert 
Palmer wrote a fabuk>us seven minute piece 
(one of two songs he recorded for the mov- 
ie) which is very different from what you 
might expect, since it's not as uptempo H 

Pitul Neuman and Tom Cruise ere pictured in a 
scene from The Cok>r Of Money 

LOS ANGELES The film Touchstone 
Pictures' The Color Of Money, a much an 
ticipated sequel to the Paul Newman Jackie 
Gleason classic from 1961 m which New· 
man reprises his Oscar nominated role as 
biUiards master 'fast' Eddie Felson The pK 
ture, directed by Marlin Scorsese, al.so stars 
Tom Cruise as Felson's pool playing 
prote'Qe. 

The soundtrack an MCA release Just 
now being shipped which features cuts by 
Don Henley; Eric Clapton, Robert Palmer, 
Willie Dixon, Mark Knoffler. Warren Zevon, 
and 8 B King, as well as pieces from the 
film's score: composed by Robbie Robert 
son and arranged by Gil Evans The hkely 
firs1 single land video from The Color Of 
Money will be Clapron's "h's In The Way 
You Use 11" 

Well. although this seems yet another 
prominent motion plclure joined a1 the hip 
to yet another pop laden soundtrack. 
there's actually far more at work. and at 
stake. bere In reahty, The Color Of Money 
marks a serious, and long overdue effort to 
shed more light on a unique style of music 
which is too often relegated to the shadows, 
namely, the blues Afler all, Scorsese obvi 
ously reasoned, what other genre of music 
could so perfectly reflec1 tbe moody, smoke 
filled pool halls ,n which so much of the 
picture's action takes place? 

In a three way c:onversahon last week. 
Chris Montan, Touchstone's director of cre 
ative affairs, music; and Robin Garb, the 
studio's vice president of music, motion pte 
tures and television, discussed The Color Of 
Money sountrack with Cash &x "The 
great part of this project," Montan first com· 
mented, "was that Martin Scorsese really 
knows music. He has a tremendous feel for 
ii and very much envisioned a somewhat 
bluesy score from lhe jump In fact, he basl 
cally hand·pkked the artists involved and. 
because of his stalure as a director, was able 
to attract a level of talent you rarely get on 
one album." 

Concurring, Garb added, "These artists 
not only recognized they we.re getting the 
opportunity to work with Scorsese on a se 
quel to a classic, but also, I think, realized 
we weren't simply trying to grab on to their 
success and talent in order to just get a hit 
record." According to Montan, the director 

by Peter Berk 

Scorsese Mixes Blues Into The 
Color Of Money 

 D•11ld B•rlon 
McCt.lchy NNI Strvke 

The News Tribune, Tacoma, 
Son., Nov. SO. 1986 

Don Henley, Mark Knopller, 
other artist, 
'.The Color or Money' 
MCA Records 

Most soundtrack albums, even 
the muchheralded ones such as 
the recent Plowing For Keeps, are 
less than the sum of their parts. 
Mosl are a hil single or two pad 
ded out with filler, all or it thrown 
together with more of an eye to 
promotion than arl. The sound 
track lo The Color of Money Is 
something different. Although an 
effort has been made lo use the 
biggest names possible  Don 
Henley, Robert Palmer and Mark 
Knopfler are surefire chart 
names  the producer here rs the 
Band's Robbie RoberlSOn, and he 
has a feel for music more than 
commerce. 

In addtt.ion lo his own marvel 
ous incidental music. cowritten 
with jazz arranger Gil Evans, 
Robertson also throws In a stun 
ning blues by B. B. King and a 
track from Willie Dixon. The 
track by Henley  "Who Owns 
thts Place"  continues on the 
high ground he captured with hb 
last album, the Palmer tracks are 
good and Eric Clapton's "!l's In 
the Way You Use It" Is just fine 
An excellent value. 

C ;!11i 1oooc1o .... 1 .... 1; ;!llillt.llctord$ I,< 
"~91tiMCAR««ds..lllC 
"·••••Bros RttllfdS.ac. !USA .c!Cwikl'l' 1WP11111"1,R~"ds,T11trnutti1uill'll 
P :t'!M!r•Asl""llSA • :!IIPl,1'1f•-dl11M .. U,USA , :.!166diold$ 

10. THE MAIN TITLE 2,1s 
Produced by Robbie Robertson 
and Gil Evans 

s. MY BABY'S IN LOVE WITH ANOTHER GUY 228 
Performed by Robert Palmer 
Produced by Robert Pat,oer 

e. WEREWOLVES OF LONDOW 323 
Performed by Warre11 levo<r 
Prodtad by Jackson Browne 
and Waddy Wachtel 
Prod,ud under lrcense from 
Elektra.Asylum Records 

1. MODERN BLUES 256 
Prod.iced by Robbie Robertsoo 
and Gd Evans 

s. STANDING ON THE EDGE OF LOVE 359 
Performed by B.B Krng 
Produced by Ira Newborn 
111th Jerry W11!~ms 

s. TWO BROTHERS AND A STRANGER* 240 
Performed by Mark Knopfler 
Produced by Mark Knopfler 

4. DON'T TELL ME NOTHIN' H1 
Performed by Will~ 0.X1111 
Procb:ed by Robb,e Robertsoo 

3. LET YOURSELF IN FOR IT ~11 
Performed by Robert Palmer 
Prod.iced by Rooert Pal.ner 

2. ns IN THE WAY YOU USE IT 3-00 
l'!rformed by Eric Clapt1111 
Produced by Tom Dowd 

1. WHO OWNS THIS PLACE?tt 458 
Performed by Don Henley 
Produced by Don Henley, ilaMy Kortchrnar 
and Greg Ladany, 

LOS ANGEUS TIMU/CAUNDAR 
SUNOAY, SfPTI:MBER 14, 19811 

AND NOW HERE'S THE 
NEWS, The lineup isn't completely 
official yet, but watch for a block 
buster collection of pop talent to 
grace the sound track of Martin 
Scorsese's ''The Color of Money," 
which stars Paul Newman and Tom 
Cruise and is due out Oct 17. 
Robbie Robertson (a frequent 
Seo collaborator) will be on 
hand to handle the score and some 
production work, while Robert 
Palmer, Eric Clapton, Mark Knop 
Iler, Willie Dixon and (tentatively) 
Don Henley have all contributed 
songs, along with B. B. King, who 
sings a ballad, "Standing on the 
Edge or Love." . . . Speaking or 
Clapton, the guitar legend is at 
work completing a new album, 
which will feature a cover or 
bluesman Robert Cray's "Bad In 
fluence." ... 

     
 

      
 

          
Robbie Robertson, Martin Scorsese, Gil Evans, Willie Dixon 

 
 



Canadian musician Robbie Root:ruon Just 
returned from rtt0rdlng in England with 
Peter Gab~ and the band U2. acconhng to 
manager Nick We<:h$ler. Root:rtson now goes 
back into the studio to complete his new •I bum 
!Or a Febn,ary release, he said. Another 
Root:ruon project is the soundtrack for the 
Wall OISl!ey movte, "The Cotor or Money~ To 
contacl Root:rtson write co We<:hSler, 2456 
Astrll Orive, l..o$Angeles,Calit,90046 

T.W. 
c .... Hoo. ..  .. Tllo 

..........,......,... , 
Not euctly. Since The Band broke up with The Lui Walu in 

1976, Robert.oon bu lived in Loo An,eleo wbile lryinr actinc (in the 
mOYie Clin,y) and c:onlribuUJI( IO film '°""' (includin( The Kini it 
Q,,,,..jy and The Color ft 11-:y, in which Paul Newman ttpriMa bi, 
HUltlrr role). Bui the muchadored Robertaon alao ....,. rtady for 
a comeblck u a ,uitar atar. He ii "'in the studio recordina," 
accordini io a apokesman for Geffen RlcordJ. and an album may be 
rtiMNd later this year, 

EDITED BY JANIS JOHNSON 
I'm tryln1 to locate Robbie Robertao. 

who pl•yed wllb a 1roup ulle4 ne Band. .. 
He's bffn Otlt or lbt llmellgbl for yean aad 
lropoqlble to trade dowL 

The sound of music 

. ... 

·., ~::\ 
. , ,, 
. ~~ . ., . 

PERSONAUTIES 

14A SUNDAY, Sepl 14, 1986 

•HORNS ARRANGED BY LEON PENDARVIS 
HUNG UP ON YOUR LOVE 

WITH KA TIE KISSOON & TESSA NILES BACKING VOCAlS WALK AWAY 
WITH RICHARD FELDMAN AOOITIONAt KEYBOARDS 

BEHIND THE MASK 
BAD INFLUENCE 

'HORNS ARRANGED BY LEON PENOARVlS 

WITH TINA l\JRNER VOCALS HOLY MOTHER 
(DEDICATED TO Rl!:HARO MANUELi 
WITH KA TIE KISSOON & TESSA NI.ES ON BACKING VOCALS 

TEARING US APART 
'HORNS ARRANGED BY LEON PENOARIIIS 
MISS YOU 
WITH TINA l\JRNER ON BACKING VOCALS 

RUN 
'HORNS ARRANGED BY LEON PENDARVIS 

HOLD ON 
ERIC CLAFTON (GUITAR & VOCALS), GARY BROOKER (KEYBOARDS & VOCALS!. 
ROiARO come (SYNTHESIZER). lAURENCE COTILE (BASS), HENRY SPINNETTI 
(DRUMS). ENGINEERS  JOHN JACOBS ANO STEVE CHASE 

~~ . ~~· 
IT;S IN. t-HE.WAYTHi\fYOlJ lJ.SE'IT· . 
FEAlUREO IN lOUCHSTONE PICTURES' THE COLOR OF MONEY ~ TAKE A c HAN c E 

WITH MAGK: MORENO, KATIE KISSOON 

PRODUCED BY TOM DOWD & ERIC CLAPTON ·~~~ ~~i:!i~~K~Nv~DARVIS 

ERIC CLAPTON 
It's In The Way That You Use It (3:33) 
PRODUCERS: Tom Dowd. Eric Clapton 
WRITERS: Eric Clapton. Robbie Robertson 
PUBLISHER: E.G .. BMI 
Warner Bros./Duck 728514 
Neatly executed rocker strongly 
recalls his mid'70s, Miamibased 
work, with '80s production patina. 

BILLBOARD NOVEMBER 22. 1986 

-Rock 
LOS ANGELES 

Rmm1E ROBERTSON HAS been 
working with producer Oaniel 
Lanois in studio A at The Village 
Recorder. The pair are tracking the 
exBand leader's debut album for 
Geffen, with engineer Jim Scott 
and assistant .lefT Demorris. 

BILLBOARO AUGUST 23. 1986 

RPM. M1tch 8, 1986 

THE CALL 
Reuncil1d 
Eltktr1 96·04401 ~ 
First single Evtrywhtre I Go should ctrtainly 
nise somt tytbrows wilh Jim Km (Simple 
Minds) and Ptttf Gabriel providing backing voe· 
als. This 1lbum, taktn colltctivtly, is • nilly 
imprtssivt pin:1 of work. Ano1htr Quest artist 
appearing is Robbi, Roberuon (Tht Band) who 
plays on th• Morning. Rtconciltd, their third 
LP, w:u produced by Michatl BHn ind Tht Call 
bandmtmbtrs. 

ERIC tlAPlON 

3:33 

A SIDE 
92 85147 

CR 

ERIC CLAPTON 
PRODUCED BY ERIC CLAPTON 

ANO TOM DOWD FOR TOM DOWD 
PRODUCTIONS INC. 
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One of the special features on the release is footage of Berry poring over a scrapbook he 
kept from his life with Robertson. But in the interview above, Robertson revealed there 
was a lot more to the story, including versions of stories Berry had told the Band guitarist 
off camera. Robertson also recalled in the Rolling Stone interview how special it was for 
him to play guitar while Berry read poetry, because he realized that that was part of 
Berry's process. 

"My admiration for the father of rock & roll just went way up," Robertson said oflearning 
about the inspiration Berry took from Beat poetry. "Then he's reciting this poem, and I'm 
accompanying him on the guitar, and the poem just goes on and on and on, and I hoped 
it would never end." 

Robertson recently stopped by Rolling Stone, where he sat for an interview for an 
upcoming installment of our "The First Time" series. While he was in the office, he also 
recounted some of his experiences during the filming of Hail! Hail! Rock 'n' Roll, which 
was reissued this week as a collector's edition Bluray. 

In the mid Eighties, filmmaker Taylor Hackford asked Robbie Robertson ifhe would 
appear in a documentary about one of his musical heroes, Chuck Berry. Robertson 
quickly said yes and agreed to serve as musical director for the concert portion of what 
became the 1987 picture, Hail! Hail! Rock 'n' Roll. Although Robertson decided he wasn't 
a good fit for that role  Chuck Berry was hard to handle, so he passed the reins over to 
Keith Richards  he still looks back fondly on the time he spent with Berry. 

As the former Band member recalls the making of 'Hail! Hail! Rock 'n' Roll,' 
he demonstrates just how much the "Roll Over Beethoven" singer meant to him 

By KORYOROW 

Robbie Robertson Remember Chuck Berry, 
the Poet 

NOVEM8[R22. 201911:16AM ET 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 FOX THEATRE 
DOORS OPEN 5:45 PMEVERYONE MUSI' IE SEARD IY 1:U PM 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $20.00 
TtCKETS GO ON SALE THIS MORNING (SUNDAY) AT 10:00 AM ONLY AT THE 

{iii)FOX THEATRE BOX OFFtCE OR CHARGE BY PHONE AFTEl'l 10:DO AM. 
V r.ALl. 534-1111 

CHUCK BERRY 
:di 11(P4 a&tidJ Jh)2iZ ~ 

A ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME CONCERT EVENT 
70 BE FILMED FOR A MAJOR ManoN PIC/1.RE 

starring CHUCK BERRY and his very special guests 
(UCfllflftmtdllpm,Hml} 

ERIC CtAl'TDN • ETTA JAMES • JUUAJt ~ 
KBTH IUCHARl1S • ROBBIE IIOl1ERIStl# • UDI IIIJ/fSTAIIT 

,..,~...,rbla,ecll' .... 

A CELEBRATION OF 

.......... AND J'ilii;f.)_ 
~ 

~ association with FOX CONCERTS presents 

A t{!l;.,r,,:;,t,, FLM5 PfIDJCml 

HAIL! ~ J. HAIL! 
ROCK 'N' ROLL 

BILLBOARD AUGUST 23. 1986 

Twodisc sped al edition 
• Movie presented in new widescreen high defini· 
tion and new audio 
• New introduaion by director Taylor Hackford 
• lWO theatrical trailers 
• 54 minutes of Chuck Berry's previously unseen 
rehearsaJs of .. Guitar Jam" with Keith Richards 
and Eric Clapton: "Mean Old world"with Clapton, 
Johnnie Johnson and Chuck Leavell; "Understand 
Each Other" with Clapton; "Hoochie CoochieGal" 
with Etta James: "Standards Medley" with John· 
nieJohnson 
• One·hour documentary "The Reluctant Movie 
Star," a behind·thescenes look at the making of 
the film. 
Fourdisc Ultimate 
Collector's Edition 
• All the bonuses from the 
twodisc edition 
• "Witness to History" fea· 
wring Little Richard, Bo 
Diddley and Berry riffing 
on rock's golden era: "Wit· 
ness to History 2." a three 
hourplus look at the birth of rock 'n' roll, featur 
ing Hackford·s interviews with Jerry Lee Lewis, 
Oiddley, Everty Brothers, Roy Orbison and others. 
• "The Burnt Scrapbook" with Berry and Robbie 
Robertson going through the contents of Berry·s 
personal memorabilia collection. 
•"Chuckisms, .. a collection of classic Berry com· 
men ts. 
TWCHtisc Starbucks version 
• DVD of the movie with 40 minutes of bonuses 
• CD of 14 of Berry·s greatest hits 

'Hail! Hail! Rock 'n' Roll' 
DVD release 

stl.DUIS POST·DIRTCH SUNDAY I JUN( 25. 2006 

discussed as a home video and pay 
cable special but that the interest 
shown in it by major rock figures 
and the involvement of Hackford 
made it feature film material. 

The role model for the movie, 
says Bennett, is Martin Scorsese's 
"The Last Waltz," the Band's star 
studded farewell concert. It won't 
be strictly a concert film, though, 
says Bennett. 

'I'd like to 
have five 
superstar 
guitarists' 

farm. 
"I'd like to have five superstar 

guitarists and five major vocalists," 
says Hackford. "I envision scenes 
of Chuck rehearsing with them at 
his farm and then cutting away to 
the concert. There will be vocal du· 
ets. One other element I'm planning 
is visual dramatizations of Chuck's 
songs interwoven into the film. I'd 
like to do it in a nondocumentary 
style and break the cinema vl!ritk 
mold." 

Bennett says the concert will be 
shot sometime in the fall, possibly in 
September or October. Details on a 
venue are still being negotiated. She 
guesses the film will be released to 
theaters about A,pril 1987. 

''Taylor Hackford believes Chuck 
Berry has never been properly 
shown on film doing anything other 
than his music," she says. 

"Everyone involved," adds Ben 
nett, "will be networking with art· 
ists who might appear." Like Hack 
ford, she is hopeful that the concert 
will include the participation of ma 
jor musical figures. "But the idea is 
not to solicit rock figures for name 
value. All the artists, such as Keith 
Richards, were strongly influenced 
by Chuck Berry. Fortunately, the 
lack of a Stones tour freed Richards 
to gel involved." 

Hackford says, "This will be a 
complex film, a lot more than a con 
cert film. Chuck Berry has the attri 
butes of an actor. He's moody. He 
has phenomenal presence. I want to 
gel that on film." 

Hackford says the concert itself, 
with Berry as the principal perform 
er, will be shot "in a very stylized, 
brightly lit fashion." He hopes to 
film on a concert stage in the Mid· 
west as well as at Berry's Missouri 

With Carl Perkins And Friends." 
She has jusl wrapped an MCA 
Home Video original called "Wom 
en In Rock" and, after the Berry 
film is finished, will develop a fea 
ture film on the life of Janis Joplin. 

Bennett says the project was first 

LOS ANGELES Feature film di 
rector Taylor Hackford has agreed 
to shoot "Chuck Berry: Hail! Hail! 
Rock'n'Roll!," a tribute concert that 
was originally planned as a music 
video and has now escalated into a 
major Universal Studios theatrical 
project for release next year. 

MCA Home Entertainment will 
fund the project, which will be pro 
duced in association with Connecti 
cutbased Delilah Films. Delilah 
president Stephanie Bennett will 
produce. Rolling Stone Keith Rich· 
ards will act as musical director and 
put the backup band together, and 
former Band member Robbie Rob 
ertson will be creative consultant. 

MCA will have pay cable and 
home video rights, and MCA Rec 
ords will issue the soundtrack. 

Bennett produced "The Compleat 
Beatles," "The Everly Brothers Re 
union Concert." "Girl Groups: The 
Story Of A Sound," and "Blue 
Suede Shoes: A Rockabilly Session 

BY JIM McCULLAUGH 

Stars Sign On For Filmed Tribute To Chuck Deny 

    
Robbie didn’t perform at the show. 
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